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Astronauts return home safely

, :
ABOARD TJSS TI.CONDE- Ticonderoga, ;
V; he and Weitz :were somewhat lem In their, space station. But for; a ride to the hangar deck.
Mission Control decided there Hundreds of . white-clad sailRpGA CAP) -r- Skylab's astrounsteady m their .steps.
Thtrty-nlriiB HI !n ii t c t later,
; nauts . came home safel y today still insWe the Apollo, they
Doctors assisted both ; Kerwin ¦was'; noUiing. ; the . astronauts ors: on deck and millions; Watch.
ahd told them to come ing television around the world,
and Weitz; by holding onto one could do
' ¦" ' .. frcm-riia ft's longest space jour- w«re on the carrier deck . :
home.' - ' ; :
again had a ringside - seat . to a
.' •'¦' "• ,. ,-.
of
each.
'
arm
nc-y;and shunned - stretchers to Doctors, not knowing how.
U.S. rnan-in-space landing as
Teh inlhutcs heliind schcilule , the- Apbllo .craft f loated '¦dowtt walk smartly but unsteadily they . might react to earth's, .Exports /. Immediately began
thousands
removing
of;
feel
of
Qoiirad , Kerwin and Weitz un-. through low-hanging clouds and
.
across the deck of this recovery gravity after their long weightless exposure; ; were prepared film;, ind tape and equipment docked ; their; Apollo , ferry ship dangled under three . huge or-carrier. ry -y
from medical , earth resources aj id . executed : ;.a, ^series of ange and white,
The wbbhly 60 steps from the to lift them out on litters,
parachutes. :
experiments maneuvers that sent them
,
But , after consultation with and - ;; astronomy
.:. polio ferry ship to, a medical
''Everyone's
in
.super: : shape, '
' laboratory indicatedi C h a r l e s doctors, : : Kerwin , a; physician , that;may tell; man much about slamminig into tine . atmosphere Conrad said as the
spacecraft
'
;¦ Cofirad. Jr..,. ' Dr. Joseph . P. :Ker said they could Walk to 'the Ill's earth , his sun and his physi-. above TJhailand for: the* fiery de-' bobbed on the. water , awaiting
' scent;. :;' ;;';
^ v"" .;' "'
".. : win . and Paul J., Weitz .h ad suf- ihedical trailer where they be- cal being.
ipickup. Frogmen ; immediately
fered : some effects •; from ;. & ffan six hours of extensive med- flow well Conrad , Kerwin and The Apollo craft hit the calm leaped from helicopters to se:
"Weitz fared iri the .weightless. blue -waters at 8:so: a. m . CDT.- cure the
record four . -weeks! exposure -to ical debrief ing.
spa-cecraft with flota. - .¦•;.:-. 8p ace wcighllessness.
They emerged smiling from -world wilt play a inajbr role in about ; 836 .- .miles;'- southwest of tion collars', ,;.-.
' .;- .
:
IBut Cornrriander ; Conrad re- the hatcli and : saluted as* the determining if rrian can func- San Diego, Calif, : It was just,
po-rted as . the Apollo parachuted ship's tomd struck : up "Anchors tion efficiently in future long- after dawn off the West •Coast. . The Ticonderoga reported the
. . . to-vvard a pinpoint landing ¦ in Aweigh" .for the iall-Navy crew. duration flights. The firs t of the ;. The -4 .2 ,000-tori Ticonderoga astronauts had landed .6$ miles ;
. ¦'; : th* Pacific after an ll-Thillion- Gonrad- walked : with, hesitant tvyp S6^1ay Skylab missions is quickly steamed alongside the from the ship and that the ship
miles fromi , the target, .' • HACK ON EARTH :! . • Bkylab I Comwas
;
. iriile journey : "We're . all .in stepsV at. /' fifst- ; but gradually scheduled for launch July 27;; . three-ton Apollo; and tossed a point s^ indicating
,
; a perfect rjnandcr Charles: (Pete) Conrad emerges from
. ' . : good shape. .Everything 's OK." picked up steam - as he reached ". : Thg; astronauts almost were line to frogmen in the water.; A
: . : They splashed down right on tbe medical lab door . Kerwin held over in orbit today i lo/try . crane then : lifted the craft and
: the Apollo command module after being hoist(Continusid on pigc¦ !)a)
target,, just 6y2 miles frorh the was : slightly stooped and both . to repair a refrigeration probr the; astronauts to an elevator
;ed to the . deck: of the USS Ticonderoga follow.. As'trohauts ; '
;

,,

.' ing splashdown in tihe Pacific Ocean today . The; ..
, Skyla "b crew, completed their 28-day naission
. in space, (AP Photofax) . •:
¦.-
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EMPHASIZING A POINT . . . President
Nixon emphasizes : a point as. Ihe talks with
Soviet ; Party leader Leonid Brezhnev following a dinner ..given by Brezhnev Thursday
night st the Soviet Embassy in Washington.

Social Seciirify
cost-dMiving
increase OKed

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
Senate Finance Committee has
voted a 5,5 per cent cost-of-living increase for 8 million Social Security beneficiaries, effective
next January, Indications were that both the
Senate and House would accept
it. ' . :The panel . decided on an 11 to
2 roll call Thursday to add tho
provision to a debt limit extension bill , even though Nixon ' administration , "officials had ob>jeclcd to it.
Committee Ch airman Sera.
Russell B, Long, D-La., said he
was certain the Senate , would
approve tlie rider when it acts
on the bill next week.
And it was learned (hat
House Democrat ic 'leaders were
prepared to got I heir branch i o
accept it when Hie debt limit
measure goes to (•(inference,
The Mouse ' already-has passe d
the b ill,
Long Raid the pace of inflation has been so great sincro
the Inst Social Security boost in
October 1072 that Congress has
no alternative but to give somo
relief to "these poor people who
are tho biggest victims of inflation. "
The debt, limit bill wns cho«en as tho vehicle for the rldrr
dinco the PrcsidcnL must net. on
it by Juno .10,
Secretary of the Treasury
George P. Shiilt/. lolri the commit toe Thursday that Nixnii
might have to veto the measure
If il. conlnincil cosil y riders,
))»( Lon# (-oij nlf-j-i'rJ Hint Ni xon always hud .supported costof-living adjust incuts in Soci al
Securi ty,
Present Imv pr ovides for n
cosl-of-llving adjustment hut it
would not take effect until
Janua ry 11)75.
..

Raving beauty

Willi tlie IMISS iniiversr
and Miss Anie ricn conletils.
coming up soon , wo hiipis
the raving Iwviuly Isn 't ihe.
ono who comes in . , unwind
. , . Herb Shrlner told nboiil fhn (nt girl from buck in Indiana "who wmn 'l volcd
the most Iwn iililul girl or
tho most popul ar gir l . . just tlm MOST girl" . . u

¦
V WASHINTON ¦':¦;¦(AP) - The "conscious that . nuclear ; war 1 1 skirted ; questions on whether
leaders , of the world's two nu- would have devastating con- this clause' would forbid U.S.
bombing.';6.t Cambodia or would
clear; superpowers , pledged in a sequences."
iandmark agreement today to They pledged their countries have prevented the Soviet
¦ . inregulate their . relations in; a to "act in such a way as to pre- vasion of Czechoslovakia.. ' :
way to* reduce the risk of nucle- vent the developmenty of situKissinger noted, however,
ar war, '• .-. .
ations ., capable of causing a
: Pres ident Nixon and Soviet dangerous exacerbation ' of 'their that U.S. air -strikes against
Comntiinist party Secretary relations , as to avoid military Communist forces in Cambodia
Leonid I. Brezhnev reached the confrontations, and as to ex- :were under way at the time the*
accord in the . fifth day of their elude the outbreak of nuclear agreemeht ; was .; being negosummit talks and sighed it • at war between them and between tiated, and that the .bombing
the White . House before head--; either of the parties and other '.'was not raised as applying to
that particular situation. "
ing for California where . they countries." ' " ;.' . ;¦;
When ' a - newsman asked
will conclude
¦ . their meetings Nixon ; arid . Brezhnev ' .' also whether the
. agreement would
.Sunday,' - . ' •; ' ' ' ' -.. ' '
; agreed that their countries forestall . any.
Soviet . action
"will
refrain
frora
the
threat or . against
In addition to its application
China
Kissinger re,
to IJ.S.-Soviet relations, the .the use of force against,
¦' the; oth- sponded that the accord was
'
er
party,
against.
the
allies
of
.'
agreement applies also to the
"not conceived as: protection
relations of either • party with : the other part y and against oth- for any country !'-' , but added ; it
countries.;.In' this way, al- er countries , in circumstances would :. "have, the practical eonBrezhnev's ij iterpreter, Viktor, ^ukhrodrev y other
though technically bilateral, the which maiy ; endanger inter- sequence of applying to the sit;starids between the two . leaders. Nixon: ar* agreement;has multilateral im- national peace and security,-'
uation you described."
nounced at the dinner, he would visit Russia plications.
At a news conference prior to "I'll see you tomorrow at the
next year. (AP Photofax) .
* The two ; leaders declared in the formal sighing, presidential s i g n i n g , " Nixon reminded
the agreement . that they were assistant . Henry A. ' ,;Kissinger Brezhnev just before .midnight

Nixon/ Ervin nod

rhurs'day as he left the Soviet The seven-point;accord .'is -In?, ' ,
Embassy after a banquet of tended to accelerate stalemated
;
caviaro borsch , Russian beef Strategic
Iaitutation
. -Arms
and fish , two kinds of vodka
Talks (SALT) in : Geneva. Tha
and Soviet champagne. .
U.S.-Soviet negotiators are tryThe two leaders popped a ing ;tp ' work: : out a permanent ;
surprise, in their .banquet toasts, treaty , to replace an;; interim ;
disclosing lhat Brezhnev had arms limitation ;'.-agreement ',
extended and Nixon ; had accept- signed at the Ivloscow summit a
ed an irivitatisn to reitiifh to the year ago. . '
Soviet Union . next year ; for a
third summit in :as many years. The document signed ThursThe reunion could provide a day leaves open the . possibility
forurh for ; the signing of a of a; partial; temporary, agreetreaty placing permanent lim- ment before 1974. Such an .acits, and; pbssibly : calling for re- cord could be signed in Moscow,
ductions, of the two nations ' of- next ; year . if the broader, permanent agreement is not cohifensive nuclear weapons. :
¦
pleted prior to
the reunion suiu: Nixon and Brezhnev s :" in ; a
¦
¦ ¦¦'• ' • ' ¦¦¦;:> ¦'.
/. :' .' . . '-..¦'
declaration of. principles sighed mit; v ; .
at the White. House Thursday, Later, today, . Nixon . - and
the fourth day of their summit Brezhnev were scheduled to fly
talks, set"a 1974 target date f o r to the President's . ':_' San C1&completing the lasting limita- mente, Calif ., home, traveling
tions , on th& number and quality, together aboard Nixon's "Spirit
of strategic nuclear weapons. of '76"; jetliner. . ; . ' ..

touch f amed East Room

By SAUL PETT
; WASHINGTON (AP ) To the East Room of the
White House, where presidents entertain and seven
have lain in state, where
the . family of John Adams
hung out their wash; to dry
and the children of Teddy
Roosevelt roller-skated on
the parquet floor , Richard
Nixon : added . four striking
moments of history, humor
and irony yesterday.
At :i:30 p.m , a deep voice
announced:
. "Ladies and gentlemen ,
the President of the United
States of America and his
Excellency, L e o n i d I .
Bre zhnev, general secretary
of the communist party of
the Soviet Union. "
The audience of Russian
and America n officials rose
nnd - applauded , ' including
tho senior .senator from

North Carolina , Sam J. Ervin Jr.
The President and the
communist leader , a study
in contrasting lives and
personalities, mounted a
small platform and there ,
with portraits of Dolly
Madison and George Washington looking over their
shoulders , sat down at a
heavy walnut tabic.
Waiting for the ceremony
to begin , the President's
eyes swept the room nnd
here and there he nodded, to
familiar faces. Less than
20 feel away, the senior senator from North Carolina
nodded back respectfully, a
perpetual smile curling a
cornel' of his month ' ;
If , for a ' microsecond , -the
eyes . of.the 'two 'm en met in
a courteous' . collision of antagonists, it was not perceplible, But if they had , if

they had , one wondered
what were they thinking —
the President of the United
States, climaxing a week
at the summit , and Sam
Ervi n , chairman of the Senate Watergate committee
that conceivably could bring
him down?
But in this week of grace,
with the "Watergate hearings postponed so that Nixon might negotiate with
Brezhnev , the President had
the centerp iece : of their
work to complete. And he
quickly got to it.
He and Brezhnev firs t
signed an agreement* lo expand cooperation on the
peaceful uses of atomic energy, They signed in . unison
and exchanged copies and
signed' aga in.
Then they signed nn
nmecmenl.

SKiNU- ICANT TOAST" . . . President Nixon and Soviet
Leader I^eonid Brezhnev clink champagne glasses in the
While House Thursday as they toast the most significant
agreem ent yeL to emerge from their four days of summitry.

\Says Watergate truth blocked

Nixon upsets GOP senator

slopped on by tho executive
by Martin Agronsk y.
"Is his . testimon y credibl e? I branch of government ," the
think it is. "Nobody 's atlrilml- Connecticut scnnlor said,
ing iOO-por-cenl crerlihilily to He cited Vice President Spiro
him or any olher witness , but T. Agnew's recent attack on the
he's got tlie guts lo stand nut Watergate -panel as ono thai
there and that' s no small thing "cun hard ly hope to find the
when you were in his position truth and hardly fall to muddy
and had all tho pressures that the waters of justice ," m an
obviously m ust have existed on exmnolo nf the executive
Ihls young man nt the time to bra* ncn 's efforts .
deckle that , you 're poing to .'Hep Meanwhile , the comniitl .ee
forward ami tell Ihe story to said II. was considering a halt
the Anuu'ieiin peop le. "
lo Ihe practice of talking to
Welckcr was the sole oppo- prospective witnesses in secret
nent of the comniiltee 's deci- biu-iuine so- much supposedly
sion Ui po.slji one Demi 's appear- confidenti al
information
is
ance for one week last Tuesday lea ked to the media .
hecnuse of Ihe summit confer'"I nearly despair of doing
ences I his Week
¦ between Nixon iin-vl blng ntimil it ," nimniill ce
.
!ominuiilsl
Parly
'
Soviet
Vice Chniriiinn Howar d II. link"I think lliere In m Rieut ilcnl and
leader Leonid 1, Brezhnev.
er , Il-Tcnn. . wild Thursday. "II
of credibility to a story lhat ho
In going to go nhond nnd tell , "It N I KMI I I I he rlciir from viirl - ! means thnt the committee
and I think Iho committee owos ous public Kliilomcnls t hat hnvo i probably will P \K \ its eloscdIt lo him to umiblo him lo tell been made thai any Institution , i dnt-)i- ¦scsslniifl wit|i witnesses,
thai story in full view of Iho whether It ' s n witness , anybod y \vl»|e|i until now hnvo been held
publ ic ," Woickor mild on a Pub- that' s willing to slep out and routinel y In ndvanco of public
lic Television show, "flvoning try to find out tho tinlli niul try apjioiirnnces.
Edition. " Ho was interviewed to tell the I rut h is gonna ' get 1 Wows stories Thurwlay fen-

By BROOKS JACKSON
WASHINGTON (AP) - A Hepublican momber of the Senate
Watergate committee says the
Nixon
administr ation 1ms
stepped on " nnyono willing to
search for the truth about Watergnte ,
Sen. l/owell (").- Wcicker Jr.,
who mado tlie claim Thursday,
also auk! that fired Whiio
Houso Counsel John W. Dean
111 should Ixi listened to when
lie nppenrs before I he panel,
Dean , who - has suid ho dls<; USKCM 1 WnUirgnlo. and a pi»s•sihlo covnriip with President
Nixon , will be the lead-off witness when l lio hearingH rosunio
next week.

lurcd accounts of closed-door
testimony by. Dean nnd Wntcr-|
gate conspirator E, Howard
Hunt.
Also Thursday, another congiessioiuil
investigiition
into
Waterga te relat ed matter s wns
iinnounced , this one by the
House Internal Securit y ' £»niniillec ,
Cliaiinuin Hi-chard I chord , DMo,, stud be wants to find oul
why Ihe While Houso formed
the ' 'plumbers " group Hint burr.'lnri/1'd the office ot Dnniol
Kllsbcrg 's psychinlrist. in li)71,
I' rosiilenl Nixon has said he ordered the "plumbers " to plug
.such news lea ks as the secret
renla goii Papers , which Kllsberg gave lo newspapers,
In New York, former Deiiiooralie Nati ona l Chairma n Lawrence F. O'Hrion .said I lie scandal has hurt hull ) parlies. He 1
on lied for llniils <m how much
onmilfla les muy spend In their
campaigns.

Guidelines eased

Inside:
Rsnofil
" * °°H '" numlhs ,
DUdl ll luii
dm Winona
County Ho.-ird o| Coinmissioni'i's finally bmip,til a
from-eiid 1 nfider Tlitirsdoy
— story, pii-j o 3a,
|t |i..L hit lie remains nf
Uldbll , |, ,, - j x ;., t |, a l
.sinaslicil int o a inoiinluiii side iibiiu l Iwn minutes l>efni e il was In laud at. Puerto
, WeilncsVullarta , Mexico
dii .v. All '27 -¦••I'Miiiis abnnrii
pcrislii 'il , —- story, pane 5a.

'ni ' Sl,

nw

" i"T
Rfnarlinn
ItBllbllUII (jour!
ruling;
(in (ili.seciiil y hns drawn
¦raws trom snim- prnsecu Inrs III 'IIIIIK I the ('(illilli 'v hut
Is Ics.s |Hi|)iilar among boo!:
publishers — slory, pugti 7a.
Ifick
llloill

|

^

Brezhnev 's interpreter , Viktor M . Zukhodrev , watches as
tho two leaders toast the signing of the pact to limit offensive nuclear arsenals in 1974, (AP Photofax )

li |in'i' -ii>< < w>H

t rundle llu'OU !,1i i\
Dublin iKii'k Siimlay ami an
era will fiiil. Miimmi (h 1 Vulci'ii , preside-ill for M yours
imil the I IUMIH ol Irish al'faii s
frir iiiiire than half a eculiir v , is at I IIM retirin g —
story, puii u ah,

Nixon moves to
bols ter market
llv Itll.l , NI- ;iKllt K
WASlllNGTON . tAl ' ) - In
a move apparentl y aimed nt
the .sagging stock markel ,
the Nixon fldnilnislmtiim has
eased its voluntary guidelines holding dividend increases to -t percent a year.
The €oinmiltc -(- mi Inle rest and Dividends Thursday gave corporations a
choice of holding to the -I
percent guideline or using n
more complicated formula.
The complex all ernal ive permits dividends to rise , by (ho
nvorii Kd iiiereu.sos between
iiiiiii to am.
Tlio commitIco ' .s I'lialrninn , Dr. Arllnir I' ' , Hums ,
head of Iho Fcilcral Heserve Hoard , .suid Ihn new
guidelines "w ill mnko it,
possibl e for many enrpnrntions to Incren so their divi-

dend payments significantly
Ibis year and to a fitill
greater degree next year. "
Burns said Ihe move
would he of.part icular I MMIO fit lo the elderly and to
widows dependent on dividend income.
Hut. the decision also was '
directed at the slock market , which has failed to respond favorably to President Nixon 's new tiO-day
freeze on prices.
When a report circulated '
n lew weeks ago that tho
committee was considering
changin g the guidelines , the
slock market moved up
slrongly. It dropped aflor
the administ rat ion sold tho
prnpoHiil to n«so the guidelines had been put hnck on
tho sholf,
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Winoiiari pleads
0U1lly aftqr
negotiation

A . negotiated . plea «n five
charges against Robert F. Plut; Bhack/33,.address not ' a-vailable,
Vi waV arranged by.: Winonai attorney James! Soderberg, the defendant's lawyer,: and , Frank
•;; Wohletz, assistant city attorney,
: and approved
by Winona County
¦y •; Oourt Judge Dennis % Challeen;
The p|ea agreement -was announced by Judge Olialleen to; :' day;
-"'¦-; Plutshack .'¦ pleaded guiit y Jo
all five charges and Judge Challeen agreed to the foliavving: :'
•. . Misdemeanor: a s s a u l t
against JSgi. Lyle LaUhian , Wi- noha: Police Department , - May
¦ 3, 90-day jai l sentence with ex:'¦• ¦ edition. :to
be stayed for one
:':. : -year;. .'.--¦ . •..; • . . ¦
¦
' '•'.' Misdemeanor a s js-a U11
against Patrolman William Teriseth Way 3, SO-day j ail sentence
to be; stayed for one.year;
. . • Misdemeanor d a m a g e
;to property owned by the city
of Winona May 4 with approximate value of $48, city to be reimbursed within three weeks; .
• Operating a vehicle without
-;. a valid license , May 3;.$25 fine ;
, ; • Operating a vehicle without
a license, March . 20, $25 fine.
. The stays of execution of sentences are uhderv the: following
.conditions;
-.-'. That the defendant not commit a criminal offense anywihere
in the U.S. within one -year; that
the defendant be placed on' .probation for one- year and that in
the event the stays of execution
: of any of the sentences are revoked and the sentences inripos: ed, bhe sentences
¦, consecutively. ' will be: served
. .
Plutshack must also reimburse
the county for his court-appointed . attorney's fees: within 90
' - days.- ;'

Rail lin<| <>jperatiori
said t^^^^te

CALEDONIA, Minn. >- . Continuing tho operation of the Milvyaukee* Road , line from Preston
to Caledonia . is but of: the question ,; said R. D. Scott, Chicago ,
since it would be too costly. He
recommended the abandonment.
Scott , .representative of the
Chicago, Milwaukee, St Paul
and Pacific Railroad Co., testified at the Interstate Commerce
Commission hearing here , which
is in its second day : in. the McPhail Room of the Spragoie
State Bank. , .;,.
THE RAILROAD is proposing
termination of the rail line between Isinburs: Junction;- just
north of Preston in Filimoire

Meetings aim
at combining
law facilities

Board irbns out p roblem
on fro^^^

have to. be paid , " said Scott,
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Highwa y Enginee r Myron WaU lowance for trading In an old
Dally N/cwg Staff Writer
d'o'w,.. Who resigned last fall and loader and a motor grader,
Scott cited the following reaIt;
took
.
.
but
the
-18:
months
,
was . replaced this ' •-. winter 'by
.
sons for closing the line: operWiripna: Coiinty Board ;of Cpm- Earl ; W e I s h b h s; Welshoris plus a five-year rriaiatenanca
ating problentis, .; maihtenaricc
nriussioriers. Thursday. .. finally brought the . matter up again cost guarantee and minus a
costs and the paying of salaries Representatives , of ' Winona 's bought a. new front-end loader this spring and the board de- price for which the linn guar.
;
¦
to : the" employes. .
county and; ' city governments ' ' • ' '' " • ' .' ' • ' . ; fnr the county cided til takej bids again/
anteed to buy back the loader
.;. ;. highway . ; deHe was cross , exarhiried by have begun a series of weekly
THE BID: opening Thursday afte^r five-years. \ ;
partment.
GbUril"y
Richard 4.'.;Gi'll ,: St. Pa ul; spe- meetings aimed . at combining
¦
":- ,¦ -, - ' :-- •B.ut. !-it ,'- Ibok- began uneventfully — almost .— Ziegler 's . tota l cost bid was:
enforcement facilities : in
cial -assistant, attorney general , law .
but . got confusing enough later $1-252 -for a CaterpiUar ;niodel.
the existing county- jail building
BoarCl: ed tor awhil e in the day
slate of Minnesota , department at West 3rd arid: .Washington
for : commissioners Borchert - ingersbli,: : Jhci St.
.
like the whole
:,
'
'
"
'
¦
'
to
nearly
dump
'
the whole, thing Paul , entered a total bid of
of public:service..
'
_
.
:«lreels. ¦. ."¦¦
- , ; -. - . .. : - . . thing: would
and advertise for a third time.
Testifying Thursday, Karl 'Itdl- - ' " " ' ';' ' " ' ¦ : ,; 1'he comniit- get delayed : again. ; y
" The oril y . ripple in the initial $1,731- for a Terex ' model ; arid ;
• - . ,- . tee ;is studying
yaag, stale Public Service ComCOMMISSIONERS a g r e e d bid opening came iri .an envelope Case 's total cost bid for; a Case
the feasibility of
mission . chairman , said the In- County:
¦'¦. . '¦.. ' -:; a massive re Thursday — and : later agreed frorii", Hall' ¦'¦•". Equiprnentj ; Inc., model called for a net gain to
terstate Commerce Commismodeling of : tiie again — to purchase the loader Savage, Minn;, which contained the count y of $2,129. ;
'!lF THEY don 't pick up any
sion
s
record
on
railroad
abancounty
jail build- from the low bidder, Case Pow- no bid but only , a letter call- After, a detailed analysis , of
'
freight coming down , they . still
¦
'
'
"
:¦
ing
.
to
h o u s e er and
.
donments is a sad . commentary '
..
¦Equipment Co., Boches- ing the . bidding specifications the bids; Welshons reported to
ter. - - ;:¦:¦' ' '. ;
"restrictive" ' and "uncompetiboth
the
county
sheriff's
;de.
'
on the need ., to keep rural Mincommissioners the; Case was
The board :,, ¦ had ; originally tive", and requesting a
nesota economically; alive. \ partment and the city police taken bids for purchase of that with the board before meeting
five horsepower below specificaany
bid
department, ;;
doader Jan > 6,; 1972, and . cre- was. a warded. ;:
tions.: ;He. said , however, he had
; "WE IN Minnesota feel the
; COUNTY Com missiohcr Lcn ated , controversy by accepting
Comrnissioner^ . ignored that amended the specifications to .
time ; is long- overdue for your
include more bidders, including
commission to start taking a Merchlewitz ,. the; (.ommittee's the ; highest of , the seven bids request.
longer ,; harder look at the aban- chairman , told other county received that day from Ziegler; • Hall was .one: of the bidders the Case ¦machine, and said it
dohrnent applications it : re- board members Thursday the Inc., Minneapolis-based Cater- that gave board members a was his .oversight the horsetongue-laShing at the 197-2 open- power requirement. had not also
ceivesv". Itolvaag told Judge group is discussing remodeling pillar dealer.
Told the next day the move ing when the Ziegler bid — $10,- been changed. - ' • . ..
James May , Washington , , D.C., and expanding the 60-year-old
jail at county V expense, then was of questionable legality, 00() higher than the low bid . Board . merribers accepted his
the presiding judge.
renting a pbrtiOn of¦ it ;to the commissioners rescinded: the that day — was accepted.•• :. '.'
recommendation 'that the ' con''We
feel
that
in
the
past
the
,
¦ ¦ ¦:¦
-:
tract, be awarded to Case and
' .v / . ' . " -'. • •" action and agreed to readver-inte rests of the shipping public city, :
THE complicated bidding pro- thought the issue settled..
have not been accorded , their ...Large:. ' portions "-of the three- tise for bids; ;
'
story, maximum security facilThat action never .occurred cedure called for a "total cost
specific required consideration:"
Arri«nded charges have been denidndmg . m o r e
ZIEGLER salesman Gordon
,
: . Noting . that the government ity haven 't been used since the under the tenure of County bid" : total price , minus an al- Morrison spent much
filed in a lawsuit against tlie charges. :' . - ;' -¦, ¦''.
of the -afProhibition
era;
and
Merchle'
gave railroads their rights-ofWinona County 'Eoal'd'. of Comternoon poring over Case's specmissioners over a ; subsid y it PETERSON charges the sub- way to serve the public , Rolvaag witz said the building 's heating,
ification sheet, however, finally
pays a county landfill operatcr. sidy . . violates equal protection said that recently the public plumbing . and electrical facilidiscovering, the . loader didn 't
ties
wouid
.
all
need
replacing.
clauses
of
the
state
constituseems to be forgotten in an ava. .Winpna : attorney Duarie M .
meet overall weight and tipping
'
Possible expansion , onto the
PeteKon has filed: tlie amend- tion and violates : three stale lanche ;of:-. abandonment certifiweight requirements.
,
northwest
lawn
and
laws
dealing
county
into
a
garwith
the
cates. He said that in the past
ed complaint at the order of
Welshons and Case salesman
three years the . ICC has granted age area to the south are beCounty District Court Judge board 's contracting powers.
Harold Thorsbn returned to the
ing
discussed,
the.
He
called
commissioner
it.
-an
illegal
"sub98
percent
of the rail applica-,:
Glenn EyKelley.y.:.
board , meeting, and Thorson
sidy ' of a .private business with; tions it has received.
"' reported ,- as'is 'trie possibility of
recalculated the total height
'
PETERSON r e p r e s e n f s pub-lie funds ," asserting the pay- Rolvaag. termed the particular a tunnel to the ,. courthouse
figure to meet requirements and
James . Murphy, , operator of a ment is- , arbitrary ,; and ca- stretch of rail line in question across the street; . .;
.gave commissioners:an explanaMerchlewitz said: City Manasanitary landfill ;near Wilson , pricious and -Was done without as indispensable.
tion ' of why the machine's design
ger
Paul
Schriever;
had
reportwho is suing the county board a finding of public necessity.
THE PSC chairman also said
prevented it from meeting tijp'
ed
that
;
much
federal
money
in connection with ; its action He alleges the "expehditures railroad , abandonment is detriThe Wiriona County Board of though not formally ..committed pirig- weight specifications.
is
available
for
if)
001)
such
a
project.
per
are
beyond
the
power
of
the
'
' '
Jan.
authorizing
a
$1,
'
.
health'
mental
to
public
-and
'
¦
.
. asked: a to splitting the: region , has also Using some of the same ar• •'
-. : ¦
THE COMMITTEE next week Commissioners hasWendell
month subsidy. to Quane Zenie, county to make in that they: safety.:V ;
An- asked a meeting with , the gov- guments other bidders used 18
meeting
with
Gov.
policy," ' 'The ,disappearance '- .- of rail plans to toiir joint city-county derson to discuss the fate of the ernor/ : ;
Church^ shows iiicrease who operates the county's oth- are contrary to public
ago When his machine
er sanitary landfill , in Stockton arid ;"are tainted ' " . with ' nepo- lines place more cptnrhercial law enforcement facilities in Southeastern Minnesota - . Area- ¦.' ¦' Commissioner Leo Borkowski months
was
accepted
J.by the board,
'
rate of 9.5 percent
'
tism." . .
Valley.. ;;.: .
trucks on our stale highways other southeastern . Minnesota wide Planiiinig Organizatfon asserted state" planning agency Caterpillar salesman
Morrison
¦
cities.
¦'
Gernes
said
this
morning
he
which
increase
the
cost
of
mainRe- representatives had repeatedly insisted the county play by its
. • . . GREEN: IAKE,; Wis. (A)= 4- . .Murphy charges the subsidy will likely : soon file- a ' - . .written' taining our state- highway, sys* ;Coriimntee m-e m b e r s are: (SEMAPO) .ancr the state's
.
gional Development¦¦¦; Commis- said splitting a region wouid be own rules. :
The Evangelical Free . Church is . illegal, ' should i .n e . stopped answer to the" charges.
Merchlewitz , City, Councilman
'No
'
impossible under Gov. -Ander- "It' s real important to live up
of America, headquartered at and' :Zenke made to reimburse date has been set for further tern , increase fuel consumption Barry . Nelson,: City Mahager sion for Region 10.•"•' .
arid
pollute
our
environment
to
.
the . board
;
county;
the
for
payments
alActing
.Thursday,
adrninistratipn , but noted to your specifications, he saicf,
son's
Richfield , Minn., showed a 9.5
¦
¦¦
;
;;
court proceedings,;. .
' ;_ ' '•" ' .- Anderson acted two weeks ago "otherwise^ there's no"point
a still greater degree,", he said. Paul Schriever, City Police w a s echoing .; .
percent; increase in member- ready made'.in
Chief R o b e r. t . Carstenbrock , action . taken ; '. ' :¦ ¦y
I to split Region 7 in east central writing specs.":
In a May 13 hearing before
; ship the past - yean.; •
County Attorney Julius E. Ger- by the; "Winona ..
Minnesota.: •;
Dr. Arnold T. Olson , church Judge Kelley, County Attorney
ries and County Sheriff : Helmer City Council a Colinty.l
"
acluiowledged
.
;•'.
/ Region 6 was split by then-: WELSHONfS
I
"
: president , ;said Wednesday that Julius E. . Gernes had :asked
Weinmann.
week ago . askGov. Harold LeVander. just be- "there are "arguments on both\
T
membership rose from more that the case either be ^;dismiss. At the county board's sug- ing a meeting
sides," but xepeated his earlier
. ' . . . fore: Anderson took office. ;
than .75,000 to 83,337.. . There ed or Peterson be ordered to
gestion; Merchlewitz next week with Anderson ; '" ; ' .' ' . '...' ' ¦. ; ' .' ''
comment that he drew up the
' -were 16 new congregations dr- amend his complaint to be more
REGION 10 needs endors.e- specifications intending to in:;
will: discuss possible city par- I before any action is taken on
ganized and groundwork start- specific;. - . . ..
ticipation in financing, the tele- formalizing the creation of Re- merit by governments represent- clude a: number of possible bid¦: ed. • for 12:; ; more. ¦ Giving lay Judge Kelley ruled this week
ing . over 50 percent of the re- ders, including Case,
type in the sheriff' s depart- I gion 10. -.
' ' :;' /' ¦'
¦' ' members, rose . more than- * $4 denying^ Gernes' motion: for disgion 's ll-county population be- "It would be my recommendament, which city police how
missal, but granting the motion
the governor tion you stay with the Case,
fore it will . go. to
. million to $30.5 million.
COMMISSIONERS
are
inter'
use. ..
.
"
'¦
the board Thursday.was told ested in splitting Region 10 into for enactment. :' - .
Welshons said,, and 'board memthe teletype's:, cost is going: up two regional development com- Endorsement by the Wabar bers agreed , with Commissioner
from;. $112 to $195: per month. rriissions, arguing the five cou n- sha County.Board of Commis- Leo v Bprkowski noting parentheties how in SEMAPO—Goodhue , sioners Thursday afternoon has tically that "these loaders have
Wabasha
, Winona , Houston and put:' the region . within 150 per- been a real voodoo td lis."
GitK accidents
Fillmore
— are Mississippi Riv- sons; of adoption.
¦
^ ¦ . . Tliursday ' ' ¦ ; . ;
The board Thursday also took
er-oriented and face vastly dif- In . other action : Thursday, bids
for purchase -of a truck
4:13 p.m . r- Rear end collision, ferent problems than the prairie comrnissibners
approved
a
East Sarnia and Market streets- counties of: the western part of short-term beer license for .the and for reconstruction of a porMrs. John A. farmer, (609 .Mar- ¦the- ' .rejgioh;"- .-' . ' - .¦" .' '.- '¦;::• •' ¦.White Knigh t Softball Tourna- tion of CSAH .33 south of.Utica. ,
..The road work includes a porket, St., 1965 rnodel.sedan, $300 . SEMAPO*s policy board , , al- ment in Lew iston.
tioii of the highway in Utica , aiid
damage;; John Schueier; 524 E..
Winona Industries , Inc.; has announced that the purchase
runs; 2.66 nailes south to Inter- ;
Ring St., 1968 model truck, $300.
of the former Whit-Craft land and . 53,000 . square feet of
state 90. It is for aggregate base,
1:20
p.m
—
Turning
accident,
.
buildings - from A-MF. Inc., White Plains, N.Y., was Combit-uminous surfacing, curb , gut' t 1620
McDonald's
Restaurant
pleted Wednesday.
ter arid sidewalk.
Service Dr ., Mrs! Donald MarWinona Industries', owners, ' William ' C. Werriz ,: Leif Hoi an
tin,
249.
Lake
Blvd.,
1965
model
and R. E. Miesbauer, also announced that the vinyl laminatCOMMISSIONERS accepted
sedan , $150 damage ; Lance Mating operation , how housed , in the main plant at Front a.nd
Welshons' xecoriimendation the
'
the es, 3960 Service Dr., Good^
Carimon a streets,, will be moved to the new facility in July
board take the low bid of $188,view, 1969 model sedan , $300..
WABASHA, Minn . — :The Wabasha County Board . Of Com- 086.15 from Holm Bros. Conwith additional console stereo production to follow; The add'
11 a.m..:— Rear end collision, missionersTMrsday afternoon passed a resolution favoring struction Co.,
ed production will require approximately: 100 additional
Mrs. Curtis D. Peters, 931 Bir<-h rcgibnalizatiori arid joining Region 10, but favoring a split The only other Goodhue, Minn.
people.
bidder was Leon
ROYAL PAIR '... .' ..Reigning; over the 99th annual Viola
Blvd., 1970 model sedan, $400 of the region. The vote was 4-1. ."
The Whit-Craft property, 24 Laird St., will become known
Joyce
Construction
Co., Rochdamage; Wayne Papenfuss , 62
Gopher Count at Viola , Minn., Thursday were, the king and
. Voting yes were: Chairman John Fitzgerald , Wabasha;
as- Winona Industries , Plant 3, Tlie main plant (Plant No.
ester, with $190,559.33. Welshon 'i
.
model
truck
1964
Lenox
St.,
and
Carimona
streets
and
Plant
2
is
Mazeppa
,
and
Rich1) is located at Front
Verlynn LeVan, Elgin; Harold Kinlund ,
queen , Mr, and Mrs. Michael IiofschulLe,. rural Eyota. Tlicy
estimate was $196,336.80.
"
owned by Cit y of Winona , no ard Neincke, Lake City.
at 50 Walnut Street.
were crowned by last year 's royal pair , Mr . and Mrs, Ervin
The board also accepted Weldamage ,,
. The purchase price of the property was nnt disclosed.
Mike Klenncrt , Lake City Rt. 1, cast the dissenting vote. shons' recommendation to take
Brcnhan. (Evelyn Schumacher photos)
Support by governments representing a majority of the the low bid for dump truck with
population of tihe region , which numbers 373,000, is needed snowplows.
for Region 10 to become active. The Wabasha board' s action
Low bidder was Tousley Ford
brings that population to within 150 persons of adoption.
Co;, Miracle Mall , -with a bid of
$23,683 with trade-in* Without
trade-in , the price would have
been $31,883. The only other bidder was Winona Truck Servico,
6? Laird St., with a trade-in bid
cf $24,500 and a bid of $30,010.25
participate d in tlie annual fes- fee. Tins year she Jielped sew THE inO-UlMIT parade ; with
By EVEI/Y N SCHUMACHER celebration . .
without trade-in.
a
Hofschulte
first
a'tfcndrrf
.
tivities
and parades since . '1941; the suit for the gopher on the unils from as far away as South
The truck and front-end loader
Daily News corrcsiiflmlcnl
St , Paul , twice circled the oneGopher Count float.
Gopher Count in June of 19-10.
were
purchased with federal re'
tiny
This
—
VIOLA , Minn.
MILS. IIOFSCIIUI/T E, ' tlie for. The king and queen have sev- square block area.
He recalls he didn 't care much
venue-sharing funds. %
village of 100 residents was about going, believing that "it
llaggerty, remem- en ohildrcn , all of whom attend- Winners of the Rrando pabui-sliiifi at the seams Thurs- couldn 't amount to much in such rncr Francos
bers
the
7!Uh
year of the cele- ed the .special occasion except rade:
day when 2 ,OOO persons attended a small place."
Junior comic division: first
'
bration when family members Dwayne , who lives in Fairbanks , prize
tho ilftth annual Viola Gopher
— Jerry Sawyer children ,
Ilnfschulte , formerly of Hyde spent a week building a stage Alaska , and 11) grandchildren.
Count.
Raggedy
Ami ; second — Allan
iiv Ihe parade .
.I n 'attendance were; Mrs . Ro- Smith , son of Mr. and Mrs.
The Viola Gopher Count is the Park Township near Zunibro coach to enter
'
'
(Virginia
,
V
Rossmnn
Ro~
second oldest organization in uhe Falls in Wabasha County, said he IMsehuUe -has acted as chair- bert - - Carl , .Silver Bay, Lloyd Smith . Eyota , nnd DIMI
United St ales. Plnns aro already was surprised wh«n 'ho saw all man of lilie parade , committee dicslcr,Mrs , Dale (.Iiincus) Ris- rvTuiho [land, son of . Mr. flnd
Mrs. Mllo Mulhollnnd , Viola ,
under way for the centennial of liho cars and Ihe people wait- and was elinirniJin of the hniio- Minn.;
ing for the parade to begin in bnll games years ago when the Ifiu , Spring Valley ; Geno m<\ willi pet coon and the theme ,
observance next year,
'
the small villngo ,
played the Unrry, Viola , and Mrs ; Joseph "Wo Caught A Gopher "; third
cnsl side of t ovm
FESTIVITIES began Thurs- He and his famil y moved to •west side In a nearby pasture. (Carol June) Hopninn , Fridlcy, prize — O'Molloy 's Girls campday under cloudy skies and in the Viola area ln 1039 and have IIis wife has he lped servo cof- Minn ,
ing and fourth , Bany and Erickcool temperatures , with everyson clowns,
one keeping their ringers crosSenior artistic: first . Gopher
Mr. and Mr.s. Kenneth Pnhnsed Hint II. wouldn 't rain.
County Flonl ; second , Viol nkc, who have been mombers of
First pvenl. was Iho crowning
Kyol a Farm Hureau , third ,
(lie faculty of St. Matthew 's
of I ho.king nnd quoon , Mr. nnd
Miss Klgln on Choose Days
Lutheran School (or tho past
final ; fiiiirlh , Olmsled County
Mr.s. MMiitd llotsclmlto , rural
four years , will he honored nt
Dairy I'liiK'css Mary Reilcr ,
Kyoln. Ilofs rihultc . nil , and his
n farewell dinner at noon SunEl gin;
Bfl'..vonr-o l(| wife , Francos , still
day in the socinl room of St.
farm and raise some cnlllc
Mntthow 's Church prior to their
SENIOR COMIC: first , J|«ifTho elderly couple were
departure for Menomonic , Wis.
,
years
schulto
girls
.
ago
at
on
crowned on Iho handstand by
Pnhnke , who hns been a JuComity
Mrs
.
Dale
Gopher
—
last, year 's king nnd queen . Mr.
nior high school t ein'hcr nnd In
hter
of
king
and
daug
,
Rislau
nnd Mm. Ervin P»reiinnn. Mrs.
.-harge of Ihe youth program ,
queen with pi pe dressed like a
HofBoliiillo wns proseiitnd n bniihas accepted app ointment an
nieces and nephews mid
ninn
,
quel, of rases and her husband
counselor and minister of ediicngrandchildren of tlie king and
was g iven n houlonnl nro nnd
tlon at St. Paul's Lutheran
queen ; second -- AJnx Airlines ,
plaque .
Church , IMcnomonle.
Ray Tick nnd Kenny SchumachFollowing Iho crowning, HorMrs. Piilinko has been toweller 'mid 'Mar vin Sloehr , Elgin , in
fichulle Hiiid: "We 'vn been walling (he fli st-grndo class nt St.
nirplnnos ; third ~ Dnry l Nlgon ,
ing .in ywrs for th in honor ,
Wnllhow 'n.
Safari; and fourth , Spnrks.
Conimercial ; first , oxen lnmn v
Pnhnke also has Kcrvod ns a
IIIS WII'MO Niild H IIO didn 't fcMimrinnns; second , Violn Store ,
counselor nt Iho nchonl.
fli'Kl.
«'»<»
tim"
"l"
nii'iiiher HIP
Utile cur , with "mn nnd pn "
ln Wlnonn ho hns been a
tended ( luiilicr CiiMiil , llor fiilhnr
goiii fj to ti(»|)Iior County; l lilvd ,
member of Iho Winona Humano
oil on lullcod nlioiit it. mid tingFjoido Antiques , nnd foiirlh , KySociety board of directors nnd Is
KCHlod tfoing lo ll . Hhn wild , bill ,
ola
volunlcer firo dr-pnrlmenl.
Ironsurcr of Volunteer Services.
TW* TUAI 'PKIt . . . Mnrtln Nigon , .14 , son of Mr. and
ui. llio t lino, Urn fnmily lived Ifi
RellRlous: first . Holy Re- Mrs, Clair Nigon , Kyot n , Minn., turned In Iho most gopher
Tho Pj ihnkcN have two chilni)liiKli)ii
"/i
in
Viola,
l'
ml Ins fi din
,
,
Eyoln
linlic
Church
dcomor
Cnl
, Br Inn and Glenn.
dren
lo
'
Township, n Itm H diNliuico
('.IIICUH VI A) AT
, Cnpliirlng first place
Fun Than n ClrcuK," Ruling on tho float arc*- "Pnl hwiws to Christ" ; second , feci in tho ' contest for 11 lo Hi year olds . Nailed to Iho board,
The Ilov. A. I,. Mennlcko , St.
li«>rw-«.
uf
i
i
li'nin
¦
pricket
1ravol wllh
l.im, Uyhnvtle and Wurvln .Sawyer, Klgiii:
in the junior iirlliillc division of llio Viola
Violn Community Church; I bird , Willi ch ho presented lo Iho j udges, am the feel of Z0.T
Matlhow 'H pastor , said tndny
However , ono you r, HUUIIIIITN of
Ho
pocketed
a
check
for
gophers
and
Hi
striped
gophers
,
-was
(iuplior
(Jcnglor
Hrcndii
Count
grnndii
the
circus
.lullo
nnd
l/irl
unci
pnrnd
o
,
PUilnview
that
n call hns hocn Issued for
,
on
ilu)
jingo
<Ci'iillmi<
-<|
the family piled Inlo lho olcl MII $r>2.:i5.
a
replacement
for Pnhnke.
float
tho
limine
Leo
Elgin
01)0
wilh
opher
are
Moro
Count*
,
2,
"G
.
persons
'
roy and allomlod Hi" «"i""«'
County; to Ga ledonia i n. Hoiiston
Countji, a'distance of 48.44
¦ niiles,
Scott, who has been employed
by the railroad for. 40..years , in
various capacities , said he has
checked and rechecked the railroad and "I can't see how we
can keep it going. " •
He said rails ^vere .checked in
June of 1972, April of 1973, and
on Wednesday, the- day before
the hearing started.
"It' s; too costly /' said Scott. ;':.
Three men are'currently employed on the line from Pres-i
ton to' Caledonia — a brakeman ,
engineer and a: conductor. :
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'¦ NEW YORK r- The Show:
Business stars, are.; trying
:*ard to find some laughs
In tiiese- Watergate . days.
Johnny Carson , ' runner-up
In the Riviera- Celebrity Invitational Ten nis Tournament iri Las Vegas, began ,
Ms • acceptance! , speech by
lifting his right hand ; and
skying I am not now nor.
lave I: ever beeii a mem-:
tier of. the Republican • par- ;
ty," which was a .takeoff on
the old non-communist oath.
A Democrat called q:ut;;.
"'What Americans have to
fear now is not coriimulism but- Nixonisiri,"- ; :
Jeff Edwards of - Hollywood, winner of the: tpumament, said ,,; "I cannot
-..accept this tro phy because
of the
¦of the mistreatment
Indians,'' '.' ;. . .;.;;/ ;'
With so many VIPs indicted, "-it- was a natural
thought: .• "Somebody on the
cover of Time this year
may;, be doing it next
year."
. From an anonymous Jliamian came this: "The
Senate committee is giving
j-jfton the benefit of the
dirt: ''
The women of "The Women" had tears in their eyes
when their show closed at
the 46th St. Theater after 8
weeks.

Tonight , weekend TV
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Dick CaVett , who was with
Marlon Brando when he
punched photog Ron Galellii , is being asked . about
Rhond
a
FlemGorgeous
the punch by Galella 's lawing, a single lady now,:was
the leanest. She'll rnake NY
yer Stuart Soblesinger, who
her home : good news for
says-; Cavett'il . be subNY ! /Alexis Smith , ' . "Myr 'ria
poenaed for pre-trial ,exarnDorothy
,
Kiiri
'Hunter
Loy,
.
ination if there is a trial.
Loudon swore thcre'd rieyLiza Mirineli's bustup with
.er been a''- ' cat fight backPeter
Sellers is definite destage and irio meowing oven.
spite their London denials.
They closed to Bravps, a
When Liza returns here (OT
standing ovation , arid flow
dates ' in Bultimore , Indianets thrpOTi from the . audiapolis and .Cleveland ,: she 'll
ence , by; young- girls.
play the field as she intends
made
some;
wonderful
"I
lb do from now on hoping
new friends," said ' Jan Miri- ,
to achieve her potential uner, biting ' her lip;-she 's off
hindered
by one guy. (No
to. Paris- to do her '.'Madge
rerun with: Desi;Jr.';'" I'nv asthe Manicurist" ... comrner-.
sured.)' /
eials . in French and Ger-,
¦" :•_
A Washington source says
man. : . ;
The Rev.. Billy .G raham is
One of the prestigious •
acting as unofficial adviser
pew movie , companieswill.
to Richard Nixon ; and not
be shaken up at the sumjust , spiritually ' . !;¦ ,; : . Actor
Nicol Williamson , between
two performances of "Uncle
Vanya ," went: to> NY Hospital where his. wife Jill
To.wriserid had a son .
Howard '. Teichmann 's Dell
paperback "George S.. Kauf-man , An Intimate Portrait".
(2'/2 million copies , printed)
will be merely a classic . . ,
Buddy Rich's orchestra , instead of going to bed , taped
an 8 a.m .; segment for Jerry Lewis's; Labor Day 'telethon ' .-¦ ¦.': ' ; Muhamriied Ali
signed an : autograph at
Garley 0's, . "I'm ; still- the
greatest. "
To readers who ; ask me
to [sugges t .a good , night
spot, I can't think of a better night spot : than a nice
bed'- ; ¦! ,., . "Rock-and-rouge"
is a' new. music style ; guys
cosmeticked .. . Mark Spitz
and bride give, press conference here July 2 .. V .
Author Leonard L. Levinson arid .."ex-wife, - '- . Frances,
married in '31, divorced in
'67 -^ arid just; remarried.
.. Ruta Lee phoned me.from
Warren. 0., that John; Kenley of the Keriley Circuit's
letting ; her . but of "Guys
& Dolls" Saturday night so
she can :fly to LA for the
opening of the • Thalians$8 ' m i l l i o n Community
Health Center, Ruta, presiSUPPER CLUB /
dent ;of ; the T h a i f a n s ,
\ ¦
->)^
for . 4 years, after Debbie
Reynolds, , will .make it
back to Dayton to join ".'the
company next ; week . , . .
Ann -... Margrefs .good news
is :¦¦;no more surgery necessary . . . The thriller of the
Schlitz Circus Rarade in
Milwaukee last July, 4 —
the 40-horse hitch driven by
--' will be repeatone man ¦
ed this July . 4 because it
evidently can't be topped
COUPON
EARL'S PEARLS: The
minister examined the . collection plate on Sunday
morning .arid sighed , "I
haven't : . seen anything . this
RS
empty since
the
¦
0RD
0NLV ¦suggestion boxI looked-in
ir OR is';^f^^Sm
at.'th
e
KremSmf
r^L ^
lin."
COUPON GOOD THRU SUN., JUNE 24 ¦
B PH. 454^-5193
. . "N o w ,t h a t Princess
Anne's engaged to an army
lieutenant ," asks P a u l
Steiner; "will it be all right
for Caroline Kennedy to
¦
.. '¦
'" " " •:
1630 SERVICE DR.
™
marry a commoner too?"
PSlllBiaBIBIRBHIBIBKHHIHIi? That's
earl , brother.
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FB picnic set
at The Arches

• 12 YEARS & UNDER $1 ,00
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xoncern
as I
bring an end to landscape environmentai
. beaches, jetports , shorelines
bligh t caused by chaotic urban and highway interchanges. The
sprawl and to protect beaches guidelines would be under Inteand shorelines.
rior Department supervision.
Eagerly sought by .e nviron- ! A House . Interior subcorhrientalists, the Senate passed : mittce has completed hearings
the land-use bill Thursday, B4 on land-use-planning bills and
to 21. It requires the states to is expected to consider the proestablish land-u se plans within posals in mid-July.
eight years.
i Among the bills before the
The measure, which now goes House subcommittee is an Adbefore the House where similar I ministration proposal calling
legislation is under study, -was ! for sanctions against noncoopsubstantially unchanged from 1 cratlve slates , and smallin
the version approved by the grants than those in the Senate
; measure.
Senate Interior Committee.
Sen. ' Henry - .W. Jackson , DWash., chairman of the Interior
Committee, argued for passapc
on grounds that nationwide
planning is essential to protect
America 's natural resources.
The Winona County Fnrm
Tho measure would authorize, over an eight-year period, Bureau nnnuii l picnic will be
$1 billion for land-uso planning held .Sunday til The Archos .
All portions blin ding P'CH for
nnd $00 million for ailminifiIrnl ion, rcsearnb and training. ' Ihn Apple Pie Contest should
Stales would receive $920 mil- hnvo them onlnred by noon.
Rmory Eicljoff , district Fnrm
lion for developing «tote and reRionnl plnns and $00 million Bureau ropre f(cnt.ntivc, w i l l
would go for Indian tribal speak nt the picnic Tho Fnrrn
plans.
Bureau women will servo the
The plans wrsiild follow fnder- lunch.

WINONA CO. FAIRGROUNDS
^^

11

;;
guidelines aimed at pre:
Senate has approved a bill.lo serving such . areas of critical I .
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Senate approves
land use measure
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BADGER DUTCHMEN

RED'S BMPATOH .
Troy, iMIiin,

,tTel6yis|oh-"- 'Kiii'h'iigJhtsK;

¦: : ..- .' . ¦. . " • ¦' ' Today
:
0HLDEEN'S JlMISltlCA. 9:30,.12:30, 6:30rCab)e TVJ.
;¦
¦
¦
'
. "• - .- LOCAL NEWS . 5:00 , CableTV-3
' ¦¦ ' '
V.

; : -RELlGION IN TIIE VO' s. 5:15, Cable TV-3;
¦ '
'R
1
- -.uwI' ?^ 'J "^!,1 SPKCIAJ;. The University of WisconHih

athletic director , talks about ihiprovement of track and basketball facilities and has as his special guest Wayhe Duke.
-Big 10 commissioner, 0:30, Ch; is.
: , . . :.
y • .NAT-URALISTS. Profile of Johri Muir; ' Scottish Immigrant-dominated by scenes of Yosemite 'R pinnacles , vailevs
'. '
and sequoia groves. 7:30, Ch, 2. '
.
y V;:- BltLY" GRAHAM CftuSAi)J3 ' From Johannesburg,
South
Airica »r. . Graham speaks about . 'The World' s Greatest
Love Story." Guests include pro golfer Gary Player , the
Gospej Truth Quartet and a South African ensemble. 8:00.
BUHNS AND gGHREIBER COMEDY HOUR. Preview of
a new svmmer series featuring subtle humor , gentle sarcasm
and dry wit Sketches range irom homosexuality t o status
seeking to tvyo tipsy Irishmen recalling their paist. 9:00 Ghs.
^;; '¦ • /.' ¦
'. • *...: • ¦ - .
6-9-19.
'"¦.' .
"- ' • '. '. ' .
•Saturday' "' ''

CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "Adventure in Golden
Bay," an awartl-winning. Czech movie, tells about an orphan
who lives in the country ; with his grandfather. His playmates are birds, frogs and endangered fish; 12:00 , Chs. 3-8.
AMERICA N BANDSTAND ANNIVERSARY; Dick Clark
salutes 20 : years of ' music, dance and fashion . i2:00, Chs.
¦;: . , .
6-9; 1:30, Ch, 10. v "
. CAR AND :TRACK
.
Highlights
of
the
Southeastern
500.
:V'S
"; : ' - . : ¦ . . :
i:oo, ch; 3;
BASEBALL. Pre-game show , 1:00 — Detroit Tigers vs.
New Ywk Yankees,!
: 15, Chs. 5-10-13.
CHALLENGE CUP .Tom Weiskopf , Gary Player and Tony
Jacklin compote in the final round of the Challenge Golf Cup.
": , ,• • • :¦ ' . •: "" ;1:00, -Ch. 6, \
VVA.SIIINGTDN DEBATES. Conclusion of series on the
:Vietnam war with columnists Clayton Fritchery and. John
¦toche. 2: 0O,.Ch. 3. '
v.;, . '.'. ; ./..¦:
¦ GOm TOURNAMENT.
. American . Golf Classic, Akron;
. Ghior-tMrd round. 2:30, Chs. 6-S-i9.
TRINI LOPEZ - Hour of music with Nancy Ames , the
Ventures and Trini. 4:00, Ch. 5. ;
WIVE WOULD OF SPOf tTS. Olym pic gold medalists per: form , in: International . Invitational Swimming and Diving
Championahps, Santa Clara , Gal; 4:00, Chs, 6-9-19. ' ¦' .
THE TOY THAT GREW UP . *'To Be Continued Next
Week," serial clips
silent-screen
star Pearl White.
¦ ' • starring
¦
:6:00, Cli; 2. ¦
: . - • -v ' - ' .:' . ' .';
SCENE. 10. Winona State College "External Studies*'. program . -withr President Robert Dufresne, 6:00, Ch. 16.
COACHES ALL-AMERICA FOOTBALL GAME; NFL rookies clash in¦ the
Texas.
7:30,
¦ . 13th annual game at" ;>Lubbock,
¦
. ' .. :. ." ' : ": ¦¦ ¦:¦ '¦'. ChS. 6lS. ¦'¦¦.:.'. " ' ' -'
ACTORS CHOICE. "The Anatomy of Love," salute to
:
English poet John Donne. 8:30, Ch. 2.
-;¦ •. MISS. ..WISCONSIN; PAGEANT . Phyllis . George, 197L Miss
America , hosts the 1973 pageant ' at ;tilie : Oshkosh Civic Auditorium. 8:30, Chs. 13-19.
ELROY HIItSeH SPECIAL, 10:00, Ch. 19.
TRAVELIN'. Musical hour with Roger Miller, Milton
Berle, Bobby Goldsborb, Delia Reese, Doc Severirise-n and
Today's Children. 10:30, Ch, 13;
'. Sunday
:" LAMP UNTO MY FEET . Hong:Kong and Peking are featured as Westerners , give impressions of China. Author Charlotte Salisbury and Mrs. Rhea^^ Whitehead, nu^sionar-y, are
¦
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. -•• CREAMED TURK EY
/
WITH BISCUITS
V
• BAKED HAM
SALAD BAR OPEN BOTH NIGHTS :
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¦

DANCE
...SAT., JllNE^ 23
¦ ¦¦ ¦

'" '" • ¦• MUSIC BY DON MORGAN -fc
WESTERN THEME/.. .-.^^ WEAR YOUR WESTERN DUDSl

CHICKEN BARBECUE

SUNDAY, JUME 24 -T:30 TO 5:30

Enjoy Our New Golf Course ... 1

SAT- • SUN/ J
VI • FRI.GIFT• CERTIFICATES
I
AWARDED TO GOLFERS F=OR:
ilr Cloiejt to Pin
. . ' :-k Lpngest Drlv«
-Ar Best Individual Seora
Beit Foursome Score
-^ Best Doubles Scor*
-^

I
1
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CADY'S GOLF & REC
LEWISTON, MINN.

¦ 6^,'air/j/aiie;.;;:;;' ;:
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Perlonil ifems nfralk^

, in the approach;pattern for an to the wreckage,, about : '2,200
By JOH N PLATIIRp
Associated Tress Writer
instrument landing. . Its 2,000 to: feet above; sea .level;and; about
PUERTO VALLARTA, Mexi- 2',200-foot altitude, was, correct two. miles : inland ,, they - wound
co (AP): — A h<e\v beach sandal for- where it should h aye been ,
.;. a blue surnmer blouse ..- a he adfled^ , :':; ; v; : ; , ; ; their, way, many. on hands and
y ;¦¦;¦¦: At the time of the crash there knees,: up .- and around:, mounsinged
"'.GI hat;. :
.
They all lay in a tropical rain v;as a . heavy . cloud coyer . at tains and through steamy jungles for 2'/2 hours.
forest ; among the . smoldering about j ,000. Ecet, • ;
;
A«r6rnexicb
Rescuers
found
the
airalso
wreckage of an
.
1>C9 that smashed Into a niouii- craft's' flight recorder, which
tainside only about two minutes will reveal to ihyestlgators-the
before it was to land at this Pa- plane's last moves and position
cific ^ coast resort Wednesday when the crash occurred , But
¦night .' All , 27 . persons aboard .Ramirez Altamirano said it will
died , including ll believed to be have : to be analyzed before any
Americans."
conclusion can bo drawn ab»out
The . pilot apparently pulied possibie causes of the.disaster. '
¦the . - .nose.' of the plane up when ; The plane left Houston;;-Tex.,
he w^is. about to . crash, causing earlier in the day and stopped
the tail section to. hit first, The in GMonterrey, where : foreign
plane . then appeared to ba-ve passcrigers went through M exibeen ' ' 'carried; a. short instance can immigration and customs.
up the mountain by tlie ¦rnomen- It was scheduled to fly from
t'iirn'.! Most of the . bodies, were Puerto Vallarta to Acapulco
¦
on the ¦¦uphill
end of the wreck- and Mexico City. .;¦¦: .;
¦ Rescuers started their trek, to
age. ' ' .' ¦ ' .
Capt, , Augusto Ramirez : Al- the crash scene with a boat trip
tamirano, a- regional inspection to Chimo. No roads connect the
chief for the Civil Aeronautics village :With ; the outside -world
Administration , said the. plane and it has no electricity, ; telewas too far south and not with- phones or is.treets. From Chimo

":- ' "^ ¦¦ ¦ ' , .

r \ -' '-;
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Lamsv ^-c^mfS^/pi?-: r) leaturing
bha&out p lanned))
WASHINGTON (AP) -Pres- lars '-' expended . by the Upper
ident Nixbn plans to phase: Out Great Lakes Commission * has
;
the Upper Great Lakes Region- resulted in an additional $125
al Commission and other sim- million in .federal , state and loilar bodies, . Sem CTaylbrd Nel- cal funds being invested iri the
futtire of the region ," be said.
son said Thursday.
nnean•'• . The Wisconsin Democrat said . Rep, Haxoid Fnoehlich,
":.; administration
.
said
an
whdle,
he had been informed that the
executive, push to eliminate the cbnnmisRepublican chief
who signed a bill earlier this sions -after extending their lifebe totally ,inconsistweek to keep the oonimissions span would
'
' . V '-."." ' ' ' :'.alive, would not seek the appro- ent; "* *
priation -necessary for the The Wisconsin Republican
said that i.. if the :commissions
agencies,
'
The; Senate arid House ¦.Appro- were not, funded at least .at last
year's
levels,
there
would
be a
'
priations • Committees .; -were
urged by Nelson ; to guarantee serious bieach between his . Ofadequate ;funding for the ie- fice, and the president.;:.
gional.¦¦ development ' ; commis- Democratic Gov: Patrick; Lucey of Wisconsin said he had
sions; • ';¦. ;¦¦' . *
" Nelson.y- said ; the ; agencies been encouraged by Nfixbn's
signature on the
niillion
"cleary. constitute a .'.wise. -in- Piublic Works and$430
Economic
,
vestment ' of. federal funds
which has brought good re- Development , Act, which auturns" . for the residents, of eco- thorized $95 million: for tie nation's seven regional cpmmisnomically depressed areas.
', ; .¦.¦'.' '
'
'
.
The senator said the Upper sibns... : V./.V - '
Great Lakes Regional /Commis- "Now that action appears to
sion had been responsible for be a . hallow facade, indeed" he
investments of $32 million/ in said....
Wisconsin alone In areasi such POTLUCK DINNER
as airport.. development, con- SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Sp *
struction of sewer, and water cial) . ~ A pptluck dinner will
treatment
¦ facilities and job follow the UI a.rn. services Suntraining to - attract iridustry. day : at the Highland Lutheran
¦
The agency; works in 118 coun- Church; •' '-; ';/ ' ¦' ¦
ties of ~ northern Wisconsin ,
MicMgan
and Minnesota.
:
' ¦ ''But' beyond the initial base
investment, the millions .of dol-

v ' -' :r • ' . " . - ¦ ;. . ' : '• .

"THE GURU ," Michael York; A. study of conflicting Indian cultures featuring , a British pop; singer ; and a young
flower, child searching for peace. (1969) 8:50, .Ghs. 3-4-8. ; '
'. '<7 PAGES OF DR. LAO," fphy Randall. Fantasy about
an aged Chinaman
¦and his works of magic. ( 1964) 1«:30, Chs.
¦
3-8; - ¦;:• " ¦¦¦ -. ' ;.. ' ¦' ¦ .'
"THE H^JNTERS ,•' Robert Mitchum; A flying ace heads
he meets a lieutenant—
for Korea, but stops in Japan where
and. his wife. <1958).10:30,.Ch. 9. : '¦.
"THE GUARDSMAN ," Alfred Lunt; Romantic comedy set
in Vienna, (1931) 10:50, Ch. 4.
¦•;. "THE McCONiVELL STORY,'' Alan Ladd; Biography of
Am.erica!s jet ace and hero of -the Korean "War , Capt. Joseph
McCdnnell Jr. (1955) j l:0O, Ch. H.; . ;.:,;
; ; ' Saturday .' ' ' .' .
"DIAL IVI FOR MURDER ,'' Ray Milland. A Hitchcock
thriller that* delails r a man's scheme for killing his unfaithful
' •-'
wife. ( 1954)-7 ;30v Ch . 11.
;-. ." "VIVA MARIA!". Brigitte Bardot. French spoo-f. in which
show girls get involved;in a Latin-American revolution of 1907.
;':..'•
(19«5) 8:00, Chs. S-lO.y
.- ,'¦:. "NORTH TO ALASKA," John "Wayne. Comedy about two
prospectors who want hhe.sarnie girl (1960) 10:30, Ch; 6,, .
"PHONE; CALL. FROM A STRAN GER ," Shelley Winters.
After a plane crash, the sole survivor visjits families of his
fellow passengers: a: showgirl, a troubled doctor and a cl6\vnlng salesmani.(1952) 10:30, Ch. 8.
"THREE VIOLENT PEOPLE," Anne Baxter. Post-CHil
War Texas is the scene of crisis fox an ex^Cohfederate officer
and his'Wife. (1956 ) 10:30, Oh. 9.... '¦. " .' " .'
"McHALE'S NAVY JOINS THE AIR FORCE ," Joe Flynn.
Comedy about an ensign mistaken for aji Air. F orce pilot.
(1965) 10:35, Ch. 10. ' :: ' '
"BIG CIT1' BLUES," Joan Blondell. A] country lad decides to spend his inheritance ¦ in ¦the : big city. (1932) 10:-45,
Ch..'19,;: ,
. ' ,..* . ' ¦>" :' " ' ' :. - '
"BEHOLD A PALE HORSEi'-* Gregory Peck. Drama of
conflict between a Spanish rebel and a vengeful poLice officer.
(1964) 10:50, Ch;4;
"TEMPLE OF TIIE WHITE ELEPHANTS," Sean Flynn.
Adventure tale about a couple kidnaped by a junglo trihe.
(1&63) 11:00, Oh. 11.
"TEXAS ACROSS THE RIVEJl," Dean Marti"h. Western
satire about a gunrunner , a nobleman , his fiancee and Indians. (1966)11:30, Ch , 13.
V
' ,' ¦ ; ¦ ' Sunday ' - ¦
"THOSE DARING YOLNG MEN IN THEIR JAUNTY
JALOPIES,". Tony Curtis . Comedy about the Monte Carlo
Rally, a European auto endurance race , (1969) 8:00, Chs,
6-9-19; ' ' .' '
"SIX BLACK HORSES," Audie Murphy. A girl travels
through Indian territory and hires gunslingers to protect
he>r. ( 1962) 10:30, Ch. 10, ;
"IN THE COOL OF THE DAY/' Peter Finch. Grecian
lo\e story. ( 1963) 10:50, Ch. 4.
"CIRCUS WORLD ," John Wayne. Drama abou t a circus
and Wild West show on a European tour. (19G4). 11:05, Ch. 19.

..
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WE SALUTE THE DAIRY FARMER
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CALLAHAN'S
LIQUOR STORE
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Laoriard J. Tlchurn|>ar
119 Mnin St root
Opan Friday lo 9 p.m.
Saturday to 10 p.m.

( fveilOgg
(; Dor's Super Market
Y I AWiclrtrt
itHoffman
fv^"
Fairway
g
rjujne's Grocery

Ice Cream Shop
Fifth Street IGiV
c»e^^^
Tuschner's Grocery
Banrtenek^ Grocery
Rupperfs Crocery

1
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{( RodgerB's Grocery
1
Dlo.«t/.aoJ/
(V KBaiflVieW

l!,w ro ry
5f
1? JiJ's
Klemschniidt
Van 's JGA
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ll M inneiska

Mayanrs Grocery
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trop-Aiflc All Season Motor OH.
Especially made for all driving
condillon8 and alltypes of engine
operalion.
• Easierjlartlng

' ¦: ' '¦ "» Quick lubrication
' '• Engine parts stay c leaner

t°*w

-Jf

0 Exceed* auto makers warrarry reqtilremente

At Phillips 66 it's performance that counts
SUGAR LOAF "66"

VALENTIN E'S "66"
,H56 Service Drlvt

Phona 452-W33

454-5254

Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m,

Open 7 a.m, to 12 Midnight

7 Dayi Each Week

7 Days Each Wook

BURNS BROS, "66"

SPELTZ BROS. "66"

601 W. 5th St.

———

THIS IS A PREMIUM ICE CREAM IM 10 '
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SCHAFSKOPF TUESDAY
Coma Ona — Coma All
Stir Up Comp liments
With Our Fins

Rushfptd 1GA
Augies Market
Farmer Market
Dubbs Variety
S Gfi

lll or^ -—Ao nll
^SEASON MOTOR S I

• COUNTRY ROSE •
With Her Piano * Harpsichord
MEMB E RS
CHARCOAL BROILED
STEAK FRY
6:00-8:30 p.m. —
Everyone Welcome

& ((

Galesville Trempealeaii J
|
.)} Koller^s Super Market Hayterf |
\y

n QO-f \f llv

DANCE
|

(1 Batzel's Grocery
li
Mt ^Lr
\\ tf
CIiriCK
K\ Checker fSroeery

A
lVam _^ M mJLta

Send check or money order
mads payable to
Mary E.Sawyer Auditorium
Enclose smmped-addroisod
envolopo ,plui 25rf tor handling.
MARY E. SAWYEfl AUDITORIUM
6th & Vina
*JM |
.Ua Croilo.VVIic.
T^
? Call 784-5652 1^1

SAT., JUNE 23
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¦ ^ Many Others
^
-Mail Orders Filled—
$5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00

Now Clubroomi, 4lh B. FroniKlIn
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T* Blackwood Singers ^
Duke of Paducah

EAGLES CLUB

HEALTH

rMMANCf
I
;
;
;;; :;': ;^^^^;';usE;;:;^ ::^:;;:

^V JERRY WALLACE j r
Sammi Smith M*

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

¦ ' : ' .¦¦;¦¦: '¦ ¦}¦ {. :.

' - p;:.

: ; . '' ;

Today .' " ;:.,¦: '.'

.' ;¦. ' ¦

|

ICoppertone QMHI

"fiENESrs II,!' Alex ;Cord, Science fiction drama abou t
a NASA experimenter who . awakens, froni suspended animation ,:in A;t): 2133 and gets: involved in a power struggle;
(1973) 7:00.Clis 3-4 8.
' ; --INVIsmi.Ei . AG-ENT,"' Ilona Massey. Meiodrama about
(1942) 8:0O,
a young man¦ , a powerful drug and Axis agents.;
¦
¦
ch. s. .

. tow cloud cover and drizzle
Impeded air rescue efforts . and
sometimes cut visibility at the
crash site;to about 50 feet..

The tan people notice!

Television movies

¦

CADY'S RED BARN

(

guesU . 9:00, Ch, 8.
. '. .'. -W
ZLATCH THE GOAT. Children's drama, with early; Poland ns the setting, concerns 12-year-old Aaron and his pet
coat. The problem is that the yoiiag laiiy rnmt take his
beloved animal to tih'e butcher shop ! 10 -.00, Ch . 5.
lyiteET THE PRESS. Interview between NBC newsman
Bill Monroe ahd Herbert Klein , outgoing Director of Communications, ii::«), ch. 5-10.
NFL ACTION."Those Fantastic Football.. Funnies''*a collection - gridiron , goofs, including- ' - wonig'-way passes,
inept tackling: arid .wrong formations . 1:00., Ch. .6.
BASEBALL. Chicago Cubsi¦ vs. St. Louis Cardinals, 1:15,
¦
¦.' ':: :y ,^:.. y '.., ". '¦<; ;yy-: • '. • ":;¦¦,
Ch/ 8, V
'I GBEAT ROADS OF AMERICA. Andy, .Griffith hosts a
road tcur through U.S. rftouhtains, i'n cludifig ,the High; Sierras,
the Blue Ridge and the Rockies. 1 :30, Ch. 6.
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Dual meet at Montreal for
gymnasts from the People's Republic of China and Canada ,
plus highlights of the USAC Auto Sprint Championship, Terra
Haute, Ind . 2:00, Chs. 3-4.
¦
GtoLF TOURNAME NT. Firestone Country Club , Akron ,
Golf
Classic. 3:00,
Chs.
Ohio is the site of the 12th American
:¦¦: ¦. ¦" *"¦¦.'
-' . :•• •."• .,;'":' "., ' :";;" " .
6-9-19,- " :.;-' ' . - . . "
:"- . OBS TENNIS CLASSIC. * First 'roiiiid: Mark Cox vs. Dick
Stockton, 3:30, Chs; il-4-n.
REACH OUT, Panel discussion about pressures affecting. ifamily life,; ranjgihg from the higli .' cost, of living to the
impact of death and violence; 3:30, Chs . 10-13.
SrORTS CHALLENGE, Stan Musial,. Dizzy Dean and
Harry Walker of the St. Louis Cardinals challenge Nolan Ryan ,
Frank Robinson and; Bobby Valentine of. the California Angels;
¦¦
4:CO . Chs. 3-4-8. -. :
- '¦ .<: 'l
hour
of
smooth
'
N'
COUNT
BA.SlE.
Aa
TONY BENNETT .
:
9.
and R-winging music'. 5:6o,:Ch.
:
V, WORLD OF DISNEY ..¦'"ida -,; the/Off-Beat .'Eagie,^ .- .natiire
drama v tells bE a .backwoods hermit who,has a.golden eagle
for a companion. Widely acclaimed for' its nature photography,
it was filmed in Idaho 's Shake River Valley. 6:30, Chs.5-10-13.
AMERICAN ODYSSEY. Folk soags bririg;back the Spirit
of '7fJ at this concert at Williamsburg*, Va. 7:O0,vCh . 2.
¦.;¦ ;¦ BARNABY JONES. Crime drama about prep school sen.
iors who turn an accidental¦ killing into a murder frame. 8:30,
¦
Chs . 3-4-8. ¦- ..' ¦:
. : ':¦:¦'¦'. ' ¦' ¦' : y y
IN:
JAIL.
Teen-agers
I LIVE
and rookie policemen are
the audience as George Peppard .talks with inmates of the
California Institute for Men' at Chino as they describe; life
behind bars and . plans for' rehabilitation and crime, prevention; 8:30, Ch. lt. ;'": MOORE ON SUNDAY. "The Phat Phenomenon " .features
a visit to the Weight Watchers tenth anniversary celebra;. ' 'tion in New York . 9:20,. Chj ^

'

Phone 452-1517

177 Walnut St,

Op-en 7 a,rr».to 9 p.m. Woekdayi

7 Days Each Woek

8 a.m. to 5 p,m, Sundayi

'
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Phone 452.2115

Open 7 a.m . to 9 p.m.
¦
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House need fixin'? See the "BIG M" for a

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

¦aHaaMMMMMH ¦BaaaaaiBHaBaaaMHMBMaMaMaMia

jMi
tavaaaaHMai

Talk to Donny, Frank, Max or Jim in our Installment Loan Dopt. about your
plant to Improve) your homo,

U p lo 7 year* to repay.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on thft Plaza Edit

Member F.DJ C,

Pliono 454-5160

TBe afficLiIf
d i$firicTJo ri ih
breaking laVvs
. ' •' In an article published : by the New York
Times, the chaplain at. Yale University endeavors
to make ;a distinction about Ja\r .breaking ; ;Sorne
is good, some bad.
¦v Chaplain William Sloane Coffin regrets that he
did ; not do a better job of ,teaching , his/ former
student/ White House staffe r Jeb Magruder. The
chaplain was shocked that Magruder; had/ iiiimped
¦" • //' :- :
ail Jawbre akers together. : ¦•; // . "¦
TTHERE ARE TWO kihds of lawbreaker's/ sa^

the chaplain: -Those/ who break laws openly to protest , what they consider tQ : be illegal laws whose
constitutionality can be tested . only -, by : a, refusal
to obey therti, and those who conceal their crimes.
His contemporary examples of the first are Martin
Luther King and: "many in the--antiwar moVernent,"
' ;• ' • ¦ •//:
of tlie second, "Jeb's crowd ."I
it people like. Mariih Lu• •¦¦¦yAs the chaplain sees
¦
ther -King and. others, ' ¦'•such.; , as- Dt. /Spock; . only
"protest" laws; they do . not break them as others
do, such as/ ''Jeb's crowd."; The .fi rst are/heroes ,:
the. latter criminals.: .
¦:.r As lor. us, we appreciate Chaplain Coffin's observations to validate two classes oE lawbreakers.
They deserve fuller consideration.
"We would subscribe, for example, to the concept that : to test the constitutionality of a law
it must be broken by someone:; The greater amount
of . constitutional law,' of .'course, results not ' from
. people who have deliberately set about . to break the
law to test its constitutionality* but rather : it results
from; efforts of defendants to save themselves from
punishment ' as a result of illegal satisfaction . of their
uncontrolled desire for the life and property of others; A much smaller amount of constitutional , law resuits, fro'rh those who practice civil ' disobedience
by selecting a law for a test. Some of us may question the latter procedure; . but, in the net result —
the constitutional test•^ .. the distinction between the
two procedures vis tridistiiiguishable,
WHEN CHAPLAIN Cc-fttn' maves > the hairy
question about the violation of civil rights'. He contends that "most of the . .people iri the civil-fights
arid . antiwar, ¦movements were careful net . to . infringe
on tie civil liberties of other citizens. Jeb and his
friends deliberately violated, these liberties.''
Yoii. see, while; Chaplain Coffin .saw deliberation as/ a virtue in defying the law it ' has ; become an evil in violation of liberties.
More importantly, we might wonder whether
occupying a ' street or a buikling, or. again , destroying a building with the j oss, of a human/life
(an -antiwar ; student at the University of Wisconsin ) might flot/be/clasSified as violations of the
civiL rights of others, but : the chaplain has hedged
;.
his - defense with "most. " ,; /. :/ : / •;
/'..- -However,, the . chaplain has disregarded a. characteiistic of the movements"/.that he extolls. It is
true that their members , believed that certain laws
were unconstitutional, but they .were riot so/much
concerned with"the test of that unconstitutionality as
they were to encourage others to defy -those same
laws, and , furthermore, they, were intent ph intimidating the Congress, :.the executive and the
courts to change the laws. The result, whatever
the intention, was more to produce a civil -uprising
than a constitutional test. •' , " '
"We. are appalled at. the evidence that indicates
certain mercibers of the Nixon administration and
his reelection committee evaded laws ¦ and that
they tried to conceal those crimes with - an intensity that a successful burglar might envy ; still
they did not attempt to test the antiburgiary laws
by encouraging others to defy them for the purpose of overturning the laws.
Thus/Chap lain Coffin has raised the paramount
question about the suitability- of civil disobedience
in our society; that is, whether it is better to
test a law iii the streets or in the courts.
IN HIS ARTICLE he laments that as a student

Jeb and his friends were too passive and that, their
professors were, "morally asleep. ". In retrospect the
chap lain says he should have stressed ; that , "it is
the individual consciences' of history that , as opposed to the mass mind , best represent the universal conscience of mankind. "
That is . In truth , what we are exactl y seeing
novv — individual consciences at work telling what
they remember about the things that happened in
1972. ' Perhaps , the chap lain unnecessarily diminishes his effectiveness as a teacher. Magruder 's
individual conscience seems to have 'been restored ,
and if he 'has difficulty in distinguishing between one
kind of lawhreaking and another , he might be forgiven for overreacting to- lawlessness. At the BIIO ment we are pleased that he recognizes the . difference between right and wrong rath er than wrestling with philosophic distinctions. — A .B,
¦
¦

My voice shalt thou hear in the morning, O
Lord; in the morning will I direct my prayer unto
thee, and will look up.—Psalm 5:3.
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WASHINGTON — The vord from
the White House today is that U.S.
bombing of 1communist; troops in
Cambodia won 't go on much longer.
/ President/ .Nixon ... is .-' cautiously
hopeful of / success in his/ current
delicate negotiation s/with the; communist powers for a political settlement and a. cease-fire iri Cambodia.
' :,; Success . would niean there Would
be no need .to continue the air . attacks, which are 'plficially defended
as necessary, to make ;North •. Viet
nam withdraw all its troops from
Cambodia, as it promised to do jinV
.der Article 20 of the Jan. 27 peace
pact;- ' ' . . - . ¦
-SINCE ; THE PARTIES/ to • ", tho
agreement have declared again at/
Paris that it/will , indeed, be "scrup-;
ulously " enforced , there are solid
grounds:for believing;ithat , the U.S.
bombing wili halt, even before . Congress can cut off the money for it.
... . Dr; Henry Kissinger eloquently
defended his new deal with . Hanoi' s
/Le/ Ditc Tho in Pans, when questioned by members of the House and
Seriate, in separate briefing sessions;
behind closed doors; a few days ago.
/ Several members of ,'.¦Congress expressed their concern that the bombing of Cambodia , would simpiy lead
to more American prisoners/ of. war,
and possibly a deeper involvement
in the Southeast /Asian quagmire. : Dr. Kissinger replied . that the Nixbrought
on administration . . has
American /troops :and -POvVs home.
from Indochina, and tha t it is . not
interested :in becoming involved in

By FRANK VAN DER LINDEN
Substituting for:

wars anywhere, in the . world, v :- ' '/;
"We. don't: tlimk we will' have to
continue the bombing rriuch longer ,"
the Resident's chief negotiator was
quoted as spying. ''Our objective is
to enforce the . peace agreement...It
is necessary to make the other side
y.
live up to it."
REP/ BELLA Abzug, 1lie/pugna-

cioiis New/York Democrat, who has
talked about ''impeachtirig the President ,'.' demanded' to know; what !legal basis- he could possibly have for
bonibing '.Cambodia/. -.'Df; Kissinger
smoothly .evaded a; direct reply . by
saying -that the State .Department
had . already explained the legal de'1
tails, He pleaded with Congress not
to take away /the President's power
to hold; out /bo mbihg/ as; a stick . to
make Hanoi live up. to its plighted
word. ¦':. ,:
• That some afternoon , the Seriate
voted , 67 to 15, for the .State Departrhent authorization bill with ; a pro-,
viso cutting off; money for further
military operations / in Indochina,
that seemed like a direct, slap in
Dr. Kissinger's face, but it was not/
- When he drove up to./the ' Capitol,
like Daniel entering the lions' den,
he fully. expected a barrage/ of hostile questions' ' and perhaps . :some
wisecracks/ about/ "Watergate. Instead , to his surprise, the senators

gave him a standing ovation at the
beginning/ and the end of his/re--;
marks, and the ovations were repeated When lie met with Speaker Carl
Albert and about 200 House mem¦
¦. ;;/' :."¦''
bers. ./""' '¦' '. ¦¦' '
/Veteran senators rushed' . to. . have
their , picture s .taken with . Lhe .peripatctie professor j fully aware of his
fame as a inodern amalgam of Don
Juan and Matternich..'
/SENATE

REPUBLICAN

Leader

Hugh Scott of . Pennsylvania did not
bring down any thunders of presideh?tiai wrath on his head, either, .by
declaring that, in. vieiv' of;the new
Paris peace pledges, lie would stop
supporting U.S. bombing in Cambdd, ia after ' June 30. :¦
if Nixon felt piqued at; his Senate leader; for "jumping ship'' on
Cambodia,/he- did not show it diiriiig a flight to Pekin , Ilh , where he
unveiled the eorherstone of; the Everett Mckiiiley Dirksea Cohgi-essibnal Leadership Research . Center.; The
President took- several leaders/ of
• Congress along as guests aboaraVhis
:
jetline r; "The . Spirit of '76.". . ':
One by pne he invited only three,
^
of them to come forward for private chats in his little airborne office/- which has rooirn for just two
seats facing/ each other across a tawho talked
ble. The/ three senators
¦
alone with INixbn • . .-.we' re, Minqrity Lcadef Scott;; Majority Leader Mike
Mansfield , of Montana ' and Missis-;
sippi Democrat Jame's .0. Eastland ,
the president pro tempore.
United Feature Syndicate
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|Govi/^ and
family farnts
From an editorial in
/ St. Clou d Times

Water^^

¦
, NEW. YORK — A year after the
Washington police caught five hiirr
glars red-handed 'in , the . offices of
the Democratic Kational,: Committee,
the; most burning questions in the
public : mind still seem to; be: Did
Jtfchard Nixon know that the Watergate; five were : hired hands of
the Cornmittee to Reelect, the President .'- iiia ne.. . neip
coyer up '; the . .coanmittee and White
House involvement?
Whatever he knew,
how.will it all turn
out? /- • ;;¦"¦//
No definitive answers are 'available
;"at this point , in
time" to any of
those nuestions. Yet.
Wicker
the Watergate affair
already has had profound consequences, most of them fortunate for
the nation , deriving from the purr
suit of the truth by the Senate , the
press and — after what appears , to
have been a reluctant start — the
Department of Justice. That is the
best answer to the question whether
any or all of these investigators
ought to continue their efforts.
IN IMMEDIATE practical terms,

the most profound effect may have
been upon tho Justice Department.
There , the amiable but over-political and confused , L. Patrick .Gray
3d . has been replaced as FBI directo r by Ciarer.'j e M. Kelley, who
appears at first glance to have most
of the right qualifications; more important , I hi; Kelley confirmation
hearings- sewn likely to become a
solid and. needed inquiry into how
the FBI i.s* organized ' and directrd ,
its mission , , its relationship to the
While Uou.si.'/ the . atl'ininy Rene-nil,
and Congress.
Not only has Richard Kleindienst been replaced by Eliot Richardson as attorney general , hut the
old Mitchell - Kleindienst altitud e s
may be rooted out. as* vvnl l, .Just recently, Richardson said he would

torn Wicker
take a new look at the - .Rent State
tragedy, which' had been so cavalierly; dismissed; the courts, and the
Watergate case ' have : largely . discredited¦ the MiteheliTK[eindienst; security-,¦'- surveillance policies;, and
it may well be that the secret' police mentality that had inflected the
Justice Department since .1969 has
been contained for years to; eorrie
(that, kind of mentality never can be
banished forever).
THE WHITE iHpUSE and Its position ; within the administration have
undergone ¦ equally striking, ; if not
quite so definable, changes , With the
departure of the rigid , secretive and
dictatorial Haldeman -* Ehrhchman
team , and the arri val amid the
wreckage of Mel Laird and Bryce
Harlow — as able ; and knowledgeable a pair of Republicans as
there is — the President obviously
will be less protected from bad news
and dissent, more exposed to congressional and other political pressures, further involved with .the administration 's principal officers and
departments , and far removed from
the imperial solitude from which he
once issued his ukases through the
faithful H&E.
That is probably all to the Rood;
but it remains to be seen whether
in a more open and collective administration , Nixon Will be able (0
move .the bureaucracy effectively . In
this term , he had planned to push
his program through a . "super-cabinet" and by stringin g a netwo rk of
tough young , While House operatives — Krogh , -Magnifier , etc. — in
high positions throughout the major
departments. Those plans are vi"tims of the Watergate , umnouriieil
perhaps , but also repl aced in the perfectly real struggl e to manage an uiiwi '-ldy government.
lOvcn less measurable ' is 'the loss
Nix/m is hound to have suffered In
the tremendous political power that

by Punagin
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was his after the landslide election
of 1972. Watergate and . the; courts
again have combined to make him
an apparent loser, for example, in
the impoundment .' battle - with Congress that he once seemed to be
winning and iri which there was much
justice on his side/But the actual out
come; of that struggfe ' still 'may be
a : heeded - reform in congressional
appropriatiohs procedures,, a more
Important matter .than any . 'given
year's.budget. . .-,
¦

CAN NIXOM manaige, after yifa-.'

terga'te , any kind of controversial }egislatiye;prdgram .?/lle is being forced
already to ' retreat from his proposed
revenue-sharing plan for the support
of education . And whether or not his
political troubles have diminished
his presidential authority, in; economic matters well may be a more important, question than the substance
of his Phase.4 actions.
: As. for the 1967 election, John Connally woul d hardly be leaving the
White House so quickly afte r coming back to it if he thought being at
Mr. Nixon 's side would be advantageous in winning the presidential
nomination. On the other . hand , Vice
President . Agnew had no ready
means of dissociating himself from
the President and the scandal , although he has not yet been implicated personally.
That Brezhnev is here this week Is
ample evidence , however, that Nixon
has suffered least in his ability to
manage foreign policy. After all ,
with whom can foreign leaders deal
except a sitting President wiih his
constitutional powers?
Ik*yoml all these pros and cons,
however , is the most import ant —
perhaps not yel. fully realized — effect of Walergule. It is that for the
first time in decades, probably since
Franklin Itoosevelt's first administration , "the President" Is being1
ui'vn by the general ity of the Ainerleali people ns human , flawed , "one
of us. " Three cheers for that.
New York Times News Servico
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Ah economic study by the. Na^
tional Farniefs Uftion , based ori data
from the latest Census ; of ; Agricultuie, shows that dairying still is a
family industry in the /North; Cfeatral states . but that huge , herds of
lOe'/cows or more/are common in
the: southern;states .
; 'These, statistics show that the • biggest concentrations/of huge dairy
farms with 100 . cows or rnore perfa rm are located;.i'h 10 mainly soutrierri' states.- /
• Arizona topped the list with ; SO
percent of the, dairy farms in that
¦state composed of herds of luQ/cbws
or more/ Florida was next oh the list,
•with 59 . percent , followed .- ..by Califarhia- with 50 percent . New . ^Mexico
vrith 30 percent, Nevada with1 27 percent, Georgia with 20 percent, South
Carolina With 19 percent , Texas with
17 percent, Alab ama with 15 percent, and L<)uisiara, with 14 percent .
In fact ,, it; was pointed out that
there are : more 100 - cow dairy
farms in. Texas alone (781)/ than .; in
all seven of the North Central states
together, there were only 710 100ccw herds in 'the seven northern
states. 1 ' ' .¦
Mihriespta, . for instance, .in 1969
had 40,413 dairy farms selling dairy
products and of these only 1,482, or
4 percent , had 50 to 99 cows. Only 98
farms, or two-tenths of one perc ent,
niad herds of 10O cows or more. '

According to the Farrners Union,
nationally there are 360,000 dairy
-farms of which 38,467 have 50 to
/S9 cows: Only 9,854 farms had . more
than . 100 cows. /
While it seems that . dairy farms
ill the southern states are getting
bigger, the trend so far in the northern - states still seems to/favor the
smaller operator although even in
Minnesota (he herds are getting bigger every/.- year. ,:/ . ;. ;¦' ;
As rriigfit be suspected, the giant
dairy farms, are /able to dominate;
; the' market with the result that prices
.
: In these southern states are : the
highest inc the country^. - ,•:/ '/ • '

A TV special?
An editorial in
Milwaukee Sentinel
Will the select Senate committee
headed by Sen. Sam Ervin (D-N.C.)
I nvestigate the Watergate case or
make a television special out of it?
That's a valid question in light
of rules promulgated by the committee , which clearly discriminate
Ln favor of television coverage.
Ground rules issued by Ervin last
week require that all still and motion picture photography be completed before a ^witness actuall y testifies. But TV camera s will be allowed to grind away during the proceedings. Press services and major
newspapers have objected to this
rule , ns we do now.
As United Fress International
President Roderic k W. ' 'Beaton stiit-'•: "The national interest demands

Joint athletics

that the , committee's investigation
be given the broadest possible news
coverage , which can only be accomplished through free and open access to all media. "
If Ervin wants to pose for portraits , let him hire a private photographer, If he has a sincere belief
in the public 's -right to know — a
concept Inherent in his persistent
quest for a Watergate inquiry —
lie should treat all media alike.
It has been apparent for some time
that the investigation would attract
¦widespread attention from the television viewing audience. It could be
that this has/influenced the decision
of the committee and Krvin himself
lias been reveling In tho exposure
ho receives on the evening newscasts.
He should remember that he has
been assigned lo conduct an Important Senate Investigation nnd not to
produce "The Sam Krvln Show. "
Peopli* who rend newspapers are
Interested In Watergate. Um.

An editorial In
Burlington "(Iowa ) Hnwkoya

A proposnl In tlie Iowa Senate lo
permit small h igh schools to pool
their ntliletta re sources , is a iicnlty
move , and long overdue,
lt won If 1 allow two schools to (jo
together with , say, w joint football
team , and prohibits Iho stale nllilellc association irom rorblddl iyi nthJotlc competition between a one-dlstrlet nnd a . two-district team.
The bill Is Imporlm it beyond a
mere Interest In athlet ics, i'lrsl n(
*lI It could ennuinigo needed ci-oporntlon and eoiisolliliillon of HC I KIO I H .
In innny instnn-ucn the prldo in lot;nl flthl«teH has been n <lotcrrcnt
to flchools morg liig or consollfliitlng.
Another henlHiy aspect la thnt It
tiikfs a needed i-rnck al Ihe H I I IIII lj1«-liold Ihe Kliil a nlhlellc asKiic liitlni i
Juts on local Hchools and permits lo«al solutions to local problomu.

Thnmaii A. Martin
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By BERNARD COHEN
'*r expect that In the hmrte- community, at, large.
Prosecutors and police offi- dlate future local communities
cials are delighted by the Su- can determine for themselves - 'It' s ahsurb oh Its face that a
preme Court' s new ruling oh what will and . what , will not he book is deemed obscene, say; in
obscenity and many say it is tolerated/. -in . the nature of ex- Binghamtprt i /N.Y ., and not in
just what they needed to lower plicit sexual materia],", said Carmel; Calif. It's patenily unthe boom¦¦ on dirty books and Larry Salmon , Floyd County fair to the reader
" Frantz
¦•¦¦. :;.
movies."'-.; ¦, '• '. ¦
district attorney and chairman said; ' ;
"If 1 operated . one of .those of, the crimiiial law section of Tom Ferrell , managing editor
of Esquire magazine ,: /rcspondr
stores,: I'd close like two rnij v- the state bar . of Georgia.
iites agO t " • Florida Assl. /Att'y ;
ed , "I think for ;a national pub/
Gen. Ray Marky said Thursday .. Arkansas Ally. Gen. iJim Giiy lication, it's kind of scary. If it
/ means that there are going to
after. hearing of the/ ruling. *'I Tucker concurred//
think they are out of business, '- / VWhat /correlation is. there be- be, 50 laws governing obscenity^
tween a block in the center; of rather than one, it'3 going to be
Similar optimism Was voiced New York : City and Bald Knob , very , troublesome for; everyby. law /enforcement . officials Ark.?" he .asked ./;
one." .;. ' :'' - ' across the nation after the ."high ;However, the £4 decision met I ; . In Chicago, a spokesman for
court widened the definition of with sharp criticism fro m civil ' Charles Levy Circulating Co.,
obscenity '; and said '. com muni ty libertarians , book and maga- [ which ./• ¦'•'distributes . Playboy,
standards should prevail.
zine publishers, movie theater j Penthouse and similar.. magaThe new guidelines will per- and . 'book store owners and pa- ' ziries, said the ; company does
mit states to ban books , maga- trons of the pornographic arts. ' not consider them "porriograzines, plays and motion pic- /"That's . 'no victory '- for . civil ; phic iri any way, ¦ shape, or
tures that : of/end: local stand- liberties;," said Melvin . Wulf ,- le-; forni" and he foresaw no probards , even/if they might be ap- gal director of . the ., : American lems with the hew; law;
proved elsewhere.
Civil Liberties Union;/"That's a ¦ Ralph G. I-Iaddun, 76, owner
Many officials felt the court serious setback for freedom of -of an adult movie theater in
had finally :•' clarified; the; lan- speech and of the press'." . .
Charlotte,. /N.C,,;,. criticized the
guage of the law and they cited Jack Frantz , . executive Chalr^ (decision . > ;
the difficulty and expense'/' in man.of . the INational . Book,Com- i ./"We don 't make '.ein come in .
the past of applying national , mittee , . said his group has al- j here. . We don't go but " with , a
standards of' decency to local
¦ ¦ ways argued, that community shotgun. It's supposed to¦ be a
.;
cases;- '
• ¦•' .. .• '- • • ..' standards meant the American ' free country ,"he said. ' '" ' •

rWo ltt beawarded Teac hers colleges Iast
$50 schoierships defender af blemished

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — . Two - Jackson
County ;:extension ¦ hprnemafeer
club [members/ will be awarded
$50 scholarships to/ attend the
National Extension Hohierriaker Cpnventioh in East Lansing;
Mich,,/ Aug. . 13-16. Applications
should be filed at once. Bus reservations . must be made by
June ,27 . through
the extension
officer . •¦ ¦'
Costs of . bus, fare , and lodging
en route will be $52; meals and
lodging at the convention are
$38.50. - and/ pre-registration is
$10.50. .Persons pianiiihg to attend should notify - the extension , office at once. ' :' " ¦
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prog restive education

:; Q^Tm -puzzled- about , pro-

gressive education or pragmatism, or life adjustrnent education or: whatever you want to
call it. After all these years of
public repudiation and complete failure; how /can it hang
on so persistently?, There; must
be some irnportaht vested , interest which keeps it hanging
in there. " -r AJ;C, Salt L.ake
City r Utah. :: .'
A—Who Is the last defender
of progressive education? "Who
refuses to recognize the fact
that the great American ./public wants;;.' its public . schools to
teach Educ ation in: Depth ? Who
insists upon indoctrinating generation after generation . ¦: oi
young teachers with the .dogmas of John Dewey?
I'il tell .you¦ who . The:- -'teachers colleges..,.-:
With •: a few honorable exceptions, the Maginot line of the
old; discredited "life adjustment" philosophy is currently
the teacher training institutions
and the schools of:education , in
our American colleges and universities;
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If ever your Wurlltzar organ . a year * will the factory audroam'ls going to come true, thorlze a sale Ilk9 this. And
then,only for30days. There's
It's now. Becauso you can
still timo, but none to waste,
save moro this month than
Come In today. Before the
the rest ol tho year. (And
Merry, Merry Month ol Play is
we 'll start you playing In five
'
played out.
mlnutee. That's a promise.)
And what an Instrumenll Two
Swlngln' "Rhylhm
. 44 note keyboards, 13 note
A push-button package
podalboard,too. Plus all four
that automatic ally add3
families of organ tones. And
sypi
21 automatic tone controls, a rhythm
lTf " j
soctlon to |*Vtf-»««ol
Two kinds of vibrato. And
your music | .
" n§|BBW » 1
moro. Lola more. Only once
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Dr./tex Ratf eriy
Everyone with eyes, to see
knows that progressive education .under its . .'. many . masks
and innumerable aliases is today very much oh the defensive and . fighting/delaying actions all across: the land ^ Yet
far too. many professors of education are still hanging on
grimly and stubbornly to the
pewey-eyed doctrines of the
'.40s and the '50s.;. ;,
THEY'RE
STILL .." ' .'telling
young
would-be:
teachers /about
:
the evil effects " of homework,
the danger lurking in exposing
first-graders; to- the alphabet
and . the ^eed to abolish subject
matter/- oriented ,lA-,B-C-D-F"
report cards because they, serve
as: mere status symbols for the
parents ¦and encourage "competition " ." < dreadful word ) ; for
grades among the pupils.
They sneer at learning for the
sake of learning. They discourage and give low grades to any
of their student teachers who
insist upon the. organized , disciplined , systematic presentation
of subject matter as their principal interest and function.
In
countless / professional
journa ls, they carry oh a- vicious guerrilla warfare against
educational reformers, -w h 0
show any Inclination to upset
the cozy, comfortable kingdom
which these professors of education have built for themselves
at the expense; of both basic education and the taxpaye r's
pocketbook.
LIKE PAUL on the road to
Damascus, the ; education professors feel that Divine Certainty has been, unveiled to
thorn and that anybody who
dares to question their own exclusive version of Revela tion is
not only both foolish and mulish but also more
than a little
¦
' .
wicked. ' ''
For the past two decades
and more , like the Bourbons of
old , they have learned nothing
and they have '.. , forgotten ' ' nothing. "
Public school systems can
have their philosophies and policies changed' for them by the
people via the ballot box. But
teacher training institutions are
far less responsive to the demands of public opinion . Most
of them are controlled by
boards of regents or trustees
who are under no obligation to
meet the needs and wishes of
the citizenry becauso th«y nvo
not selected or reappointed by
the citizenry.
The rcsulls wo seo nil around
us: Too many of our teacher
trainin g institutions arc so
badly out of step these days
with the groat pnrndo of public opinion that they run the
street entirely from the rest of
finding themselves on another
street entirely from the rest of

Need Instant Housing? See the "BIG M" for

MOBILE HOME LOANS
Now or U»«<l — Up lo 7 yucirt to r<ipay|
Son Doiniy, Fmnh, Mux or Jim in tho Inslcillment loan Dopt.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on fha Plaza E«*t

Monibor P.D.I.C.

Phon* 454-5 160

Legislator in
Duluthwants
Reserve closed

Prieei Effocllve 5 p.m. Friday, 6mm. thru & p.m.
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• Dries to a tough, protective finish
• Fast , easy soap and water clean-up
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Mfiuigcr asked the; gpverncr
to. either force Reserve to close
its plant or supply free water
supplies te Duluth and other
North Shore ; cbmmunities that
get their •water from Lake Superior. : ;
/ Anderson has said; he. believes
the ' investigation , is/being carried out; reasonably, ; and . will
not take any decisive action until evidence warrants it. .
The U.S. Environmental Protection . Agency has ; cited the
tailings as the apparent source
of high Concentrations ;of, asbestos fibers in Lake Superior,
and currently is testing the water to determine if; the¦ fibers
pose: a health hazard , '...¦
The EPvA'g field <>fflee at D H luth will hook up water filtering
equipment to the Duluth water
supply today , to determine; if
the machine will remove the fibers from the water.
The\ equipment , similar to
that, used in, Yietnam,. was
flown to; Duluth Thursday frbm
Maryland ,
The filtering ..test 'is ., part of
the ' EPA study of- the situation ,
expected to , take a month to
complete. ; . "
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LA CROSSE, Wis. — /Tw o
area . Minnesota sisters apparently believe in togetherness.
Mrs. Gerald Kronebusch , AJtwra , and Mrs. Stanley Andring, Winona Rt. 1, are both
patients at Lutheran Hospital
here, where both underwent the
same type of surgery last week.
One of the sisters Is the oldest in a family of seven and the
other is the youngest. Both have
large families.
¦
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TWo area sisters
hospitalized for
same operation
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LAKE CITY, Minn . CSpeciaD
— The Wabasha County Historical Society ¦Will sponsor a ,tour
Saturday -¦ to ;; the Plainyiew'iGreenwood Prairie area.
A bus will leave Lake City,
from/ the: United / Methodist
Church, at 9 a.m. Another biis
will leave Plainyiew at 10 a.m.
Reservations for the Lak-e
City area are/to be made wilh
George Carrell, Lake City; Wabasha arii Reads Landing area ,
Herman Berger,/Reads Landing, and Piainview area , ' Kenneth Baldwin; -;:
Noon liUichepn will be at the
Conception Church. ,
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SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Special) — The Houston County unit
of tho American Cancer Society
will meet Monday evening at II
o'clock nt the George W. Meyer
home , Caledonia.
Mrs. Paul Solum , Spring
Grove , will serve as unit president until Iho end of 1073.

THE COLLEGES nre going lo
have to Bcrnp tholr outmoded
insistence upon tho "how" of
teaching to tho virtual exclusion of the "what,"
We can no longer afford to
educnte our teachers along
llio Progressive Kdu ciit Ion lines
cliiirnctoiistlc of n bygone era
as out of (Into ns high-button
nhoos nnd "23 Skiddoo!" and
thorrtiirn thorn out of our tcnclv
ors colleges to try to mnko n
living In local school districts
which nre supporled nnd populated by peoplo who nru fervent converts lo tho new Education In Depth.
Los Airg»les Times Syndkatt

iM

^0

DULUTH, Minn. . (AP) - A
Duluth legislator/ -wants Reserve . Mining Co, to either - shut
down .. its Silver Bay. plant or
provide "safe" drinking ',' water
while , the investigation continues -|nlb asbestos contamination
of Lake Superior.; .:
Rep. VViiiard Munger , a
DFLer: and chairman of the
House Environmental
Preservation Committee , made the
comments in a 'letter Thursday
to Gov. Wendell. Anderson.

the marchers.
Clearly, something Is going
to have to give. This kind of entrenched, arrogant opposilion
to the now philosophy called
Education ln Depth Is reminiscent of nothing so much as the
old Chlneso mandnrln hierarchy
¦which dominated the Celestial
Empire for so many centuries
and which effectively prevented
any sort of chango or reform
until tho "foreign devils" finally poured over tho G reat Wall
and into hor port cities to overthrow the dynasty.
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MIRACLE MALL—WINONA
OPEN 9 TO 9 MON. THRU SAT. —NOON TO 6 SUNDAY
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.SiM ¦Utt '¦ '¦' ¦¦ ¦
¦
'
:
.bEAft'ABBV:.I.a 'm'in .'thei :United-:'S't9tes. Air : Force. I am
more
tirne away from my
but
I
have
spent
,
¦•' a married man her because I have beeri stationed overseas
wife than with
.
in places where; dependents are not permitted.
. I love my wife with aH my heart and nothing could ever
change that. We have had a good marriage 'in- which we have
always said that we would be absolutely: truthful 'with each ;
other. Weil, that is my..problem. I have failed in my part of -tilie
.agreement. ' :- '" ' ;
I have lold my vvife: that she Avas .the pn|y woman
; I have
ever had, an / .' . ' :.."''¦ . .;' .¦:¦'•¦/ /. ¦ ¦- ¦¦' ¦'¦.'' -¦/ '/'¦ ' ¦'; ¦ -¦' "¦ /.: ' . . ¦" ¦:.' ':¦ ¦
- . . "¦. -. - ; ,.- - .-;. ¦ . ~~~" "~~
affair wiuh. J " -. „ ¦ . ¦/'
Before !was., :
- ' . ¦"¦¦¦'-

That> a he;
ri

;. ' - ' '.; (Camera ^rts-'Sludio) ' '
. ,/

• . 'I '- - '.: , .. ' ' .

Air. and Mrs. Richard Ncpstad y¦ ". ' :]

ta riSsb^
in^ ^^x t
¦

Dear Abby:
'

¥on,-. Bureri
^* al-¥•¦¦. ¦ ¦-• - ¦ •;. - . By
. ¦.¦Abigail
^A an
,.-¦ . ¦ . /
•:. ; ¦ ¦¦.¦ ¦. ' .¦. .:". - .:'. had,
fair " with/ a .
married; woman. While I was overseas I had two "one-night
stands ''*with a different girl each time. They meant nothing
to me.; I can't even .' -remember, their names.
" I 'have prayeti for forgiveness and feel that Jesus has for¦given me,: but I feet soy guilty about lying to my wife. :But
if I told heir the trutih now she would never belieye another
¦' ' '
word f said. . .. ;/. - . vi- ;'' ' / '/ ' •
Should I confess these lies to her or not? Abby, you are
the only person to whom I've told- this.
'.-'/ At : the bottom of your column in: the Stars aiid Stripes it
says:"Write
to Abby; you'll feel better.if you get it off your
¦
¦
¦xhest. ". - - - . ' - "-". .'
. ¦' . .:¦.•: . ' ' :' . , :¦•; ' .• /. ;* "-'
"
I .think I do.. Now tell me, should. I tell my Wife?
OFF MY CHEST: Irf GUAM :
. DEAR OFF: No, no, no! Confessing to. your wife would
only;make her
¦ That's .
¦ ¦ ¦ unhappy;
¦ You 'ye confessed to Jesus,
.'. '•.•
// ' enoiigh; '. .¦'¦;• ' • ;.•. ' ., /. .;¦ '
/

DEAR ABBY; There is. ah unwritten law .of ethics among
'¦ LANESBORO, . . Minn. . . (Spe- ter of the bride , was maid of hairdressers;
One or>erator does not ,deliberately steal another
: ciai)—Miss Jennifer . Abraham- honor with Miss Sharon Henning operator's. ..patrons.. If the customer herself decides to. switch
son and Richard ;NepstadVwere : and . Miss Jane Abrahamsori as of her ..- own; accord, fine and dandy, But. for:an operator to
. . united'in marriage in a;June 9 bridesmaids. Their gowns were try to/lure.away a co-worker 'si best-paying or /most interest' . ''. y
ceremony at Elstad . Lutheran of sheer dotted swiss over bri- ing customers is-urietlrical. ."
¦ -As a shop owner wtho is; also a hairdresser I have
.' Church. The¦.Re.vvR.., K, Liydahl: dal taffeta in pirik, green and
seen
officiated ¦ Avith Miss Martha yellow respectively. Ruffles ac- some excellent; operators fall victim to such piracy and conSterisgard, organist;: .Miss Cheri cented the hemlinesi of the em- sequently' lose their self-confidence. By. the time the owner
Me'isner,- : ' flute soloist ; Miss pire gowns, they carried bou- of the shop, becomes aware of what has happened , the offend- :
:
soloist, and quets of pink , yellow and vv-hhe ing Operators have .made themselves so valuable to the shop;
Carol Ferguson,
¦
that fine .owner can't afford to fire them . ;
Miss laz .'.Miller,: accompanist ".,. daisies, ' ^ .
How are the victims to ¦
fight back?
The '• bride is the daughter of
... - ¦: ' - - ¦ ¦'.,. NAMELESS' OUT WEST
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Abraham- BEST MAN Wa.s Dou glas
;
DEAR NAMELESS: It's :conceiyable that a-sales. son, Lanesboro, and the bride: Thoen; Lanesboro , and CTaig
Johnson
and
Douglas
Erickson
person
might
successfull
co-wo-rker
y
lure
away
a
's ctis-¦¦" /
groom is the son of Mr. and
,
were
groomsmen.
John
Atratomer. But . it's highly unlikely that a hairdresser could
Mrs. Arden
Nepstad, . . Lanes!
hamson, brother of the bride,
"steal'' a . satisfied patron frorn. a co-worker. If tihe patron /
. '.borp. .- . .• . - . - ' -:
Craig Juelson and Douglas Hubcan be "hired away,'».. she's not satisfied, in which case .)
¦
' it's her privilege to switch.
THE BRIDE wore a gown of bard ; ushered.
nylon organza "- -with ' empire Following the . ceremony ¦a rewaistline, illusion yoke, bishop cep tion was held in " the church;
. ¦:. : DEAR ABBY: I a m ' a' . middJe-aged ¦ woman with a probsleeves and full train . Vertical parlors.- ' ..;- - :'v:;lem I hope you won't think is too silly to answer . Every slimrows , of reembroidered alencoh The bride is a : graduate of
mer I visit my sister in Omaha for a week. She has a lovely:
lace¦ accented the A-line skirt; Lanesboro High School and is . guest room,
enjoy visiting her; but there is one annoy¦ and;I
¦ .
¦
' .".'. '
:' "' " ¦-/: -' ' -.'' -'
: and ' trimmed the edge of . the; attending Stout State Univer- ance. ' ¦ ' .;¦ '.;.'
In the:hall just outside .my bedrqom door there is.a grandyoke, cuffs, neckline and herh- sity, Menornoriie.-. ,. The brideline". A ; Juliet : cap> : held her groom , a; , graduate of Lanes- father , clock which carries on the half hour , and then again
oh the hour. These chimes keep me/awake practically all
. shouider-length v veil and . she boro High School and Winona
carried a bouquet of ivy, stepha- Area Vocational-Technical . In- night; I can't understand how my sister and. her husband
hotis, baby 's breath and pink stitute, is: employed by a ivleno-' can sleep with mat clock;in the hall. When :the chimes are
: roses. '.. ¦¦;' '¦
will live silent, I am. disturbed hy ;the lo-ud ticking; :
monle firm. The coiiple
¦
I hate to, complain to my sister,: but !am dreading , my
Miss. Karen Abrahamson; sis-. iri .'Menoniohie. '".' . .- ,. - .
next visit.: Perhaps if you print this she'll get the hint .
;:. ' // :/ / "TICK, TOOK, AND BONG''
¦¦:' DEAR TICK: Here 's your letter/ And if that clock is. .
.
. ..
' . ' .' .¦'still . . "ticktocking V. . ' arid "bonging" when you arrive', in,.
Omaha, ask your sister to please stop the clock lor "the
' :¦: ¦ ¦
¦
.; '- . duration of your visit .. ':' . .
;. Fir SATURDAY, Jane 23 ; . -; Your birthday today *. This year you break, old and new.
habits. Relationships ; are subject to changes,' interruptions,
competition, ilhitative passes into your hands. Today 's, natives have, a much; needed streak of stoicism.in their make- .
Solo Parents have cancled the
'' ¦ "'
¦ ¦ W. ;y y - ' ': y y - r: '- :
'
•
-y
y
y ' . "- :.,.
swimming:
party scheduled for
,
-;}
>:
:
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Zion Sunday. , afternoon at the' YWCA.
. " Aries, (March 21-April 19): All things rnechanical or electrical are to be handled;with care, or even better, left'un- , Lutheran Church was the set-' The party; will be rescheduled
ting for the June 2 wedding of at a later date,
used for the moment.
Taurus (April' 20-May 20): More attention to your health , iciiss Caryl ' L. Halverson ,
care is in order. You : may discover an old source of opposi- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. RogiThursday golfers
er L. Halverson , Blair ,.' .- ' and
tion and the means to cope with it .
Gemini (May 2L-June 20): Strive for consistency, stick with Gale L. Olson, son of Mr. and play 'perfect golf
long-established habits and plans. There are simpler solutions Mrs., Kenneth L. (Olson, ' -Blair.
I Women's Golf Association al
for most problems.
The Rev R. A. Hjelle , Ridgei Westfield played a perfect golf
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Temper and tempera ment avail way, Iowa ;.'• the Rev. L. H,
Jayou nothing.;
Do
it
yourself
if
you
want
anything
to
go
your
tournament Thursday. Winners
¦¦
cobson , Superior , Wis., and the
way. ' • " ' ' ¦'.
. ' ¦' . ' , *
were: Mrs, Frank Dorsch ,.Glass
Leo <July 23-Aug. 22): Your fair share, of . responsibility Rev. M./.'J , Larson , Blair , offi- I A;; Mrs. Hans
¦
Hanssen, Class
(
and duty should be easily defined. Take ho more , but be pre- ciated. *
.;• .. '.
!-E
;
Mrs.
Henry
Dotterwick;
pared,
for criticism in any case.
Attending
the
couple
.
were:
¦
¦
Class
C;
Mrs.
Clifford
Koxlcin ,
¦
'
'
I
_ : .:¦ ' Virgo(Aug, 2.1-Scpt. 22); Economy is needed today, both in
'
materials and intangibles . Add to your savings rather than Mrs. John Berg, Mrs. Steve ; Class D.
Mrs. James Kcill and Mrs.
Hager , Miss Patricia Shay,
. invest in speculative projects,
;
Libra (Sept. 23-0«t. 22): For once you are at a disadvan- Miss Carol Engebretson , John Yal Modjeski chi pped in. .
Bridge winners were: Mrs,
tage if you
¦ impulsively butt in on events as others seem to be Berg, Steve Hager , Terry Brek- T. H. Cavanaiigh , fi rst; Mrs.
ke and Darrel Cilbertson. Roy
doing. • ' ' ;.
Scorpio (Oct, 23-Nov. 21): Try to show calm and serene Anderson and . Bill L&asching Joe Conway, . second; Mrs.
! Clinton Kuhlman , third .
leadership, or at . least set a good example, wherever you ushered.
: : -are, Following a reception at the
.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21): Endless rounds of discus- Green Meadow Supper Club ,
sion lead nowhere, but are valuable In help ing people digest Blair , the couple left for a honeymoon in San Francisco.
recent stressful experience .
The bride is a graduate of j Winners in Duplic ate Bridge
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): If you can , give yourself a
cheering, at-home vacation , and conquer your tendency for Luther College , Decorah , Iowa , Club play Wednesday evening
obstinacy.
and is employed by Gundcrsen ¦at "St . Mary 's College were
Aquarius (Jan. 2(i-Fcb. 18): You needn 't be impatient — H Clinic, La Crosse. The bride- Irene Merck and Mrs. Willard
.
pause for reflection , advice/ Contr acts are apt to contain groom is a graduate of Wiscon- I Angs t, first ; Mabel Smith and
provisions you should know more about ,
sin State University-La Crosse ' Bonnie Merchlewitz , second;
Pisces (Feb. i9-March"20) : Clear thinking and thrif t are and is employed by WIZM ra- and a tie for third place beat a high premium. Trivial matters become important if not dio, La Crosse. The couple will tween M;-.ry Clark and Don Bete
and Brothers Michael Sommersettled quickly.
Jive in La Crosse.
villo and Albert. Oelkers. During
the next four weeks, the players are to play with different ,
partners , and the individuals
with, tho liifiliest totals of the
three best scores will te announced,
' '

Your horoscope ~Jeane Dixon
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.- .'. Miss^ Teresa Ann Squires , was. maid df honor with Miss
daughter of Mr. and Mrs'. Budd; Sue Olson as bridesmaids.
'.
cranberry,
<J. Squires , 865 Gilmore Ave,, Their gowns were ot;background
print on an ivory,
and Terrance Eugene Olson, accented with cliiny lace. They
son .of Wr. and Mrs. Robert wore ; ivory picture hats , and
P. . Olson,; 514 i \y. Broadway, carried long-sterhmed dark pink,
¦were united in marriage , in a .roses. .)'. ' - '' ¦ '.'¦" . :
'. ¦¦¦' •' .' ¦
June 9 ceremony; at St.; Mary 's
• ¦ • -. . . (Jack' s Porirall . Studio) .:
BEST - MAN .was^ Louis Sayrc
Catholic Church.;
;' ;
,
Mr. and Mrs. William Yonts
: .Thei Rev; Daniel Demek; offi- and :Steven . Satka and Steven
-were
groomsrhe-n.
Naihe
Ryan
,
ciated with Miss Diane Grand!,
organist , and Miss Helene Olson Squires, Mark Olson and RobOlspn Jr. ushered.
and Charlie Merkel, vocalists. -ert
'¦> Following a . reception and
; THE BRIDE :*worc |i gown of luncheon at the Park Plaza , the
candlelight chiffon : with double couple left foi'; a honeymoori
skirt , fuil bishop sleeves and :at Wisconsin Dells. . .
court train. Embroidered: alen- The: bride is a .graduate of
con lace appliques accented the Winona: Senior High School, arid " '.
Miss Linda Prairie .-' • L v i t h e ; r a n: Church/
jewel neckline. A cameiot head- Winona ' . State ; . College. The . UTICA, iMinn. —
daughter
of Lanesboro, Minn.
Lou
Hermanson,
piece of . alencon .lace held her bridegroom, also a graduate: of
elbow-length tiered veil of silk' Winona ' Senior High School arid Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Herrnan- THE REV. Melvin Suclicr ofillusion aiid" she carried a cas- Winona .State College,: is em- sbri, . UticaV and William." C. ficiated with Mrs. James Snackcade bouquet of deep .^ pink ployed by Continental Oil Co., Yonts,: son of Mr. and Mrs. enberg, organist , and Mrs. Ronroses , mums and baby ?s-breath , Appleton, Wis. The couple will
:
ald Hermanson , soloist.
John/ Yonts> Rushford , Minn;, Miss Sue Oian , Peterson,
" Miss . Leah Johanna..Griesel live in Appleton. : '
:
'
exchanged . nuptial vows in a Minn., was maid of honor with
June ; 10' cerembny at North Miss Carol Anfinson and Miss
Mary Yont s, sister of the bridegroom , as bridesmaids. Sheri
Hermanson was flower girl .
BUST MAN was Leltoy Johnson, Peterson , and James
Yonts, brother of the bride•' -'.'A Wednesday luncheon to hon- groom, and Herman Laumb
or the Sisters of St. Francis at were groomsmen. Arden and
the College of Saint Teresa was Merlin Hermanson , brothers of
sponsored by the Teresan the bride, Carl Holger and Scott
Johnson ushered.
Alumnae Association at Winona
Following a reception at the
Country Club.
church, the couple left for a
More than 60 persons attend- honeymoon in Virginia.
ed.
The bride is a graduate ot
At the luncheon , Mrs. Leo Peterson Hi gh School and is
Murphy Jr., chairman of the employed by Tri-County Coop
Teresan Alumnae Chapter, was Oil Association , RusMord . The
assisted by Mrs. Dan McGee. bridegroom , a graduate of
Mrs. Murphy welcomed the Rushford High School , is atguests and the response for the tending Winona State College.
sisters was given by Sister He is employed Jby Johnny 's
Joyce . Rowland, president of Cafe. The couple will live in
Rushford.
the college.
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' Officers insta l led
STOCKTON, Minn. - The
Ladies Aid of Grace Lutheran at Ma bel legioir
Church will sponsor an , ice
cream social Sunday from 4 to in j oint ri tes
.8 p.m. at. the church. Devotions
Ice; cream social

will follow. The public is invited MABEL, Minn . (Special): —
to attend.
Tihe Joseph B. Lund Post of the
American Legion and its Auxiliary held joint installation of officers recently at the clubrooms
with Commander Thomas Macha
as ' installing officer.
Thomas L. Mickeison, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tenney Mickei- Officers installed : Odell Lee
son, Madison , Wis , was or- Jr., commander; Allen Forde,
dained and installed as pastor first -vice commander; David
of East and West . Evangelical Peterson , second vice commandt'uuiera n oynoa
er; Harold Rollie , adjutant and
c h u r che s
finance officer; Lloyd Foltz ,
of
Waterville
service officer ; Clarence Rema n d Waukon ,
ick , sergeant at arms; Odel l Lee
Iowa , -Sunday.
Sr., historian , and Harold Karli ,
The R e v.
chaplain .
New auxiliary officers are :
W i e k e IMrs. Odell Leo Jr., president;
son is married
Mr.s. Ruth Wcsthy , first vice
to the former
president ; Evelyn Wilson , secMary Lou Thalond vice president; Mrs. MCary
dorf , Cochrane,
Macha , secretary; Mrs, Ervin
Wis , The couple nave two[tev> Mickcls<)n Foltz, sergeant at arms; Mrs.
Donaicl Thompson , treasurer;
daughters ,
' Hev. Mickeison is a graduate Mrs. Jessie Winery, chap lain ,
of Wisconsin State University- and Mrs. Jqrome Forde, historKau Claire and Bethany Lu- ian.
thernn
Seminary, Mankato , Mrs . Odell Lee Sr . was in'
Minn ,, and served in the U.S. stalling officer. ¦
Army, He served a year of vicarage in Shawano and Cllnton- Oxford University In England
ville , Wis,, parishes .
was founded in 1117.

Pasto r installed
at Iowa churches
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"CF COURSE IT'3 A PLEA50RE TRIE-V..
LOReTTA'6 6TAYINS HOME. "

THE STUDIOUS PAIR

When your graduation requirements are fi fleon
days and nights of IcBting at five different positions and thrco different tompcratureo by llio
Official Swiss Government Testing Station for
Chronomctcra, you do your homework. 33ach
Itolcx chronometer passes theso teats and more.
When you wear n Rolox you'll npprccinl* (ho
kind of studying they did.
Left, tho R OICJC Oyster Perpetual D/ito .
30-jcwol automatic chronomntor wth Blntnlmif i
Bteel enso nnd 1-lhtgohl bezel, prensuro proof to
165 foot undor water. With mnlcliing l>rn<H r-|.,
.-P25. Right , Eolcx Explorer. Stainlomi FJI IM -I mm
nnd bracelet , 26-jcwol milomntic clironornH or
movement, wrc&suro proof to 330 feel under
water, $2 10.
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ItKVF.H.SIBLKIS IN .. . FViiilinn Trlfiero 'B
full f'Dlli 'r'linii ,-jliiMvin K In N<' w Yoi k Monday .
lenliir ecl Uic.nt: three outfits , willi he'i emp hasis
( -ft p n regoing to Iho rovcraihln mid — from |
versihlo ^rey on grey cunt , a full-lun ulh plum-

colored coat wit h Hiilslo pnvv lining over plum
dress , KjirliiMfil wilh rriliK 'Nlone -; , and n brown
evening I I IOKK , H III , wllh rliinoKtoiics , (Al 1
I'liolofiix)
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The weather

Tuition hike in
Bffitjf freeze
ertds iri time

Tfie doily record
At (Community
Memo rial Hospital

Winona Deaths
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Twd-State Deaths

Iferris repofffcl
stolen frdiri b<5^t

Harvey Steyer , 412 High Forest; St. j has . reported to police
the theft of .several itbms from
his boat,: moored at the East
End Boat Harbor. . .•. •.¦. .
According loi Winona Police
Chief
Robert Carstenbrock ,
missing from the boat are a sixgallon gasoline ; tank, a tackle
box containing fishing equipment

and two cushions. Valus ot the
missing items is estimated : at
$75. They -were taken Tuesday
or Wednesday. : :
John Davis, 120 & Wabasha
St., told : police sdraeone had
Increases in tuition authorised
TIIURSDAT
taken a fIre; extinguisher fronr
earlier .this year for Winona
ADMISSIONS ; ;
his boat ; iriobred in the MuState College and the other , six .'. -. John Schell , Stockton , Minn. :
';'¦'.',- ¦: ,.Robert F. Bidwell
nicipal Boat Harbor, and left
colleges of the Minnesota State . Adolph: Schreiber
Winona
lit.
,
¦
ST. CHARLES , Minn. — ReCollege System will remain in 1^^ ;' :¦¦¦• ¦' :: ¦ v ' . vv:' : •:;/• ' . ¦. ' ¦' ,• ¦ '
it drained and damaged on tha
tired Navy Lt. . Comnnsrider
effect if the current price Miss ; Peggy Culhane , Rushshore, Loss was estimated at
husband
of
F;
Bidw&il
,
Robert
.
freeze ends rSrior to the begin- for d,.Minn.
$15. The incident ,occurred since
Evelyn ( rCnbx) Bidwell, formerning : of the 1973-74 academic Paul Schultz, 159 Chatfield St,
(Continued from page* 1)
died
Minn.,
ly
of
St.
Charles,
Tuesday , Davis told police. :
Mrs; Harold McCaddy, 218 E.
WEATHER FORECAST . ..., Sunny , warm : weather; Is / year,
;
Wednesday. .at Ahaheim , Calif. touchdown.¦-,'," \
' vice . chan- 5th St ., :¦.;¦: '" ./¦
Norman
Dybdahl
,
; Mrsr; Elalh8 Flak, 11-78 ; Wforecast for most of the nation. Copleryveatlier;, with showers,
! Ray
"
two
his
wife;
Survivors
are
:
:
Faber,
Rollingston e,
cellor for administrative af-;
Broad-way, reported to police
is expected for the Northeast tend Great Lakes .¦ (AP Photobrothers , WLsconaln Statfc Sena- The Tlcpnderoga steamed to
fairs" for the system * >Bald . that MhnrV'
¦¦;¦
'
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that her son ,. Steve, was sit.;¦
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pick
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tor Everett Bidwell, Portage,
tho higher rates approved by Joseph Nix , 3730 Gilt St,, Goodthe
astronauts
still
inside,
in
Santa
,
ting, on a porch swing at a
and
Elrrier
Bidwell
'
.
'
Wis.,
'
the .- . Minnesota College Board view.
Cruz , Cij-Iif , - lw« :sisters-,. Mrs. contrast1 to hnost earlier U.Sl neighbor's when : he ¦vvas,; struck
A-ve.j
850:49tb
May 22 will be published , in cot Donald Farris,
¦
Foster (I rseh arid Mrs.: Harold flights ; when ; the ; spacemea in the eye-by a stone. He was
lege catalogues with asterisks. Goodview. :."
, both of Long Beach , were :' lifted ¦.to the carrier byAriders&n
DISCHARGES
If the pric« freeze is contintaken to Winona; Clinic where
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU bBSEKVATIONs for
six children and seven ¦hclicppterl - .. ; ' .; ;
;
Calif.
,
.
Elaine
.Mrs
Maloney,
1059
W.
ued ,, he said , the ; pre^increase
he
was treated.. The. incident
the 24 hours ending at noon today. , - .; • .grandchildren.,
Medical requirements : ; dic-r occurred about 3:15. p;m.' Wedrates will be In effect; for the sth stv
' : Maxlhium¦ temperature 73, ininimum 50, noon 69, precipltated the pick- up .method May, nesday.
Clarence . Ronnenberg, 1826
Henry Oesterle ; v
fall quarter. '..
-;. - -talion:none.
::
;¦
The board approved a 75-cerit Gilmore Ave;
. BROWNSVILLE, M i n n. - Medical experts, were not cer- ,: Mary Smith, Rollingstone,
• ¦ A yearago today:;
Myslca , 653 W.
( Special ) — Henry Oesterle, tain how the astronauts would Minn. , reported the ;theft of $54
raise per quarte^hour in tuition Mrs .: Denise
High .72, low 44, noon 60,' '-li o:.;precipitation ' . , "
Sarnla si'- 'y
¦
¦
" . Normal temperature : range for this, date 81 to M . Record ' "' rates at all seven colleges.
Gl
, Brownsville ,, died this. '. rrioruf ¦react; after returning to earth's in cash from her purse - while
,
arid - baby;
Ray- K. Amundsdn , assistant Mrs. . Curt Koenig
ixg
at the Harold D&Vy home. 'gravit y following record ex- it was locked;in . her car between
high , 97 in 1911, record low 44 in 1902 ¦ahd'-r l&72. :
¦
'
to the president: . at . Wiiiona Altura , Minn!. : -'
: Sim rises tomorrow: at 5:24, sets, at 8:5.1. '
'
]fe
.-, had, been employed on posure , to space weightlessness 1:30 and 4'.' -p .mi. Thursday . The
'
'
sir they decided the astronauts vehicle was parked : in the¦;.lpt
^ JHRTHS y y x . y - -:- . :
State, rioted this morning that
11 A. M. MAX CONRA D FIELD OBSERVATIONS
the farm rfiany" -years.
should , be. subjected to:: as little at: the ¦•''Ha'miltdh,:-. Street playthe price freeze , which went, in- Mr . - and Mrs. -Robert Doerr,
(Mississippi Valley Airlines) .
have
tentaWinona County Court Funeral services.;
activity as . possible until they
Barometric pressure; 30,15 and steady, wind from the* to effect June 13, is for a period Fountain ;City IU .-" ¦' 2, ,Wis., a
tively, been ;set for. Sunday at can be; examined in .mobile ground . The piirse was . later
'.
daughter. . . :
north' at 7. m;p;h., cloud ¦ cover 3,500 broken ; visibility 20,-tending Aug. 12; .- •;
Civil , Criminal Division
the United Church of Christ , rncdicai laboratories aboard the found in; some nearby bushes
' - rnilesi- '.-.: - -.. '¦. ' : :- ' • ¦: , • ¦' ' ¦'
He pointed out. that the inminus the cash,
'
. ' ;¦' ::- . :-;- . : ¦' '. '¦¦; ' ¦¦¦¦': ' .' .' ¦¦¦
Parrel R . Simon , - Rushford Brownsville. The Rev ". Milton Ticonderoga.
¦¦. ,.; ;Carstenbrock
;
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' '^ -yy. .
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said;:"
y
creases -iri' •' tuition . and dormU
Rt . 2,:Minn., pleaded guilt y to a Straube ; will officiate. Burial
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, without a license , endorsement
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until
.50 minutes.. Dur- 1965 auto . srhashed while the
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effective
.
riot,
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and was fined $35 by Judge Dencharge- of ar- ed 28 days and
Cindy Sue Barpnrj, 563; Hamil- nis'.-.A. Challecn: He was arrest- Caledonia ,. has
,
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that
time
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spacemen cir- vehicle "was parked , in front of
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cled the earth 395 times.
ter in Septe-Jtiber. ;
his residence between noon and
ed Monday at 8:35 p.m. by/the
Airiundson said . that charges
Highway Patrol on Highway -53
Avery; M. Sawyer
Mission Control was kept in 4 p.rn, Wednesday. Damage esti' . suspense for most pf the final mate's $50.-:;.¦¦;-;. ;.; .', ., -;
for all auxiliary services — inat¦ the Fillmore County lin e.
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food
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cluding dormitory fees, .
Alvina Kriesel, 463 E. 2nd Stl , Avery M. Sa-wyer , 71 , died 76 minutes of ; the flight -- a pe- Archer Daniels Midland Co.,
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Full
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The
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Harold P. Curtis

Harold P. Curlis,v 7^ 009 Lafayette St., "died Thursday afternoon at Community Memorial:
Hospital ,; :
He was born April , lfi , jfl9 <i ,
at -Waseca," Minn., to Mr.- anil
Mi's. Wj iliarn .-E , Curtis, He has
been , an area .resident since:
, 1.9':?2 and retired in -19,61 froiri
the; Signal . Department of the
Milwaukee Railroad. A. former
WWI Army veteran .. he^ was a
member of Lodge 155 AF . and
A.M. at;Tracy, Minn., for 50
years:' . ' :
Survivors are : two brothers .
Howard S., Winona , and Wil
liaih y R.,y Orange , Calif., ' arid
one. . '.sister ,;. Mrs, Earl; . (Margaret): SI<*>1^
brolher and . one sister have
:y ' :.y -iw
died. . .' .: ' :
'\
Funeral, services -wil) be at 2
p.rn .,. Saturday at Fawcett Funeral ,-Horrie, the Rev." Ilarlyn
Hag-mann officiating; Burial will
¦
be-in Woodlaw n Cemetery; ;¦ ¦;
There will be -no . 'visitation'.'
Memorials may be directed : to
the . American Cancer Fund . -;

John Catiaji ari ¦
ST. CHA.HLES, Minn. .--¦'Special): - -— John Callahari ,. SB, Vof
St . Charies , died at St, Marys
Hospital: in Rochester,. Minn.j
this morning. .
. Arrangements are pending. at
tho .Sdlner-Hoff funeral Home
'. . ' . ' ' ¦-;' ;.
here; ';
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CALTARY BIBLE CHURCH
Sarnls - St:) ..
'
'"
. ;¦.- The Rev. Joseph Soberiy

' . . ; . ' («6 ' . W.

PPOgSflaBaafgyCgCT

^*«r™ - -.

J:30 p.m.—Sunbeams at Thurley Horriei.

FIHST CONUREGATIONAL
- ..-"-tuvasi "Broadway and,- Johnson) . :
The Rev. John A. Kerr^

?' v ..,;. !^ "M0^:P^:r :- W~ * i.rV -

¦: ' :.' 'J
i^^^Kl^R^

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
S. H. Buschow, paslor
.9;4S l a.m.—Sunday school - for family.
Lesson, "Humility." Text : Luke U-.7-14;
1B:»-N.
10:45 a.m.-rWorshlp. : ' ..
1 p.m.—Assembly Time, . KAGH Radio.
7:15 plm.T^Orchestra practice;
¦7:30 p.m.—Evening . -rally:
.
": Wednesda-yi 1 ¦ P.m.—Youlh meet ing at
¦
church- to so personal witnessing.
Thursday-Friday—Relljcjlon In ' the . '70's,
Channel 3 TV, Pastor Buschow as.host.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Bible study. "God's
Dispensatlonal and prophetic Plan."

.. » and. i0;30 . a;no,—Worship wllh Holy
Communion. Serrnon: ''God's Love Is
Real!" Text; I John 4:16-21.:. :
9:15 a.m.—Sunday.• ' school.- ¦
. 10:30 a.m.—AAL electloni . . followingservice. ¦ ' v.
3:30 p.m. '-Sauer AAefnorlal Home serv¦ ¦ - ,¦
ice. : ; . . .' . ..
5 p.m.—Valley View Tower ,' servlciv .
" Monday,. «:i30 . p. rh.-^Handbell choir. • .

(Main and West . Wabasha)

The Rev. IVIsgh Joseph R.
McGinnis, rector
The Rev. Peter Brandcnhoff ,
y The Rev. Eugene T. Bohn,
' ''associates ^ .-Sunday Masses— (5:15 p.m. Saturday)I
7, 8115. 9:30 (broadcast, KWNOI ,- . ' \1
a.m., 12:15 and 5:15 p.m. Nursery provided af 9:30 and it Masses.- .
Sacrcment. of ;penance: Dally:. -4':.4J
to 5:10 p.m.; Saturday: 3'S and , J:30 f
¦
p.m. 1 :'.-- ;'

KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
¦ •'. -. - (1660 Kraemer . Drlve>.
¦
Mr. Bruce" Logne. '.;' ¦- . . '

7 'p.m.—Board of Elders. • . , :

Tuesda y, 10:30 . a.m. ' —:, Ladles Bible
class, youth room.
7 p.m.—Sunday school, teachers.
; . Wednesday, ./ am-Men's Bible, breakfast. Country Kitchen.:
Thursday, 2:30. p'.ni ^omiri'unioh . service, al ' Sauer -Memorial Home. '•' ¦' •
Saturday—Cleaning day for church and
¦
¦chobl.
. 7, . p.m.—Worship.
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ST. RUTTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconstii Synod) ¦
(West - -Wabasha and High) ' - .

The Rev. A. L. Mennicke, pastor
Vicar Thomas Frey
" •" a.m-—Worship^ : Serrnoh. ' "No Other
Cod." Mrs. Gerald Mueller,, .orgahlsf. .
. 9:1S. a.m.—Cerinan Communion.
10:30 a.m.-^Cbmmunlon. Sermon and
organ same as earlier.¦:
; Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.—Keymeii.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—National Lutheran
¦Women's . Missionary Society convenllon,:
epenlng.-. service, at : church; '
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REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
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Dally Masses: 7 a.m.- and 1:15 p.m.

. . ' ST. STANISLAUS
(Eait 4th and Carimona)
:
The Rev. Donald W. Grubisphr
:'". ' '1. '¦'"' ". pastor;,
-.
v
The Rev. Peter S. Fafinskl,
The ReVi Donglas Gits,
^The Rev. James Lehnon
: associates '

10 a.m.—Bible study. 'for all aoes. .
11 a.m>-Worshlp service,
6 p.m.-rEvenlnfl worship.
;
Tuesday, 6:45 a.m.—"Christ Ih Our
Time",. KWNOi Briice Logue.
- Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study, "The
Southern Kingdom/' ,¦' ¦

': "My . .

;iMethodist services
'
• ¦ ' . . ' : ' ^' :::Mc«INLEY'V :
UNITED METHODIST
. . (801 . West Broadway .
The Rev. Glenn L. Qnam,

Sunday Eucharistic celebrations-r(7:30
p.m. Saturday): . 5:30, 7:1S, 8:30, ?:«
and 11:15 a.rn.. and 5:li p.m.
Weekday Eucharistic celebrations—4:30
•nd 8 'a.m',.. and 5:15 p.m.
Saturday Eucharlsllc celebrailons—«:30
•nd . B. d.m. arid 7:30 p.m.- . :
/ ¦First Fridays-r«:30 and 8 a.rn. and:S:ll

-; . ' ' ;' ;- '-V\ " '.:' pastor ' . ' ; ;.'" ,

' ¦- ».. a.m.—Worship. . Guest speaker the
Rev. Richard Horfon. '.Music MInlslry: organist, Mrs. Larry Moore; Choi r dlrecjbr,
Aflrs. Dennis Goplen; Acolyte, Cindy Anderson, Nursery provided.
: Monday, 8 p.m.—Summer evening worship; at Immanuel. Holy Communion,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-^BIble study.

•0717 . vW, . Broadway

¦
¦
¦
pji ri, . ' ' ¦ . ¦ ' : '¦ ' ' .' . ., ;

Holy. Day Eucharistic celebrations —
5:30, 6:30, 8, 9:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
(7:30 p.m. when announced!)
Sacrament ol Penance : Dally—7 and
7:30 a.m.j Saturdays—3-5 p.m. arid 7 to
7:30 p.m. and after the 7:30 p.m. Eucharistic celehratloni Thursday before
first Friday—3 to J . p.m. and -7 to »

IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST

»:30 -a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "God'*
Love Is Real!" Text: 1 John '4:l«.ll/
9:30 a.m.—LadlM ; B|ble sludy. church.

(West

¦
- ' • . . ' ST. MARY'S ¦' '. ' ¦ : ¦:
¦

King and Soulh Baker)

The Rev. James W. Haun Jr.

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(Tlie American Lutheran
(Wabasha and Hufl stre««i)
¦¦'• '.¦• pastor ' ," . ¦
The ReT. G. H. HuggenVik,
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson.
assistant pastor
E. E. Smith. Assistant piaster

M
fo^^^
^^
^
^^
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—t":>.g£v \* * .7.- **» .. v^^'^riiii

7:30 -and , 9 a.m.—Worship; Dr. L, "' &.
Brynestad; Northfield, - ' Minn., speaking:
"Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord", Luke
1:57-80. Mrs. Richard Lindner, organist,
"We All Relieve In One True God",
Scheldt, and "He Who • Would' Valiant
Be ", Mear. Vocal solo by Craig . Lehme'ler.. .
9 a.m.—Conferring of pastor emeritus
of Central Lutheran on Dr. Brynestad.
Supervi sed nursery for tots, 9 a.m.
8 a.m.—Family Bible study — "Christian Living ", parish house. Nursery pro.
vfded.
10 a. m,—Recepllon for Dr.. and Mrs,
Brynestad, fellowship hall.
Wednesday-, 7:30 p.m.—Adult Instruction, chepel. , \
Thursday, 7 a.m.—Men's breaklast —
Blbla study, fellowship hall. -

PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)

1363 Homer Road

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
(Orrin Street and Highway i t )

Rev. Steven Oliver

. ,

* :M. a.m.--5un<tay school. ' Bible class.
es for Ihe entire family.
10: 45 n.m -Worship and Instruction.
7.-30 p.m. —Bnd Y-lile service.
8:30 p.m.-Junior and Senior FCYF.
Tuc'.dny, . «:30 a.m. — Elder-deacon
breaklast, Happy Chel.
Thurr.d/iy, 6 a.m. - Men 's fellowship
brnaklnsl, Happy Chel,
7 p.m, - ' r.htilr.
8 P.m. -Pr/iyr c/rnup.
8:30 pm. -llnme Blblo study, .

(InslrumenlJil)
(West Broadway and South Baker)

Earl Ilcaty, interim pastor

1: 4$ a.m. —Sunday school.
1 : t i a.m.-Adolt Bible study.
9 : « a.ni.-Chrlstlan education
lo:J5 a.m.-Mornlng worship service, . arjD5.
6 p.m.—Choir practice.
10:30 a.m.—Worship.
7 p.m.—Evening service.
6:30 p.m.-Evenlng icrvlcei.
8:15 p.m.—Teen Fellowship.
Thursday, 7:30 p,m,—Mld-wcek service.

The Rev. Patrick J. Clinton,
Tastor

. '

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

•

¦

Broadway

anrt

'

¦

¦

>¦

CIllt lSTIAN SCIENCE
IWfd

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
lt=ast

¦

tor all

Lalayelle)

The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence

Jr. . rector

8 a m . —Holy Communioti.
1:30 a.m. —fAnrnlftQ prayer lind tcrmon ,
Iho R<<v. Weiley Crowle, prrachinr/, nursery provided.

Sanborn anrt Main !

?:30 a.m. -Sunday school.
11 a.m.-Servlcr,. Suh|ec': li Ihe Un|vor-;e, IncMI ng Man, Evolved hy Atomic ForcnV ¦
vVcdnosdny, I p.m, -Te?i|lrnony rncellng,
ReadlrtQ R oom nperi
Tuosd nys and
Fridays, nxcepl holidays, Irom 1:30 lo
4:30, p.m,

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Center

9:4i a.rn -Sunday achool.
IOM5 a.m.,-Worship.
a:3J p.m.-Adull choir.
/ p m.-Prayer service,
l-.iD p.rn.-tJvangoUslle sorvlce.
Wcdnosdoy, 7:30 p.m.-Blblo aludy.
Friday, ir^n p.m -Hobby Club. .

¦

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East

Sanborn and Chcstnul)

Pastor Gernlrl II. Greene
Salurrlny, 1:<S p m. ^r.nhbalh viiool.
Unison slu<ly, "The Christian In Times
ol Trial. " I r / l : I Polor 4M-\ '3.
J.•« p.m. -Worship, ouesl jpr-aker.

V!<5 a.m,—Sunday school.
10M5 a.m.—Mornin o worship. "Tim Rev,
Leo Chrlslopherson. ' topic: VTho Linhl
of Iho World. " A' s ' sllnp, In worship will
he Mrs. Joseph Or lowslto, orqanlsl, and
chancel choir. No ve',per service.
Tuesday..5-; p.m. —slrav/horry festival,
Minnosotii Clly Hnpll-.| -Church .
Wcrlncr.dty, f:JD a.m. — fllh lo stud y,
Parsonage.
«:I5 p.m.—Soll hall vs. C 'ehlrail. Wclho.
dIM.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m
Mlilwoek service.
Adcills mod In cliurch library lo sludy
Oo'.pel , nf Jnlm, It /iptlst yo ulh mnel in
Fnllow.liiri.Hnll,
H: "0 p.m.-. r.hancr-l chnlr.
Salurdny, n a m . •
Men's fellowship
breakfast, Happy Chef.

ST. JOHN'S

(Easl Broadway and Hamilton)

'. V:3,0 a.m. —¦ Holy Communion servlce.
/viedllalion, "Win or Lose ", the Rcv.
Harlyn C. Hagmann. Organ selecllons:
-'From God shall nmin|il divide mo "
by J; S. Bach, Pre'ludo on"Leonl" by
Richard P rouU, and "Ch'aconhe" by Lou is Coupcrin. The choir will sing, "The
Lone, Wi ld Bird" by David Johnson; Miss
Elltahelh Cox, solohl, Nursery provided .
10:30 a.m. —Coffee . and fellowship.
Monday, 7 p.m.-Boy Scout Troop,
8 p.m—Holy Communion service, Immanuel Church.

Tlie Rev. E. L. Christophcrsori

(130i VV. ; Broadway)

Sunday Masses—(6:<5 p.m. Saturday))
7:30,. ».: 10:30' a.m., noon.
Holy Day Masses-(6:45 p.m. on eve
of holy day): 6:30, 6 a.m.; 13:15, 5:15,
7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses—7:30 a.rrw 5:1J p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—4-5 and, 7:308:30 p.m. on Saturdays,

¦
' ¦ • ¦ '• ' "CENTRAL ' • ' ¦ '
UNITED 1WETHOD1ST
(W est . Broadway and Main) '
The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
The Rey. Roger A, Parks
associate pastor

(American Bapllsl Convent Ion) .
(West Broadway and Wilson)

, The Rev. Jack A. Tanner

"- ¦ . ''

The Rey. Joseph Mountain ,
. .. '.pastor . - .
The: Rey. DanielJTJcrnek,
¦
associate . " . ;¦

'
8 a.m.—Stockton worship.
9:30 a.m.—Immanuel worship. Sermon,
"Part of the Whole ", by; the Rev.. James
W. Haun . Jr. , Organist, Mrs.' Frances
Rand, Nursery, provided. ..
10:30 a.m.—Immanuel Sunday school.
Monday, 8 p.m.—Evening Service, Immanuel. Holy Communion. •':• .
Wednesday, 6:15 p.m.—Immanuel-Pleasant Valley Softball game, Jefferson
Field. -; ' . .

FIRST BAPTIST OIURCII

and Sanborn streets)

Tlie Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James P. Ilabigcr. pastor
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
associate
Sunday Masses — 8
p.m. Sali-rdays .) .

and 11. a.m. (5:30

Weekday Masses—8 a.m.

Coritess 'onST-4 and 7.p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils ol least days and Thursdays before first Frldoys,
First c rlday Masses—8 B.m. ,
Holy Day ' Masr,os-9 a.m. and 5:30 and
?:30 p.m, (5:30 p.m. on eve ot Holy
Day).

ST. CASIMIR'S

Kellogg residents in
Hospital in Wabasha

West Broadway near Ewing)

Tho Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Km melt F. Tifilie, pastor
The Rt. Rev. Msfir.
KELLOGG, Minn, (SpecinD— JiilJus W. Ititvn, pastor cmcritun

Brayton Collier underwent major surgery last Friday at St.
Elizabeth Hospital , V/abaslia ,
Minn, " - .
Mrs. A RIICR Slamachror is a
medical patient, at SI, EliKahetJi
Hospital,

Masaos-(5;15 p.m. Saturday),
Sundays, 8 and 10 n.m,
Wcol<dnys-7:15 n,m,
Holy days—5:30 p.m. on eva of hnly
day and I a.m. and 7 p.m. on Iho hnly
day.
First Fridays—«:1) and 7:15 a.m.
Confessions—Salurdaya eves and holidays. Thursday bnlnrn firs t Fridays —
3 lo < p.m. and 7:30 p,m.

This Feature Is Published With the Hope That It Will Encourage More Peop le to Attend Church. It Is Made Possible By These Firms :

Downtown Shell Service
Mlk« Rlemann and employes

Happy Chef Restaurant
Mrl Boone and Ernployei

Quality Sheet Metal Wor ks.
The Management and Employes

Joswick Fuel A Oil Co.
It. P. joiwic k and Employes

Karsten Construction Co.
Oeorse Karilen and suit

Mark-Jt Foods
Don tuiken and Employe*

Lake Center Switch Co.
Mtnagomenl and Employe*

Restaurant

Cave Jenkins and Slalf

Gibson Discount Center
and All employes

Dunn Blacktop Co.

Evan II. Davits and Staf f

W. T. Grant Dept , Storo
Mn, Meurlna Strom ««id Stall

Baclgor Foundry Co.
and Employ*!

1st Fidolity Sav. 4 loan Assn.
Fred Schilling and Sltfl

Hossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Munaiemonl and Employii

Maploloqf Lanet

Gonny end Ptt* Orool«nt

Randall' s Super Valu

James llriQua and Employes

BurmeUter Oil Co,
•"rod Be/rmiliier and Staff

Conn's Ace Hardware

Rollingstone) Lumber Yard

Alt Photograp hy, Inc.

Rollingstone, Minnesota

and All Employes

Richard Ml and Staff

J. C. Penney Co.
Paul Miller «nd staf f

Hi-Way Shell

Marigold Dairies and
Polly Mtadowi Dairy foods

Winona Agency

Boy Taylor »»d E»ip'D>yei

J»m«« Sclnin md Half

Culligan Soft Wafer Service
Frank Allen and Birployei

fCujak Bros. Transfer , fnc.

Goltz Pharmacy
Mn|| n. Oollt »tld suit

Boland Manufacturing Co,
Slan Boland and Employer

Smith's \/Vlnona Furniture

Jo nes & Kroegor Office Products

Polachol< Electric

Williami Hotel & Restaurant

Bunko 's APCO Service

H, Cfioate & Co.

Secirs Ronl>uck & Co.

Ilghort, Merlin and Errployei

Morgan'* Jewel ry

Sieve Morgan and Blafl

Patty and M Smith a staff

Warner & Swasey Co.
badger Division in<d Ernployei

Ray Meyer and Stall

Fawcttr Funerol Home
Management anil E mployee

and Bmployas

Bat/f?r Electric , Inc.

Altura State

fluiiell Hauer and Slalf

Member P.D.I.C.

Quality Chevrolot Co,

Clarence OiiBllman and Slalf

Kutulnll Corporation
R . o. Cnrhwoll and Emrloyei

Gene Karascli, Realtor

Merchants Motional Bunk

Peerluss Chain Co.

Tiunn?.r'A „Mnrl(ot

Northern 5tales Power Co.

'

and Salei stall

flerald Turner ind Ernployei

Country Kilclwrt Restaurant
lion Lynn and Bmr»loy«l

Thorn , Inc.

Mr, and Mr». Roya l Thorn

Madison Silos

tilvn. ol Chro me/Wy Corp.

Winona Read y Mixed Concrete
llanry Scharmir ir»d employes

Brom Maclilne & Foundry

Merlin Lund and Jernme HOM K

Olflcari ¦ nireelnri - Slall

Th» Manannnnnl and Prr snnnnl

Spoil z Philli ps "66" Sorvico
Joseph and Jamm Spelli

Ruth' s Rostawrant
Ken Rlc* and -Slall

P, Earl Schvwab Co .
P. Carl Schwa ti and Slalf

Slebrecht Floral Co,

Management and Bmployai

Paul Brom and Ernployei

Bloodow Boko Shop
Juliiil Oarne e anrt Employee

lyund Office Supply Co.

J«m«» rWauioll ind Stalf

Managemenf and Employtt

Will pol aci-oK Pamliy

Wol-e Buick-Olds-GMC
Jack an<d non Wall l Slan

Ed Bunke arad Employe*

Ilnb Nelinn and Bmployai

Bank

'

Catholic services
CATHEDRAL ;
OF ' SACRED HEART

(A. Charismatic. Church").'. .
.- '. 311 Center

¦

Sa nd y 's

mLm

'9:30 ' a .m. -Sunday school, graded Bible
¦
classes tor all -ages. ¦ . . '
10:« a.m.—Worshi p, the Rev. Warren
Lllllclord, . Superintendent of Minnesota
missions, bringing Iho message. Congre.
galional: singing led by Charles Sackett,
pianist; Mrs. Irvin Benson, .- Special ¦ mq'
sfc by Neal Roelzler. Nursery can• ' ¦ p r i
¦. ' ¦
vlded, . ' ¦ ;- ' . .' •
'
No evening service.

' . . ¦.:
. 8 'B.m.-rPrleslhorjd ...
9:« a.m.—Sunday school. ;
¦ ¦ •«
p.m.—Sacrament.
•
Tuesday, 4 p.m.—Primary.
;
7:30 , p.m.—^Mutual Improvement Asso.
claflonr :¦ .' . " .
tlon,'
' Thursday, 8-9 :30 a>hn.— Relief society.

The Rey. Armin O. Deye,
pastor
The Rer. Kenneth Krqeger,
assistant pastor
The Rev. Louis Bittner,
assisting pastor

8:30 a m , -- Worship, mission festival
Sunday end closing vacation Bible school
service. Special speakor, David Kuske,
principal ol Onalaska Luther High School.
Text: /Vlark U:3-9. Thome: "Break Your
Alabaster Box for Jesus. " Cotlee hour
following scrvlco hosted by. Ladles Guild.
Work done In vacat ion Bible school to be
displayed.
Tuesday, 7 p.rm,—Trlnlly-Flnl Lutheran
teens.
Saturday—Lutheran Woman1! Mission,
ary Society convention, Wino na.

:
sat - - - . - ¦
(346 Wain St ,)'

¦ «i<ij H'ari. I dnel .

• :

The Rc-v. Norman C.. "Ku.'ske
Pastor

^

¦VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Bill WilUainson*
¦:

Eldred Ri Hamiltori, Branch President

Liberty)

(820 37th Ave.l

_J^

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAIiNTS
(MORMON )

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
:
Synod )

< Miss6iiri
¦
. ¦ '¦ '. CBroadvvay : and

IHDI^HHM

*J f i i

^Nj-vjl

. (West Wabasha and Ewlno) .
V:30va.m. —Worship, thlld care through
second sradei Preludes, "Gloria", Andre; The Rev. John Hartmani pastor
olfertory, "Quartet from 'Woman: of Samaria'."/' Bennett; . organ solo, AAlss " . (Member of the National Fellowship of
June Sbrllen. " Sermorii "The , . Ultimate. Brethren Churches') ¦ :'
Nature of Nature",.Rev; Kerr; Pbsllude,
' --lo a.m.—Sunday school... clasJM for
" adults, children .and. leens.
"Postlude ' ln E-Flal"; Stairs. .
Wednesday, 8:15: p.m.—SPIIball, at Alh.
. It. a.rn.—Worship.
lenc Infield, wllh Martin Funeral Home. : . t p.ni.—Omega Teeris. .
¦ 7;30 p.m.-Evening '. worship, service;
Thursday, 9:30 a.m.—Bible study.
' .. . M.
..

' - .. '
. . *'¦ a.m.—Worsnlp: '' Th» ' nativity of St.
- .
¦' ' John the Baptist;
.
"
•.
. 8 p.m.—Evening - . worship, ; relational
evangelism;

;

^

"WOrdt .
10. :. a.m.-Worship: Sermon:
'
"That, . Make ; A .:, DHJerence." ; Scripture:.
.Mail. ' 11.1-6; 25-30. Prelude: Preliidii
(from Ihe First ' Partlla), J. S- BachJ
Oflerlory- Open My Eyes, WIVsoni Post1Ude: .Allegro Rlsololb (from 1he Water.
Music). G. I". Handel; Anthem: Recila1lve Aria (But Who May Abide) (Irom
Messiah), G. F. Handel. Robert p.
Ethlor, soloist. ; Nursery. Coffee fellow¦¦
ship, din Ins room lollowlng service. ' . - ' .
'
'
. ¦: .
. •¦

Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. — Bible study,
down town.

' '. - . 'FAITH ' LUTHERAN
(The' Lutheran Church
in America)
The Rev. AVilliam P. Kallestad,
' .' .Pastor ' . -/. -

ESW

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
(Frankim and Broadway)
Itev. Lynn R. Davis , Pastor

SALVATION
ARMY
¦
.
.' - IV1J W 3rd Sl:|

»:30 1™.—Sunday ichoor it fhtirMY
Homes, community rooni. ;
I p.m.-Evenlns service, 11? W- . 3rd 41."
Monday, 1^3 p.m.—Forever Fifty Club
it Schaffner ' Honiei. ; .
ruesday^. . . » a.m.—Home , League -at
Thurley Homes...
down town..
7 p.m.—Home : Leagui.
¦

Lufhera h services

VI7 W. Service Dr;

;
¦
TiTiiif 11

: Lt and Mrs. Richard Fo-rhey

. . '.' .;¦" 7".t:4S a. .m.—Sunday., jclwol, ' clessei 1or
-.'all, ages, . IncludlnB ' ':. a nursery: Dick
Averlll> tuperlnteh.denl. Adult' study . top' Mc: "A. Call for. '•' Holy.Livlncj."
¦
10:45 , aM—Worship, Pastor Sebeny:
." ^Jacob' s.' Wrestling. '';ct*olr special, Nur»¦ .
.• ry.end luflfp'r: church, provided.; - .;..
. '6:1$ p.-'m.—'Yoyth grou p* for teahj .and
.. college, age. Dr. . end Mr* . Archie- Be.loh"' . ley, directors : Junior High . Group, The
'"Tha
.. . Young , ^mbassadars r devotional:
¦¦
-Judgment Seal of . Christ." ' . - .
7:30 p.rh.-^E'verilng servlca. .- Sermon:
"Abraham,. The Intercessor." / .
. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Missionary f-ellowihip. .Election- , o f ; oHIcers. Film: "How
Cod
.-Taught-Ma . lot Give." Refreshments.
¦ - ¦
and Mr.':' 'Ray.
.. . • • . Mr. Harold ziegenbeln
¦ • '¦ ¦ ' •
• .Kauphusman ' hosts..
• •
. .Thursday, .- 7 p.m.-rChplr. ;
" •• p.m.—Prayer rneeilng and Bible s-til. ¦ •"¦dy. Theme: "Dangers: In Neb-Evanaell. - •¦ ' ¦¦ callsm." ¦- • '•
•; ¦- . . ; ¦

^M

Holiday

Inn

Faaturlng Llnahan 'a Railauranl

^Anierlcoin Cablevision Co.
«

Tam P|*Tt and Staff

Winona Delivery A Transfer

Park Plena Hotel
Mainaamanl and Stall

IAr. T' s Rostaurtm t

Montgomery Wa rd A Co,
Manan»m«nt and flinplnyai

j lcirldfirl'i Cloanor* & laundry

H. S. Dresser & Son, Contrs

7f!inpo Diipfirtm-t nt Slote

Hciusitr Art Glass Co,

Stcite Farm Insurance

V/atklnss Products , Inc,

A. W. "Aft" snllihiiry nnd llslt

Mr and Mrn. Sevrrl Tlndal

llcicliy lldild/iil and Employee

Mattflf'a'iteni «»id Employae

Jamm* "Jerry " rakler and Stall

llar»y *n<1 Jim Oiaiier A fcla ll

Marian*meiii and Btiiplnyei

Management and enipliiya*

j J l M tf ^

lEripg-yCCr is^

actiA/eKr^Sl^^^il^efcs

• -J*y THE HEV. LEE CHRISTOPHERSON
Paster
' _;- '-, ' ' ,, ¦ Flr Baptist Church
^
e a b?C0IV< fa^'liar with tlio current -cbndidon
"' ¦
;
- i^r "the
called
^ energy crisis
." We have been warned that We
face a shortage In several areas that will affect - every
oho
of DM If mora fuel is not obtained quJcklyv :
. Ib another area, of concern we seem to have an eherav
¦crisis as well . It seems as though we do not
liave ( enough '; energy to be; concerned withi
pressing human needs, In a day when -vve have
more labor-saving devices and supposedly
more leisure time, we seem ii> suffer a kind of
fatigue which keeps us from doing something
about the urgent needs of mankind. However,
wa do have energy
for bur own
plea¦ 'SUre, .' -;- ' ' v;, ' Enough
' "¦¦'. ' ".:. ' ¦.:"¦
' ' ;\ :- • ."-;'
v
V

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AP Rellgioii Writer :
A bishop : on a picket : line..a
priest beaten in a labor dispute , ia sidewalk religious service for strikers;
These are among . incidents
marking an increasingly active
role by American churcb . leaders; in behalf of various groups
of striking ^orkersv v

About uhis time of the year ihe churches
may. well face an energy crisis ; When sum.mer brings dwindling attendance , .as church
:.:;". 'i^Vi- ' ' '!- .;. -. ' ' ' meinbers/cllsap^'ar.' on vacation or on Week-;:
Cliristoiihcrson end jaunis. Perhaps it is normal, and neces. sary for everyone-to- lake some lime off from normal routines .
to find rest and . recreation . . We really do* need ¦to hiiv'e:
our batteries recharged , As someone said,; "If we do not
come apart and rest a while , we may, come apart •'•physically:
¦".
arid mentally,":
. Another -area of concern 1 is that ioday there is an energy
: crisis in the church , The .church is not making a great impact ' ':
updft society as it has in past history. The lives of Christians
do not:,seem to ;be rniich: different from those wxio are not
committed to the church, It, is evident thai individual Christians need to find again the sources from which our ener gy,
comes: Energy is '"air eiitwai d sign of an: inward faith ' -- and
"' ¦¦¦-¦' ¦ .:- .vV.^' :- > '
.;
a new energy of new faith. /'•'.Time ' and . again our. POVV's have spoken of their faith
which sustained them . in very', trying crcutristanees. The-y
were energized ; to . keep •holding; . on , to clirig to life , when
it. may have been easier to give up, .
¦
:' '" ;.] Well . it is true; the power of faitiienergii'es. It is a mystery , often attested , but never fully explained , that the : closer,
we come to Jesus Chvist, the greater bur energy to do His
work. Who, can explain that? To stud y it only; will increase the
magnitude and the majesty of the mystery.:. Vet,. there it is,
the church will be energized only as it recovers its primary,
'¦ '. -''•' -.
:;
relationship to Jesus Christ,
Perhaps this>seems too simplistic a solution to many as
concerns our energy., crisis, The truth of it is that we .have
gone as far as vve can without Him. 'We have tried \organi- .
. zatioiis, gimmicks, ¦campaign's, etc! The results; are obvious.
This is why every Christi an today has a great; need,'' to" open
himself to the mirid of Christ,¦.•faithfully, daily, and openly.:
- Then we. .will be receiving some new illumination and will
sense some surge of energy aiid will even feeVourselves judged
and suddenly uneasy in our comfortable and compromised
level of life. ' .' :';

the "best way of delivering the ing of more than a dozen Cathmessage, of Jesus; " says the olic ; bishops : i n addition td> El
Hey,. '. 'Dennis ' ,J. Geariey, : a .Ciit Paso's. Bishop.Sidney Metzger,; ,
cagb spriest-educator;- afUj r a . A'¦'. boycott', of the company 'fi.' ¦!
stint qri '. 'ii picket line outside a. products , urged initially by -Eli
supermarket, demanding it sell Pasb-s Bishop Metzger. and Sad
only TJFW-picked .grapes,'
A. ii t o n i o ' 8 : Bishop . Patrick
On the basis, of a three-month Flores.v 'also ; drev ,support of
inquiry . .hy¦' .- a special commis- four; Arizona and New Mexico
sion, the executive committee: bishops. : ¦
of the National . Council of The ¦year-lorig strike against
Churches also threw its support the ' company ; reportedly ih- ;
The tactics are mostly ¦ new , to Chavez' UFW; a .stand taken yoives: 2,tiO0 of more than 8,000
¦¦
employes. ' ..
often • •' controversial:. ' '- • ¦ - ¦ '¦: ' ; previously by a U.& Roman
''
Iri the.".. Califorriia grape:disRoma
n Catholic bishops ' "' committee,-"-:'
Both Protestant and .
¦
"
Catholic leaders have ' sided When its chairman , Bishop; pute, ' Chavez¦ UFW 'for three
withy Cesar Chavez's United Joseph Donnelly, :of HartEord , years had contracts:with grape
Farm Workers union in i.ts ef- Conn., : recently; visited pickets growers, but " when contracts
forts to represent : California at grape ranches in'-California's' expired this spring, most growgrape workers,: and a growing CbachelJa Valley , pr aying . with ers —SO of them, — signed new
lineup Of ;' bishops .are backing them , and blessing them ,, he contracts, not with the . UFW,
demands of; strikefs .at ah El was taunted by ranch guards^ . but!with the Teamsters Union * .;
:
(LOG HOUSE • • • Logs, used in the build- y .and a new building as constructed in 1874, The Paso clothing plant for . collec- ."Go back to your churches!" Msgr. . George Higgins, .a vet: expert for . the U.S.
ing-of a- rui-al Ettriek church in I860 were salsome yelled. .''Quit putting your eran labor
second church w-as used liy the congregation ':. tive bargaining rights.
:
says ; survaged and used 1-to erect this log house which ' until ;,¦jl'¦ • liur' ned :in 1004. The present church ,
In both cases, the workers nose in our business. Stick to Catholic- Conferehce,
' shown field workers
veys
have
religion
!
'
Stop
supporting
:
the
.
.;lived,
'
:was
in :until three years ago. The i860 Fajth Lutheran at . Nortii .Beaver Creek; was • . are mostly Mexican-Americans.
¦¦¦¦
prefer by almost 10 to 1 to ba
- church was torn down when it was outgrown . ' -built -a year.iater."',.: -.-,:'•'
Although major religious bod- , :Commie line !' . ' ..
presented by the "UFW.
.voiced
genhave
ies for .years
Two bishops celebra ted TVIaiis Meanwhile , !n CoachelLa, Caeral support for principles of for -400 grape strikers on the
lif ., the Eev. - John. .'.¦Bank;: a
labor organizing . rights , they picket line. .
priest from Youiigstown,. Ohio,
usually ha yen'I. become ..directly
' El . Paso! a; drawn-out Working with {the UFW,. was
involved in specific labor con- ; In
strike for union representation hospitalized after heing beaten ,
flicts, as . they now are. doing.
by : workers at the big Farah allegedly by a guard from a
put In ''crisis situations," the Manufacturing Co!, : a maker of ranch where Teamsters have:a
confrontation . method often is I men's pants, has drawn back- contract. , ; .

¦
^bff^ti^i^^^^
Uithe ran seminary
to graduate man hew look aboiif it

from Lake City

¦LAKE CI7y ,: Mirin. (Special)
.
i-^A Lake City man; Duane Erslad ,, will he among the" gradU;
ates at the:Wisconsin Lutheran
Seminary at Mequbn , V/'is,, . on
Thursday at 10 a.m. Erstad , the
son of Mrs. Elisabeth Erstad; is
a member. : of St." John 's Luth-..
eran Church here; .
He has accepted a call as
pastor of a mission corigregaHon in Pittsburg, Pa. :

Missionary itieet
to include itiovie

':-;' ETTRICK , Wis. (Special)
— Did someone say that
: the day, of thei rural church
is passing? ; No ; ' so, ;say
members, of . Faitli Lutheran
Church it North; Beaver
Creek,.near Ettriek , where :
many improvements are be' ing "made. - .- .' . . ,;. .For years the bricks .'i n
* the steepie had been cracked, but' no one .:was . will. ' . ing to tackle the: heeded re-,
pair job . Tn 1973, ' however,

¦ The film ''How God Taught
:' Me to Give" will be shown al tlie
Missionary Fellowship meeting
at Calvary Bible Church Tues"day at 7:?q p.m. - - ' '.. .' ,
-;The film features Dr; Osy/alri
J-,- Smith, pastor and founder of
Canada's largest church . The
j People's/Church of Toronto , in
his missionary faith sermon
. which has been .used to raise
more: than ;$i&:million for the
. missions during the . past: SO
'. ."¦. .- _ ¦;.:
. :;years; ¦;¦ ;:: ? . ¦¦;¦ . The public, : is invited to ;a'ttend. " ' .;. . :;;
"¦¦. .
¦

Alma Church sets
bi rthday part y meeting

, . ; ' :ALMA, :Wis. — There will;be
a special meeting of St. John
.: '; Lutheran Church , Alma , Thurs-.
day in the church lounge. ?The nieeting will be .the congregation's an n u a 1 birthday
party. Guest speaker, will De
Davine Thaw from South Africa.
: The public is invited.

'
:: RUE AL. .. CHURCH ..:- .' " . . . Faith Lutheran
Church, North Beaver Creek,. Wis.,; built in
1905, has recently., undergone remodeling. The .
steeple has been repaired , new concrete steps .

built and the entrance enlarged . A new organ
lias been installed and a church library opened
in the basement of tie building.

To Gocfs love

CHr^^

BOSTON — An inscription on
the front wall of the local
church affirmed that God's love
—-i "a 1 w a y s has
_———
¦">«} nnt] - al^ys
York¦
N ew
_.
will m e e t evl irncs
e).y
human
News
need , " awl one
by d n e nicmService
, '' »hers r o s e in
their places to tell how this was
true in their own lives ,
A man told of being protected
during n train . wreck, ' A s'tuden!
described how prayer helped
him with his school work. A
woman said thnt hy '".- iffir . m i . ng
God's universal love for all his
chiidreh" she wii.s cured of illness while Iravelin L in Scotland.
THE SPKAKK JIS .verr* .Chris.Han RciohHsts , moniliors of ' n
church that sinco MI7II has been
rimmin g lhat . problems ranging from physicnl Illness lo poverty and racism can be- solved
throug h prayer nnd an underslnnding of the sphilu.-il principles flomonslnilcd in tho life
of Jesus.
Members of the lay run
Church of Christ , Scientist g.- ilhorod rrcciill y nl. Ihe whiledomed Mother Chinch here for
¦

¦

their annual meeting which also
marked the formal opening of
the denomination 's ii3\v $75-mil lion churc h center.
Designed by I. M , Pei and
Partners ,. Ihe sprawling ll>-acre
center includes three - , new
church buildings , 'a-700-foot refecting pool , a 550-car underground garage and .a broad
courtyard with flowers , benches , trees and an 80-fool circular
fotihtaii» .- The chief architect is
Araldo A. Cassuta.
The new structures nre made
of poured concrete , nnd their
monumental quality is seen as
symbolic flt . n new sense of confidence among members of the
relnlively youn g denomination.
"CHRISTIAN sril'lNCH had
lo esliiblL sh its roots in n pretty
ii() slilo'nlino.splie re," said David
K, Sleeper , .n former Texas oil
executive who is the church' s
new bonrd chairman. "Now
we ' ro mnving inlo our second
century. We believe we have H
lot lo offe r humanit y, and we 're
saying Hint we will be here
prrm niic nlly. "
Christ Ian Kcionee was founded
liv M riry linker Kddy, a former
(,' (iii) ',ro/'ulioniilisl , w h o w n s
healed bv prayer in llt(il> from

injuries sustah-icN! in a fall on
an icy sidewalk and was led to
explore the spiritual principles
involved.
The basic teachings of the
churc h are that reality is men tal rather than material and
that—since God is love—sin ,
sickness and death are simply
"illusions ," or uiircai deviation *;
fro m the divine mind thai can
be overcome by a correct
understanding of reality .
Christ inn'Scientist 's read from
the Bible and (lie writings of
Mrs, Eddy each (lay and gallic-ion Sunday for church services
and on Wednesday for meetings
Hint include test imonies of healing';.
IMHR. rct)mr .« -riKiiKd ly ' sought
lo restore what she. railed "pri¦inilive Clirisli.-uiily and its lo.-.t
element of healing " -within existing Protest.-ml cliurchos , hut
•eventually cmiHiuled that she
must si art a new (loiinminiitioii ,
ln its early years the church
faced widespread rldieulo and
hostility because of its unor thodox Icnrliiiirrs .
Church publications list :i;.',(10
local congregsit inns in ii-l cmiud ies and 7,()0C) pniclitioncrs , in
divldiials who .spend full lin < e
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helpin g persons solve problems
through prayer.
' Th echurch lias traditionally
refused to release membcrshfp
figures on the ground th&it
quanlilative measures are not
important, but one Informed
source estimated lhat membership is between ;i()0 ,0()0 and
400,000.' ¦' .
Members of the church neither drink nor smoke ' and those
allonding the recent meetings
nnd seminars hero were invas'iably well-dressed and lookltig
fit .
MOST MKIMllKllS seem lo
liavo found tlieir way into I ho
church heemiso (hey, or perhaps
their parents or other family
members , bad experienced a
healing; sometimes a physical
problem declared incurable by
medieal authori ties.
Despite Ib<> apparent prosperity of indiv idual membe rs ,

Ridgeway pastor to
g ive departi ng sermon
lUVKIK WAV , Minn , (Speci all
V-Rev, (iordon Laiigniiide will
give his Insl sermon Smuliiy lo
local church members before
moving lo Hero n Lake , Minn.
He hns been transferred lo
(he Mo-lhodis l. churches at Heron , Okehena and llinn liani ' l.nUe
conimuiiities. Mo has served nl
Methodist are a churches for
five you rs.
¦
UKP/Vins UNDl Ut WAY
K'lTlllUK , Win , ( Special) Kxtenslvo repairs are . being
com plot ed nl Faith l.iillie riin
Church ' , rural Kit rick, New
bricks nro replacing dm «il<l ,
and tho former stone steps li avo
been rcplnced hy conerelo. The
presort church WUH biilll , in
11)05 , A now organ roc-cully vis
liifjUillwl , Much of Mio work on
llm building has been done liy
volunteers. The Hev. lleruuii '
Mndlnnd is pnslor, .

the- area council decided
thai, . ' something had ::to . be
done.: Workmen were hired ,
some ; members: volunteered
their labor; scaffolding was
erected , the 1 old bricks- torn;
out and the ^steeple ¦was, re- '
finished.
Following that , , the old
stone steps to the-two main :
entrances were torn . out
and . hew:: .concrete';.'-., steps
built. One church ; entrance
was also enlarged to . meet
legal requirements.
; Only a couple of months
earlier a.'-., new organ had;
been purchased and installed' And , in . the basement*
shelves were ; built for . a
church , library.
¦
Three, years ago the o)d
Hegg . School House, adjbinr
ing: the grounds , . had beeia
renovated . into . a modern
parsonage. Rev. V Herman
Madland is the pastor. : ' ;' ;'
In I860 —- . when the first
one of
church was built;,
' a r. 1i ; e s;t Luthera-n
the ' -y e
churches in .western \Viscohsin Hv-'the , trfees were purchsed ;for $4 from , a farmer in a nearby valley. Volunteer laborers felled ; the
trees and shaped them into
logs to erect and finish; the
building.. . : '
It was outgrown in a fe\y
years and: another building
was erected . in ¦. 1874. This
was stiirck; {by lightning in
1904 and it burned to the
ground. A year ,- later ; the
present big . brick edifice
was dedicated ,. The , building
is still used today.

Are^ chgrch
services

:.ALMA : . '
Si; johri Lutheran . Church, Saturdair— .
hilay--,
Worship,
p
.m.)
Su
. 9 a;m.
Worship, 8
A LTURA .v.
' .Jehovah, ^u'thersn .Church, Wisconsin
Synod. ' morning wprsliip,1 a.rn. ¦
. Hebron Moravian church, morning vioriliip, 9:15- B.m.; Berea's ice ¦cream *o¦
clal at 5:p.m. .Wednesday. .- ' .
' - .BETHANY . "
Sunday
Bethany. Moravian . .Church,
school and morning worship, 10:45 a.m. .
.. . - CEDAR VALLEr
' . Cedar Valley Lutheran Church,, m'orrilna
worship, .'11 ¦ a.m. .
¦ " ELEVA .
Elevai Lutheran . Church, worship «rv:lce,:9:30 e:m.'
¦ ' ¦ • •
HOKAH
. • :.
* Unlte-d Methodist . Church, service, , , »
¦¦
'
¦
.
a.m,
.' LANESBORO
¦•; Elstad Lutheran - Church,- morning worship, 9:30 a.m.. .
'
LOONEY VALLEY
. . Looney Valley Lulherah Church. ' -morn'.;
ing worship, .9:30 a.rn. . - - ' . MINNESOTA CITY
First Ev. Lutheran . Church, SuTTimer
Mission Teslival Sunday service; 10 a.rn.;
First ' Lutheran and Trinity Lutheran
teens..; meet . at 7 p.rn, Tuesday;.. LWMS
national convention In Winona ¦ June 30.
St. Paul's. -Ca 'thollc -Church, Saturday
Mass, 7:30 p.m.; ' confessions ,. 7"' p_:hi.;
SuhdaY.'Masses,. 8. and 10 a.m. Holy Day
Masses,. 5:30 and 7:30 r>.'m." Dally Masses
8 .' a.m. except ' Wednesday and - Friday;
-5:36 p.m. ' . NELSON
. .
Gra ce . Lutheran Church, communion
service,. ,10:15. a.m.-, wllh corhmunlon
registration In the sacristy before the
service; delegate ' conference ' ' .af Caledonia, /Alnri. at 9 a.m. Tuesday; national
convention of LWMS .at 'St.. Matthew 's
Lutheran.Church. -' Winona, ' June 30.
'¦ • PETERSON ' :- . .. Highland Prairie: Lutheran. - . . Church,
morning .worship, . I V .' a.m. at Elstad
Lutherart Church. Strawberry festival at
B p.m. In Highland Prairi e Park.
PICKWICK
. Pickwick . Baptist Church, worship, ' .?
a.m.,-: Sunday school, 10 ' a.m. ThursdayBible ' study,' 8 p.m. .
St. Luke's. Ev. Lutheran Church, service, -text: I John 4:16-21, theme, "Hallmarlc of the Faith", 8 and 11 a.m. Monday—Vacation . Bible School. , teachers*
meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday—Pioneer 's meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday—Choir; 7:30. p.m.
Thursday—YP.S outinq -to Money Creek.
Friday—Communion , registration , i to »
p.m. ' ;.. .
RIDGEWAY
Grace Lutheran . Church worship, text:
I John 1:16-21, theme: "Hallmark of the
Faith, 9:30 a.rn;) Bible class 8 p.m.
aid; .8
Wednesday—1:30 . a.m., ¦ Ladlej
p.m,.. 'VPS wiener roast.
ROLUNGSTONH
Trinity Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, service, 10:30 a.m. :
STRUM
.
Imrnanuel . Lutheran: Church, worshi p
services, 8:30 and 10 a.m. ,
.- ' ¦ WHALAN
Church, i«rvlc», »:30
Whaltri Lutheran
¦ . ' : ¦ '• ¦ ' . ¦ '
a.m.
WILSON
Trinity Ev. Lulheran Church, -worship,
9 a.m.

the denomination as a whole
has recently beep facing some
serious problems. While new,
churches ', continued to be established , especially in South
America , Indonesia and black
Africa , total size is said to have
leveled off , and the church "is
having difficulty holding Ha
young people.
In part because of popular
suspicions of its ideas and practice , Christian : Scientists ' have
traditionally been defensive in
the fnee of criticism and wary
of proselytism .
Numerous persons suggested
in interviews Ihii t since World
War If this sense of cnuti on has
cscj ilalod into a general sense
of complacency,
Sl'lVKHAL YKAIIS ago, .however, church leaders hero began
In shake up many of tho methods of the past . Publications
began lo appear in hold modern formats, more women were
put into key exeeulivo posts ,
the church began lo sponsor
new types of youth meeting s ,
anil n five-year plnn wns put
into effect lo recover ¦the
emphasis on healing that murk
ed tho earl y years of the
clii ircli.
The most visible sign of the
new self-confidence Is the new
church center , which wraps
nnmnd Hie small Hnmnnesque
church thai was the denoinin-ilion 's original home in 1WM , as
well ns Ihe limestone classical
"eNlonsiim " that replaced it. in
UK Hi.
In addition lo the church fa^
cilllics , nnw ninslly occupied ,
I be plans call for housing for
vnlions income levels , hotels
nnd shopping fncilll ie-s on a
series of ud .jncoii! tra cts , Several of these, have been delayed , (hough , by difficult ies In
finding nppropriulo developers
and by a lawsuit, initiate d by
locul residents who oppuso the
plans,
The new center hns been fiiinnced hy contributions from
individuals and local ehu trhes

Zion Lutheran
associate fo
note anniversary

Centra^
h(>nqr &t^B^

. Central Lutheran Church : will confer on Br:' L; E. - :
Brynestad the title , of "Pastor, Emeritus" at the 9 a.m.
service Sunday.
¦;.-:^Dr. ^Brynestad served, as^ Centfai Lutheran's pastor' . from.-'. ',;
¦
'
c
'vml-vor.
CAT lamlur " 1041" . 4 A \. i/iV\.t

/Vlaf iVillpp'A

.

Wnrthfi plrl

in 1P.9i

nnd

from >

Luther Theological Serainaryi St. Paul, in . Dr. Brynestad
^926. H« received his master's degree frb'rri Princeton in 1930 :
; and his doctorate from New York Biblical Seminary in; 1932;
He served"a church in Redfield , S.D, from 1S26-29 and¦ ; .
In Warren , Minn, trqm 1932 until cbmmg to Winona in 1941. ; .

Mmnesofa G^
Goodview lo hold
niissioit services

:• ¦ Mission Festival Sunday wUl
bei: observed Sunday at . Good- .
view Trinity Lutheran Church
and First Evangelical Lutheran
Church , Minnesota City.
Guest speaker will be the
Eev. David Kuske, principal at
Onalaska Luther High School;
Onalaska , Wis. He will speak at
Goodview at the 8:30 a.m. sei*¦vice and at Minnesota City at
the 10 a.m. service. '
Pastor Kuske will speak on
Mark 14:3-9, "Break Your . Ala-.
¦taster Box for Jesus. "
A coffee hour is pla"nned following the service In Goodview ,
which the Ladies: Guild wi ll
serve. A potluck dinner will
follow ¦ the ¦ Minnesota
City ser¦
vice. "- . ¦ ' . ¦' ¦ .'" .
Workbooks and projects com-

GALESVILLE . Wis. - Tlie
Rev. Irvin 0. Jacobson , nssocinte pastor at Zion Lutheran
Church , Galesville , will ce!c
bralo Iho fiOth anniversary of
his ordination Sunday.
He will speak on tho moaning
of his 50 years in the ministry
at the 7-Jo and 9:30 a.m. worship services.
The conRreKiiHon will honor
him nt an «:30 a.m. coffee hour
and n noon politick luncheon at
the church, Serving will bo
from 11 a.m. lo 1:30 ri.iri. lo
nrrommodale R ti e s f s and
friends from neighboring nrens .
Pastor .Incohson was ordained
Juno 10, 10211, in Relhlohcw
Litflicrnn Church , Minnehpolls.
Ho served in tho mission
field in.Chinn . until ncing force!
out by revolution in 1027. Ho
served in Drizey . N I) ,, fmm
10211-31, CoopcrKtown , N.D..
from to:il-:)n , Detroit Lakes ,
Minn , from 19311-57, nnrl al Immanuel Lulheran Churc h , Minneapolis , until retirement in
isili l ,
After 1!)(ll , he served ns vlsl l.-ition pnslnr .nl. nethleliem I,u lliern n , Mlnnen|iolls , lor sl>c
yenrs before c<uiiiiii< lo Won.

Sleep Eye schools
pick su psrintnndent

lOfif^ -

He will speak at both the 7:30 and 9 a.rn.
services : iSUnday. His sermcin ; topic will be
"Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord,'?: based
brt; Luke' .i:76-77. ;- \' :' ~ .. :
Following the S :a.n). servicej ' there will ,
; be a reception lor "Dr . arid Mrs.; Brynestad iri- ;
the fellowship hall;:- to: which members ¦: and
"frieiids of Central Luuheran are inyifed.
Dr .. and Mrs. Bryriestad have lived in ..
IMorthfield, Irlinn.,: since retirement in 1965:
' Dr. Brynestad was grarj uated from St, ; '¦•

SI.KUirv VXK , Minn. fAP ^ Hr. floniinll Trochlil of Oloijiic-f
will heciuuo siiDorliiloiKlonl of
Sleepy Kyc public sclmols July
1.
Trochlil, principal nl Cloquol
Junior lli /di Sclimil , .siir-<-<u-f|,s
F.A. Art Lindnhl , \\w Sleepy
Mve ¦iiinorliilenrl ciit for :'(i years
vmtll his (k'i.tli in April , '

Cedar Vailey churc h
sets;_ ' .'Vacation school

CEDAR ¦ VALLEY", Minn;
(Special),".' -i4 At the: :Jiihe 18
meeting of the education committee: of Cedar Valley Lutheran Congregation, menibefS: decided to hold Vacation - Bible
School sessions at the church
July 23-27 from
¦ ¦ . 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
each ' day. :. '•'• •
Teachers selected for . the Bible school are: Rev. Dale Seffrood ; Mrs. ; David G-ellerseni
and Miss Marie Borc.k . - One vacancy remains, to be filled.

;. :¦: '

Area churches Hold
confirmation services

PETERSOM , Mirni. (Special)
—Cbntirmatio n services were
held Sunday at Arerdahl and
Grace Lutheran churches.
A banquet was held for the
coniixmands Juno 14, with tha
Rev. Duane Everson , Houslon,
Mino., as guest speaker.
pleted during vacation Bible
school will be on display at both
churches .
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ACE HARDWARE

"The F.m't ij thinr i Piucr "

Prop osalrules out

Prices Effective J p.m. Friday, 6/22/73 thru 6 p.m.
While Quantities Last.

Sunda y 6/24/73.

he
; - .; M-ADIS0N,. . W?S;; (A P) y - ^y A I has: a knife or a,¦ pistol,"
:' ¦
' ¦¦
¦'¦ ¦', - '.
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.
'
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'
said.
.
'
bill which .would eliminate al)
Committee members , . for
references to sexual, differences what they . Said were reasons of
Wisconsin statutes; -was consistency, knocked ' out: - provi¦ from .
'• '.' ' endorsed Thursday by ; the ';As- sions in: the legislation consembly .Judiciary Committee. cerning fathers of illegitimate
' .'
The panel recommended the children.
¦
measure for passage ph an: 8-4 ".. , The committee indefinitely
vote after rejecting an amend- postponed action on a . measure
ment by Rep. James yensen- .which would have established
brenner, R-Shorewootl, :: which an indigent legal representation
: would -have retained- present board to : determine; eligibility
provision defining rape only : as for free legal cqcnsiel in both
'
civil ; and criminal cases, 'inan-act by
¦ a male against a fe- cluding misdemeanors. The; inmale,.; '
Rep. Louise Tesmer, I)-St. digent would be able to select
Francis, said the change would from . a : list of lawyers , who
* help provide , recourse to par- would pay: . :a . . membership fee.
ents who are: concerned for the: to be included in the system.
¦
:Rep; : Paul-:: Sicula, -. '¦• D-Mil.chastity
of their children:
'' . . ' ¦ "There have; been ;.. literally waukebj the bill's author , said
hundreds of cases . in which old- many poor persons were;Unable
: : er women, as well. a.s ';' .'-meii , to secure legal counsel . - : ".. . "•. '
have : attempted to entice -chil- But Miss : Tesmer said the
' dren ," she said,. "It . happens legislation failed to define an
¦more often than a lot of people indigent and courts have , ar' .Subject- for 30
gued on.'.-: the
want td 'believV .
¦ .
•
:¦
'
.
•
.years., - ' :¦
.
Rep.- Lloyd Barbe$, . D^\rilliinesome
't
know
how
"I
don
to
a
recent
pointed
waukee,
:
case in • '. winch several ¦men nvember board is- going to; do
were allegedly forced at gun- something that no court in the
point ,to engage in sexual inter- United States can do,'', she
course with a . woman while her said.. .
Sicula said many .persons
looked on. ; . husband
¦ "Some, people don't realize it, who- are not indigents have
but when it comes ' to v r'ape^.a been able -to secure free legal
: man- . .;• can
be ; sufficiently services and the. board could
.:traumatized by .a woman if she decrease chances for abuse.
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G E N E R A L © ELECTRIC

BIG SALE

General Electric battery operated garden tractor , .10 , ' 12 ,
14 H .P, Up to $500.00. discount
on 3 demonstrators.
Also available in (I and IB
H.P. Many attachments also
available , such an tillers ,
snow blowers , mowers, dozer
and many other attachments,

TRI-STATE
MOBILE HOMES

Hlway 61 East at
Breezy Acres, Winona, Minn.

PARIS (AP ) — A march by
radical leftists against a small
right-wing political meeting
erupted into some of the bloodiest street fighting Paris has
seen in five years. '
- At least 76 policemen guarding the meeting were reported
injured , one critically. Nine policemen were seriously burned
in a series of battles on Thursday with leftist commandos
who built street barricades and
threw firebombs from rooftops.
The marchers also suffered
heavy injuries. But figures on
civilian casualties and arrests
i were not given.
! The rioting broke out in the
' evening in the L«ft Rank area
' and spread lo .several pails of
! the city . Police restored order
j early today. The fighting was
described as among the most
violent since trie month-long
student uprising in the spring
of 1968.
The disturbance broke out
when roughly 1,500 leftists tried
to approach the Mtitualite Hall ,
where about BOO persons were
attending a meet ing of "Ordre
Nouveau ," Now Order , an exi treme right-wing parly.

BELTONE HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER
MON., JUNE 25
• 4th MONDAY OF EVERY MONTH •

l;0O fo 4:0O p.m.

Fountain City Motel

Fountain Clry, WJi.
Phone <608) 687-3111
Coma in and »«e BoltoneV Many new modelt.
I

FREEict-vlce,
HEARING TESTS
\rV« have
mnpllei and repairs for Alt

brands of hoarlnrj aids, Call for home appointment.

HAROLD J. LIEN, Consultant

Licensed by State of Wisconsin
Home address: Osieo, Wisconsin
OFFICE ADDRESS
BELTONE, 2421 E. Clalrmonl Avenue.
Eau Claire/ Wit, 54701
Call Collact — Phono (715) £34-7111
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• Won 't harm
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• Onerhour recording time on each tape
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* America's No. 1 Sham poo
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HEAD & SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO

• Sheer stretch nylon in 5 fashion shades
• Nude heel, demi toe style. P/M and IMT/T

100% Polyester
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• Misses ' bnefs and bikinis in pastels
• Elastic legs and waist . Sizes 5-6-7 ru MOM
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LAWN BOY

Leftists' march
in Paris turns
into violence
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MAISON^ v is. (AP) — A: voice vote . and sent to the upbill .which would prohibit school per house a bill which, would aladministrators ¦:. from .".'- ordering low school boards, to; grant relipregnant ' students to withdraw gious groups use of school facilfrom high school was approved ities during off-hours.
Thursday by the Wisconsin As- A proposal which would end
: semlily . and sent to the Senate.. all prohibitions against hitch:¦' The measiire, which passed hiking was killed 62-28: State
8JWJ, was amended to include law now prohibits . hitchhiking
.as on the
only high , school students : after i in some areas j such
'
opponents . said parents and Interstate ; highway system.
school officials should retain ; in- .. The system gave . preliminary
put in. the educational decisions approval to a bill which would
: of pregnant junior high girls. , allow right hand turns at: red
; Vehicles in a right hand
Pregnant students . would be i lights
traffic
lane would be able to
]
allowed " to, - withdraw from turn right after yielding to othschool ; voluntarily under the er, traffic and pedestrian?,, un¦ legislation. .
was prohibitThe lower house passed on a less the maneuver
ed: by a. sign. '
. : In other action,. = the * lower
house voted to continue leasing
land along the Wolf River, in
Menominee County from Men-.
Enterprises, Inc. for
POWER MOWERS oroinee
public . recreation area.
use
as
a
• Flnger-TiP Starring!
an arrangement
It
approved
• • _ ¦;• Quiet on the Gpl
for extending the current anDflDS BROTHERS
nual rent -of -3250,000 until
MIUPP STORE, Inc.
January, The Senate, however,
has already approved a measure calling: for - . ' a :four-year
lease. ' . . -' ' '- ' '- - :- - .
FREE DELIVERY.
Phoni 45I-4O0?
: I7» B. flh St. :
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PlanneriOvKv
facility addition
and shorf-plat

llPlfl^
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FRIDAY,JUNE Vlt \m ¦' ; . :;: / ; ,."- . :V ' ; -':¦ ; y , ¦ ' :{;.;.. ' -¦. : y t .. ' ¦ ¦ ¦ :: . . . Wlrioha,M|wn«tota Tfr

C<>nfusirig J^vi/s sNtl
ry iM
social s^
lludg^f

The Winona : County Welfare
Board was told Thursday afternoon the county social service
department's proposed 1974 -budget won't: be ready for board
action in July as usual.
Social Serviced Department
Director . WilUarn Werner said
radical changes, int federal programs and state lavs are still
little understood, and his department will be unable to complete work until the changes
ha-ve : been explained.. ,
FEDERAL CHANGES were
ordered in February and rnodifled in May, he.; said , and arc
so complex that a recent nieet
ing scheduled by state welfare
ofEicials to explain the changes
to county officials was postponed because the state officials, still didn 't understand
everything, • '.. ¦'. V
Jn : addition,: terrier " said.

some confusing problems have
come out of the recently ended
legislative V session , including
two. laws that are in direct conflict.: An attorney general's ruling may be necessary to
straighten out that problem, he
said' -;
Wore urgent than; the .budget
problems' , Werner told board
members, is confusion, over
what purchase-ofrservice contracts the county; currently has
with local service agencies that
are still eligible for federal
fu-flding.. / . ; Most;;of those, contracts ¦'. ex•
pile .June 3d, he . said , noting
he is unsure whether they can
be' 'renewed. '
In addition , he said, a new
program may make Old Age
Assistance, Aid to the Disabled
anlAid to the Disabled-Mehtally
Deficient become, entirely fed-

W<$ Ifar:e statistics

¦. - . 'June ' . " ' ; ¦
' . . May- '
OLD
AGE
ASSISTANCE
Active cases . . . . . •;'¦. -.'. ,.";. V.;,....; - ... .109
108Total payments , ;:.,. ;;; ', . . ; . . . . . . $ 5 ,811 - ; $ 5,730 ¦¦
County- share . . . . . ; . . . . . . ' . . . , . ; . . , $ . 836.40 V. ' • ¦'$-. 824.74
AID TO THE BLIND
Active oases, ... ;...;.V .. V.. ;VV...., -:.; V ;
' 6
6'
¦
Total payments > . . . . V . . . . . „ , . ; ; $; 375 .V ,'V $ . 325 ;
¦
'
County share ;.,..:. : ;:.. .;, .:' • v. V. $: ; 80.S6
$/ 70.17
AID TO THE DISABLED
:
Active cases, ;. V. .; .V.......... ... :¦¦ y 99. V
93
Total payments ;,' V, V . . . ; . . . . ;. ;. . . $ 8 ,435:53 V $ 6 ,6419.67
¦
"
County ; share .-. ' ," :;- .. - .,- . . . . . . ; , , . ;./ ... - $. 1,829.43 ". - $' 1,435.67
AID TO DISABLED -^ MENTALLY DEFICIENT
Active cases VVv . ^ii. .;V.....v , . . . ;V 27 ;
31- ;
Total payments;;.-.;;;:. .... .V..V. ;. '. $ V : 392 .¦',' .; ' $; . ,392 V
¦
County share . '; ".¦¦ .- <¦• • ¦ •• - Vi. '... ;. ';. ¦ - , ¦ - 'dV' -' ' . V : .0
AID TO PAiVULIESWTH DEPENDENT CH1LDJIEN
Active cases — families . . . . . . : . . . .
180 V / . 185
' 425
Active cases — children . . . . . . VV..
,421
Total payments. ' ..V, ••• V....;. :i. . $34,711 ' ' -. ',• $34,412 : ,
¦ $; 7,494.11 :
County share , . . V ;. . . . . , ; ; , . ¦:..:. ' ;;.¦
' $ 7 ,429.55
¦' 'V- EMERGENCY; ASSISTANCEW
Active cases — adults V ..V ; V.... '. , . V ' 1 .
•; /¦ i : '
•' . . '. - Vi' .: .
Active cases — children;...;..;,-.
iV;
Total . payments ;V , ..... ;V...... ; VV $V 225.52 : $ 442:15
County share .V..i ; . '. ; . . . . . . . ; ; ; . . $ 10U7 '$ '198.97
:,, MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
' ' 3|96 .' \.';
Active cases — adults .;. '. .' '. . . . : . , . . . 40OV ;
Active cases' — children ........ '.,.
221
- , 236
Total payments •;..\ - .'VV ,, :V.,,.. V. .$147,639
$122,502.37
CounVty share . ; . . . . , . . . . . . . . . V . . . $ 3 2,999;84
$26,448.26
PURCHASE OP SERVICE
V
Total ;persons;;....... .VV. ^:. ; ¦ VV... - .;: ; 64 V . V
41
Total payments . .... V .. ¦'.¦-. V. ¦; :.. VV- ..;.' ¦•¦$''- 5 ,468 -. ' " ' '. " .$. -2 ,863.29
County share . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . : . $.1 ,367.08 ¦.$:¦' 715.82
:- .'. . .FOOD SXA3WPS v Households . . . . . . / . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . : '• '' ; 442 : ; •: 467
Persons:.... ;.V..V. . ^..:.V..,.... ;.. V 1,317 -V . ¦'. ".' 1,351
Total value of coupons . ; . . . . . . . . V- $33,886 :
$35,362 V
Total cash received . . . . . . ; V . ; . ; . . $17,110,25
$16,960.75
' ' ¦¦'
V /"GENERAL-RELIEF;
Total persons . . . . . . . . V ^ . V . . . . . . . : ; :
15 ;
13 W
$ 702.18:
Total payments . ; . ; . . ; . . , . . . . . . . , $ 1 ,068.50

Tha Winona ; City Planning
Commission Thursday riigait
gave rotltine approval to a site
plan for industrial expansi-bn V
and a .short-plat for tbree resi-. .' ,.dehtial lots iri - Gilmore Valley. :
Diamond Huller Co., Weist
Jrd and Hilbert streets, drew • ; ::-' .'
commission approval for ai 10,«
eral programs at the end of
56C>-square-foot addition , to the V
1973 .v. 'find : be - : administered
northwest side of its plant aj id
through ,3ociaI Security; The
installation of a 25-car parking .
programs are:currently adminIot;.5.;. - . v. VV
;, ' •' V- . -V" ' :- .;.
¦
Several neighborhood resiistered by the social services ' ¦:
¦
'
'
¦ p. Graff v S/Thorcsoh
V \ B.- Krahii V 'y :y C. Tienter ' ' .'• M. Olson V- ¦ . " : Nv.VMeyer / . L. "Hughes' .. - . Pj Kiogstad
dents complained afcout existdepartment: .¦¦
ing parking problenis in the
THE NEW '; majority age law
plant area, and .company orffi- , ;
cials said the new •parkingslot '.. .;¦'
that makes Minnesota .18-year:
v/iil
alleviate that problem.
olds adults is also causing his
; Officials, also said, ; in re-.
department some problems, he
spoftse : to questions from tht . .
said, since the federally-reguaudience, the addition will include equipment to bring tha
lated Medical Assistance prooperation into compliance with
gram"As i brokeri into two cateMinnesota Pollution Control ;
gories '. — . adujts
¦ and .children
Agency emission . standards *.
ur>der21, V
. The short-plat, allowing :p>^ . ;
¦
:
¦¦ "¦¦ ¦'
Werner indicated sorhe plea'
''
''
'
r
ting - of sniall, uncomplicated
: MV.Giascr . - .- y C>Merlicl ". J. Therhelau 'y :' .M. . O B|yrne ; ,. . . ]D, Markegard ';. D. Jorde ' . : . -p: Heglarid;
sure with one new state law
residential properttes without
that , increases , penalties for
subdividing, dealt .with a;par^welfare fraud from a rnisdeeel of land at Oskamp Cbcle
ineanpr to a felony; The maxiand CSAH 21 in Gilrnore VaJIey
mum : penalty under the old law
arid was b-rought by WillJam;
was $300 or 90 days in jail , The
Tpmashek , Gilmore Valley; aid V
new law can bring terms of
Howard Toriashek, 717 Harriet¦ ¦
up to 10 years in prison and
St.V:: .' .;v .; :"V ;. V '' ;.- ;V ' ; ¦'¦.' -. " '... . ;. . - ;- .(M)0
a :$io,
fine. :
Their request td^ cut the propIn other matters, the board WYKOFF, Minn. . . :—. June ley; Minn ,; sponeored by Sum- Wykoff , Minn.^ sponsored- by Wy- of Mu and.Mfs. Harvey Merkel,j erty into three lots, ranging
Spring Valley, Minn., sponsored j
koff Gomrnunity Club.
authorized permanent status for Dairy Days, and Wykoff's Sum- ner Sunbeams 4-H Club.
Highum ,. Spring from 26,000 to 34,000 square feet
two department employes who mer Festival will occur togeth- ; Donna Mae Finseth; 18, daugh- Laurie Hughes .V: 18, daughter by' Rendahl ' ¦&,
'
was approved. Two front on GilV
Leo
Hughes,;
Valley.
.V ' :
ter of MCr. and Mrs. Vernon Fin- of Mr . and . Mrs.
have completed their six-month ei here Saturday.; ;
'. sponsor- Chatfield , Minn;, sponsored by Judy E. Therneau , .. daugh- mpre Valley Road and the othMinn.,
Fountain,
seth
,
' - .- .
probationary terms. Mrs; Linda
^
er on QskanipVCircle.
' m ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'. '¦¦ . ' '
Land - Dairy , Spring. Valley Twp.
ter of- Mr. and Mrs.; ' Miliar
'
V.Brathen, a case aide; and Miss ; A Dairy Princess contest also ed, by Meadow
¦' ¦:¦¦ ¦¦ Mutual ;Ins.
¦
¦
¦
'
:
C<V
;' :V. : V Themeaii, Spring Valley,-Minn.,
V
V .. " . ' . Mary Edel; a clerk-typist ,, both will be sponsored by area civil Preston.
;
Debbie .Tamme];;18, daughter PatriciaVkrogstad, 17, daugh-; sponsored; by Rochester Area
become permanent employes. and business organizatio-ns. : .
of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Tarnmel, ter of Mr. .and Mrs, Keith Krog- Holstein Breeders; .
Both are of Winona. ;
candidates
Judging
of;
the
:;
sporisored . Michelle : O'ByrneV 19, daughPreston , ; Minn., Sponsored . . by stad , - Preston; Minn.,
:'. The welfare board also ap¦
Farmers Mutual . Fire Ins.; Co., by Farmers^ &' ¦Merchants. State ter of' MrV and Mrs, Robert : OSHKOSH, Wis/ (AP) -r Two
proved one step-parent adop- will begin at 9 a.m,
'"
Bahk-'V
O'Byrhe; Jr., Wykoff, Minn;, blonde, bliie^yed tieauties "won
tion and relicensed two foster
OTHER.: EVENTS scheduled Harmony. ; :
Beverly Krah n, .19, daughter Diane Graff j 17, daughter; of sponsored by First State Bank, prelimihary; competition Tfcurshomes and a day care home. for both festivities here are:
.
diay in the Miss Wisconsin pagof; Mr. v and Mrs.' .Lawrence Mr. and MrsV Al Graff , Spring Wykoff. V: . . -Board members Thursday also
a.m. Krahn ,; Spring Valley,-' : Minn,, Valley, Minn., ¦.' sponsored by Diahe Markegard, ; 18, daugh- eant. ,' .. y :"
a
kiddies
parade
at
10:30
approved fie following case,
load changes : Old Age Assis- a microwave oven denionstra- sponsored by Land;O'Lakes , Spring Valley ¦;-Mutual Tornado ter of Mr.: and Mrs. ; Wallace Miss MiLwaiikee Summerfesti
.
:
19-year-old
Judy Heke of sub'
.
Ins.
Co.
V
.
Minn,,
Spring
Valley.
fnc:,
Markegard;
Petersomi
tance, one new case, three cafc tion at il a.m. ; a parade at
Charlene Tienterj 18, daugh- Sharilyn Thoresbn, 19, daugh- sponsored by Tri-Coiinty Co-op urban Menomonee Falls, placed .
tellatipiis ; Aid to the Disabled; 1:30V. pVmV; ; garden . : tractprpull
first in the second of three, days
Vand Mrs. Elwood Oil, Rushford.
two hew cases , seven cancella- at 3 p.m., and cash prizes given ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tien- ter of. Mr.
ter, Preston , VMinn,, - sponsored Thorespn , '- ' Liiri'e- ' Springs ,. Iowa, VDawn Jorde, 18, - daughter; of of talent competition. She -did a
tions, . one reinstatement; one
sponsored by Wykoff Coop Cry. Mr. and V Mrs. Harley Jorde, flute solo of -'Gantabile et Preby Wykoff Fire Department .
suspension and eight denials; froni 10 p.m. to , midnight.
Mary Olson, - . 18- daughter of Mary Jane Glaser,'19, daugh- Peterson, ; Minn., sponsored ;by sto'' and "Quanto la Qistai "
Aid to Families Wilh Depen- . . There- vill also be a banquet
,
iMiss Oshkosh, Vis-year-old
dent Children , se^ven new cases, at 7:15: p;m. at Chambers Hall Mr. arid Mrs. Ferditie Olson, ter of Mr. and Mrs. ;Clifford Benson Feed Mill, Peterson.
Glaser
Minn , spon- VDoiina Hegland, 18, daughter Cynthia Marie Basler, won iht
Preston,.
Minn;,
,
Lanesboro,
sponsored
by
Schoo.1V;
Tickin
VWykoff
Public
14 cancellations , three rein;
statements, two suspensions and ets for the 'banquet are avail- 'Lanesboro Livewires 4^H Club. sored by Eickhoff Bros.;¦ Zero of Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Heg- swimsuit. preliminary.,.
land, Peterson, Minn., sponsored The pageant winner will: be
¦one denial ; Emergency. Assis- able :, at VWykoff First . State . Nancy Meyer, 18, daughter of Dairy:Equip., PrestonV
tance, three new cases and four Bank, Esther's Shopping . Cen- Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Meyer ,. Carol J. Merkel, 18, daughter by Earl Hoff , State Farm agent. determined Saturday liighti V
cancellations ; Medical Assis- ter o£ Wykoff or from any
Prices effective 5 p.m. Friday 6-22-73 Through 6 p.m. Sunday 6-24-73
tance-Adults, 18 new cases, 16 American Dairy Association-,
V^^^^^^^k^
cancellations and two denials, member^ ¦:
becoronation
and Medical .Assistance—Child- The princess
ren, 10 new cases, 22 cancella- gins at S:30 p:m. in the Wykoff
Public School Gym.
tions and three denials.
.Candidates f»r the 1973 Dairy
Princess contest:
RECOVERING AT HOME
Susan Lingbeck, 13, daughter,
Mrs. Peggy Sveen, 974 W. 2nd
of
MrV and Mrs , Wayne LingSt., has been released from the
sponsored
Lutheran Hospital, La Crosse, beck, Canton, Minn.,:
DHIA*
by
Fillnhbre
Co.
Wis., and is recuperating at her
Sharon Drinkall, 18, daughter
home. .. . of Mr. and- Mrs. D.arrell Drinkall, Spring Valley,; Mirni., is
SDRGIiCAL PATIENT
sponsored by Eaitibow Garden
EIWCK, Wis; (Special) - ciub.
:
Raymond Smith of Beach is a Dawn Strike, 18, daughter of
surgical patient at a La Crosse Mr. and Mrs. Archie Strike ,
hospital.
Spring Valley, .' Minn., sponsored
by FFA Spring Valley.
Kay Sigman; 17 daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Sigman ,
Spring Valley, Minn., sponsored
by Wykoff Farmers Union .
Sheila Shaw, 19, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Shaw , Wykoff , Minn., sponsored by Wykoff American Legion.
Cathy Blahnik, 18, daughter of
Mrs. Louis Blahnik, Spring Val.
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CALL "WEATHERPHONE" 454-1230 ANY HOUR FOR "WEATHER INFORMATION

Goodview man
pleads guilty
fo 2 forgeries

^~^
%U
^#
~

A Goodview man pleaded
guilty in Winona (County District Court this week to a pair
of forgery charges and drew
five years on probation.
Delaine Olson, 18, 3 Erie
Lane, Goodview, pleaded guilty
before Judge Glenn 15. Kelley
to tivo chnrg-cs of a ggravated
forgery dealing with the allegFront, rear caliper
ed forgery of two checks, o ne¦ • brakes; rat trap pedals
for $45 and ono lor $25, Dec. 15,
• 10-speed derallleiir
1972.
• 'Racing handlebars J MSO
Judge Kolley stayed imposition of prison sentences and
Claced Olson on five jenrs prontion ,for each charge to riin
concurrently.
Terms of his probation lncludo 45 days In the county jail
under tho Huber Ln -w , n tour
of SUHwnlor at his own cxpenso, reimbursement tor iho
chocks and no vlolnlion of
laws.
Ho was repr(\sonted by Ln
Crosse, Wis., nttornoy To-ter
Borg. County Attornoy Julius
K. Gernes proscculMl.

SAVE 15%^

MEN'S 26-INCH
10-SPEED

RACER

Reading program gets
grant for $150,
000
ST. PAU L, Minn. (AP) Tho U.S. Officii of KdiiL-iiLloii
lina l.H,4ii(!(I ii $150,000 Rrnnt for
MlnncHoln 's "lUttht to Rend"
proitrnm , Gov. V/ondoll Ancli -rson'B office ropnits ,
Two olher RinnLs totiillni?
$100,000 hml been r«colvi*il by
tho Htnto onrllor. The pilot pr«Rrn 'm by Mliuiusotn nnd four
other stnto.s NIMI ICH ti» find \V ».VK
lo Runrnntco Hint no child will
lenvo school without wwstmry
reading nkllls.

SAVE 30c
Dual Saddle
Baskets

"
"
Reg.$69.95

<tT* f%]

'

SAVE 18%

MEN'S andWOMEN'S
26-IN. 3-SPEED
Reg.$59.95

B,KES

H^II
• Front rear caliper brakes;
^p
¦ ¦ chrome
on fenders
handlebars
• Sttllt
¦
J
f ^V
Richly chromed rlrns
•
^P^^^

Basket
Rco. %u?
#% ^%

J^r \

SAVE 20% SAVE 28%
Bicycle
Heavy-Duty
36" Bike Lock Speedometer
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j
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I
I
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SAVE
40c - 30c
26"-<m TIRE

&$ 199 99c »¦$1" & $4" s$1,99
*#

• 1-ploconssombly
• Zlnctlnlsh WMB

• Italy Curry-All
• Siiirillly Unlit

• For 24,26" whoola
• Easy to install x**w

• 3-dlgll combination
• Comod chain
114 2MI

.
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MIRACLE MALL - WINONA - FREE PARKING
f

OPEN V TO 9 MOM. THRU SAT. NOON TO 6 SUNDAYS
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Settlement is
reached insuit
against NSP

(Flrit Pub. Friday, Junt; il, \m\
This will ccrilfy- lhat'-, .Ftdtral Revenut
Sharlnb Fundi lor Iho Villain ot Rolllnaslbna covering lt] «- Erillllemcnl Period 3.
'
(First Pub. Friday, June «, I V 3 )
January V: 1«3 - Juno 30, 1973 IH ., ll«s
amount ol $1,912.00 Will bo paid Icr cup' -ot Mlhrtesola ) . • ' ¦;. -'
mlcr,
Slale
Hal cxperidllurcs on remo<loll|ig tho
of Wlnbnii ' ) Is.
,
• ,
lor oHho . Vlllado FIro station. A copy ol County
..
in Counly Court
' .¦¦ ¦- '¦¦ • Probata ' Division
litis publican™, M well .01- a .coriv- ol
¦
.
Report
nre
On
lhat Federal -Plamnad Use
¦No, 17,687 ¦ ' .- . ¦.
Ilia In the olllcb of Iho '. Rolllnos .tont VIIEitala . Of .
In
Re
• ¦ '.
laa« Clerk «h<l¦ are available tor lnspecEmit A. Ollle, D«»d«nf. . .. •
"'

' ' • .. -• .: ' ¦ .
'Hon'. - " :• : ¦ :' .
one each Iri Rochester. and Du_
Doled Juno ID, H73. .
luth , was astounded ¦ by the-de'
EUGENE.
..SMITH ,
A. .
.
.
¦ . ^• ,
cision. .: .-v
". - .- /Mayor.' . "
'•To have five of ther smart¦'
<Flrst Pub. Friday, Jun«, P, iml .
est people in ; the world; 'sitting . 'MINNEAPOLIS,; Minn. . <AP ).
'.
NOTICE "
on the Supreme Court come .- •' A settlement ; has . . been -This Is lo.cerllly liial Federal Rcyenu«
Funds-for Wilson Township, Winodown with this is . ,disgusting,'' reached in a lawsuit against Sharlno
na Counly, -for period beginning Jan, 1,
he said¦ . "it almost makes me
ending June 30, Ifitt. Received
1973
and
' : y :' ':
N6itnera',:.\'States , - . ' '-Ppyifer.; £o \ up' to this date, .tho. total ol wtilch , Is
Ml. :. - .¦.'•' • ' ¦.'.
'. ' ' \ - .
to
ise&M will too used for tho purchase of
(NSP) . b, y the Coalition ^ Advo^ B>ij Truck and ' Equipment,-, for Wilson
Stenvig hailed true ruling as "Here we arc , supposedly one cate Public . Utility ¦[ Ttespohsir
Township, - A espy of this- ' publication,
Uso Realso ' a copy ill ' -Federal Planned
.''a . victory ' for . law--abidlhg .citi- of the freest countries in the
'
port are on fll» In the o-fllcf.oHhe town-,
- ,Inspeczens ef .our city : anj. a'. setback world, , and Vadults . can't read bility V(CAPim). 'V -;;, : ; ;
for.
liable
aro
ava
and;
ship clerk
for the smut peddle-Ts who wish what they.want to^;J. just have y The. case was . scheduled to go tion at artyMfrie. : 1973. ' - ,
.
.
toVcbrrupt our youth and com- a hard time comprehending it. "! to court today. The agreement .. Dated Juno' . .IV, HENRV
F. MEYER
¦
. - Wilson • Township -Cleric
munity at a profit.":;
Carlson, who has two obscen- was reached Thursday, .
- ¦
'
. H e added that Minneapolis ity convictions onV appeal to the
(First Pub, Friday, . Juno 15, -1973) '
¦¦ ¦¦
has had an ordinance with a U.S. Supremei '.;Coiir .t ,. said he The settlement will permit Slate of Minnesota ..:
'" ¦" '.¦ ¦
WASHINGTON (AP)/ - The ,meat.; . , . .'"' ¦ .' . ' .•.• '.-.' . 'V , . . :' ' ' : VV'V^
'• •¦ ¦¦ ¦•
Supreme Court has piLmed;the With.some detours along : the stiff er penalty thai" the; state didn't feel his ; business in St. Alpha: Smaby, who is backed by Counly ol W inona:
In Counly Cour t . • •
the
for;a
by
;
city
;
has
been
be
affected
Paul
would
cam- way, V the first decision ; formed statute and the
nation^ prosecutors
. '. Probate' Division
CAPUR . to ;ru 'n as. a consumer
No. 17,6.3.1
•:'.•;.
the basis for the court's test for ''a leader in the United . States ruling,
paign -against:pornography.
;seat
- Matter of tho Estate of
on
the
¦
representative
for
a
'
lii
the
'
.
¦
¦- ' .'..- . .' ' ¦ ¦• ,• ¦ deterrflining. Vjust- what;, is :. ob- in . .prosecuting pornographers.;" ' . •:.' The tourists :warit to see
,¦A five - mern-|
Frederick: W. Jackson, also known al
.
•
'
¦
• Frederi ck; deorge "Jackson and
Cohen was concerned that the more than the state Capitol ," NSP .' :board)-:, of directdrsV- Mrs.
¦¦ ¦
scene; •; ;¦ • ¦:her ra a j o r ity '-A^ £p
:
Fre«l Jackson, Decedent.
"They,
want
:td
see
state
forriier
infringe
on
the
he
said.
is
,
a
decision
might
Smaby/V63,
'
:
.
anchThursday,
Order for Hearing or Fl"8 ' Account
The material, taken as a
v,
'
'
iDlslrlbutlon..
this
kind
tor
and
;
••
these
:
bookstores
V
.
.
-.
and
Petition,
guarantee
of
the
legislator.
.
.
News
bred by Presiwhole, must .', appeal to the free speech
-' The - representative of the above narnid
of entertainment, and I think . It also, calls for NSP to pay estate
First Amendment.,d e n t Nixonls ;A-haivsis
having tiled Its final account and
prurient
interest
as
judged
by
a,ys '?
government
the
St.
Paul
city
settlcrhenit end a llowahce
petition
for
approximately
$2,800
™
CAPUR
four . .appointees
community "I feel a city sho.iild have the
contemporary .
hereof -and for disirlbutlon to the perin busi- for court -costs and ".$2.1,110. to .tsons
will
allow
-us.
to
remain
' entitled ; ¦-.-'
;
'
to: the c d u r t , '
thereunto
.
J standards, and it.mtist be utter- h V bad," Cohen . said, . He in' ,:V :'" . .'
. That the - hearing
cover:CAPUR' s attorneys ', ex- - I T IS ORDER6D,
added new language to the ob- ly without redeeming . social dicated that. - such bookstores ness.''"
"
had
on Julv U,. 1?7J ot 9:30
thereof . be
'
William.
according
Vto
suio
penses,
a.m., belore ih'is Covlrt in the
scenity issue that seems
value,the ' old test ran. V ; :
and: theaters should be allowed, Ke said he didn't tliini , the
;^ VCAPUR attorney o'clock
County Court Room Iri. tho Courthouse
to doom such recent attention Thursday, ..the- court i aban- but only, in designated parts of nation's major cities would be Mahlum,
.Winona;: Minnesota, and .' that notice
In
.
and co-chairman of the cam- hereof be given by '.publication and ¦ by
getters as "Deep Throat ,';' a doned the requirement that : the the city.
affected much by the decision,
' by law. .' -' ¦
, to elect Mrs. iSmabyV V : mailed notice as . provided
movie whose reviews frequently material be utterly without val- '.. "I." feel a city should have the but said the smaller .. towns paign
¦
Dated 'Juno 13, . 1973. ; - , . . . .
.
filed
suit
against
on
the
CAPUF.
scoreboard
contained a
... S. . A... Sawye r
ue, substituting ihsteadV the right to zone 'dirty' baokstores probably ' would be ;
.
.Judge of Counly .Court.
number and variety of sexual Question of whether the mate- and theaters " he said. "How "It's .a: shame that in: Min- NSP on April il . after it learned
(Court
Seal)
.
:.
.
-in'
r
.
,
that the power / .company
Donald H. Lamm'- ' . ' .
acts depicted. : V
: V V- rial 'constitutes a serious work. do those places
. . . stay open? neapolis,-as big as it is . Mayor tended . to change ils: election Altorhey
'tor Petitioner . .
But the new . obscenity, deci- And , the majority held lhat They;
*
Suite 925 Daih Tower .
get supported by custom- Stenvig has taken it upon him- procedures in a way that prob- AMnneapblls,
Minnesota .55402
sion may aWreach fceyond the the standards should be tivose ers; ^
self to continue the harassment ably would prevent Mrs. Snia"adult" bookstore and rnqyde- of the local ¦community,, not
Carlson
(First
Pu>b.
.Friday,. June 22,, 1973)
that's been going on,"
by 's' election to the. company
house ito material intended for sonde abstract national commu- "I sure , hope this decision added.; - '.;
OF
-MINNESOTA
STATE:
V
gives us trie right to keep 'Deep
•
'
larger audiences. V
•COUNTY:¦. OF WINONA
.
nity. The court also held that Throat' out of a "neighborhood The police chief ; . in Min- board:;.
¦' The company
to
COURT
proposed
DISTRICT.
, .
xe^
court
fust
When the high
juries really don't need . any and allow it to fee : shown in neapolis, , Gordon Johnson , said ,
. THIRH JU DICIAL DISTRICT
duce the number -of its direcgrappled with the issue in 1957, help from expert -witnesses to
SUMMONS :.
along
as
continue
to
go
The
only
"We'll
theaters.
and.
to
elect
downtown
tors
from
14
to
12
Everett
H. Eiken and Shirley. Ai '
outside
the
ruled
was
obscenity
make the judgments involved. community , attacks we've had in the : past, making arrests /as
and
Frances
T. Spsnde, .
them in groups of four, to Vthree- Eiken, . , .: .'¦: Plaintiffs,
¦
':
- 'y- .
protection of :the First AmenrJ- Thursday . marked the,. first
\
¦
¦
.
-can."
porno
shows
'
we
in - St. Paul against
terms. -Tradi.
staggered
. —vs— -' - .
year
:
•
time since the 1957 V decision are those in residential neigh- V Jtichard Rowan, St. Paul .po-. Edward .Malusky, - Marlha
Maxirie
Corey,
all of NSP's directors Ma'lusky, Gilbert M- . Corey, / Blanche
that a majority of the court has bbfhoods where kids go by and lice chief , said the decision tionally,
elected annually for Malusky, ' TMar Malusky, , also all' other
been
have
,
formed a solid block -to; rule chiirches are located nearby." should help police "put ; hardpersons ' unknown claiming . any right,
terms;
one-year
¦
title, cstat-e, • interest or. . lien In : the
against "hard-core pornogra- Bob Carlson, who owns four core pornographers out of - busireal , estate- described In the Complaint
phy,'' Chief Justice: Warren E: adult bookstores in St, Paul and ness."*' : ' '
Under fbe company's cnniula- herein, a/so ihe unknown heirs 61 Mar.- "V;
Malusky, deceased ,, .and all other
Burger declared.
tive : voting system, which al- ina
persons unknown claiming, any right,
Burger maintained in the malows a shareholder to vote .all title, estate, Interest er lien In the real
Complaint litreestate described' In the
jority opinion he wrote that no
shares for; a single; candidate, In;
¦• ' ¦;
'• •".
.
.' . ' •. '
one will be "subject to prose. .. Defendants.
Mrs. Smaby would have needed
cution for the' sale or exposure
just 6.76 Vper . cent; of the votes THE SrA7E OF MINNESOTA TO
of obscene ' material Sunless
cast under the old system for THE ABOVE NAMEDDEFENDANTS:
You and each,of !.you are hereby sumthese materials ..describe pat14 directors/ She . ..would have moned
arid" required to serve , upon plainently offensive 'hard-core' sexuneeded 20 per cent of the vote tiffs ' attorney :as an answer to.the Com-,
BUENOS AIRES, .Argentina al; conduct specifically defined
vv hi ch ' Is -herewith' , .served : ' .upon
to win under the* systehi pro- plaint
you and which: Is on" file In the office
(AP)- — After 18 years of exile, by the regulating state law ...V. "
posed byJNSP.; "-..:
of the Clerk of the - above-named court
former V Argentine president But dissenting 'Justice Wil, after service
has agreed within'" ' -twenty (20) days
; By COLIN FKOST
rilla war through imprisonment .Mahlum said NSP
summons upon" ypu, exclusive of
Juan Peron is attempting to liam 0. Douglas , calling the demailing ofthe this
to
do
the
handling
and
- .
-day.
oil
service.;
..
.
pull together his -movement's cision ;Va ^'sharp. and radical DUBLIN ; (AP) — A venerable to> eventual political power. V of; Mrs. Smaby's: proxy mate- This action involves, affects or.brlngs
' -question real property slfua-ted In the
feuding; factions, realizing the break with the traditions of a liniousihe will trundle : through Old comrades-of the fi ght for rials to shareholders for . . a rea- In
County ' of Winona , - Slat« of "Minnesota,
military- could once again freeV society," found that "a Dublin 's Phoenix Park on Sun- Irish idependence still . call scnable fee;
described' : as follows ': • ¦ '. ' :'
him "The Chief." To the rest of ¦ At the trial ¦which w|as to : PARCEL 1.:- '. "
and an era will be dvetv.
sweep into power,
word such as ' -offehsive" would day
¦
All that part of. the' Northwest Quip
After meeting witi President be subject to a wide range, of Brooklyn-born Eamon de Va- the . nation he is; "Dev". and , have started . 'today ',-'-' arguments . .ter (NTOi ) of . Seclion . : thlrly-four
years
and
1
4
an
ac(34) Township One Hundred "Seven
,
president
for
whether
loved
or
hated
lera
,
¦
Hector J.. Campora ; Thursday interpretations . by
various
were to 'have been heard on
(107) North, of Range Seven . (7)
the focus of Iris-.h: affairs for knowledged giant, r • ' -.¦ West, . bounded and described as folnight, peron . chastised militants judges and . juries. ¦'¦¦-;: ¦; '<:.
request
for
a
perCAPUR's
lows: .cohjmenclng at a-point on the
Vwho.try to infiltrate the-popu- ¦ ''That test would make it pos- more than half a century, is re- Even before his official , re- manent fnjunction to ' prevent
. North . section , line at . said Section
¦
tiTement , ' de Valera quietly NSP ; from changing its election
lar ranks"-and cautioned,-; "We sible to ban any paper or any tiring at last.
:Seven , Hundred ' - Twenty-nine ¦(729)
• feet West of the Northeast corner
are not in coodition to continue journal or magazine in some The bands will be out and the slipped out of : the presidential system, this year .
.. . of the Northwest Quarter {HVi 'A) of
destroyingl o^rselves."^ ' .
said Section*, for . the • place ' of. bebenighted place," he said.
flags flying, but tie old revolu- palace , in Phoenix Park and
ginning, of . the land to be described,
"We face a destiny pregnant
, thence - at right angles South' . One
tionary will not see them. De moved into a nursing home run
by
Roman
Catholic
nuns.
Hundred (100) feet, -thence at right
with pitfalls and danger,",PerValera, still ramrod straight "
angles- Bast Two - Hundred. Fifty 12SD)
on said in . a nationally televised
and quick of mind, is at 90 al- -; .De Valera and ; his poetess
feet, thence So-ulh One Thousand
wife, Sinead, 95, drove out of
.Fifty-four (1,054) feet; to , a - point
address. He warned against
most totally sightless. ;
Fifteen (15) feet North of the center
•'those who think that they can
The eyes; that oxice held a vi- the palace Tuesday night , withOf what
. is.: known as the -'Abell
out
ceremony;
in
Road" ¦ ' connecting .^'Cemetery Hill
aVdark
blue
capture our movement...;'.'
sion of a pastoral Ireland , deRoad"
(County.
Road . 107) to Garvin
Rolls-Royce
five
days .before
The 77-year-old fo-Ttner dictavoted to the ancient Irish lanHeights ¦. -¦ Park , thenc'o '- along said
''Abell Rpad" . and Fifteen ' (15) feet
tor : spoke only -a day after* ,20
guage and scornful of material they .. .were officially . scheduled MADISON;- Wis. - Organists,
Norlh 'of the . .centerlliie.1hereof In a
choir directors and choir mempersons: were "-killed and- more MINNEAPOLIS,^- '' -Minn ';:- (AP) acquisition, now- are .dirhnied. to quit. . '
Southwesterly , direction as follows :
bers may still register for "MuScuih; . B3" 3' . West, Four Hundred
than 400 wounded when shoot- — The Hennepin County Grand behind thick glasses. VV. ; *
ono . and , . Soven-lenlhs (401.7) feet,
ing broke out among 2 million Jury will be asked by its fore- ;The pastoral dream lies' shat- De Valera told the nuns at sic in: the . Small Church ," a
thence . South IS' 12' West , lo a
the
place
that
will
be
his
home
workshop to be held at Galespersons who . had .gathered : to man to maLke certain that the tered beneath Ireland's growing
point One Hundred Fifteen- . (US) feet
from
now
on,
"I
didn
't
want
to
due.
South of the Norlh lino of the»
ville, Wis., next Thursday and
see Peron return from Madrid, next grand jury continues its involvement with industrial Eu? upset
South Half- "(S!4> of the said Norththe patients:; I just want- Friday .'. ' at Zion L u t h e r a h
; Peron blamed leftist infil- investigation of allegations that rope. The nationalist ideal of a
west . Quarter (NWV»), thento West
¦
to the East line of "Cemetery Hill
trators for •" .. the . violence' . and some Minneapolis policemen united Ireland, free from Brit- ed to slip in quietly."
Church ,- ¦ '; ' '
Road'-": ICounly Roitd 107), . thence
government sources said the have been involved in a bur- ish sway, has . yet to be A spokesman ' at the palace The inEormal \yorkshop is deNortheasterly along the East line of
said
de.
Valera
said
Head lo the North Section Una
still
came
to
split within the movement glary ring,
signed to allow an exchange of
achieved .
of sa id Northwest Quarter (NWlA),
could result in a reorganization Didc "D. Hall, the foreman , Thus de Valera quits the po- work every day to clear up his ideas and an individual music
thence East aionn said North line
to the place, of- beginning; together
of the new Peronist government seid in an interview Thursday litical stage in some ways a office, but was driven to the problem s discussion. with a perpetual right to Iho use of
of President Hector J. Camp- that he -will recommenrl that failure. "Yet . ' ' .lie' remains the Linden Nursing Home in suburr
Additional
information is
tho well situated on and withi n the
Irregular and circular strip of land
ora. • .
the investigation be pressed to man who perhaps more -than ban Blackrock every night.
availabe from the University
and "irnmcdialcly East of a cemcnl
. On Monday he will be at Dub- of Wisco nsin - Extension Arts,
Both radical and moderate 3 conclusion
by
the
next
grand
post dcsiqnaling the- Southwest corany
other
broke
the
might
of
¦
¦
ner of land , conveyed to H. C.
elements of the Peionist move- jury, ' ".
the British Empire and showed Lin Castle, long the seat of Brit- 610 Langdon St., Madison . 53706,
Garvf n .
ment united last March and
The present; panel began its scores of colonial, territories the ish power ih Ireland. There he or Ray Shanklin , 4-H and Youth PARCEL 7:
will
watch
the
inauguration
All lhat part of the Northwest Quarof Agent , Whitehall , Wis.
elected Campora
president inquiry last Tuesday and will road to independence,
ter
(NWHI of Section Thirty-four
his successor, Ersklne Childers,
after he had been picked to run take further testimony next
(34), Townshi p - One Hundred ¦ Seven
(107)
North, of. Rantio Seven (7)
by Peron. Most observers con- Tuesday. The term of the jury lie is the prototype of nation- a 68-year-old Protestant whose Thinly sliced celery is de. West, -bounded -and described as folcede that Peron most probably expires Jul y 2, and a new alist leaders who have prog- father fought alongside Dev in licious when cooked hi chicken
lows: Commencing at a point on ' the
bouillon.
North Section line of said Section
will he the power behind the grand jury will te empaneled ressed from agitation and guer- the struggle for home rule,
Seven Hundred Tvycnly-nino (72?)
new government.
on that date,
LEGAL MOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE
feet (Vest of the Northeast corner

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. ;The U.S. Supreme-Court's
¦¦
pornography . . Vdeclsioa ¦¦: '-. was
greeted with . hearty endorsement , from Minneapolis Mayor
Charles Stenvig; qualified support from St; Paul Mayor. Law-

rence Cohen and a cry of "disgusting1' froin one of the Twin
(Cities' major ."adult' ' bookstore
operators;
The nigh court' s 5-4 decision
Thursday gave states greater

authority to move against obscenity. It said local standards
rather than national standards
may be .used in .<letermining
whether material is obscene,
and said the material ho longer
heeds to be "utterly", without
redeeming social value to be
declared obscene.
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¦ of trio Northwest Quarter (NW'-i) of
said Section, for the place of begin.
nlnq ol the land to he described,
thenco at right angles South Ono
Hundred (100) feel; thence at right
angles East Two Hundred Filly (250)
feel, thence South One Thousand
Fitly-Iqur (1,05* ) foot fo a point FitIron (15) feci Norlh of the center
nl what Is known ns Ihi "Abell
Road"
connecting "Cemetery Hill
Road" (Counly Rni|d 107) to Garvin
Heig hts Park,
thenco along anld
"Ahr?ll Road" -and Fifteen (15) feel
Nort h of tho ccnlerllne thereof In
^i Southwesterly direction as-fol lows:
Soulh 03" 3' W PS I Four Hundred Ono
nnd Sevnn-tonlhs (401.7) loot, Ihcnce
r.nijtiv in* 12' Wosl Six Hundred
r-lcvon and 5eur.n-lrnths 1611.7) for-l,
Ihonce South 3-r 5<' West Two Hun.
rimci ¦ Nineteen
and
ThrceTcnttu
(2 19.3) feel, thnnco Soulh 40" 40'
We*,t Ono Hundred Forty-one and
Thrno-Tr-nlhV (141.3)
foel, thenca
. Soul h 77- IV Wrr.l Eight Hundred
Fllly-threo n-irl Pni/r-Tentln (053 . 41
(eel- fhence -So ul|i R5" 41' Wcl NlncIvT Iiree and Nino Tenths (93 ,9) -feel,
then co Norlh id* Sfl' Wp^t Ono Hundred Nine nrd Six-Tenths (109.(I)
, (eel. thence Norlh 40" 5!' West Ono
Hundred Ono nnrl Nlno-Tonlhv (101.9)
tool. Ihoncc
North 31' 17' West
r 'nWv»w> I D s ) Iml, Ihmr. n Nnrlh
VI - 4T We^l ITInhly-elnht (BUI foot
to ,
T pnlnl where "laid . "Aheli Rnad"
Inlo rvctt said "Ccmelory Hill Rnarl ",
"llmncn Northerly nlnnq said "f.nmotorr HIH Rom!" to Iho Norlh lino of
salii Nnrlhwes,! Quarter (NW"<) of
a»lrt fincllnn, llwnrn Cast on snld
tlnr Hi lino fo 1hn plarn of bonlnnlnolo'ir lhor with n 'perpetual right In
11m \r,n nl Hit V/ B II situated nn nnrl
v/iiriln the Irronular and circular
r.lrin of land nnd Immorllatnly r asl
nl ii (-."meri t poll dominating, iho
f.nu tliwc.t r.or nnr nf Innd conveyor!
lo 11. C. Onrvln;
r«r.npllng ti.orelrnm nil ol the forennlrig (lo-.rrlhod rent properly lying*.In
llirr Mnrlli llnlf (ll','<) nt the sold
NijrJJ , '«(",) Ou^irlw and nlsn excrptlii'l the tlnrlh Onn lluntlrod rlllion
( l l 'il loot nl thri fnrrt|nln(| dn'.rrlhorl
rr« I prnnorly I/Inn In I lia South Half
I'.1 ,| nf said Mnrlliw» -| Qilarltr
IIWII. '
Tlin dhlert nf llils atllrin Is to dolormlnn I Iml the defandantu hovo nn rloht ,
title, fiMto, Inle-rcil nr Hon In nr on
Ilia above rieicrlhiMl real properly, JSIIII
Hint 11.o plaintiffs,, Eyoralt If. Flkon nnd
lihlrlr-y A. Flkon and FrancM T , f,pa mt o
nre tlin nwrwri rosnectlvaly. In fan tlrnnl"
nl Pnrcnli 1 nnd 2 of tho tnltl roal proper Iy.
NOT ICP. OP HO PERSONAL CLAIM
No prr»nnnl claim li mad* ana hut
any of tha dafonrlnnh In tlila adlnn,
frank I- . V/ohlolt

t (/ink n. Wnhlal;
/Mloriiay for Plnlntllf
VOi) I' rtitestlon al Uulldlnn
v/lnnna, ^vMnnaioln. 51911/

Hire fhe Vet i

¦
Order lor Hearing on Final A (count
.
. " and palltlon for DHtrl .bullon,
The representative of Iho above namtd
«nd
tlnafacfount
estate having filed hlf.
¦
polltlon for settlement ,/"<¦; • l»«« n.e«
fh» per'
thereof and for distribution to
¦ ..
entitled;.
,. • ¦ . - .
sons thereunto
•' IT- IS ORDEREO. Thatj ht hearing
a 10,3
WJ,
thereof be had on July 3,
the
o'clock A.M., botore Ihl* Court In In
.
county court roam In. the- court-house
here,
and-fh
at-nolle*
V/lhono, -Mlnheiota,
of bo glvcri by. publication , of this ordar
(r. the Winona Dally Nowa and by mailed
hoilco as provldcd- ' .by favv.: . ¦ ¦
. . :¦
Daied Juno 6,. •.197X . :: . „
- .:: S. 'A.. Sawyer- . .' .
: judoa.of County Court
•
(County, Court ; Seal)
¦' '
Hull and Hull
Atlorneys for Pellt.loner
(Flrst Pub.. Friday,'. .J una 15, 15»73)
' ¦. ,
'
SJafe of Minneiota ) "
Winona :), i*. ' - . -. -,
Counly ot
' ¦- . • ¦ ¦" ¦ .lit-. 'County . Court... .. : .
Probata Division .

¦ "No .- 17,315' " . :'.
,' .¦ In Re . Estate Of; ¦
.
¦¦
.
' AnitaI M. born, Dacedenf.
;
Account
Final
order for Hearing,on
ind Petition for plstrlpullon*.
The representativer ' of the- 'abbya named
and
•slat* havlno tiled her final account
petition lor selllement and allowance
per.
lo
the:
thereof and . .for, disirlbutlon
¦ :• . -y ¦. , ¦¦¦
sons thereunto Entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That th« hearing
thereof be had on July. TO, 1973, at ?:30
o'clock ' A,M:,: before -this . Court ' |n the
county court ' room In - the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
'hereof. -' : ba plveri . by publication ot IWi
order In The Winona Dolly News, and-by
rrialled notice ' as provided by law.
Dated June
H¦ 1*13. ¦
' . . -. ¦- ' S; A. Sawyer ¦;
- ; Judge ol. Counly Court
(Counly Court Seal).
Harold J. Libera. .
Attorney for Petitioner .
, '

¦

¦

(First Pub.; Friday, May 18, 1973) :
¦ NOTICE 'OF- .' . -T- "' "
'-' ,
.

MORTGAGE FORECIO SURE 5ALE

NOTICE 15 HEREBY CiVEN, That
default ' ' has ' 'occurred.: In. the condltlpni
of that certain ' mortgage, dated the 22nd
day of December, 1971, e-ceculed by Joseph R. Pampuch and Theresa Pampuch,
husband and wile, as ' moHgagors to The
Merchants National. Bank of Wlnoha as
In
the
pfflco
morlgagee. filed tor record,
of ihe Register of: Deeds In and- for , the
County of 'Winona , and :Stata of Minnesota, on iho lOlh.day of February, .1972,
at 11:00 o'clock A,M„ and recorded as
.
Document No. 229B58 • ¦
.
the original ' principal amount secured
'
by. said mortgage being JJ«,600.O0; ;
that no aclion or proceeding has been
: 1h» debt
'
recover
.at
law
:lb
.
Instituted
secured by said . mortgage, or any,.part
.
"; ' ¦
Ihereol,
.
that there Is dua, and claimed to bo
¦
due upon said - mortgage, . Including Interest to daie hereof, the $um of Seventeen Thousand Nine Hundred : Ninety-one
and 637100 W17,991.o3) DOLLARS,
and. that pursuant id. tho power of tela
therein contained, -said -mortgage will , be
foreclosed and the tract: ol (and lying
and being In the- County of Wlnonj> State
of Minnesota; described' as follows,.td-wll:
' •' ¦¦Lot' Throe (3), Blocic Six: (6). of- Belmont Addition lo. ths . Clly of Winona,
¦ Minnesota,
will bo sold by the sheriff, of iald
counly at public ' auction . .on' the. 12th. day
of July, 1973 ^ at 10:00 o'clock A.M., at
the: sherlll's rpaln office In the City of
Winona In said counly end state, to pay
the debt then secured by said nhorlgage
and taxes , If any, on said premises and
the costs and disbursements allowed by
law. The time allowed by law for .redehnptlo'n by the ' mortgagors, their .. .personal
representatives or assigns Is six months
from.the'date of said sali.; ' ." - "'" Dated May. U, 1973. -.
¦THE , MERCHANTS NATIONAL
• • • y- BANK . OF WINONA • •
By;, / i f : Ronald W. . -Benson
. At iorney for said ¦ Mortgagee
/s/ Ronald W.- Benson . - . ¦- . '.
Attorney for sald Morlgagee .
this Instrument was drafted by
GOLDBERG 8. T0RGER50N
.- 170 Center St., Winona, Minn., 55987
:(Flrst . Pub. "Friday, ,June 72, .1973) :
'
STATE OF . MINNESOTA .,,- - ¦
-COUNTY OF WINO NA
:COUNTY. COURT
¦• ¦
, CIVIL & CRIMINAL. DIVISION • ' ..- -'
.SUMMONS .
Allen D. Larson and - Linda L. .' ¦ ' .
- .. . '• - .
f.arson,
- Plaintiffs, ' ,
- . ' ¦—v s—' . - ., .. ¦. Henry F. Cushman, Hercules W,. Carroll,
Samuel C.: Dick; Adrian H, Davenport,
Robert Rogers, George W. Rogers, G.
W , Rogers, James H. Davenport, Harriot
Davenport , J. P. Nevlll, Jacob Donehower, Jun., William Voelker,. Mildred
Voelker, John W. DonehoWer, Ada Donehower, Susie E. Baker, Jerome R. Baker,
Roy C. Donchowcr, Ross F. Donchoviier ,
Jos. H. Davenport, Jesse B; Nevlll,
Sarah R, Nevlll, Emma Donehower,
Marguerlta E. Lommen, Elva D. Anderson, Wllford J. Donehower , Weston J.
Donehower, Ross J. Donehowor . and
Wayne . Tarras, also the . unknown heirs
of the aforesaid persons, deceased and
all olher persons unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, Interest, or lien In
the real estate described ln tho complaint herein, ' - , ; . . ' ¦
Defendants,
¦

¦

"
THE STAT E OF MINNESOTA TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS:
.
.
'
.
You are . hereby summoned and required to servo upon plaint ill's attorneys on answer to tha Complain) which
Is herewith served upon you and which
Is on file In the ofllce of tho Clork of
tho, above-named Court within twenty
(20) days afler service ol this Summons
upon you, exclusive ot tho day ot service.
It you (all lo do so (udgmont by default
will bo tjkon noalnst you for lha relict
demanded In the Coniplalnl,
. This aclion Involves, alfects, or brings
In question . ' real properly situated In th*
Counly ol Winona, State of Minnesota,
described as follows:
Lot Flva (5) and Ihe Northerly
thirty (30) foel of Lot Six: UI , Block
Twcnly-lour (24), Village of East
Richmond, and tho vacated allay
lying between said Lots Flvo (5)
and Six (6), Block Twonty-tour (24),
Village .of East Richmond; also Lots
Ono (1), Two (2), Threo (3) and Iho
Northerly Flfly-llvo (55) feet of Lots
Eight ID), Nino (9), and Ton (10),
Plock Thlrly-lhreo (3"), Vlllnrjo ol
East Richmond , ond the vacated alley lying In Block Thlrfy-lhreo (33),
Villngo ol. East Richmond nnd Iho
Northerly Two Hundred Flltcen (215)
feel of tho vacated Waldo Slrcol
lylno Southerly of the Soulh lino
of Wall Street, Vlllano of Easl Richmond; all being located upon and
forming n pnrt of Govr-rnment I ol
Three (3), Section. Twen ty-two (22),
Township One
Hundrod six (1041
North of Rflnoj Flva (s), West of
the Finn Principal Meridian, Wino na
Counly, Minnesota.
Alio, Commencing at tr>» Northwest
enrner ol Block Thlrtv-three (33),
Vlllao* of Fnst Rlrhmond, Ihcnro
Srj ulliorly /do,,,, tho WrU lino nf
'
snl d

"

W 'lhr

(flfit Pub. lyjday, . Jvna IS, Wl) .
,
State of Mlnnaiol* )
Counly of Wlnoh*: V '¦¦»In County Court . .
- . •: ¦ . '¦ : . Probata Dlvlilon . " .
. .. No. I7,7««s . ' ¦: - .
." . lei R* Bilat* Ol •. '• • • ' olio known »•
Kauphusman,
Adelberf E.
Dill Kauphusman, D«c*donl.
Order (or Htarlng on Pillllon lor
Aclmlnfifr«f/<in, LfmlHit* Tlmeyta *ll*
Claims and far Haarlng Thirton,
^Harold W. Kauphusman havina tiled
herein a petition tor genoral administration staling that laid decedent dlad Inlastate and praying ttiat Harold) W.
Kauphusman be appointed administrator;
IT 13 ORDERED, That tha hairing
thereof be had on July 10, 1*73, a* *>,4I
o'clock A.M., befora this Court In tht
county court room In lha court house
In Winona, Minnesota; that th* tlrh*
within Whlcht creditor! ef said decedent
may file their claims be limited to alxly
days: from the (Ial* hereof, arid that tha
claims so filed be heard on August 27,
1973, al 9:45 o'clock A.M., before this
Court In the county court , room th' th*
court house In Winona^ Mlnnnot*, and
that notlca ttaraot be elvin by public*,
tlon of this order' In Tha Winona * Dally
News and by mailed notlca at provldiol
by law.. . .
Daled Jurt* H, 197J.
' ,S, -A. ' Sawyw
; Judge of
¦ Counly Court .
(County Court Seal) ¦
Harold J. Libera
¦
¦
Atlbrney for¦ Petitioner. . ' • . ' ' ¦
(Pub. Data : Friday, Jun* M, ,.lf73)
AN ORDiNANCB TO THE
CONTROL, AND PREVENTION Of
DUTCH ELM DISEASE WITHIN THE
VILLAG E OP RO-LLINGSTON*
THE VILLAGE COUNCIL OF ROLLINGSTONE ORDAINS:- . \
: IVHEREAS tha Vlllaa* Council has datermlned -that .the health of the elm
frees within the Villas* of Rollingstone
Is threatened by a fatal disease known
as Dutch elm disease and that Ih* losa
of these trees growing upon public and
private premises would . substantially depreciate the market value of th* property and Impair Ihe safely and welfare of
Ihe public," the Council hereby declares
Its Intention to contro l arid prevent th*
spread of such disease and adoplst the
following ordinance under Minnesota. Pest
Control Laws, Section¦ 18.032 and Section
;. . .;. ' ¦ • • ' '
18,46: ¦
Section 1. The ofllce of Village forester
Is hereby created, who shall, be. eppolnted. by the Villas* Cou ncil and who . shall
receive such salary as rnay be auttiorlted
by the Council. - . ' Secllon 2: The following - are . hereby
declared to be' public nuisances wherever
they may ba found within the Village of
Rollingstone. .' ••".
a. Any living .of slandlng elm . free or
part ihereof Inlecled -with Dutch elm
disease fungus Ceratocystls Ulrrti ' (Bulsrnan) Moreau or whi<h harbors any of
the elm . bark beetles Scolyt.us Multlstriafi/s or Hylurgoplnui RuflpM.
b. Any dead elm tr^e or: part Ihereof,
Including logs; branches,.stumps, firewood
or other elm material from which th*
bark has not • been removed and . destroyed.' - ' . :'.- • '. '. .•' ¦;•
.' " ¦ , :
Section 3. No person, flrni or corporation shall permit any public nuisance*
as rfe'ffncef .-ln Secllon 2 of this prdlnanca
to-remain on any premises owned or.controlled by him within . th* Village of Rollingstone. Such nuisances may be abated
In the manner
.•prescribed In *ra)» ordinance. ' ¦ - ¦
¦ Section A. a. Tha ¦Village forester, or
appointed public employee, shall Inspect,
or cause to be Inspected, . all premises
and places within the Village as often ,
as practicable . 1b determine whether any.
public nuisance as defined In Section 2
exlsls thereon, and shall also Inspect any
elm tree reported or suspected ro be infected with. Dutch elm dlseas* or any
elm bark-bearing material reported or
suspected :fo be . Infected With thr elm
bark beetle. :
b. The Village forester pr appointed
employee shall have fh» authority fo enter upon private premises at all reasonable times for carrying out. tha provisions of . thisi ordinance.
c. The -forester . shall,: upon finding con.
ditlons Indicating Dutch elm Infestation,
immediately send appropriate specimens
or samples to the Commissioner of Agriculture for analysis, or take such other
steps for diagnosis as may be reccommended by the Commissioner. Except at
provided in- Section "6 no action to remove , infected , trees or. wood ' shall ' b*
taken until positive -diagnosis of. the disease has been made.Section S. In abating the nuisance defined In Section .2, the forester shall
cause the Infected free; or wood to be>
sprayed, removed, burned, or otherwise
effectively treated solas to destroy an*
prevent as fully as : possible the spread
of Dutch elm disease fungus- and elhi
bark beetles. Such , abatement procedures :shall be carried , out Iri accordance
with current technical . and expert opinion and plans as may be designated by
the Commissioner of Agrlculturi.
Section <: "'». Whenever ihe forester
finds with reasonable certainty that the
Infestation -' defined-In Section 2 exists In
any tree or wood In any public or private
;
place In tha Village,
he
a«
¦
¦ shall proceed
follov/s; " ¦ • ¦• .' ¦ • ¦ : ; ; '
'¦ • , '
'
A.. . If. the forester finds that the danger
of Infestatio n of other elm lreas Is no!
Imminent because of elm dormancy, he
shall mako a -written report of hit finding to'the Council which shall proceed by
(1) abating iho- nuisance as a public
improvement under Minnesota Statutes
Ch, 422 or (2) abating tho nuisance as
provided In Subd, b of this Secllon, .
B. If the forester finds that danger of
Infestation of other: elm trees Is lm>
mlnent, he shall notify th* '- abutting property owner by certified mall 1hat the
nuisance shall ba abated within a specified time, not less than ten days from
tho dale of mailing of such notice, unless
Iho forester shall find that Immediate
aclion Is necessary to provent spread of
Infection. , if. , the owner falls to compV,
Iho foreslor or public employe* shall
cause the abatement thereof.
b. Upon receipt of tho forester 's report
required . by Subd. a, part A, Ihe Council shall by resolution order tho nuisance
abated. Beloro action Is taken on such
resolution, tho Council shall publish no.
Ice ol lis Intention to meet to consider
taking action lo abate tho nulsanco. This
notice shall be mailed to alfected property owners and published once no less
than one week prior to such meeting.
The notice shall slate the time and
place of the mooting, tha streets alfected, action proposed, th* estimated cost
01 the abalomenl, end the proposed bases
of assessment, |t any, of costs. At such
hearing or ad|oummenl thereof, Ih*
Council shall hear properly owners wilh
reference to the scope and desirability
of he proposed pro'ect, The Council
•nail t hereafter adopt a resolution confirm no tho original resolution with such
modlllcallons as It considers desirablennd provide for the dolno of the work
by day inhor or by contract.
c Mo damano -I'mll ho awa rded the
ovvimr tor destruction ot any- elm tree.
elm wood, or elm material or any part
tlicmof pursuant to this socllon,
oocllo n 7. a. Whenever tha forester
dolorinlnes that any elm tree or elm
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WINONA HIGH HAS n«vcr won a state tournament

irhampJonship. Oops, Jet's clarity that. The Hawks have
never won a state tournament sponsored bv the Minnesota
State High Sclsool League. ; But WHS does have some state championships to Its
credit. The only thing is, the MSHLS thinis state tournar
ment .history began with its own tournaments. The MSHSL
doesn t bother with anything. that happehed beiote it was
. .forrtied. . ' ::_
..:yy :
Thanks to a number of letters and telephone calls,, at
least a partial , list of pre-MSHSL state tournament appearances by WHS has been compiled.
' •;¦ Carleton College of Northfield conducted invitational
baseball and track meets which at the ticneV
were
¦ considered the state championshipi . tournaments. • ¦'¦ ¦• ¦•: ""¦¦
WHS first entered the Carleton baseball tourney in
1938, finishing second in Class M. Th 1939 the Hawks won
the Class M title ; in 1940 arid '4 1 they:.finished third: in '42
they won the Class M title as well as: the overall state
crown ; in Ms they finished third; and in '44 they tied with
Austin for the M crown. : :

Blyleven, Lis carry Twins over Angels,1-0

middle with tvio tints-, played
with a 27-game winner Carlton
last year at Philadelp hia.
¦To be on a team is one
thing," said- Lis, wh«6 hit .245
for tho Phillies last year,, - 'buit
to hilp wiii a gairie meaJis
more to you inside, It majces
you feel a part of- the' team."
The ^year-old reserve first
baBenian said -he felt ho became; *'a> part"' of V. the . team
with his game-winntng homer
in the 10th against Detroit June
2, Blyleven had pitched the
first nine innings that day and
did not get credit for the victory. . :;:.':;- - ..; ,:'V .
. But BIyle-ven, who. was ' 2-6
earlier in tho season, has ' won
seven of his last" eight'"decisions'
with his . last five victories by
Lis, a .170 hitter before Ms shutouts to Vlead the American
game-winning single tip : tho League iri whitewash- games.

By PAT THOMPSON
VBLQOMINGTON, Minn, (AP)
¦— ; Beet Blylev'en .V one. of baseball's hottest pitchers, offered
to carry > Minnesota TwinsJ
gam« hero Joe Lis Into the
clubhouse. . .
tifs, whose- pinch-hit single in
the ninth inning gave . Blyleven
and the Twins a 1-0 :.' victory
over the California Angels; and
Clyde Wright VThursday night,
politely refused.
"I told him to let me carry
him off ," Lis related. "All I'd
been doing was resting for nine
innings. Bert is a super pitcher,
I hope if they ever trade me,
they send me back 'to the National League. I'd rather face
Steve Carlton than Blyleven."

Blylcvon scattered eight Cali- grounded but and . Rich Schcin-.
fornia .': hits to irnprovo V his blu 'rri becaiiie the first ' ¦'of' seven
record to 9-7 and keep the Angels to go down on str ikes.
Twins in . second place in V- the In the seventh with none out;
west, division ,¦ a half game back Epstein and VScheinbliim:singled
but Ken Barry struck out , Al
of Chicago.
Bob Diarwin started Min- Gallagher sent : a :soft liner :to
nesota's" winning '" . rally V . off Harmon .Killebrew at first and
Wright, 5-9, •with a one-rout Pinch-hitter Tom McCraw hit
single, Vlhcn stole second . a s into "a force .play.
' "1 'felt . wo . Were going lo
Steve Brye struck out;.."V
score—it
was only a matferVof
Steve- Braun walked, and
Twins' ; manager Frank Gjuflici time'" said Blyleven, who has
one-hit arid two-hit. games this
picked Lis to hit for Hoof.;
good command of
. "I Vturnedi a iastbal over on year. "I had
* about the best this
my
curve
,
him,'.' said Wright, . ."and. he
was consistent with
bounced it by me; It came at season and '*"
.::
fastba.il.
my
y "., yy- y
the:.right time and at tbeVrigbt
Blyleven
walked
only
one.V
place forVhim.;- V
The Twins send , Joo Decker,
Blyleven twice Worked out of 1-1, agairist ; Rudy May, 6-6, in
trouble with two men oh. In the the second game of the series
first; there "were two on and one Friday hightl.:
out before. MLke Epstein Rod Carew, who sat out with

a polled muscle in - his rib cage,
may return to action. It not ,
Danny Morizon '.wil -continue to
replace hirn.
California (0)
obfti bl
.AlomaMb/. ' 1 0 T..0
P|nspn,lf ' 4 6 10
FRcbnsn.dli 4 0 1 0
Epsleln.Tb 4 0 J O
Scrniblm.rl . 3 0 1 0
Bnrrv.cf : . 4 0 0 0
Gallagtior.ib 3 0 0 0
OaVanon,!!-"' 10 0 0
McCraw.ph 1 0 0 0
MMII.JJ . 0 0 0 0
torborg.O' ' .' 3 0 1 0
CWright.p
000 0

'¦' ¦¦' ;:T.ota 'fi 32 OB 0 . "' . '. . Totals 30 1 7 1
Two Out wticfl wlrinlnj ran scored:
CAtlFORNiA ..... • : . . . . . OOO OOO OOO-O
MINNESOTA. ;.;. .. ... ...; OOO OOO 001-1
tjf>—California 1, Minneitila 2. LOB—
California 6;-. '. MlnnnMa . -8. JB-^plniori.
S—Roof, Braun,
SB-^Darwin.
¦' ¦' ¦' '
:.. ' .. ." ...PITCHIMO .. SUMMARY. V
.'¦ ' .((»' H R PR BB SO
C.WrUfit (L,S-9) .. 8% 7 1 1 3 4
Blylevon (W, 9-7) » : » : , % ¦ • 1 7
T-2:18. A,—8,'81».

Trade Gharnpiorishij?

.WHS thinclads also fared well at Carleton. They finished
second in their class'in- 1920; won it all in -1921 and finished
second again in 1922.
:.
In 1921Vthere were two state 'meets' the . first in the
Twin Cities. Winona won the Class B title by outsccring
Mankato by also 10t points under Coach Frank H. Mumm.
A week later at Carleton, they beat Maakato again for the
class title, this time by only five points.
In 1922, Mankab reversed
roles, winning both state meets
¦
Just ahead . of Winona.-' . ;

Fpotha 11 title too?

WINONA HIGH HAS had three unheaten football teams
in its history, in 1925, '27. and '31.. Accordirg to this pa-per's
microfilm files, however, the '25 team of Coach Loy F.
BoweVwas tie team b£ all. teams,"Wiiiona
High's
¦"¦y. -y
¦ y "Wonder
';: : '
Eleven."^ ' :
.
'. After beating previously unbeaten .Rochester &0 in. the:
aimual. Armistice Day game, the Hawks, finished the '25
season with a 7-0 record, outscoriiig-their - opponents¦ 163-18. ;
ITiey were one of 17 unbeaten teams in tlie state. ' ',• ¦,- .'¦
;And according to "Take It or Leave It," ah unsigned
column ih th& Nov, 14/ 1925 edition of the Republican-Herald,
the Hawks had a claim to the state championship. How the
writer arrived at the : conclusion is a might bit y aguey
' V'To start, with," hei. :wr6te,::.''.AUrora, Chisholm, Coleraine,
Eveleth, Kasson, Northfield and VWheaton can immediately
be checked efff the list because they have been.in tie games.
by the state associaThen. Montevideo has been: disqualified
- ' [ .' .y. ' y y - -: :
tion.: .- .' '' v:.

-Take it or leave it'

"OF THE^^ REMAINDER, Crosby-Irontoin, Grand Meadow,
Hector, St. Peter, St. Louis Park and Wadena came froni
such small schools that they deserve ho consideration . . ¦/.That leaves but three left in the list, St. Cloud, Mechanic
Arts of St. Paul and Winona.
:- 4Mechanic Arts is eliminated because the Twin Cities
always have been and should be excluded. The championship
honors then are left to St. Cloud and Winona and if there
was to be a game between these two teams there would be
little doubt on whom the people in tliis section of the: state
would bet their nwncyV
''Wren it all boiled down it really looks as if Winona
can make ft claim to the state championship, which would be
hard to dispute."
It might be added that Mechanic Arts had an 8-0 record
that year, whilo St , Cloud was 7-0 and outscored its opponents 251-0.
&
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[ MILWAUKEE CAP) — As the tight race for the East Division y
Milwaukee Brewers stretched a lead , and:the Brewers .can find : .
w-inhing: streak to- 10 games eai>:
lier - this week, the Vqiiestion clieer in their, home attendance
was:. Will they maintain
their iff not their: score card. :
¦
;After 30 'home games, ; they
first-place gait? : ., - '
Slapped - Thursday ¦ ¦With a h.ad . dra^''. more,'. ' '(hari.'- -.:405ibop . .
fourth consecutivb. defeat, the spectators,' compared with al- . -' ;
Brewers have, stirred a new
iquestiori: .Why don't, they per- most 318,000 at the same stag*
in 1971 and 281,-•
forrn
as well at home as they ho 1970, 296,000
AMBASSADOR DAY GOLF . , . Ted Ringhofisr of .Owa- ; Thursday. Others, from Left, Vare : Dave Johnston of Winona , V
;
when
.
OOo
thia
.1972 last-placa :
.
do on the road? . :V .
cliibVfinished-with the .league'^
tonna lets go of a long putt in competition! at the:Ambassador VDan Jerpbelr of Owatonna and : BiilVVRegan oi Owatonna.
It was Senior Citizens . Day in worst attendance statistics. V.. -/.
Sports Day golf tournament at the Winbha Couihtry Club . (Daily Newsi Sports Photo) ' V:
.
Milwaukee iCounty.-' . Stadium, ¦
¦
«)¦"¦• ' . Ml|wauk«« (i)
Ctevilin*
and 34:year-old Gaylord Perry
-- . :'«brh-Mabrhbl
scattered seven Brewer hits to BBell,3b ... 5 2 4 3. TJohnjon.tt 4 0 ;io.
lll 'l Mol>ey,3i>
4 OOO
lead Cleveland to a 9-1 humili- Garnble,rf
Homlrlcl^e 5 1 2 2 DMay.cf:
3'
a.tion of the club "which.a few Ellis.dh ¦ 5 1 1:1 'seotMb "• ¦'¦ : 3 10 JOBO
.- . 4.1 1 0 VuKovcb.Tb 10 0 O ,
days eariier- was leading the SpikesJi:
Cuncan.c . 5 1 1 0 - Brini,lf.. ' - 3 0 0 ¦
American League's Eait Divi- Chmbll!J,lt» . 2 2 1 0 ; GThomas.rf 1 0 0 O '
Brohamr,2b> 3 0 I I l_a(ioucf,dh 4 0 1 1
sion by 1^. games . • '
Cardenas.ss' 4 0 0 0 Portcr.c .' 4 0 1 4
The Brewers returned Sunday CPerry,p ¦ ' 0 0 0 0 . ColuecIOirl-. ' ¦ 3 0 1 0
'-.
—' Garela.Jbi 3 0 1 JO
; RUSHFORD, Minn. - Still starter Bill Baer. for five runs field fence.
pitched the -last inning in re- from a two-week road trip, hav- ".; -'
. .Totals '37 t..ilt JBcll,p - .: 0 0 0 0
seething from, a 4-3 extra-inning in the . top of the "first, as the .BEFORE THE Inning was lief without allowing a hit.
•
Lo(r<woo07,p 0 0.0 0
ing won I*: of their last 15
¦- . Llnzy.p
• o 0 0 p •' .•
slow . curves over, iRoss. Hamennik knocfeed in .- Scarborough ;. belted another, gemes,;, 11 of them away from
loss to Caledonia hi their sea- righthander's
'
¦
run
later
ih.
the
game,
,
dp>uble.
home
two more runs with a,
son opener Tuesday ,night, the weren't fooling anybody..
'. : ' •;¦ ..
home;
V Totals 331 7 1
" CLEVELAND .I
Winona LeJetz poured it on to After Karl Kreuzer .reached - Ahrens, who only threw 12 giving ; the . burly leftlianded
..v.; 116 OOO 010—9
as -though Manager MILWA.UK.EE .. ....;;- ....... ooo ooo : ooi—i
tie tune of a 12-1 count against on a bad hop single,- Gary Ah- innings for Winona High's; team swinger a total, of five round- It seemed
:
OP-cievoland j, Milwaukee 1, LOB—. ¦
Riishford's . American Legion rens continued his. torrid hit- this past season, went the first trippers, this year (he hit three D e i ; Crandall's V overhauled Cleveland 4, Milwaukee 6. 2B—Brohamer, -squad
of.
rookies
and
.
minorDuncan, Garcia, B. Bell, Lahoud. HR—
team here Tuesday night ia , a ting ,by rapping a double tipf four innings to pick up the for Winona High) arid he drove
league call-ups would maintain B. Bell S, HendrtcK 15, Ellis 5.
in a total of four runs. .-;.
game called* after, five .: innings the. alley in:left-center and then victory.
PITCHING SUMNlARY
the trend . Milwaukee opened a
Greg Scarborough -blasted a Denny Lynch, one of four. CotT
because of the lOrrun rule.
IP H R ER BB SO
HAiMOERNIfC,
WHO
Is
deterG.Perry
CW,
7-f) .. 9
7 1 1 ' 1 11
Uie
home
stand
by
beating
Boston
ioster,
Winona lumped on Rushford long home run over : the right- ter High pr^uctsVon
(L, 7-7) . . VI* J 7 7 2 I
mined to regain a starting spot, lor a 10th consecutive victory, J.Bell
¦¦ ;... ...... 5^4 , i . - .« 2 1 i
Lockwood
also cracked :¦:- a homer, the the : best winning streak in the , Llnzy
... l 1 o 0 o s
HBP-by J. Bell (Spikes). WP—J. Bell.
fourth ; by the. LeJetz: in -two majors this year.
PB—Duncan, Porter. T—2:3*. A^-14,0«.
games;; :
. But Perry 's strike-out pitch: In addition to Scarborough ing,
reinforced by some timely
and . Harnernikv Ahrens Vand
Kelly ScDffield each contribut- double plays . by his teammates,
led; to Milwaukee's 19th home
ed;a pair of bitsV
defeat against 14 victories. On
Baer g-ave up. nine hits hi the the' road , by contrast, Milthree innhgs :he , -worked -and waukee is 20-12.
relief pitcher John Christensbn
;
:
can: imagine all kinds
gave up three: more in two in- of "You
things when you lose," CranTwo golf tournaments, one in 72y. 6,130-yard course. .
105 to. beat, runner-up <Jerald nings. Bruce Ferden and Phil dail said when asked for an
Tufte
had
Rushford's
only
two
The
chamVpionshi
p
flight"
will
Janikowski
¦¦
.. of Winona by three
Winona and the other ;iri Lake
' ¦'¦".::¦ .- .¦ opinion on the home-road con- 'holes-.- ' (nine of strokes and third-place funishers hits.
With a Guaranteed
tradiction.
City, Minn., are scheduled for consist of 27 .
The LeJetz; 1-1, will blay "Maybe the other clubs were
which may be played Saturday ) Dennis "Cleveland of Winona
Irtcortis
this weekend.
While: all other fligfits, based on and Hollis Reed of Lake .City their, initial.' 'First District not making the plays when we
FOR THE BEST
League game at Austin . SaturThe local, tourney, the 23rd an- computerized han-dicaps, will by five strokes. ' -. - •
(n QUALITY and SERVICE
were ¦winning, and they are
Several area golfers, includ- day at 6 p.m. -\yith Greg Zabo- making them now," he sugnual : American Legion Golf consists of 18 holes.
in DISABILITY and
rovvski expected to start on . the
LIFE INSURANCE.
Tournament, will be held at the MiJke Voelker hias won the ing two-time Westfjel d Open mound , and Monday nigh
gested.
"It
could
be
that
are
we
t
SEE OR CALL ME:
last
two.
Legion
championships
Champion
Cleveland,
are
also
not
making
plays
we
were
the
Westfield V Golf Club Sunday.
Marv Fuglestod
and he is scheduled to : return expected to compete in the Sky- they 'll host Westby, Wis., in a when we were winning."
The 18 holes of -medal play* for ', a';- try' at three in a TOW . line Open; at Black River Falls, 7:30 tilt at Gabrych Park.
454-4608
"But that is the way it Is gosponsored by Leon J. Wetzel Eiclc Green of Rochester is Wis. . The tournament will be LEJETZ . . . . . . . . , . . , . , , 521 02-11 10 S ing to be all year," Crandall
MONARCH LIFE
Post 9, will get under way with expected to defend his Lake ¦without its defending champion , RUSHFORD . . . . . . . . . . . . 010 00- 1 1 4 said. "All the clubs are just goINS. CO.
a 7 a.m.V shotgun style tee-ofi City Cro-wn. Last year he Kirn Boelke of Eau Claire , but Gary Ahrens, Denny Lynch (5) and ing to bounce around. "
Jolin.Muelleri Bill Baer, John Christen63'/] W. 4th St.
The Lake City Open is on came in with a three-under par a . solid field is .expected. . ' ." son
(4) nnil Chrlslcnsori, Jim Culhano (4).
It has been an excitingl y ———»————-————»— •
tap Saturday and Sunday on the
Lake iCity Country Club's par

LeJetz pound Rushford .2-1

Golf froMrnairi^nts p>|anii6c(
at Westfield Lake^ Cify

Most product! oro priced under $8.00 a fifth.
Old MrVaoitora, niackborry Flovorod Brandy, 70 Proor,
Mr. O-otiion D1»W>« Cwp., Botton, Maw.

Protect
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Earnings
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Youth leagues

Old MR Boston Blackberpy
Flavored Brandy makeslife
B
more delicious.
Our othes1 delicious K
Stl :
things in life:
Gin,Vodka, Rum,
Mm
Bourbon, Copdialsr K||
Cocktails and
|HH|
six more
WBSil&i
flavored Brandies. |^^M|
IIEIWH[.
Old Mr.Boston.
'The largest line of !;
fine liquors in
M
M
IHSM " »•« jli
'tnii ififfiHlfl
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l_
l
l
l
¦
l
l
llllK l
¦
•¦
tll U VHU I ¦

Bert Blyleven

Bri\fVer$ slapped

Crown won, lost :py

TF1E 1944 TITLE, however, .-was ' - erased-' later when It
was discovered theVH awks had Used an ineligible player
and were forced to forfeit all their* games. V
Mhough Winona went all the way in 1SM2, beating South
St. Paul 6-1 for tho overall championship, the '44 tourney
had some remarkable performances.
. Playing four games: in one day, WHS beat Stillwater
1-0, Albert Lea 2-1 and Robbinsdale 6-2 .and .tied Austin
3-3. The title game,, in which the Hawks pulled off a fourthinning triple play, was called after eight innings because of
darkness.: Since no date: could be agreed on to Complete the
game, WHS arid.Austin shared the Class M title. .:
Pitcher Ray Gabrych . worked 16 innings that day; tossing
a no-hitter in. the opener,: three-innings .of -no-hit ball iri thai
second game, five innings of two-hit ball against Robbinsdale,
arid one inning of na-hit ball against .Austin.
. . Winona . lost V only one game that . year before it was
forced to- forfeit everything.

Minnesota:' '. (lj • ' - .
. : ab r h bl
TerrelUl "4. 0 1 »
Hl'le.Cl .¦':¦ ¦ 4 0 0 0
Killebrow.lb 4 0 i 0
OHVa.dh
.4000
D>arwln,rf
-4 II 0
Walton.ll
10 0 0
Brye.ll
10 00
Braon.Jb
2 0 to
. Roof.c
2. 0 0 0
Lil.ph .: 1 0 1 1
MonzoMb ,3 0 1 0
Blylevon.p
0 00 o
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Perfect game in
Pee Wee loop
Pee Wee N ational

W L
Shorty 'i
4 0 sr_ Clalr 'i
VFW
4 0 Kesit. O'Brlen
40 ol I Club
3 1 nambcnck'i
A&W
3 1 . Oasli Colo
Stand. LumtJ. % 1 Di ck's Msrlnt
Thursday 'i Rosulli
Shorty 'i' 1. Dltk'i Merino «.
standard Lumbor J, MW 0.
VFW I, St, Clalr 'i O,
BSmbcnok' s i, Kundc-ll-O'Orlcn 0.
40 t| I Club 5, Onsli Clifo 1.

WL
1 2
1 3
1 3
0 4
0 4

4 Donna Kulas and Clnis Cada
of Dunn 's, Suo Bettraan of Cinderella Shoppe, Chris Noeska
of Jaycees , Shel ly Ives of Coca
Cola, Lori Stinoclicr and BJane
Marley of Fed. Ins., and Joe
Jasnoch of Out-Dor Storo all
had tlireo lilts.
Squirts

Koflor Turner of VFW struck
WL
W L
3 I Golli Phnrm. J J
out 10 of tho 12 batters he Keller 's
3 1 Sandy 's
Orv ' s Skolly
fa ced on his way to tossing a Point Depot 3 1 Aronj Sho« 31 1
3
perfect game; tcammnto Scott McDonald' i 1 1 Oul-Dor Slon 0 4
Thundiy 'i Ratulti
Wadowitz got two hits; Jevry
oolli 11, out-Dor Slon 0.
Troppo of Shorty 's ' struck out
Kollor 'i I?. Siimty'i d,
Oiv 's stKolly IT, WcDonnld'i 5.
11; Mnrl -y Gnppiit of KciulcllPnlnt Depot ll, Arcnj Shot *.
(VBiion went, 3-for-3; nnd Gary
Hoeppner , nlso off K-O , struck
Jay Wlictsto iw of Orv 'o went.
out J2,
2-for-2 , crncklii R two Iiomors;
tcnninmto Sum Warner also
Girls Midgot National
W l , went 2-for-2 , Incliidin R a home
W L
] I c tionln 'i
Win, Coiul.
I i nil) ; as rilil Joo Welch of KolOlck'i Mnrliw 1 1 IV, Art-jil Auto 1 3
Happy Choi
1 1 C <ino'» llnrdw. 0 4 lor 's and D HVO Saner of Paint
Thutidny 'i Roii'lti
Pepiil ; Miko liondy of Paint
llnrpy Ch«l 9, Win, CoiiMrucllwn I.
Hopot vc-nt .1-foi--3 including at
nich'i Mnrln? 7, Claonlo 'i J,
nil) flnoit Mo 7, Canai ttitrrfwira <. liomer; Scott BusweU of Aren?.
. Julio Stanton of Bill Antf st also homered ; Matt Tofstml
Auto wont a-foivlJ. j ind Cnrolyn nnd Mnrk Petcirs of Goltz had
hits, resi>ectlvcConmy of Clioato ' a went 2-for-a , four and lliroo
ly; Jm-k D'eWll t of Roller 's also
including n lionui run ,
hail Uirop lilts ,
Girls Peo Woe National
w u
wi.
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PE.YMOUTH JFUR¥ III
Cruise along in quiet comfort!

Tho quietest Fury ever! Every Fury hns Torsion-Q oiol Rido, Torqua-Flifo
automatic transmission, power steering, powor front disc brakes ond
electronic ignition systnin as standard oqvi ipment. Stop in for a test ridel

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED AND READY TO DEAL!
WE MUST REDUCE OUIC STOCKI

T""

IW ^HJ|WBI_

Midgot National

J»yceo»
J I Fort, Iniuiitlic* J J
w 1.
wi.
Dium't ninckip i l cimt, siionpo l 3 Roit Mom
3 1 KnC)ilrrr A11I0 1 3
COCA -C OIR
? 2 Ouf.Dor Star* I 1 Poorlom Clulrt 3 I Win. Plumbing 1 3
lliiiiidny 'i Itoiulli
Rnnilnll'i
> 1 Out.Dor Storo 0 4
Omin'i Rlicklap ll, ClndoTolli Slioiipo
Th\ir»iltiv '» Ronwlti ,
ll.
Raiiilitll'i 1, Roil Mom 0,
Jnyret* T, CocuXnlii I,
I'm'iloki Clinln 4, Win. I'1'intliliin 1,
OiM Dnr Hon », PM, Iniumiici I,
Kiolilor Anln i OulDnr Slero J,

*

Clirlsty ltumpt'.a 's single ilvuvo
llnul Hid, of RnmhiU' s ami
In llio winning run for Dunn 's Chris W O UM1 of Out-Dor Storo
nncktnp in tlio hollom of tlio both i-ollor-li'd two hits ,
fifth iiinliiH; lilontlcnl ' hi>i'oii -n
Winona Dolly Nows OL
vvoro cnrrloil (iiil tiy Siw/m Kucli
Wlnonn, Ml nuesotn Mil"
of Out-Uor Storo; Itnlhy Kimo
FR(DAY,JUNB 22, 1973
of CfncforoIIii Slioppo wont 4 for-

SEE ONE OP THESE "GOOO GUYS" FOR THE TOP DEAL!
• Cy Kolinnr •

Bruc 0 O'Doll • Sonny Ahrons • Bob Wolnto r • Jorry Kiokbuich

WINONA AUTO SALES

PHONE 454-5950

CHRYSIER—DODGE—PLYMOU1H

3RD & HUFF

i^

fa

- 'V'^:jB^EA^GERHEIM, y y i .
' NEW Y<3RK tB— The fortune he earned irom some of
bbxiiag's most memorable fights Vis , g»neV Only- memories
remain of hirn shuffling fonvardy unleashing blurring barrages of punches, that sent opponents erurhblihg to the canvas. But Joe Louis feels something precious today, .when
yomi^sters.recognize him. .*
:' . , - - . "About the only thing that makes me feel happy arid
proud today is having kids who weren't even born when I
was chahipion recognize me. It's really a big thrill ^ " Louis
in a
said durin g a recent visit to New .York. He relaxed
plusb hotel suite overlooking the city 's sprayvling Central
Fark and
to attend a baseball game at Yankee Sta¦ ¦;waited
¦
- ' .; :.VV'": : .
,'diuin. : ' ¦. .'' ';' ;; ;. ' '. '
At 59, he looks back on a career in which he- cleared the
fankings of challengers . for the crown he wore with a qiiiet
dignity. He' avoided ,no one and defended the title 25 times
¦
'in li years. ' .y.: ' :yy: "':.
.- . ' :¦:¦; ' y y :
V THE ONE FIGHT HE remembers , though . Is his second
" with Max Schrheling.
bout
¦":.- ¦ •'I'll
never forget that one," he said. "I felt like a real
chanipion when I won." He completely ..outclassed Schmelihg, knocking him.-.but . in 2:04:ot .the^ first round and avenging
his
knockout:loss to the German two years before.
¦¦ ' . . -• .Ibuis
' ,has Worked for the past three years , as host at .

Rbchesfer flpt
wins Ambassador
Day team trojphy

Caesar's Palace, one of Las Vegas' most popular Iiotelcasinos. He mixes with guests, talks about his reign as
heavyweight champion and shakes hands with countless peo. ple who want to say they 've met. the Brown Bomber. V
¦:• ' ' . He also LrayeisV around the country, appearing at youth
organizations where he ; is idolized. ,

The RochiBstcr contingent ¦:
¦
walked. avvay with the traveling '
team trophy }n the Ambassa' "IT'S GRJ2AT T6 iravel around and liav« people come
Sports Day Golf Tournador
up.and want my autograph y "; Louis said, "It's good feeling ,
¦
n
ietit
! at: the Wlaona Country
people
know
who
1
am."
that '
v Liouis harbors a deep reverence for the crown tie once.
Thursday.
Cliib
V ' -'held. - = ¦ "¦:;
, 75 Ambassadors from V
Some
"A heavy-weight ciiampioa shouldn't think so mucliVabout
seven Southern Minnesota and
; money,!'V he said. "A champion should help the boxing game .
' -,- . :' by fightmg often. \Vhen he doesn't fight ofteo, it hurts box¦Western Wisconsin communities
ing because he's the man .at the top, the one everyone looks
were on V hand for the day^
;• ..- up to. When he's idle, boxing 's idle. V
by theVWnona:Area ' ;¦
sponsored
"George ' Foreman disappeared after . the title from . Joa
Chamber of Conimerce.
Frazier in Jajnaica. He 's, got to fight more. He's the champ. "
Jim •.: liurpliy, whfi also won
Lxiuis was unaffected by the ..flood of publicity which
Ihe low net. trophy, paced the
;.-, -'.;.aUerhpted -'.'.to chgjige the Schrheling fight into a battle beRochester tfeamVwith a 70, \vhila •: •;". '
.'¦" V tween^pbu'tical Ideologies^ . .. .
'
:
Barnlc Vogel had a 72 , Roy ,:
'
" '. . ". "Schmfelirlg and . I have always . been jgood friends.: -'In :V
l?-ROUND BOUt ENDS IN LOUIS PK- beetle-browed German- stunned the boxirig : Schuette and Dafrell Lee 75s
fact , he came over from GermanyVfor my. birthday jparty last VFEAT - .'..- ,¦joe Louis, the Brow'n Borhber, lies world by knocking Uuis oyt in 12 rounds. (AP
¦
. .
and Dewey Derrig a 76V
. year. We've been . frienrls since the first day we met, We
: '
'
';.
:
down
by
V;Photqfax>V
Wing
.;.
oh
the
canvas
after
being
of
Red
knocked
;
'
Shelstad
.
"
Jerry
were friends even when:we fought ,
" .':• ''Maociis a good man." •
: ¦' ¦.Germany's Max Sclumeiihg, background. -The
von the low gross trophy with
an 82; Lyle Anderson of La
Crosse -won the President's Trophy with a 74; and Ttomm/ v
Thompson of Ovatonna won the : ,'
Media Trophy with a- ;7S.-. - .
Don Smith of Winona was ¦
closest to the pin, corning withr ;.
in three feet, 11 inches on the
second hole. . Pete Peterson of .
Winona had the longest drive
first hole,- 7
¦: "• ' ' : "In 1954, 1 agaan met my old friend Jim Farley, the post- on the Shilling
yy. ' y' . By 'FRITZ .SPIESS ' :-y .
of La Crosse won
Bob
master general under President Roosevelt, who became head
.' - .. HAMBUBG, Gerhaany Iffli— At age 67 Max Schmeling has
the racquetball tournament and
.
of .export sales of Coca-Cola ," Schmeling said .
had a lot of .experience with losing.
Bob Petruccetii of La Crosse
"I joined Coca-Cola in 1957 as- partner and manager of won the
tournament.
handball
SchmeUng lost the world heavyweight title to Jack Shar¦
¦
'
- ¦¦ at ¦' " '
. . - . ¦ . '¦
the Max Schmeling boUlrng plants . in West Germany;: I've ;
VVkey .in 1932 on his second defense. :
had lots of fun . with it ," he said.
..;. -. .' He knocked.out Joe Louis iri 1936 in; .;a non-title bout ,
• SchmeUng has repeatedly empriasized tliat : his two bouts; ,
. but Louis. took terrible revenge two years Iater-^June 22, , .: "with
not ideoLouis were sport contests between two ¦men,
1938^-by knocking out ther (German in the first round of their
" ¦;¦.
systems.
political
between
logical
battles
;
'
.title' bout at Yiankee. Stadiuih in New York;
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP I held from 1930 to
TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS AGO, VSchmeling 's ring earn- i 1932-'THE
'Jiave
been more decisive,:but the twoi fights with
may
. ings were wiped out in the*rubble of defeated Nazi ClermanyV
Joe
Louis
left
the
most lasting impressions on me-particuBut today, SchmeUng is a .solid winner — a prosperous
larly
since
Joe
and
I still are good friends ,'' declared ;
businessman
and
West
Germany'
s most popular sports: idol.
¦¦"
' .¦ ¦
¦
carefully follows develbprnerits in boxSchmeling
says:
he
¦ ¦ ."' . .
¦ ' ¦¦¦COUNTY-aOPTBAtL
'I: boxed after the war simply to earn money," Schmel-' . . " ','W L :;
class,
' -:W L .
heavyweight
especially
-in
the
ing,
.4 3
ing said in ah interviewV on the 35th anniversary cf his secWhlla Knight. B 0 Cly-Mar
¦
:
wiloka
» 1 Ridjaway , : 4 7.
ond, bout with . Louis, "My investrnerits were gone-^-my estate '. -. . ' •.. - .• ' '• . "Fbrerh an is Very fast ;. : . a strong boy with a hard
3
.Minn.
City
,
3 I
7
RolllnBsloni.
.
.
purich and solid knowledge. If he stays smart , he will be a St. Charles i 3 Elba . '
confiscated in Pornerania, and my real estate destroyed in
1' *
Joe
¦
forget
you
can't
said.
.
,"
"But
he
«
•
!
¦
good
champion
world
.
..
Lanfl'i
;
•
.,
Siockton
.; .
.»
.
Berlin and: Hamburg." V >
never make a dumb
Frazier,: whoheis topinchallenger.:f He'd
. '.¦. ;.,'.- .'V.Scnme^g..w6h : 'fo'ur.of fi've postwar bouts, then retired at
The White JCnlght . battered
^m istake like did the last ig'ht-..He's stronger than¦¦-that
. age 43 with ¦;an ¦overall record of 5S. victories, io losses and
¦¦¦.' "¦'¦' Eollihgstohe 12-5 'Thursday:.',
¦
'
result
would
indicate.
"
•
•
'
'
five; draws-.' :.
"The great days of Clay .(Muhammad All).,- are. past," night to remain unbeaten in the
VINDICATIVE VICTOR . . . Joe Louis round, , achieving; vindication for the:humiuat- ¦' :. - ' ' HE RECALLED HIS -venture in mink farming financed
.
.
.
SchmeUng
added. "You know , when a fighter reaches 30, Winona County Softball League.
•
towers over Max;Schmeling;aifter battering the ing defeat" Schmeling . dealt him tw.o- years . by sales 'of property he salvaged in. Hamburg, but it wasn't
Dave Tesch /blasted a'" -'..grand- . :
past
the
point of:^ culmination . Reactions slow down, but .
he's
'
(AP
Photofax)
:
V
forj ier cnanapion into a; floundering hulk in earlier,
, until the -raid-i950s that his ewn financial revitalization beas: the jaw: ¦ slam homer for the loop leadClay has also had 'Some.;-..recent bad luck such
' fracture;"- ': .; ' ., /
- : . [¦ ¦' ' '. ¦'¦ ¦¦ ' :: :y;/ [ -y ' . ¦ ers and : teammate Greg Bear- ;
only two rhiiiutes and four seconds of the first
gan to parallel West . Germany's, postwar .economic boprn.
don tagged a threes-run shot. V
Beardon, Ron Kirkeby and Neil ;
Bain each had two.- hits for the
' .- . ';./ ¦
winners.
V
W
^MiiffiM
mn
vWSH
gKfm
g
mtMm
t
Witoka notched its eighth win: '
by trouncing lang's Bar 21-8 ;
• Drago 7-S), night,
as both Ken Hoppe and Steve
BASEBALL
Cleveland CKeklch 1-2) at Milwaukee
Anderson belted grind slams:
(Colhorii M)i night. ;
NATIONAL LEAGUE
WHITEHALL, Wis. —-White;,
- .-' EAST .' - -: '
Calilornla (May «•*) at Minnesota
and Jim Klinger and; Hoppe
¦'¦'
hall, riding the eight-strikeout ,
". . ' - -.W^. '-L: Pet. GB
(Decker H), night.:.
:
•
added
round
trippers.
Oakland (Hunter »-3) at Chicago (Wood
' ~:588
two-hit pitching of Arnie John- Chlcaso ..;.;....'¦-..':. -**31> . ,.3B
14-B), lilghl. - V .517 -,S,
Stockton held its . share , of '
........
son, crushed Osseo Fairchild ! Montreal'
. . ' '- .• SATURDAY'S GAMES
.
7 ' .
St, LouU . . : . , .-.. 31 33 .484
fourth
place by drubbing Elba
Detroit
at
Naw
York.
J«; 33 .45» ¦ tVs
10-0 in a Dairyland Conference Ntw York .........
double and triple lid four at baseball
California at Minnesota.
19-4, and St. Charles ; disposed
Class AA y y -y. .
Philadelphia ... .. .. J» 35 .453 . »"
•'
game
'
here
Thursday.
¦
Oakland at Chicago.
" .'-.
Plltsturoh
. 28 34 . .452 ¦ *: ¦' '
hats,
of Ridgeway 9-3 as Ralph Leisti• " - y y- ¦ ' - ' i: w " • Texas at Hiitsat city.
• '' . .«•L-.
:' . ..
L.
WEST ' .
: Johnson walked only one and
kow
tagged a pair of home
Balllmore at Boston,, night. .
11 a Oasis Bar
Lang's 1
•Denny
Angeles
43
:1!
.(32
Linderbaurn
tossed
a
Lo«
*
helped his own cause by going San Francls,« .. . . . 41 a» -SB6 3
Cleveland at Milwaukee,
East Side
10 3. . Sunshlna Bar y - 4 8
V
'.-,-..
runs.
;- , / ¦
¦
1 12 five-hitter and fanned .10 to earn 3-for-4 at the plate, teammates
Green Terrace * « Manka to Bar
Houston . . ; . . . . . . . . 38 31 .551 , 5 '/i
'• '. In the only other game,; Bill V V
the victory. . Mark -Patterson Marcus Shepherd .and Dave Cincinnati .../. .... 35 30 .545 • •'
Atlanta . . . . .. . . ,, ., 28 40 .412 15
Lang's bar set but ito assert beltedVhis . second homer of the Rentok weiit 2-forX4
drove in three runs , ';
Plaih/iew hammers Whetstone
and 4-for-4, Sail Diego :....,;.. .21 4? .30? 22
as Minnesota City edged the
THURSDAY^ RESULTS
Itself as the city's top fast- season for <i.T. and Sam Nottle- respectively.
eiy-Mar/Bowl 4-3.¦ ",-'"
St. "Uuls '/ Montreal' a.
Mazeppa; in 4
pitch Softball , team Thursday man laced a triple. ,
Whitehall is now 8-1. . .
San Francisco T, Cincinnati 1.
. - . ¦•
Minnesota fishing
to with- Iri another Dairyiand contest, Houston 12. San Diego J.
night but by game's end was The Oasis J3ar moved
MAZEPPA,
Minn.—Plain¦
New
York
1.
Plltsbursh
3
,
in
one
win
of
the .50o mark by Blair, scoring all its runs in Lbs Annolos S, Atlanta 0.
WIND AND WEATHER favored anglers during the week
view's American Legion, team Lovas records
, and things are looking up for a good weekend in Minnesota. willing to admit there isn't trimming Mankato Bar 6-2. the bottom of the sixth innirig,
TODAY'S GAMES
' Philadelphia (Carlton 7-7) : at Montreal hammered Mazeppa 11-0 here
much
difference
between
No
1
.
.
Glenn
Olson
and
whopDon
Hazeltori
Walleye limits, some hard hitting bass arid a: few
stopped Alma Center 3-0 on the
(Torraz 3-5), night.
Thursday night in a:" four-in- 246 and 626
tagged round trippers for ; the two-hit pitching of senior right- New!
' . ; '. ' '- ping:. . hortheras:-'':led,'-' the - Vfish parade in the northern lakes and ' . No, 2. . .
York (Slona 2-2) it Pittsburgh
ning
First Sub - District "/A
¦
(Ellis t-n, night.
. '• areas'. ' • ' '¦"
In. a battle, for sole possession winners while teammate Tom hander Gary Husmoen.
Chicago (Hooton l-J) it St. Louis League, game.
Gene Lovas was in top form
,
The vast Lake of the Woods is setting the walleye pace of first place in the Class AA Precious ripped two doubles and Bruce Thompson doubled in . (Cleveland 4-5), night.
at
the Westgate Bowl Thursday
The
winners,
now
6-1
over"Ml
Atlanta
(NUkro
at
San
Diego
now, at least in. numbers, with some fantastic stringers. standings, Lang 's scored the a single in four at bats.
one of Blair's rims while Dave
'(Jonci 0-O), night.
staged an eight-run out- night.
One party fishing the west end of the lake came in with 324 tying; run in the top " of .' the " sev- Ed Jerowski hit one but for Nehring 's bunt single account- Cincinnati (Grlmsloy (-51 at Los An- all,
burst in the second innings Dick Competing ; in the Schmidt
gaits (Sutton 8-4), night,
walleyes, wihile a big party on the east end boated 360.
enth and then pushed across Mankato Bar, one of seven hits ed for another. Dave Mattison Houiton
Wilson 5-6) at Jan Francisco Klassen, Don Mussell and Lynn House League , Lovas turned in
Smallmouth bass of five pounds or better were reported the deciding rim in the top of off winning pitcher Carl Aeg- also went 2-for-3.
(Birr 4-71/. night.
Wilde each contributed two hits 246 and 626 for first-place RupOAMEJ
in a few spots, while panfish were also filling stringers.
• Blair is now 5-3 and Lincoln HoustonSATURDAY'S
the ninth to nip Johnny 's East ler. '
at San Francisco.
to
Plainview 's attack , and team- precht'S Grocery, Bucky CierA couple of northerns -bettering the 20-pound mark were Side Bar 3-2.
7-2.. '
Now York at Pittsburgh, night.
mates
Dean Feldman and Joe zan rolled a 610 and Ruppert's;
Class
A
Chicago
at
St.
Louis,
night.
charted this week as well, but no impressive muskie catches
The East Siders scored once
W L
W L OSSEO-FAIRCHILD 000 000 0— O 1 J
Cincinnati at Los Angoles, 2, night.
Anderson
drove in two runs swept team scoring with 1,112,
made the reports this week .
in each of the first two in- Horner Home 9 4 Weal End
7 5 WHIT EHALL ,." :. 330 WO x-IO H 0
Philadelphia al Montreal, night.
which rates as one of the top
apiece. ;
8 4 Count.; County 1 1 2
Atlanta at San Diego, 1, night.
Jell Johnson. Duano Larson (S) and
A couple of groups from Iowa came to the
nings , but Dave Lundak blank- Randall's
team games of the year, and
Plainview
will
Chris Olson; Arnla Johnson and Mlka
be
in
Winona
AMERICAN
LEAGUE
ed them , the rest of the way. Horner Home Improvement Burkart.
land of 10,000 lakes to fish for bullheads and
2,991.
EAST
for
its
next
game,
meeting
the
The veteran righthander gave erupted for five runs in the
managed to clean up on the little cousin to the
W. L. Pet. GB
VFW Buddies in a rematch Over in the Moonlight League,
CENTER ' .' ;, ' , MO 000 0—O I 1
New York
34 30 MS
up seven hits, including three top of the seventh inning and ALMA
BLAIR . ..
. . . . . ,, OOO 003 X—3 4 0
catfish.
Balllmore
31. 18 .525
1W
Sunday at 8 p.m. in Gabrych Arlene Sobeck put togtther sin- :
off the bat «f Jim Haefel, and snapped Band all's eight-game Jeroma Hart and Mlka Enacn Gary Milwaukee
31 31 .523
I'.-i
While in most parts of the state fishing
Park. The Buddies dropped a gle games of 211, 177 and 167
Husmoon and Bruco Thompson,
Detroit
3! 32 .500 3
struck out nine.
winning streak with an 11-6
Boslon
31 32 .493 V/s
action will center on catching fish, that might
3-2
decision to Plainview last for a 555 series. Leona Lubinski
Lang 's got its first run in the triumph over
,
Cleveland,
35 41 ,37* 11
had been
Sunday. :
was next with a 502, while
not be the case on the Leech Lake Indian ReWEST
third on a triple by Joe Kac- the city 's hottestwhat
Fink
provides
;- ., 34 !7 .557
team honors went to the Blue
Chicago
servation this weekend.
zorowski and a single by Joo Winning pitcherteam.
Minnesota
34 18 ,548
Vi
Lee
Kanz
Moons with 875 and the Oasis
Cheer s to enter
Kansas City
. 3 7 35 ,53« I
Beginning today the Chippewa Indians at Leech Lake Kosidowski , and it was Kosi- collected three hits including a Caledonia win
Bar with 2,509.' ¦
Oakland
, 3 5 32 .52a 2
will be charging an additional $1 for anglers fishing on the dowski who drove in the tying homer and a double, teammate
'
California
, 3 3 31 .516 5Vi
Rochester tourney
.- ¦
reservation . The buck will be in addition to the regular run in the seventh after Kac- Mike Holubar also clouted a LA .CRESCENT, Minn. - Texas . . . . . . 31 3f .350 I2'/
THURSDAY'S
RESULTS
Cheer
s
Liquor
'
will travel to Boxer , 16, dies
zorowski had legged out a bunt home run and Bob Block went Babe Fink pitched 3 2-3 innings Cleveland 1, Milwaukee 1.
resident or non-resident fishing license fee ,
Rochester this weekend for
of scoreless relief and drove in Now York 5, Oclroir l, < Innings.
A group of citizens from the area — not the Cluppewas— and stole second.
Jabrosky had a the winning run in the top of Balllmoro 4, Boston 3.
the Adler '.s Sixth Annual Wom- WICHITA FALLS, Tex. —
Is planning a protest. The "fish-in " is supposed to test the
In the ninth Kaczorowski got 2-for-4.of Jim
Minneiota l, Calilornla t.
homers for Randall' s, the ninth with a <louble to pro- Chicago
en's Slow-Pitch Softball Tourna- Mike Britton , 16, a promising
2, Oakland O. .
legality of such fee . The fishermen will refuse to pay the $1 things started again with an in- pair
In
the
other
loop
contest
,
TODAY'S
GAMES
ment.
vide'
Caledonia
boxer who went to Iho semiAmerican
Le's
field hit , stole second and vent
and plan to take the whole thing to court.
(Perry 8-S) at flaw York (PeEnd Liquor slipped past gion team with a 4-3 victory Detroit
Cheer 's, formerl y Merchants finals of the rational AAU tourLegal or not , that won't bother most anglers in this to thir d on a mishandled West
lerson 4-7), n!<|ht.
County 9-7 to notch its over La Crescent here Thurs- Balllmore (Jeffonon o o and McNally Bank , will face Maplewood Bowl nament in Boston this year ,
area since tihe fishing on the river and local trout streams grounder off the bat of. Ken Country
SB) al Boston (Morel 1 0 and Culp of St.
seventh
win
of the season. Hog day ni»lit .
Paul Saturday at 0 a.m died after undergoing brain
should he picking up. With a break from the weatherman — SidelMittom. Rut Kaczorowski
0-2.
¦' ¦
' i
Delano
rapped
but
a
triple
and
Texas
(Merrill 0 7 ) at Kinsaa. City
in its opening game.
It was Caledonia 's second
surgery.
these frequent thundeishowers have been messing up all the was gunned down at the plate
. fishing lately — both pike fishermen and trout men can have try ing to score on a grounder a single for tho winners , Bruce extra-inning victory In three
LeVasseur was 2-for-4 and Bill nights and both liave come by
some fun.
to short by Kosidowski .
Gilberlson earned credit for the a 4-3 margin .
Charley Olson hit the third victory.
Misinformed peop le cause trouble
La Crescent , now 2-5, was
grounder of the inning to short¦
.
guilty of five errors in tho
FROM "COLORADO OUTDOORS," the . magazine pub- stop Mike Yahnke , and as
contest including one that put
lished by that state , comes a story that points up just how a Yahnke hobbled the ball for an Frank Leah y dies
Gary Birkelan d on base prior
lot of tho anti-hunting and outdoor protectionist groups get instant , Sidebottom scored from
their start.
second.
PORTLAND, Ore. - Frank to Pink' s double, in the ninth
It scorns that Colorado Outdoors received n phone call
Losing pitcher Paul Fay was Leahy, 65, head football conch i nning. Larry Papenfuss went
from a lady who was quite concerned over the well being of touched for 10 hits while strik- at Notre Dame from 1041-53 , the, distance on tho mound for
the wolverine in Colorado — although tho creature has been ing out eight.
and one-time general manager the host team. 110 100 001—4
« I
nonexisten t in that state for years .
The Sunshine Bar & Cafe of the American Football CALEDONIA
LA CRESCENT .. JOO 010 009—) 4 5
She wanted assurances from the publisher that ho was cooled off Green Terrace f>-3 as League Los Angelos Chargors , Wlkt Shtrburn e, Bab* "Ink (O and
Oar/ Mrkolnndi Larry Papenfuit and
doing everything in his power to make people stop killing Sid Hughes collected a single , died of congestive heart failure, Randy
O IO .
tho poor defenseless creature , even if a well-known hoot
company was put out of business..
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Lang s alone at top. Norsemen,Blair
win Icfap games
iiips East Side iri 9
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I
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The publisher was more than a little confused by tho
request — what did the wolverine have to do with boots?
Finally he WAS able to got an explanation
from tho anxious lady. She> was sure that tho
Wolverine, boot, which is nothing more than a
brand name desi gned to moke peonl© think the
boots are tough , was indeed made from the
skin of a wolverine.
Eventually, the publisher was able to convince her that those boots we re made of cowhido and that the wolveri ne was not being unduly harmod. Apparently she didn't have a
•oft spot for cows , so sho ended her campaign
right -there.

It's people such ns this who are giv ing hunters a had
flame all over the country . People who may mean well , but
Just don 't know what they're talki ng about .
Wo wouldn 't be surprised to have some crusading group
get on the bandwagon to stop the Inhuman slaughter of tlio
trap and skeot — after nil what chance do Uicy have against
those vicious gunners?
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Tha Now Navy lots you go places In many
ways. In the air, on tho
In aubmorlnaB.
trioor Medite
iho far-away places llkoBOB
To
rranean,
Carrlbonn, Hawaii or Japan. And you can
go plncos In Earning,, too , Moro than 300
rmportont, akllled |obo. Enrn $340/rTio. a,ltor
only four monlhn. Got nil tho dotallo now.

105 Bxchsng* Bldg,
Phon* 452-7953
LliUn
Radio
to tha Navy Midnight
Hour of KWNO
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Ready for
something
really
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chfmistry <:otjrse
A short course on "'Special
Top ics in Modern chemistry "
will be offered at the College of
Saint Teresa beginning Monday and .continuing through
/July iq. ' " ;• • , - . . .
About 30 participants are ex/
pected for . the course vhlch is
feeing presented by the Teresan
chemistry department and is
supported by the National Science Foundation.
Sister M. Clariis Strouth off4he .-,' college, ..faculty will be
course director,: V
Lecturers ior the program
will be I5r. James Vogel Vandl
Erhard Saeltler of the college
chemistry ; department .. Assisting in the laboratories will be
Sister Caroline Cook, Pacelli
High School, Austin , Minn.V and
Miss' ¦.- • Wis . .Teecarden ' a Teresan senior/ .. . .
Assisting in- the , stockroom
will be; Mrs . Andrew Rose,
Faribault ,, Minn., V and ' Sister
Mary Patrici a Smith , residence hall assistant from St.
Mary's School here;
Special activities planned for
the: participants include a bus
toiir of Winona Monday afternoon ; a visit to the Winona Sewage treatment; plant , Jul y 13;
a boat tri p. ;on Lake Pepin far
participants and, their - families,
July 12. Also scheduled are a
visit to the research laboratories and museum of the Mayo
Clinic and a picnic at Merrick
..,.
Park. :.. y . :
Participants r are registered
V. fi ' o-m Lafayette,- La V; Sells,
Ariz.; Ocohomowoc, Wis.; Osrikosh, Wis.; Bellevue, Iowa ; Pal'- atine, 111.; Shawnee, Kan.; Farr
ley, Iowa; MinersvilIe,V ;Pa..;
Hesperia ,, Mich.-; V; BloofnfieW ,
N.JV: Benson, Minn.;. West Sal-

Wihcraft blanks
Ro Iliigs tone IO-0

em , Wis.; Pittsbu rgh, ¦-' P,a. ;
Sioux Falls,
S.D, ; Chelmsford ,
¦
Mass.; • '.-Lester. Prairie, Miniesota ; Jackson , Calif..; Allentown - Penn.; Guthrie Center,
Iowa ; Milbank , S-DV; 'Karriack ,
Tex.; Joliet , III.; New Ulm ,
Minn ,; j enlson Mich.; Yonkers,
N.YV; Park *Ridge,: . Ill,; St.
Paul , Minn., arid Mayer , .Miiin;
Persons' ' interested in: short
course are invited to visit the
laboratories -during tfie afterr
noons.

¦ :
.;v '^- .;r;'^Grain^-;.v.;;.' ";:.;; .

MilNINUiAfUUI S,. M.IMI , (Pit" ) —
Wlieat receipts Thursday 215,
year ago 226 ; Spring, wheat cash
trading basis unchanged ; prices
l'A higher . '} - '
No . 1 dark norhhern. 11-17 protein 2.6fi-3.0d.
test . weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs;
one cent discount each Vi lb under ;58 lbs. ; .;¦
Protein prices: ;
11 percent¦ 2.66¦ ;
12, 2.71 ; ¦ '¦. '-'
13, 2.71;
: 14, -2:71;- ^ .. . . ' . ."
15; 2.78-2.80; K
16, 2.84-2.90;'
¦¦
17, 2.89-3.0O,-• ; ¦¦

'

No. l hard Montana , ¦wanter
2:66-2.85. V
Minn-S .DV No. 1 hard winter
2.06-2.77. * -" -. . - • , '
No, 1 ; hard amber duium,
2.84-2.88 ; discounts; amber , 2-5 ;
durum;5-8, .
Corn No; 2 yellow 1.30^2.32Vi. V; . ,, " . ': . '
Oats
¦ ¦ No; 2 extra. heavy -white
93.'. • . . ¦; . '¦' . '- ' ¦;
Barley, cars 90, year ago 110;
; Blue; Malting
Larker 1>45-1.75
¦
1:45-1:75;. ' ':¦ Dickson - 1.45-1.75;
Feed 1.40-1 .44. ,
. Soybeans . . - No., ' .'i" ." yellow ; no
trade . '"-.
¦¦

Wincraft blanked Roliingstdne
lO-o Thursday night in a mafee; iip contest in the Monday Night
Women's Softball League.
. Paula Pellowski ; tossed tJie
shutout for Wincraft , now 3-3 in
, the loop, white Kathy Creeley
tagged a: home run. and; two
singles and Pam ALleii legged
out a : pair of triples: teammate
Pam Horstman also had a tripleVand a single.:

Winona markets
Froedtert Malt. Corporatlph

Hoiirs 8 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Submit sample before loading:
* Barley purchased
at price's; tubleet . fo
¦ '- -. ; ¦ - ¦'
:' "- .
chanj|e •

Bay State Milling Co>.

Elevator A Grain Prices
No. 1 northern spring wheat ... .
No. 2 northern spring wheat ..._ .
' No. 3 northern spring wheat. . .._ .
No. X norlhern spring wheat/ ... .
No. 1 herd winter wheal .;..;._ .
No. 2 hard winter wheal ^..
No. 3 hard winter wheat ........
No. 41 hard winter wheat ..,..._.
No. 1 rye ......,......,_..;,...-.
:....„.„,-....
No. 2 rye

2.39
2.37
2.33
2.29
2.35
2.33
2,29
2.25
1.15,
1.13

Mawft zooms
upwardin
activelrede

1 pvm , New York
stotk pric«3s

V/ant Ads
Stuart Here

Livestock

L

Bb-IlO lb spring slaughter ! lambs 35.50-.
36.50;".iillllly and good slaughter ' ewe s
nO.OO-13.00 ;.. choice::55-75 Ib feeder lambs
;
35150-35.50. ' .

:
PpP ^M&p::pi ::

CHICAGO. WHOLESALH
A DANCIN' . aood time for ' all Legloh.'Grade : A. medium white - . . . . -. , . .. .52. '.
nalrss SAT., JUNE 23 with the -'Trio
Grado A large, while. . .:..,... , .. .W/4 .
Con Brio" playing; from 9 lo 1 at tho
"
•'.
.
:
.
.
.
.
.
.Saw
,..
Grade
A
extra
,
larfle
.
LEGION CLUB, /.

. ' (First Pub.' Friday, Juno 15,. 1973)
Stele of Minnesota .)
. . ., '..
Couniy of Winona ) -s s .
Iri Counly Court : ' :
'
Division
.:
: Probate
' ¦ .' Nor 17,595 -,Ih Re Estate Of
Anna B. Frank, Decedent,
v
Oreler tor . Hearing on Final..'Account . .
,
(or
Distribution,
and.Petition
The representative of the above named
estate' havlnpj - .died -. Mr. -'filial ' account
and - 'petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and . for- distribution to the persons - thereunto entitled; • . -.
iT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on: July 10, 1913,. at 9:30
tfcloelc A. M;, belore -this Court In the
counly court room In , the court: ho*use
In Winona/ Minnesota, and - that notice
hereof be given by publication : of this
order In The- Winona Dally News and by
mailed riotlce as provided by law;
Dated June U, 1973. ;
. S. A, - Sawyer .. .
..
Judge" of County Court .
(County Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera
Attorney for .Petitioner. '' -
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Or» July I*), MVA will Imnrova irrvlct even rrsoro .
'
.
.,
,
,
,., ,
A new compiiti-rlieed reservation lyatom will fllv* Initantaiiooui- tlcltot c«nllruiatloii anyvrhert In tht werld.
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ChlCBgO
Flight Schedlll6

flrrlvo

Winona

Chicago

¦
9 10 a m __
' '
__ '
9:40 a.m.

n 35 a,,n

1:00 i).m.

2:50 ii.m.

Sat. Only

p.m.

Sun. Only

— - ¦„

¦

4:55 p.m.
5:10 p.m.
'

'

'
10: 5O a.m.

.„
6i55

Ex

" Sat - * Sun '

Ex. Sat. 4 Sun,

¦ ¦—¦-

6:35 p.m.

_ . -

Ex. Sat. & Sun.
—

;

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT, OR
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY -452-4091

,

—

June 77,

1973)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
Sealed proposals will be received by
Joromn Vornor, Business Mnnngcr, Winona Slate College, Winona, Minnesota In
room 210 Somsen Ha|l until 2:00 p.m.
CDT on Juna> 29 and will Irion bo publicly
opened and read aloud for Hems required
by Winona Slate College In accorrinnce
wllh specifications on (lie In Ihe of/Ice
of the Business Mnnncjnr of Winona State
College, Winona, Minnesota.
B ids are rcquoilod ns follows for 930
square yards of carpellnn for the Residence Halls. All bids should be on forms
on tl|e In lha office of Iho Business Manager, Room 210, -Somsen Hall, Wlnonn
State -College, which will bo furnished
Ireei to each bidder upon his application.
The) right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids or parts of bids and to waive
Informalities therein,
M required by Statute, bids which conlain any alterations or erasures will be
rejected, unless Initialed and cerlllled as
required by law. Bids made In pencil will
be relected.
CPub. Date

/

MVA Innuaurntoi aervlc* with their n«w aircraft,
June 24th. Th* Mofrollner, ?ruhlno at 300 W.P.H., will
gtf you to Chlcatjo faitar, mort comfortably.

En|oy "total pMier»rj«r comfort" i»botrd tliet Chlcaoo
Tht ttreMurlnd, alr.condlt|otierj
bound Motrollner.
cabin aisuret you ol imoolh pro..urt chnnrjos du ring
aicont and ile«cent.

W

'A ^

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY AIRLINES
INTRODUCES THE METROUMER

RESERVATION SYSTEM
HEW
"•" " "

UJr
t ^
1
•
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MORE P4SSEH0ER COMFORT
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Business OppdrluniHtt

RELIABLE PERSON wl th . extra work 16
lake Uyoor-oid 'boy ' ..In the day and
teach him t o work, Must furnish tranaporlalloh, VV/lte P.O. Box 115, Winona,

Minii,'. .'"

• .¦•¦

" . ' -.".' .

RETIRED 'N\AH who wants to fae lemlretired : 7 days a week; i»f Winona's
most unusual' hardware , ilpre. wr.lta
us a ahorf . note about - yourt'elf- .'le C-Bi
Dally NeV;s.
EJCPERIENCED truck drivers needed for
semi-lruCks,
over-ttie>rood .operation ,
clly and ; rural deliveries ,. Write C-M
¦; Dally.; News; .

ANDErisON VAHIE1Y &
DRY GOODS STORE ; ;
LANESBORO, MINN.
F CM-SHLE. ' ;- - :,;:: '. / 'V ' . .';
Does good business.. RMaoB
: for selling; Gr«3enhousework
takes, much.of owner's time.;
Contract Orville Anderson.
¦y TeU:0-WI-Sm
'' V
. ¦¦- ."i »< - i f , , , , -WM.

FULL TIME bartender, Winona V.F.W
Club, aflerhoon and night hours. Apply
- by loiter to V.F.W ., 11/."Market: St.,
attention Board ol Directors, slating
availabilit y: and.experience. All. replies
¦
¦ ¦¦ confidential:
:. '¦'¦

Friday, June 22, 1913)

BASSET HOUND puppl«« , must be iMIt ' ¦'
to fae loved. Tel, - -454-1005.
SIX-MOMTH-OLO friendly male dog, <raa :
for a good home. Oood farm dog, Tel.
452-4908. ''. ' .-" .
youNO GERMAN Shepherd, aood cerllB dog and watch dog. Very acod with
children, Tal. Fountain¦ ¦¦ Clfy,
Wli*
¦
¦ 487:3954,
¦ -., '¦",¦¦ - ¦.
¦•
:. . -SPRINGER SPANIEL piipplef , ' AKC fefl- "
Jsfered, charhplonjhlp blood llnea from
WallerrocK arid Sugerbush breeding. •
whelped . May 7,' Priced :rlghf; 473 B.
Beljevlew , Tel. 452-2252; ; v ; >

Hones, Cattle,Stock

QUARTER HORSE, rhare with 2-week-old
coll, well broke for riding, with herneM.
¦TeL . Fountain City 687-3787.
' . . • ¦ . ' .¦
TEN -FEEDER pigs. Emil Madee, bako- :
¦
ta, fAlnn.,55925,. Tel. ' .'«43-617S. ' .' *.
WILL TRAIN: horses to ride or drive.
¦
.Reasonable- . rate's.- Mark Thoreson, ': Sf.
: Charles. Tel. 932-3479.
FEEDER PIGS — 8J. Ollyer Brommer,.
Alma , Wi«.. . Te1, 715.673-4843.
FEEDER PIGS—68, 40 ib. average worhv
ed and vacclhated . Vern Trilll, Rt. IV
. 'Winona. Tel, 4S4134K v

;

. - :.! ;311 2nd Ave. N.W.V ;:
;
. Rochester, Minn., 55901
¦'
V V; Tel. 507-288-7788V V

"Tei. 452-9509 or 452-4315, .1 yr. guarantee.

Female—Jobs of Intereti—26

Help—Male orV {Female .

43

TEN HOLSTEIN '-. helferi, . elostop, Tel.
Fbuhtisln Clly e87-38«4.

W hitj hg vRress ,jj hc;

. .For clogged sewere and.drains., . ; :

••

AKC . . .REGISTERED English\ Sprlnaef
; Spaniel. 4 weeks old, natural pete. Bred
to hunh References, tarry Oraden; Tel.
. RollIng»l,one : «9..24M. .. '

NURSING OFFICE
Tel.;454:3650 — . Ext. 274

TRl^JCK DRfVERS
V
NEEDED v I
!M/>AEDJAjELY

Brby/ns Roto Rooter
:

42

AKC REGISTERED Miniature Tey Week
. Poodle, male, 4 years old, Tel. 453-2931.

¦' ¦: ¦:
MALE- NURSING ¦¦ V- '
;
V
. . \.; : ASSISTANT ; : ' 'V . V
T0. woirk full time inV- the .
; convalescent , and rehabilitation unit of ; Cominunity
Memorial Hospital , For . fur- .
Vther information call:

Electric :Roto Rooter ;

,.,„ MwaiRW m< i i

AKC BASSET Hound pupil Black Lib '
"::pups, «1j and MO* Wlnehalred Tefrltr '
pi/p,. Ui. Tel. 507-W2-3OM.;

ARE YOU BIGGER than your, present
|ob? II so, .you may. .noed to . look Inlo
. an cxxoHon) business: opening up right
.; here . 'In Iri is area. Mot a.ple-In-the-sky
acrieme; 'Old-established livestock' teed
'
¦ company. can iise one sales-service r«presentellvej.. with . good'' buslnesi |udgm'eht, will, lo learn and v/ork hard, capable, of- developing , into an' opportunlly
. with' earnings v/ell . Into five ' figures;
Exco llent employee benefits program.
For confidential Interview, Tel; 715-6725740 belv/een' S and- 7 p.rn. . '

¦ renew ; your roofs at 'A- cost of new
roof. 1 coat, 10 year WJrranty. SPELTZ
;
HATCHERY. Rollingstone,
C H IC K
Minn. Tel. 089-2311.

.

Doijs, Ptts, Suppllts

FARAA HELP v(anied. Exporlencf necei; »ary, Writes, C-B5 Pally News.

-

31 :

:
- ,-

HELP WANTED—Norlhi Star Foods, Inc.
Apply 1179 St , Charles Ave., SI. Char' ;.l«s, ' Minn. Tel.¦ . tli-*»il. ..

O

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR
COMPUTER SYSTEM
. Notice Is hereby given; that the Couny . ty of Winona will receive bids tor a
r
mi
jmm
%
^
mmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
issssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
t %
: sissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssslssssssssss
Computer System' In the Ofllce of tho
Vi
^^HHestssssisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssslsssss^i^^
County Auditor until 2:00 o'clock P.M.,
¦ilssssssssss ^iBsssssssssssssssssissssssssssssssssss
K' v
^^i^isssssslssssssss^slssssssssssiiBissssssssssiBsssssssssssss
' July 9, 1973 at Which time Ihe bids will
lessssssssssssV^'#.jsssssssssssi'
' ^
¦^
^
^
^
^
^
^^^^^^^^
be
publicly opened and read. The Counisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
^ !f ^esssssssssssssssssssssslsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
^
'
^mmWri^Mfmmmm
ty Board will consider said bids at Its
'-'-,^isssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss^^
^PSii^.4e^issssssB regular meeting at 2:00 o'clock on 5th,
' sisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssil'^Vasssssssssss^
July, 1973.
Specifications and bid proposal forms
can be picked up at the Office of Ihe
Courtly Auditor. Bids shall be delivered
. , ^m-. * ,
to the County Auditor In an envelope,
mmmmmmm
> - < ^ i -4-» ^>„, .. ^B>*>W - .^esssssssssssssi
y m M W T^. w m .,,
m r ^y
sealed with the bidder's name and ' address on the outside of tho envelope end
a statement on the envelope that this Is
a bid for a Computer Accounting System.
Bids shall be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond In .the amount
'A^,
¦ ^fcii^^^a»ssS|
ii^^^Hii«HilBHP
e»sPPP
^
l
of
S% of the bid. Bidders shall state
-¦¦
.,,
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In "their proposal the total price of tlin
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Winona.
Alois J. Wlciek .
County Auditor

m m m

¦

MAM . wanted for general farm
LaVerne Calmer, Lewlslon. Tel.
'
'
' ,.:¦"
. •: . ".

yoUHC ACCORDION player for weekend
lobs. Tel , Fountain City 4J7-4543 mornings . "

in . my heart;
. More , cherished,
¦ ¦

(First Pub. Friday, June 15, 1973)
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Sadly 'Missed by. Mother
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING. Eypert
Alth ough niost analysts view' v/ork done " promptly ' : by experienced
"
,
ed the Committee on Interest IN LCVING
MEMORY, of- Allyn Cum-:
painters, -for reasonable, riles. For.- a
¦ ¦
¦
, estlhiale leave mesiage for Kelly
.rhlns: . '¦' . ; ' ¦
and Dividends* decision, to al- - .Rest In peace,, dear loving father, -. . ... tree
SOUTH ST, PAUL
BSIanger, ' Teli 452-46S6,.; Barns' also
SOUTH sr. PAliL, .Minn,. . MP) — low companies to base the LS73 - Ten. long years have passed . av/ay> . . ¦ '" - fj afnted . •
for feed : hauling at Utica or
' are gone, but still are living ' •
(USDA) — Cellle end calves 3,20O| acpayments ; on their You
iivo turkey: hauling at . Altive , lrade on small -. supply slaughter , dividend
In the hearts of thosa who .stay. •
HOUSE . : PAINTING, Inlerlor, exterior ,
steers and-hellers Friday/ prices steady payout ratios from 1968 to L972
Sadly
Missed by
roof coating. Fully -Insl/red. Tel: 454¦
¦
tu ra^ Apply at; .
¦
'
'. .to . 25 ; hleher; cows and bulls stosdy; .
'Children , Roxarine & Ronald : "2I33. ¦- .
as good news, one analyst ielt
¦' " '
v«alers weak.
: Short load of- ..high choice 1,025 .lt> the move , was bearish. ,
PAINTING " by experienced
V
4 OUTSIDE
Lost and Found
H BBARD
' slaughter- .steers .47-.-7S; few choice 1,000' painter. Basernent seallnj , Tel, 4i4.)He" ;'
-'The moye was highly In1.200 lbs 4«.'50-47.25; good 42,00-45.25 ; a
"Shadow",
catV answers to
: MILLIKG GG:
lood mostly high choice 93? lb- slaughter. flationary and Inappropriate ," LOST—Black
¦
Lost Mon,; vicinity of Ruppert's Gro- Plumbing, Roofing : V
21
heifers ' 46.50; few choice .850-1,050 .. lbs
Web- cery^
VAltura, : Minn.W, East 8th St. Reward! Tel. 4524J.O0-46.25;
utility
and . - " commercial said Buck Kisor of Paine,
v
¦
slaughter cows 34.00-36,50; cjlter 32.50- ber, . Jackson , & . Curtis, - "The ; '1392. " LEASE.do not klss ' cnir |)lumbersl: When
V
<>r Te3' 68W- .' .- . -; ' :'
;p
VV
. .3U,50i '. '-. 'can' ner ' - ..29.00-32^0;. ' ¦ ejllilly and .
' . - your-water heater gives out unexpectedinitial
reaction
was
"very
.bullish
black,
dog,
LOST- -^-FEMALE: Beagle:
commercial slaughter bulls 38;oo-42.50;
ly, we' know- you appreciate our.qyallty
brovwn and w hite markings, 1 year
I ndividual commercial 43.50; cutter 35.00- but the action : on . reflection is
repairs and. expefl helR .ch a Unit.suit-.
. old. Rewa rd. .Tel. 454-4869. ¦/.;
prime
,.
38.00; ' choice vealers 60.00:7O.0Oi
¦
: ed lb the requirements. ol . your lamless bullish.. On reflection , - the
up to 74.00) good S0.O0-61..00.
:¦
- OFF-SET ;v
:,"-5 '"• IW ' . '- ' - '
investors realize • Flower*;' . . .
Hogs 6,500; barrows end gilts active, majority ¦;' of
steady to strong; 1-2 -190-240 lbs 39.50- the action is inflationary and
in
O'Laughl
Frank
¦' ¦¦¦ ¦ PLUMBING & HEATING
39.75; 1-3 :190-250 lbs 39.00-39.'50; 2-4 250V v : STRrPPER;^v ;v :
GERAvNIUMS and petunlai, regular Wc,
V
280 lbs 37.75-39.00; . 2-4. 280-300 . lbs 37.00- ill-timed;"
' your wedding ..- 761 E; 6th
'.of
.
Tel.
452-6340
'
All
.
reduced
to
50c.
.
.
¦
. "¦.;." ' ;.
3B.O0; sows', steady.; 1-3' - .JB0-4OO lbs- '34.00)- .
¦' ¦¦'
flower needs . Open 7 days a week,
for- foiir : color arid
35.00; a . few 35.50; 1-3 400-6OO lbs . 33.50: RusWOrd Greenhouse, Tel. M4-9375, .;;
: PLUMBIN G VBARN : ; :;
',' :: iwrfecting worj e. ; ; V
34.50; boars steady, 32.O0-34.0O, ¦
Forest . ." .
-Tel. 4i4-42«, '.. Sheep 400; slaughter lambs slow, 50 to
' - ..' 1 . ..154 High.
Personal* ;
1.00 lower; slaughter ewes steady; feed' ¦ ' ¦.'': Contact Dave Norrls
er limbs 50-1.OO lower ; choice and prime
PATCH. VOUR RbOf= while It's leaking,

Winona to Chicago

.

WE SALUTE THE DAIRY .IHDUSTRYI
Atfeiid dairy days' .today and .tomorrow
on th'o ' Plaza/. ..events, arid displays to
Interest everyone. Including 4-H Invita¦
tional horte show. Bring.the. 'family , in
for an on|oyable mool wllh tiorhe-coofel
goodness . . . . that' s . v/rial we ofler.
Ray . Meyer , Innkeeper, WILLIAMS
HOTEL. ' .'.- .

'

NEW METROL1KER

'¦• m^
Bl y y y - i ':-y y .
m m y ypiiiii^afe.^*

.. .7 Mil*—Joba of . InttrMf-

AllledCh
32% Honeywl lflt
AillsCh: -" - i'A'rr-hlStl'
2tt'/i
Amsarada 84% IBM : . 31B'/i
AmBrnd -mi IntlHrv :* " 27'A'
V NOTICB
AniCan v 33^ intPap
34M
and don't . w«nl to fight
thli niwepiptr will 6e responilbie for 111 A. HURRY .
AmMtr ' ... '. 6%-Jhs&t "¦ "¦:¦ ¦ ¦ ifi
long lines? To . find every.lhlng you need,
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
friendly service end : lots of parking
AT&T '.. ..-• 51Y4 Jostons ': • . 15'A
: claitlfled. adverlise rnefif publlihed in
' 410 Center
the Wtnl Ads section . Check your ad . ¦ space, It' s Grlesel Grocer/,::7
Anconda
17% KencoU '¦• :• 24%
days a
St:, - 9:30 :a;m. -*;30 p.m.,
and cell 452 3321 It e.correction muir - '
ArchDn
29 Kraft
. 42%
. weak,
By KAY BAaTLETT
. .' be rpadi, .
'
' '
ArmcSl
34
'
2C'/^ Kresge
NEW ; YORK ;V(AP).;.-*: The
.'•'CHAR-COL'! .'. ' CHICKEN ' " l»il. 'Sal. was
A-vcfj/Cp;
!)•'/» Loew 's V 24'/« stock market zbomc'l upward
. delicious, , thanks . to Commiwtler. Zebo.rowsk i and crev/.. Another one soon,
BcthStl . 2ll%- Marcor
AH -' - .- in active trading;- today, reac- BLIND, A.DS UNCALtEO FOR -.
y.F.y/; . POST inr. ' . " ¦ ' ".- ' .
Boelnjf ' : :'¦'; 17%' MMM
. 82% ting to the announcement that C-37; 40, 56, 54, if. 78, »3, Ur hi. "¦' " .
SMALL; MEDIUM' and largr ". . ' .' , 6ur
<3«/H MinoPL¦- . - 10% common 'shareholders: ; may
BoLseCs
' lonns cdme '- 'ln '. any ' t' lr.e. try bnb*'. bnf
:'
B-runswlc U>A MobOil - 66% sr/pn get higher .dividend! prices
MERCHANTS NATIONAL . BANK . Have
.. a happy day! '..
BrINorV
35% MnChrh'
52'A on their, stocks. But ; later the
Card ot IhartU*.
31% market pulled 'hack.
CaJTipSp 'V 20% "MontDk
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Inlormatlon or
¦
¦
lust 'want 1o "rep "? Call YES evenings
'W4
¦CHUCHEL- — ' • ':. '.;. • ' ' ' ' '' ¦'
Catplr
5M NNGas
452-5590.
friends.
and
We went .- .to- thank neighbors,
'
'
;noii
Tlie
n
Dow
.lories
averagr.
Chryslr
29%
. -r- NoStPw
relatives for- the cordi and gifts , and
A DRINKING problem? For
CitSrv
40%. NwAir
20% of. 30 industrials was up 8.35 Albert H. Pule for the: wonder.lul letter. HAVING
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid, to
,; ' W,r.. & -Mrs , Frank Chuchel .
ComEd
31% NwBaric . 56'/i points at «82,O0.. ^he Do-w
help rrien and women stop drinking
; Tel, 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY.
CoinSat : ; 43% Penney V 79V4 zoomed up 19 . points when^ the ELLRiNGER—
¦ ;
We- . ' wish - to Ihenic our ' - relatives ' and ¦ MOUS, tor .yourself Or . a . relative.
y tiO 'A m arket- opened iri '; i y rush ;nf . friends for the cards, gifts nnd flowers
iCoiiEd
23 -Pepsi
ContCah 2V/« PlphsD'g :. 41% buy-ihg: Advancing issues -held during . 'fie Illness. .' . and dealti of our Arr Conditioning, Hwtlng
9
and .Grandfather...
Husband/ , Father
Co-nOil ': ' ¦ 33'/s Phillips - ' 49% a 883-377 lead over declining Is- .Thank«
alio to Fath'j r Troclmkl, . Father
¦
CntlCat
3B'/i' Polaroid I M A sues on the New : York Stock Schaefer • and;,. -. Father ' Fasnacht ' i.' - the , CENTRAL AIR - condllionlrw repalir, all
.types', Quality Sheet WVelal Works, 1151
-. ladles who serwed the. -wonderful dinDartlnd : : 35%- RCA
"23»/i Exchange;. ' . V- -'
" E . Broadway Tel. 4S4-46M:
ner; |ho . pallbearers and servers.
Deere
. 3S% RepStl .;¦ 23%
Mrs,
MIchoel
Elirlnger
&
Farrjlly
."AVllttlc profit-taking came; in.
43'A but we're settling down now ," RANDALL—
Dowfim. 5L% Reylnd
Business Services
14
, . .' - - .
27
du Pont 162 ¦ . Rock '
apprecia- '
said John Smith of Pahnestock Words cannot express my. deop
;
'
,
tlon for . all the kindness . .shown by WILL- DO re:Optiolsterlng »t reasonable
EastKod " 132^ SearsR
93% & co. - . :¦ .: ¦
neighbors, friends end relotlvei during,
rates . Tel. St. Charles . 932-3531. •
Esmark
23% ShellOil ;5l'A
trying, days al the hospital. Your
Armco Steel was the most-ac- my
;
1
m-y;
visits helped
spirits. Thank you. lor LAV/M AND . .Garden. ' Equipment .. Sales
Sfl A
Exxon
94% Singer
tive issue on the Big Board , up the beautiful flowers, lovely Cards and and Service. Howard Larson, old MinFirestn : 18% SpRand
WA Ya at 20W. A;206 ,50O-share block glfli; those v*ho called me end assisted nesota: City Road. Tel.. 414-1481 .
at fliy homii Dr . Hughes; tha Public
FordMtr .54'A StBrnds
52
¦ Heallhi .nurse; :"all the nurses at Ihe hoswas: traded ai 2Wt :, oil .
ELECTRIC Shaver Service , - RemingGenEl . .57'A StOilGal - 73% " The noon brpad-based NYSE pllal; Reverehtl : Deye arid; Krueger for ALL
ton razors , $12:50 and. .up. : Yarollmek
.
' . their words .'of ebrnlort and prayers .and
:¦
'
Barber
Shop , .4l5 E; 3rd.
GcsnFood 25% StOillnd
86% index of: some 1,500 stocks was
now ftte: wonderful care by my family.
GenM
5B Tele»Cp - 4' up 0.36 points at,54 68Thenlc you all ib very much, I shall, WILL DO all Ihoie remodeling . carpenter
never forget how much It meant to rric '
jobs. Freo estimates . Tel. 507-767-2241.
GehMtr - 66% Texaco
. 34%
Oh the American Stock Ex- •/ .;
Mrs.. . Irene. Rantlali
Erncst Gusa , Kellogg, Winn,
C enTel
. 23'/2Texasla /92 . change, trading was also, active .'
¦
Gillette '• '¦:• ¦' ¦.'53% TJnOil
36% and prices .higher,: The . noon-,
¦In f/emoriam
Moving, Trvck'g; Storags 19
G-ooMch 21'A UhPac .¦,, ' . - . 52% price change index was up O.Oi
'
'
'
'
Goodyr . . • : 23% USStl ; •' - 28% points '-. at- 22;37, Trans . World IN LOSING MEMORY of my dear Son, FOR RENT— Over . 1650 - cr 11, .warehouse
Cumm'lnss who; passed away 10
¦storage, , located at Cejtervllle, . Wis.
G reyhnd . 13% WesgEl .
33% Airlines . warrants . was the Allyn
years ego today:
Tel. «08v 539-239l. :.: .
GulfOil
23 : Weyrhsr 58; niost-actiye issue on the Amejc,. ..Within my stored of mb'rnbrlei,. ¦ ¦'
'
v
I, hold a placa apart,,
¦Hdhiest k . 47% Wlworth - 22%
Painting; Decoratina
20
• For no one; else, can ever be, . ..
upV% " at 5V

FLY AAISSSSS1PPI VALLEY e^ERS.SNES

.

Personal! ¦ .

PUREBREO POLLED 3-year-old Charolais bull, TOO 1"', calf crop for 2 years!
; 2 .. Simmehlal-Hereford . yearling bulls.
Also straw bales, Erickson Bros , Whal; en, " «lnn., ;,T«l. 871-2M3. - . ; •

.- '
V;
.

WESTERN .SADDLE, - used, full double
rigging , padded , seat. $100. Negotiable; • ¦
Tel, 452-«54 belvetn 4 and ' S-p.m. :,
AT' STLlD-r-Mannlic,. purebred Arabian,
dark; liver -- .Chestnut, white efrlpe and
socks, 5-AA" Arabians. For sala Yearling '. '
-filly; yearling purebred flllyi 4
A
'
socks i stripe, Chestnut/ purebred
. .. ... Chestnut', rnare, filly at side and bred
back , to . Mannlic ." junior fAarkwardt, '
' ¦'
. Mlhne.sbta City. Tel, e8?-2479. ."

.

FOR SALE or trade—1972. TraINt 2-horse V .
trailer, excellent condition, Tel, 507- .
454:5791 ' '; . - , 'V' .V
SADDLE BRED gelding, chestnut with
star and stripe, 3 white socks, 3 years.
Is: ridden English. Available to show
. anytime. Tel. 454-2498. .
THRIFTY FEEDER pigs 8 weekl Oldl
also purebred - and percentage Charolais
bulls.. Earl Duncanson, Lewlston Tel.
¦¦4872. - ' ' • ' • .
.'. . .' . , ' :' ..
REGISTERED QUARTER horses, mares ,
grade
from real, good breeding. One.
¦
gelding. Tel. . Lewlston 3731. ;¦'. " '
YEARLING STUD, W regtsfered Arabian,
4 white' sbcki, bay. Tel. 454-1273. .

28

Charolais
REGISTERED
PUREBRED
bull, 18 months old, proven breeder.
Larry Corcoran. Ettriek, Wis. Tel. toV
¦ 525-5076. ; ¦
;

PIZZA: HUT .manager-trainee, except; tional benefits; • pay and . future for REGISTERED 2-yaar-oid Hereford bulla,
SITTER for a 9year-o1(i boy, my home,
weight- 1100 to 1200 16s:,. very, good
. right person,; Tel. , 4S4*\n lor appolnf¦
AAoh. through Frl.i 85. Wr.lte giving age
rnent. •
quality. Orville ¦ Schroeder, Caledonia.
' and .salary, expected, ..to: .C-89 - Dally
. . Tel. 724\2874, ¦ - • - . - :
•' News, ¦;. ¦
STRAWBERRY P ICKERS wanted. Boys
and gjlrls,* 12 yeari or over. Tel. 452REGISTERED YEARLING Angus built.
¦;¦
FULLTIME sales, clerk,: prefer, exper- : 4813/ ,
. .. .
i Steve Redaleti,: Fountain. Tel. 2tl-U&\
ienced but will train. For more inlorma: :
or 864-7278;,
" ' : ' i . - - . - - . y . -.. \.
.tlon- contact Mr., king at Ternpo, Mir-:
aclo Mall, 9 a,m.-9 arn. Frl. and Sat.
REGISTERED AQHA gelding, excellent
pleasure horse. Beautiful 7/8 Arabian
SECRETARY-RECEPTION 1ST. Typing .rti.
plnlo mare; Palomino gerna mare. Cir.quired. Bookkeeping experience helpful;
cle Y. barrel racing saddle, Used 2Tel. .454-2908 for appointment. ;
horse trailer. Tel. Wabasha «12-5d5-4301.
RESPONSIBLE. WOMAN wanted to taka
I HAVE TO SELL these horses because
l child In your home for 27 hours a
of having no place to keep them. One
; week. Tel. 452-3866. . .
AQHA stud. cheep; one paint mare; with
coll by side,- one paint yearling colt '
and one . a^year-old ID paint mare.
Come take a look and make an offer.
Buy one or buy the lot. Tel. 452-1134 or
. call the hospital and isle for Ed.

SALES PERSON :"

p: r^A ^JE PP ^ }:

KEYPUNCHV P
OPERATOR ;

Immediate full-time openinR for an experienced
Keypunch an«i Verifier Operator. Excellent salary and
employe benefit program.
Apply Persor-iiel Dept.

¦Peerless Chain Gov
• ' • ' K16 E. Sanborn ' .
;
¦ - , Winonai Minn.

S E C R E T A R Y for doctors office. Must be
over 21. Write . C-8< Oally News,
NEVER SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST
BECOME associated with AVON as an
AVON
Rcprescnlatlve AVON,
the
world' s largest cosmetic company and
one of the most respected, Call or
wrllo Mrs. Sonya King, 3953 , lilh Ave .
N.W., Rochcslcr, Minn. 55901, Tel, 26831) 3. . :¦

CLERKS

¦We presently have -'2' ';openings for rccqiit high school
or vocational school Rrfiduales villi business traini iiR.
These nre "slartcr " positions with a chance for
advancement.
Apply Personnel
Department

PEERLESS
CHAIN CO.
1416 E. Snnborii

CITY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Winonn . Minn.
BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Notice of Hearing
PUEASH TAKE NOTICE:
Male—Jobt of |ntare»t— 27
Thai applications have baen made for
varlalloni from lha requirements ol lha
Winona Zoning Ordinance, as Hated ba- CHEP WANTED—Ares supper club, Send
resuma to C44 Dally Newe,
lowi
I, Dr, Eugtne Schoener for reductions
In the lot area and yard require- SUHVEV0R W A N T E D - have IJO acra
farm to survey. Tel, Den Shumskl 454ments and oll-ilreof parking requirements In order lo convert a IwnXW d<ty *i 45,|?(1J(I eynnlniis .
l.imlly dwelling Into n Ihroo-l.imlly
grnci>rlei,
man Ktntklnrj
dwelling al the following described PAR1 T I W E
properly: 5, <10' o( the W. SO' of ' soma nlflhti, Sal . nnd Sun. t?05 to
start,
Tel.
454-JM * .
Hlnck 41, Hamilton 's Addition, or at
752 linM Broadway,
PUI.L-riMti - aids clrrh. prefer aKpar3, Calvary Olbla Church for a reduclonrotl lu/l will train, For more Infortion In the front yard rnqulremenf
niallmi ionlin,t fAr, King at Tempo,
In orior lo rnntlruct nn addition
Mlrrle Mall, V a m ,.1) p m. Friday nod
on the west side ol Iho church IA
Sol.
feel Irom Ihe front proper Iy line In
Stuart ol Ihe required IS feet al lh<>
following described pmpnrty
I n t OUAI. i r Y (ONIMIU. -Wn Imviv an milslanrllnri nciporlunlly In our Quality
10, Kramer 's Addition, and far! of
Ciinlinl rtiid Insnecllon naparlititnl (or
O, 1, 1, Sunnysldo Addition, or nt
n Miporvlsnr . Our dlvlnlnn Is rap idly
«;« w«*r Wnin.
ripnnrtlmi (inil Hi' liulivlrlnnl si>loclod
Notice Is soul lo llio applicant and In
lor Hi,i pnsll|i)n Will linvi) «n nppnilunllm nwnefs ol pm/wly alleclnil . tiy Hie apIIy In mow willi llm oriionlfnilun In "iir
plication.
inw itimiern plant. Wages coninionsurA hearing on lhase pallllons will be
nle Willi nKnfilrncti , CnmpMa miiploye
given In the CHy Mall, Winona, SMnnolicni-lHi IncluilliMi t)inu|i In-urnnce , paid
«i»ta, al 7:30 CM, on July .1, 1973, al
vncnllcin anil linllilays. Apply In person,
which lima, Inlorasled persons may apNnrlhfrn rloKllile Croducti Division,
pear either In person, In writing, or hy
1700 W, Oalo Ave,, Calosvllle, Wis,
ae»nl, and preionl nny reasons whim
they may have In the granting or denynUl.L-T IMI! employinant as aalasman
ing of Ihese petitions.
nnd gflimral retail work In local luriilThey are roruiastod lo prepare their
lure N lor 11. Mint N neat In appi-niniite
case, In detail, and nreient all evlilenro
nnd vvllllnu to work. Wages plus fomlalnllnn lo Ihls petition «l the ilmii ol
iiiiiiliMi, pnld vaciilloit anil Insurnnce.
scheduled lioorliui
Respecllully,
I'lenvo slain nae, marital slnlus, rolerenres and past e«|>orlonc« . Wille C71
DONALD V . OKAY , chairman
Board of Ad|inlmtnt
Dally News,

Responsible position with; ;
• fast growing local firm,
<Jbo«j income and advance: merit possibilities. Must be
intelligent, hard working,
conscientious.
Send resume to
:V

Sales Position; :
P;OV iBbx 227
VWinona , Minn. •

¦;¦

¦
'
* ¦ ' ' SALES ¦V :;- '
DEPARTMENT
CLERK . ';;

FEEDER PIGS—72. welgbt 45 lbs., 7 .
pigs, weight 70 lbs., , 4 Chester White
tows, close-up; 1 sow with • pigs.
Tel. Plainview J07.534-23O8.

;

We have an immediate
opening for an individual
willi some previous experience in a sales office invoicing or accounting d»3partment to work in the adjustment section of our
sales ' '. department. Position
i n v o 1 v e s approving and
issuing customer c r e di t s
and debits and some auditing of orders and invoices.
Apply Personnel Department

Peerless Chain Co.
1416 E. Sanborn
Winona., Minn.

Situations Wanted—Fern.

29

BADV5ITTINO In my horna. Tel. 4S7-W* .
BAQVSITTINO In my home. Tol. 454-49S6.

30

~
CONCRErE, MASONRY and tuck-pointIng work, niiaranlned workmanship.
Reasonable ratei. .fully Insured. Tel , 4J2480? hofore I I n.iti.

Business Opportunities

37

POPULAR IIIVC RnATION SPOT- country
Invurn nml cnln wilh <l(incc lloor nml
onlaldo picnic nron, Atlractlvo 7Utidroom home wllh garatio , On 11) hoau.
Ilfii l lots along a rlvi-r J'O.COO , ML5
«W.
Rlclilrr
Ronllv,
lloino Peiloral
nulliling. Te l , 4M-1S50 or 45MIJI.
FOR SAL li dun to lllncM. family aulo.
innt lvo Inlibor huslnnss. Oood potential .
On.-n Pomiro, 1012 fs ariiam, La Crosse,
Wl* . S4o0l,
FOR
SAl.t! - '0«8n lot, V II, nquare
hullilinu opiiMled as tiaraga and i»rvlc«5 slnlloii , nun ba ustarJ lor any type
hus.lnoss , Tal . M-mii, 114.
Tfc'X ^CO S T A T I O N for Icaia In SI,
Clmrlos, Minn, Omul locnllon . Tel, ».)!•
44M alter s p.m.
TAVEUN
Mill re
Crnek ,
ter villa

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION
SPARTA

MON. & WED. SALES
For Trucking Call
GORDON NA.GLE
Dakotn, Minn.
Please Call Enrly

In my homo, E,.location.

Situations Wanted—Mala

FOUR BLACK cows wllh calveti I black
cows, close-up; 10 Holstein. he liars,
weight 1300 lbs.* close-up. Tel . Plain,VHW . 507-534 :2W8. .

Tel, 643-6372.

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do
hems and alteration!, alio replace zipp»rs . Tel. 45J-2J75,
Wli.1. 5ABY5IT
Tol . <J4-4J?4 .

REGISTERED HEREFORD/ bulls,' Arorf.
ety 4lh breeding, 2 years, Rush Arbor,
Rushford, Minn. Tei. 854-9122.

and cjrornry store lor rent. In.
Mrs.
Calherlno Slancol, Plna
Wis., flown nl Oodge). Tal, Ou5jy-34;3,

SERVICE iiiofllfltila accounts In your
arr-nll "CASH flUSINESS •- CASH INCO-MC", tlnuuially high earnlnod In.
13,9vO ,
ven 'ory invailnunt
ro<iiifreiii
ful ly relundntilo , l:arn tVOn por nmnlli
plus. Tel , COLLECT Mr , Uoiimr (1141
J4*.|9I1,

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

44
ON HAND-siarltd XL-9 heavy broad'
broasled males for broiling or roasting.
Quick growlli, finest eating, easy ta
earn lor In our nice war m wealher.
Raise soma chickens and avoid tha
high meat prices. Also Interested In
Orowers tor capons, Tol . 507-454-5070.
Wrllo Coral Clly poullry Products,
Box
381, Breeiy Acres, Winona, Minn.
55987. ¦

FOR SALE-1JO DeKalb raady-lo lay pullels. Tel. Fountain Clly, 687.6764,

Wanted-Llvtslock

46

HORSES WANTfiD-We can pay mora
tnnn anyone else, We pick up. Waller
Maro, Dlnck River Falls, wit. Tal.
2(4-7407 ,
"
ATTENTION
FARMURS-Wanlod
HoT.
slain and Guernsey tprlnolng cows and
heifers within 60 days ot froshinlng.
Also nietled, lierd of 25 lo 33 dairy
cows.
LO0MIS LIVESTOCK
Tel, colled Mondovi, Wis. 715-920-5231
er »26-5257,

WANTED
Dnliy Herds — any PUO.

FccMlcr & FAt Cnltlo
Slnughtor Cows & Hulls
Livestock ot any kind,

Lanesboro Sales
Commission , Inc.
Tel. Collect 1W2102.

Antiques, Colnt, Stamps

56

STEIN COLLECTION — many rhetleichs
Including punch bowls, beakers, tea
set . Cash or '. certified check only. ShowWanted--Llvejstock ;
46 ing July 1st,' 7ih . and Bth . - Appointments
possible . Also 1652 NE -Shilling, page
M4 rodbook,. t954 Tcrraplare. Just overNEED. WANY LOA.DS ef Holstein . spflnghauled, 1948 Chrysler wagon, air pow. inn hellersi also bred and open heifer; Oreh Pengra, 1812 . Farnam, . La
ers; any size. Al'i Dairy Cattle Ex'
Crosse,
Wis. 5«01 '
-dairy
Minn.
Ttl.
change, - Lewlsttn,
. «nj. residence 5851. . .- .
CAN ED SEVVI NG locker end . - matching
chair, copper frying pan- and strainer.
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.
The Little Red Shed,. - 3V6 miles W*. of
. Norbert Greden, Altura, Mlnh. Tel.
¦7101; - .y
/ Galesville, I" mile , oil 05-54.
.. .; ;¦•:'. ' .

. - .; MARK ;TRA.IL ^

48

BULK TANK—4O0 gal.- .crietmtry pack.
age,. JWO. 25 non-syphorilng . drlnklnB
cups, Les Grovor, Galesville,
Wis. -Tel,
¦
Xentervllle 539-258J. " . ;;¦

ALMOST NEW Ram lelt.-heinded ooll set,
Irons 2-9/ 1, 3, A woods. Excellent con. diMon; sno.. Tei .. .454:5<n. . . ; . ; . ;

LEWISTOil CIRCLe Pines
room rambler. .wllh- lull
double garage. Located
'
T«l. LeV/lsfOT.'.4J*4. ; . .

Articles for Sale

66 Apartments, Flats ;

; SV Guns, Sporting Goods

V

(HAL LEONARD MUSIC

•i Musical instruments. . .
'¦¦•¦. Eiee-tronics . •, Supplies
• Instiument Repairs - .
•; 64 E. ; 2nd
Tel. 454-2pap.

^-

:;' .- ..".•:v
- v v - .;. M A I L ,
V DAILY NEV/S
Vv SUBSCRIPTIONS.

, 1. REPOSSESSED

ALUS CHALMERS

y

p\ ^QtiJE£S2p J- .
¦
Baler -; with. Model :' 44
¦• • Thrower. Baled only a V
Vfew hutidred bales, ,.

KOCHENDEEFER & SONS
' ¦¦ Fountain Qty, Wis. ' -; .
Fertlljzery Sod V

49

"' '
ANTIQUE, .JEWELRY — ¦¦ pins;- .:rlngsi
watches, stick pins', charms, necklaces;
MARY. .TWYCE Antiques and Books,
¦
' " - ' . -. ;, ;. . . .
. ' . 920- W. Sth. '. .
.
AIR , CONDiriONER, llOOfl BTUs, like
new, reasonable. Tel; Etlrlck, Wis.,
* '
. 608-525-4941. , . . .;
CLEAN carpels with ease. Blue Lustre
¦; makes the |ob a breeze. - Rent electric
.
; shampoder ' Sl, $2, $3. Robb Bros. 5tor«,
THE FORMER Phillip;.Waletzkl logging
equipment, , also all personal; property.
Has-been foreclosed by default of payments. By Mrs.
Ernest Smith, .- Beth¦
"'
' any,: . Minn. • ' Inquire
¦¦ ¦ :¦ ¦ • veekends . -and
evenings
after
6.
.
.
.
GROUP GARAGE VSale, Sat., Sun., 9-5.
Clothing, Infant to adult; much miscellaneous; housewares : . linens; record
- •player.'. 164 McBrlde,- '..*..

BOB RORAFF Landscaping. Experience
plus workmanship. No [ob too big or RUMMAGE SALE . — ch ildren's cl bthlng
small. Free estimates. Tel. 454-2657 or
and gas stfove. Mlscel laheous, 873 . E,
¦
:¦454-5716.
Mark. Thurs. through S a t . ; .
' . '¦' ¦ Black " Clrt —All Top Soll
¦
through
Sat.
OARAGE' SALE, Wed.
Also Fill Dirt ' ' -:. '¦ '
Hoover vacuum, step ladder, - ' -tables,
ARCHIE HAL.VERSON, Tel. 452-457J. :
'
;
high: chairs, play pert, ;«-yean crlb,
dishes, lots of misc. 123 Mankato.
BLACK DIRT, "till dirt, till sand,; crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
'
. : HOMELITE RlbiNO MOWERS . . - .
landscaping.- Cat and front loader wort.
New "73 models at . special price*
VALENTINE TRUCKING
See how at our -hew location I •
. . . Minnesota City, Tel.454-1781.
S, SUPPLY CO.
POWER MAINTENANCE
¦
¦ ¦
'
'
"
¦¦' ¦ ¦ ' .' .
•
.
207
E. 3rd. -St; . ¦-. . ';. '.' "tel . 452:2571. :
'
.
- . ".
'. .
LANDSCAPING '
¦
^
-'
.
SOD
laid
or
delivered.
¦ .'
. Dale E; Welch, tei.; 454-3452 or
SPOTS ' before '.- your, eyes—oh your new
carpet—remove them wllh Blue Lustre,
. 454-1461. ?'Over 20 years experience."
Rent electric shompooer si, $2 and S3.
H. Choate 4 Co. "

Hay, Grain, Feed

.'-,- 50

May Be PaM at '" >
:¦; TED
¦ MAIER DRUGS
v vWill Be Taken ; ¦
; N6 Telephone; Ordffrs
Coal, Wood, Other Fiiel
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/ENERGY CRISIS

¦
.' '¦ ¦77

TypewrHers

"
TYPEWRITERS .'. and ¦.' adding, machines
for rent, or sale. Low rates; Try us
for . all -your office ; supplies; ' .desks,
. files or office -chairs. '.- LUND OFFICE
Y SUPPLY CO.;,: 128.. E, Urd. Tel, ^52-5222.

Wanted to BuyV;

V

•:

.. .
INCORPORATED
, 430.- . W.. 3rd . .
. : , , .; Tel. 452-5847...

MOHAWK and Beryen carpetJ at real
. savings , during Juno at Lyle's,. Hwy.
. 61, Minnesota Clly.

Rpbrns:Without Meals V;

WALNUT' .KNEEHOLtH. desk and chair,
starling $84.95. BORZYSKQWSKl FURNITURE, 302 Manka-to Ave. Open Mon.
arid Fri;- evenings; -

Kelly's Remnant M

;- • '' : .' ¦;,/ ; ' . ' Specials., v

SLEEPING ROOM
454-2349. . ': . • ,. .

for' gentleman. Tel.

ONE FUR.NISHED room .hear ¦WSC .. $40
per month. Tel.. 452-4036. . • ' ,, •
SLEEPING ROOMSY for men, - students
• and. working, Cooking, area , available.
252 FrankIIn. TeL 452.770O.

Suga r Loaf Apartments '•

LEWI STON FEED
& PRODUCE
Lewiston, Minn.
Tel. 3301 or 3371.

Tel, m-no6, ¦

¦

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

56

MOVING SALE—Renrob Coins Is moving to Iho Mew York city area. During
. Juno we'll bo conducting e clearance
sale on many lov/er and moderately
priced coins , Don't ml s» this golden op,porlunlty- ' .to purchase coins ot wholetnlo ami below , Wo nre still paying lha
Hlahcst ' prices for oil rare-coins , Tako
ndvnntaoo of this- o pportunity , to toll
your scarce coins at New York prices.
Ronrob Coins, 115 E . 3rd, Open Tues,,
10 5; Thurs,, 10-5) Frl,, 1-9 or by-appointment,
VJB ARE PAYING MK/o over face value
lor all U.S . sliver coins dated ' 1964 or
beloro. Tel. cloy or nloht , 507-45M2/4
or wrllo Dick Drury Rt , 3, Winona,
Minn . S59B7.

¦¦ ^
¦^
¦¦
¦

It 's Cheeseburger

NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs, for S2.50,
Also wash your clothes , 20c lb.

NEEDLES

,
For All Makes
of Record Players .
116-118 PI8ZB E.

AIR CONDITIONERS ' always a good buy
• at FRANK LILLA 8. SONO , 741 C. Ilh ,
Wo Install or haul yourself and "tve .
WISCONSIN VE4 .olr cooled engine, good
running condition, Edwin L . Maus,
.Tel. 689-2272.
BE SURE TO take Jidvnnlnrjo of
fjlonl oncc-a-yonr trfllnload SA te .
that G.E, mal'ir applinnco now
save , B J, fl ELECTRIC, 155 E.

NOW RENT ING
Ultra-Modern

Furnished or Unfurnished
f t -1 Bedroom Efficiencies
f t ' I JBedroora
ft 2 Bedrooms

'

Hardt 's Music Store

MCDONALD'S
-SMILE —

LAKE PARK
VALL1 VIEW
APARTMENTS

At Tho Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel. 452-9490

our
Iluy
and
3rd .

¦¦
¦
¦
n
HMHHBBB IMHBHHBHnHHn ^

USED FURNITURE
$-10.00
vV SOI'A BKD~Cloan
;¦
$34 .fiO
•U CJl EST &, MIRROIt
. -ft D RKSSER & MIRROR
$40.95
SOFAS—Priced from
$10.95
^
?¦ 5 .95
-/r UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS-From
it HIGH BACK UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS— A good selccliojn ,
f t PULL UP CIIAIRS—St artiiui at
$9 .95
& GOOD USED DROP LEAF TA !!LK, .
1 leaf .& 4 chairs, Reasonable!

I

it KNEE HOLE DESK
f t SMALL CHROME DROP LEAF TAW,!-;
2 chairs
—'

§4!) .00
$159 .00

Now Occasional Tables & 'Pablo Limps
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
*ALL SALES ARE AT "HAUL 'EM YOUR SELF"
PRICES *

SMITH'S WINONA FURN ITURE

Tol. 452-3145

J0 *S Main St,
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FUBNISHED 3-bedrbom apartment; Tet.
. ' 452-5661; ..
LdVE'LY. 2-room: a' partrrierli; also' ..lower
. ' level efficiency, West End. Tel . 454-1787,
SMALL . FV RNiSHE 'p;apartment, close to
downfovrn, for a .girl.' reasonable rent .
178 E. Droadway, Tel; 452-4207. .

4-BEDROOM HOME
on n well rnanicuriMl acrofi. Tlie .gu idons im> pliinl wl.aml
(Jio i,lrawbcrry plants and fruit tr^cs are In full bloom.
A beautiful .slitting just ar» minulCH from Winona up
llwy . (il , Tlio homo ix wli»i<;,' JHtuc.f .o ml in imm aculalo
condition , MLS 1)70,
AI-TOt HOUKS:
St<:vo . .Sla^iiie , ., ... ,
45B-7II9 .
John (.'uriitIngha m ..,

454- .WW

i, A , fa«««j e,
H(!i»ltor.

Q^T E CITY
/^^\
feMrffel
A f i F N C YI
M«CM«\Mf M $ J
' vSffira'

454-1570

Ll.

)

^^<-

MUS

Farms, Land -for Sale

IP YOU ARE in: the market, for a farm
or home, or ara planning to sell real
. estate of inV type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY> Real Estate
Broker's, Independence, " Wis.* or . Eldon
W. Berg,
Real Estate .Salesman, Ar;
c'adla, Wis;. Tel. 323-7350. : ¦;

Sale or Rent; Exchangs

fMbA
IOR SAI,E
OR RENT

THREE . .'' OR;' FOUR; Working slrls.. Heat,
hot water and gas furnished; Hank ¦ 01¦
, son, 90O E. ?th . Tel. 452-2017. ;." ' " •.
FURNISH ED COTtAGE for single man
or married' couple. Oif-strecf parking.
Utilities- furnished . No pets.' Also sleep¦ ing room, completely . furnished. Tel.
452-3141;' .
TWO AIR conditioned apartments, ' all
furjilshe-d, - "available 'for 3 months.
Location, • Home Furniture. Tel. £ R.
¦Haligo -452-2592.
: .' ¦ ..'¦¦
CENTRAL' LOCAT ION. , for ' % 3 rooms
and bath. ' - Air ¦; conditioned, : utilities
furnished; $15 deposit. 5125-month. Tel.
454-3230 or 454-4769; . , . .
TWO-BEDROOM . furnished
apartment.
' East . '. location, .married couple or .2
boys, no pets, Two-bedrcom ; aparlmenf
suitable for. four)
.no pels.: Tel. 454-2574
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ •
. or .452-2017. : •. '. . • ' • '.

: NEW EFFICIENCIES ;

TASTEFULLY furnished with a decorator's flair :and featuring lusturlous'Sliag
" carpets* colorful, draw, drapes, ' contemporary ' .furnished ' ' and all electric appliances and heat. ' ¦ ¦ "
•'
¦

¦

KEY
APARTMENTS
"
¦• ¦ ¦
. .
'

1258 Randall St. ;•
. ' E'dstrom Really
Tel. 452-^760 or .454-2920

ARE YOU HAPPY? '
'

Is "YOUR
Apaftirienl too noisy?
¦¦ ¦ • '
¦' ¦'. '.' ¦ ' Try the. ¦ ¦
. ..

'

KEY: APARTMENTS

All 1-tedrddm, completely furnished^
•" :¦ 1752 VV. Broadway. ¦
Tel . 454-4909 or 454-2950 • ' . ' • • ''
between 9 a.m.;and v p.m. ' . .

(GROUND. FLOOR, : available June .25 ,.
heat, \yater furnished, rent $150 month.
Garage .available. Near Watklns.: Tel.
452-6357 alter 6 p.m.

Business Places for Rent
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OFFICES FOR H E N ! on fhs Plaza.
St;rnernan-Selover Co,, Tel. 452-4347.
3500 FT. of;-new office space, furnished
wilh power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barrier wan j, . iprinkler systern,
. carpeting - and very agreeable rates.
. Free parking , 14 block away, will rent
all or part. 122 W. 2nd St. Available
Wlarcfi. PSN . Building, Jack Neltzke.

". Tel. ;«5A-smi nrghts,. 454-2480. ' ,
;

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee Plaua
East. Inqulra HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.

Houses for Rent

ifJO acre Grade ;A dairy
:.fai:m.. 125 acres, of : farm- ;
; land , balance Woods.: Electric; fencing. Will support 50
cows . with replacements. ;
V Large barn with 46 stanchions, calf barn is attach- . .
V ed; Has a, bull pen, maternity pen ; and two; misc.
pens. . Barn Vhas a ' 6 toa
V ground feed tank .in bne
, corner inside. Milk house;
• is; equipped with ; hot water ,
. heater and a 503 gallon ice .
bank , milk cooler.
Sir-machine" sheds, one with
corn crib at. one end. Loafing barn attached to ."main
barn may. also be used fbr
young stuff.
V
3—silos, two 12x40 integrated into the. mairi barn. One
20x50 . separate with 50' automatic feed bunk with concrete feeding area .
8-room house with 4 bedrooms and . 2 batlisV Has
utility room. House is heated with, automatic oil heat.
4-stall garage with 2 stalls
having high bay access for
working on equipment. .
Location: VI mile oh blacktop S; of Ettriek; Wis,, and
30 miles TJ. of La Crosse,
¦
OWNER - FOtlEEST D.
¦:¦, . VBAILEY- - yyy
' "¦¦Tel. 608-525:4351.¦'.- . .
.
Will rent for $5,000 year net
cash rent, Will sell .for
$69,500 or make me an offer. Buyer must have own
financing.
(This farm is located in a
beautiful area . of Wis.Vwith
deer and partridge on tho
farm. A.: trout stream , runs
by within 1; mile. Get this
place before the; price goes
up like everything else.).

95 Houses for Sale

T.WO-BEDROO 'M mobile honie, stove and
refrigerator furnished, located In Laka
Village,', reasonable. Tel. 452.1221 weekends and after 5, during -week, 454-5170,

93

120 ACRES with approxIrhately^O acre s
tillable. Located about 12 miles S; of
Winona. For particulars contact Ever. ett Kohner, Tel. 452-7814 or Alvln Koh' . ner, Tel. ' 4S2-4?80. ;

TWO GIRLS to .share wllh 2 olher*. tt l.
¦454-4466, . "

: $G>

Available Right Now,
Deluxe 1 Bedroom
Apartments /
V

• Buy five 50 lb. bags
niitrena milk replacer,
get one SO lb. bag FREE.
¦' -.•. Buy five 25 lb. bags
nutrena milk replacer,
get one 25 lb. bag FREE.

FIRST CROP- hay wanted. No . rain. Carlos or Olto Dlnglelder. Rollingstone.

Apartments, Furnished

Sam Y/eisman & Sons

GREEN WOOL rug, 5>>i2, like new; Tel.
452-5754, Stanley Hatisgen, 553 W. 5th.

MILK REPLACER ;
SPECIAL

WI NDOW AIR conditioner, 15,000 BTU's,
J30 volt, used 1-season . Tel. 452-1420
. - o r . 452-2575.

014E AND TWO-bedroom . iaparlmentt.
' Tel. - 452-4703;. ¦ '
.
;

GIRL WANTED to sharo large ComfortXJSED REFRIGERATOR, 14 to 25 CU.' ft. ' -..able • .3-bedroorn; ¦¦ apartment. Furnished,
YOU CAN do your share to-help! Keep . Tel.. 45.t-327' 8' :
, .
all utllllles paid. $40 per month
.
;
¦ . Availyour furnace air civets and burnerable June I. Tel. 454-4812. . , . . .
-, clean. Your home wli I not only le mo're
PAYING 50si over, , face , for your half
pleasant and . comfortable, but you will '
dollars dated 1963 ' and . earlier, Any SPACIOUS, -well
furnished apartment.
save on fuel /oil:and electricity. ' - Don't ' amount. No Kennedys please . Tel. 452- . : 264 W. " Wabasha. '¦ • ' •.'•¦••
' ..¦• .;
,
. .
'vjait-cail . us . today ! JOSWICK FUEL ¦ 3178. ¦¦ .
:¦ .
:
.
,
,
.
.
•' ¦* 61 'CO..Tel. .- .452-34021 :• ' -.
STU DEN T APARTMENTS-Cenlrally. . lo
¦WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON A METAL
cated renting riow- for, summer and
., ¦ CO.: pays highest prides lor ' scrap Iron, - fall. JIM ROBB REALTY. Tel. 454.
Furh.^ Rugs, Linoleum
64 ;' melal , arid raw fur; .
..5870.
,
. -Closed Saturdays.. -'
SAVE $34 on. an' exrt'ra large kitchen
Tel.
452-2067
252 W. 2nd
:. .
SJXTH W. 579—3-room furnished epart¦•table, 42"3c»"x72"';'-<-tall-back; chairs
ment; .Employed couple preferred, no
' children'. No pets. Available July 1.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID , .:
¦ in. naugahyde. Only $169. ' BURKED
FURNITURE. MART/ 3rd *• . f-ranklln.
for . scrap Iron, melals, rags, hldei,
¦
Open Mon. .& Thurs. .. evenings. '. :Park
raw. .furs ' and wool. .
LARGE 2-room, Ideal for employed cou• •¦
.behind -;the store. .
ple. No pets. 321 .Washington St., Apt. 4,

12'xli'i" Fortress, avocado, fweecf, rub- GUYS AMD GIRLS^nlce clean rooms,
ber back. . Regular 589, SALE $68,
rec robrh wllh TV. Large well-equipped
OARAGE SA.LE—clothlhgr and mudi mis12'xlo'
Bonus- celery green, Hf-Lo- loop.
klfchert. Everylhlncj furnished Tel. 454cellaneous. Starts -'.Thurs, .9-9 until noon
¦'
.- ¦' ¦
-Regular
SI3S>
,
SALE
SS9
.3710.
.
.
Sat. Redwood house on Hwy. 61 across
15'X10'6" American House, -parch belgefrom Lyles.;. Watch fop signs. .
plush. Regular $198, SALE $118.
Apartments, Flats
90
HAY. from baler or older " hay. Also straw GARAGE SALE, —
12'x20'5" sears, ' Afgtian gold, kitchen
*12 E. 3rd, Thurs.
and mulching hay. K. A. Jacobson,
rubber back. Regular $269, S/U.E $129.
.
Sot
ends,
storrris
and
through
Carpet.,
¦¦
.
.
¦
'jtovai
THREE-?OOM apartment for rent,
Rushford, AAtnn. Tel. 86*7453. - .
. KELLY FURWITURE —
: screens, clothing and mlsc, ,;
and relrlgerator; Tei.. 452-2724;. ,'• .
,.:: Westgate Shopping Center
GOOD EAR corn, bright baled straw. BRAND NEVV General Eleclrlc.rerrlgeraONE
" BEDROOM apartment fully, carTel. evenings 454-2664. ..
lor.- ' Tel. 452-1984 after -5. ": '
Good Things to Eai
V 65 peted, . a Ir conditioning with new stove
. and; refrigerator. 'Recently remodeled.
EAR CORN, dairy end beef hay deliv- GULBRANSOM CONSOLE . plario ; and
.
Tenant pays own utilities. Off street
ered. Eugene Lehnertz. Kellogg, Tel.
bench, approximately lO.years old, good COME TO our flea market Sat. and
¦parking provided;
1142 per month; Tel.
507-534-3763.
¦' looking needs new Ivories. $300. Can be ¦ Sun,, June ' 2 3 and ¦ 24th. -Try. - some. -of
¦ ¦ '¦ ¦
;¦;•
- 452-3192.
our delicious chicken. . U, chicken bassee at 579 W. 6th. .- ,'
ket for 95c. 4-Lane- Drive-In on High;
way 61, 1 mile . Eas* of Minnesota City.
PREWAY FIREPLACES, Free-standing
and custom,, seven finishes to choose
from; also FRANKLIN Fireplace; gas HOMEGROWN radishes, onions, strawberlogs and electric logs. GAIL'S APPLIries, quart and; pint berry boxes) garden, dust, pitted dates. Winona Potato ¦
ANCE, 215 .E. 3rd.
¦
Carpeting, large closets, assigned parkMarket. .. , •.' ,
ing, laundry .facilities. No. single , stuFamous TO RO power lawn mowers from
dents.
WINONA FIRE & POWER STRAWBERRIES PICKED or pick your
599.95.
EQUIP, CO., 54 E. 2nd St,. Tel. 452- : own. Homer Mole ; Farm, W-mlle south
of Fremont.. Tol , Lewlston 5776. ,
5065. , . - . '
350 E; Sarnla. - Tel. ' 452-4934 aflcr 4
p.m., except on Mondays coll after 6.
berries—Time: 1
SPRAY T EXTURING of ceilings or walls. PICK YOUR OWN
(Anytime weekend!. ) Or Tel. 4520507..
New and old. . Painting and Interior
p.m. Id 6 p.m. 40c quart, Berries are
remodeling. Brooks. &. Associates. Tol.
small , Lahgowskl
Farm, Old . Homer ALL NEWLY remodeled 2-bedroom down
Road.
. 454-5382. . •
': :.
stair? apartment block from Walklns
Inqulro 16B Mankalo.
brass
bed,
STRAWBERRIES-PIck
your, own. , Bring
ROUND GLASS china cabinet,
Ice cream stools. Wo buy antiques. Baryour own containers, beginning 8' a.m; LEWISTON—2-bed room. apartment avail
' Fred Krlesel,' V* mile off Hwy. 35, 214.
gain . Center, 253 E. . 3rd.'
ablo now. Appliances furnished., Tel
miles East of Marshland,
Lewlston , 4705 or 454-4641.
HIDEABED couch, In excellent condl- tlon. Tel. 454-2726.

54

;¦ ,••¦ ' ;;90

¦
APARTMENT for rent, Tel. <52-3|69. - .' '

8i

BALED HAY : In Heidi ' Frank Nottleman,
¦on Highway £1, 10 miles South of
Winona, Tel. 452-9612. • :...

Wanted—Farm Produce)

;

¦
V " ••*.

¦¦ ' .
. .'

Esta l«», 3-bed.
basement arid
or. I.aroe - .lot.
-'

¦
' ¦ -:-\ : ^ico-' -Recluced!!!"' ' '."';. '• ' -.:" '¦
¦¦
. "-.¦And- we thought this was »
bargain bef3re! Bo an exira-smaft shopper now and
PRODUCING properlle* for
INCOME
cd a nice Itome on E. 5ui.
buyers.
JIM
sale. Terms to qualified
RiOBB REALTY Tel, 454-S670. 8 a.m.
Living room , kitchen , form- •;
' io- S p.m. Mon. .through Frl.
;
. ,
al dining and 2 bedrooms.
ABOU? MLS
arid.
CALL
J
constructed
¦ TODA.Y
BEST. BUV-^Expertiy
¦
¦¦ ,, ;;. Vi " "
TownhoUsos, somo . complote. - • 883.-? .' .;.
3-bodroom
V .O
¦¦'¦'Iy
decorated; swimming pool, Come end
' ¦ee 'Tel. 454-1059. .
,"
.
V ; ; Think Money!! V ; ;
¦.., Six bedroom income property can be a money-makior you ! In good condi¦-er
'lion V this rental. is wellestablished and generates
a monthly income of $450' MI-S 880;: . V ; ' V
;REAL ESTATEj 2WpK .' .• ' •' ,. Budget
VBargain / ;
This one bedroom home Is
454-3741
for th«j, starting or re-; ;
^ ideal
tiring couple. Clean and ini
West central location , 2 -or ; ' good shape. ViO' xlSW kitch3 bedrooms. Low down pay- ¦en PLUS 4'x.W PAKTRY.
MDS;884, -,
ment. Newly : re-dohe insida
and ; out.V$13,9«). MLS; 867 •;;
Open Your Eyes
to this 4 bedroom, 1V4 story
40x60. ft. building in good ;
home. You'll be glad youWest location on busy
did when you see its lovely
in
Display
windows
street.
formal dining room; large
front/ carpeted floors. Could
kitchen, living room; and
-be used as retail store or
full basement. A good buy
officesV;$25,00O.. V
at ONLY $L16,90O. VMLS 893,
2. building sites, 9 acres
OFFICE ; HOURS: 8:30-7:30
¦
each in Pleasant VValley.
. OFFICE PHONE: 452^474 •
;
Just .3 miles out. Beautiful
.V 452-6284
hillside overlooking the val- . Mildred McCabe
Harold Erath '¦;.-... . 454-5646
ley, $5900. MLS Z ; -y -y..
Evelyn Riilpprecht ¦
Also 18 acres in same locav ; Lewiston . -.'- .'...-..V..-.. .' .• . 3765
Ruth Giversen .... 454-2121
tion/.$'95^.,'' MLS '.Z:' '.:'. '; ' -'- ' :
Gary Barum V.- ..V 452-3701
-Wesley Randall ., 689-2708 ' Betty McGuire .-. . 454-3473
Ed 'Bolt ...,...;., ,454-3587
Grace Zimmerman 454-1476
¦
¦
Paul Benglson ' ..;.; 452-1938.
Mark Zimmerman, ' ' .
BILL CORNFORTH - ;
;
;,;...,,:.
454-1476
; : Realtor .
REALTOR V

;
BUSINESS bPP0RT0NITY^-3 unli house .
pays J&OO per month, recently rcmod-,
heal.
. eled, new wlrlna and hot water
-,. Carpeted. Separala entrance. Fuj ,iJot
• with olf-slroei parkliia. T<!';.¦ 45Mw». . :
.
,

YARD SALE—4Famlly. Clothing;, dishes,
SALE . — boys' iSspced 20" REMINGTON 24J; wltri scope, .22 Brown;;desk, set 4 o«k. chalrs, hr<tlques,'depres- GARAGE
¦ Schwlnn: bike;.- formica.-table, , 6 xhalrsi
Ing scope, automatic . .12 Suvago pump.
sion; glass, , pictures, . frames, bottles,
(urrtiturc, desk; lamp, clothing, slio lO , . Tel, 687-6671 , alter . 6 p.m. :
screpbooks, . '* miscellaneous - furnliuro,
.
S0&
Collcgevlev/.
:
ALLIS CHALMERS' Model 72 combine
magazines;, books. 710 Grand,. Sat ., Sun., . . and V,
with avger and scovr clean. Excellent ¦ 9-7 only. '......¦ •
"' '' •' ,¦ ' , .' " . ' "-. .¦. \i
71
Radios, Television
ELECTRIC CLOTHES dryer, living room
. condition. FarrnBll H tractor. Donald
clothes,
Flrnlan, Alma, Wis. Tel. 4854893,
SIX-YEAR CRIB and matirejs, ' 1 year ' set, tabic, beds, pots and paM,
C8
BASE
Sta
t
ion,
.
Mldlalid,
23
chihhei.
'
¦
¦:
. books; rh|sc. .1018 W. 7th,
old. S25; Tel. 452-1727.
:
..
. Tel, ,687^671. alter. 4 p.m , .
• PROMPT SERVICE on all rriakesi
S,. , Fres-standlng
PlREPLACE
PREWAY
V
. of bulk tanks, ' .•
.
furniture;
SALE-shag
carpeting,
MOVING
IVlusical Merchandise
'Ed's Refrigerator & Dairy Supplies
70
toys, clothing, sandbox! . wire fencing, . and custom, . seven finishes to chooso
Tel . 452-5532
from; also FRANKLItS Fireplace' ;- cos
555 E. 4th ; •
etc. Today Frl., 221 Pel. ; fishing¦ ¦poles;,
¦
. logs aiid electric logs. GAIL'S APPLI- R E N T ' MUSICAC: INSTRUMENTS 'from
'
-. M r '. .. ' :
'/'
'
;.
' ¦ ' • '¦ ;
ANCE, 215 E. 3rd, ;
NEW HOLLAND) 66 baler. Tel, 454-597*.
HARDT?S
Pianos,
Violins,
clarinets,
. ,.
trurnpel5,; etc. . Rental payirienis apply
super
New
Idea.
CORN PICKER—I row
USED FRIGiDAIRE re-frlgeralor, In expurchase ¦ ;. ' price,. . ' ; HARDT'S
toward
Rf.
Like new. Charles . VJildo, Winona,
cellent condition. Tel_ Cenlcrvlllo i39- . MUSIC STORE, 116-Va ievea Plaza :E;
:y fret
• ¦
- ¦ ';- . • ; ¦ . ¦ AND newer; ivmliura -stripping,
¦
' ¦
, - 3, "Wltoka . . - ." . . • .;'
:. -estimates; " pick-up. and delivery, . . Tel,
W?..
.- ¦ " ¦'
'
- 454-5394. ' ' '
STEREO—Garrard Zero 1O0 with Shure'
HAY BALE elevator wllh electric motor;
KITCHEN. CUPBOARDS, varnished pine
M91E; . Altec ' <505B'si . Dynaco PAT-4,
*
'
.Blair,
Buchholz,
Wis
.
S10O.
Lester
Lewlston
4873
58'., BACKYARD SALE—books, antique rock- wood. Good condition. Tel. ,
.
. : SCA80; 40 watts '. '- RMS-. , per- ' .channel;
'
clothes,
maternity
or
,
knick
knacks,
.
headphones
and equlprrient cabinet . In.
..
JOHN .DEERE ¦' No. .34 ' chopper, new
qulre , ; ,P'rlrin» Records.
linens and miscellaneous^ ' Frl. and Sat;, MOVING AND RUWMAGE-rrerrlgeralor,
ItniVes, Irrotv <orn and h»/ head. Ex- ' 9-9. 1515 W. ?lh. ¦ ':. stow, beds, furniture , clothes, miscelcellent condition. Chartes ' Oenhstedt. Rf.
laneous,. Musi soil! Backyard, Ftl: Mid.
, 2, : Harmony, Minn.. 55939-. Ttl. 507-886- LARGE RUMMAG E sale, Frl. and Sat.;
Sat.,, .1112 W. Mark. • ' - . ;. ¦: .
.-.. . ".
3sis. . .
827 . E. .Mark ,-. ' Baby , clothes, dishes,
'' SALE-Sat- and. Sun. 33 Su¦ lots of ' misc. , : ,
Rl>MnAAGE
. '
'¦¦' perioc; Lane, Lake .Vi llage. (Goodvleiv).
FEEDrEASy: silo iJnloaders, ' conveyors,
'• bunk , feeders . <auger, belt, chain, shakGARAGE SA1.E — furniture, clothing,
er, traveling). ... Liquid manure pumps
dishes; antiques, misc. June 22, 23, all CAArtPING TRAILER ;fdr sale, sleeps up,
and tanks. Forage boxes.; Feed bunks.
-to 6 people. Good' condilibn. $250. , 276
day. 222 E. Mark St.;
Rochester Slto. For estimates call
Walnut, alter 5 p.m, :
. Everett Rupprecht; Lewlston,- - Wlnri. RUMMAGE SALE—new . Item's;' , china
'
'
Tel, 2720. . .• . .
service for 12 (Bluebell pattern); por. RUMAAAGE- SALE - .. X06 .- Lalayet-te, Frl..
atn(i Sat., all day; . Clothes, ln-fan| to
table ; typewriter, . Ilkb
new; army
'
DEUTZ Tractors. Owners report op to
trunk; glassware; Avon bottles; clothe ; adult, toys, " baby furniture, rhlsc.
Jl OOO per -. year ' saved on fuel¦ , cost
Sewing Machines
73
Ing; / bedspread; drapes; bedding etc.
alone. Afens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
GARAGE
SALE^npw tl-irough.Sun<lay, ,all
Sat. June. -23, S;30 a.m. '- 6-p.m ; 924
;AUnn. 76^972.. :.; . ;
' Parks Ave./; Apt. 174 : [next to ' Hot
sizes' clothes, - decoys books, appliances, NEW HOME zigzag sewing machine,' builtchairs, bed, sewing machfno, - (runks,
In buitortholer, etc. $99.50. WiNONA
Fish Shop). . . - .
' '
FITZGERAL D SURGE
. " ¦ . -.•
cfesk/ glassware, lots- mor'e.: 508 Harriet.
SEWING' CO., . 915 W. 5th. . '
-.Sales'*' Service ' . (.¦
and:
GARAGE
SALE—Frl.Sat.,
9-5.
Old
.
or
St. Oiarles 932-4853
¦
te^. Leiylsfon 6201
¦;
'
bottles,
glassware; dishes, antique
. Stoves', Furnaces, Parts
75
value;. Clothes flalbre; baby Items;
WANTED: 20'-3O' hay bale elevator, elec- • some furniture; 1956 .Chevrolet body;
:
tric motor powered. Tel.' 452-5380,
I=RIGIDAIR:E 30" electric, stove, clean;
1944 Chevelle body; T 9i4 Chevrolet
and ' In very good . -cond ition. AAust see
with . , is. ..cylinder -and automatic; •''misto appreciate. .458 . Center St '" . , ' . . ¦
cellaneous . Chevrolet parts, l mile W.
, of- Vyyallvlllc, Tel. : Lewlslon 3605. '

' iXNiTJQUE v

;

'"

FREE CORN COBS—several truck loads; ¦CLOSEOUT, Stroller, |lo saw, men's,
-. corn cobs, free- for the hauling. Large
women's, - children's clothing. • lc-50c.
'
''
'
Miscellaneous;. 411
.true* box needed. Farmers* Exchange,. . .Fri. ,' -Sat. morning;
- .:
: W , loih.- , " • ¦
58 Main St., Winona, Minn. , -

Farm Implementi

'

¦'
COMPLETELY rerhodaled **** :
NICE
N
I,
m aAl» E .«lh, available J"ly
? ... . . . .
- Make us an oiler, Tbl. 454-1059.

" . -V . V57

47 Articles for Sate

Farm* Dairy Product*

tor
¦ Sal*
V V ' '¦?¦? jH- OUJM
- ' - ' "- ' - ¦ '
-

HOUIM far Sa l*:

;

k
couNTRym

BOB SELOVER REAiTOH

THE ^

] p^

P^

^

•; V;' ;:::{V ^;,; ^;;:; ;DI;G
To his staff to gssi^
Gommereiar and -Industrial Real Estate
needs. '
Gur experienced and qualified; personnel
o re aIways glad to be of se ryje e in any
matter cohcernihg you r property requireV itients. ; ¦ '; v

v^ CjAN ALLEN V

¦ ::

AVIS COK V • MARGE FILLER
LAURA RISK -.:'. MYLES PETERSEN
¦¦
DOUG HEILMA N - .'• ¦;;• • DIGK RIAN V

:

¦ ' . ',: :v.;NEVA-,SGHOTt' -;; . .' ,/
.

v\-;.0v\, .^

99

IJL ©OB

MUST SELC—4-bedrobrn home, attached
garago, on extra large, lot, wllh lots ol
extras, priced In low 30'3. No calls from
realtors . Tel. 689-2419.

REMODELED 3-4 bedroom home In Bluff
APARTMENT
Dwellers,
Siding. Pleasant , surroundings. No pets . ATTENTION
own a new 2-bedroom Townhouse with
S175. Tel. Fountain Clly 687-9541.
garage, monthly payments at a low
1150. Tel. 454-1059.
TWO-BEDROOM 14x70 mobile home, on
lake front lot. Carpeted 'throughout.
Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Tel . SAEHLER'S ADDITION — 3 bedrbom
¦
454-5554. . . ; . ¦ :
home wllh doubla garoge, extra large
lot along hillside, lull basement, pan;
TWO-BEDROOM all furnished , full 'baseeled rec room . Tel. 454-5317 tor apmen ' , gas heat. Available now. No pets.
pointment.
, .
Hank Olson,. POO E. 7th. Tel. 452-2017 or
454-2574. ' .
:
. .
.
G00DVIEW-3 lo 4-badroom home, iMrcar' oarage. Carpeted. Built-in stove,
Wanted to Rent
96 oven, garbago disposal. Paneled rec
. room and 4th bedroom, % bath In
FARM
HOME wanted, Largs family
basement. Large yard end many exwoulcf Ilka to rent farm home wlttiln
tras. Sea at 735 45th Ave. Tel , owner
15 miles of Winona, Tel. 454-3702.
454-4806 for mora details.

Charles Evans¦ ' .. 895-2603
Mike Gilchrist ¦.. 452-4734
s?P h 'e Grabncr ' . 454-1787
SalIV Hocft" .. '.' .! 452-5312
Vada Karasch .. 454-5809
Charles Kellstroro, 896-3915
Kathy Rcuter ... 454-1306
Miko Riverg _ _ 454.4427
Ivan siem
454-5786
103 W. Broadway
•
Rich Wantock ., 452-7412
3. OVER 1,700 sq. ft. of real living space in this 3 bedroom Driclc Rambler. Fi replace in living room ; Family/
TV Room; CRNTIIAL AIR; 3' heating zones; LOTS of
c losets nnd - storage space; full appliance kitchen ; l V-i
baths; PATIO; well-kept lawn ; rose bushes — plus
MUCH , MUCH more.
2. ALMOST NEW - S hedroom Ranch with view of
Uio hluffs -- Quiet Area , SlidinR glass doors off dining
room lend lo redwood patio/deck with bnr-h-qiio and
Kas lump; 2-cnr garage.
S. -nilANO NLOW In GOODVIKW -7 Near school , — 2 to
4 bedroom Split-Foyer on largo lot ; 2-car attached
Ranige; Cius F/A heat.
4. NKW" — 4 bedrooms ; Vh haths; full hasement ; Wincrest -- I'riced in Mid 2()';i.
5. a-slory 5 hwlroom in good West Location; full l>a,scment ; rrt'recned front porch ; open stairway; fircplofo
In the main floor fnmil y room — All for under $2!5,00O.
n , HRANJJ NKW
hedroom
in LaMolllo area
¦ -- inv extra large —lotfi — carpetedhome
— full hasement —
I'RICK IlKDUCKI ) .
7, WOUIil ) YOU BKLIEV K — a completel y fiirnlslied
1 hiMlroo m Hrick homo — on largo lot, -with rrioluro trees
-- Niiiipordi — Dining Room ~- L»L u.'i tell you moro
«hout I hid one.
Mm. Am A *\.
AH*iftlWR -JrW
m tmX&Ml^&JJvWS^.
^IU rt>8 lgW4Kl
j wi~M ^^
d '^ W&IU
* . ,— L'
"
WINONA A 54 "419
¦•¦w w
D

ffr

TOWNmj

j!
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j»
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I i REALTOR
giaO ctMrtR'

' '

"

'

¦

'¦ '
J^

AM

¦' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '

MUuu\' -
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REALTOR V ilMLS

Afler Hours Calli
J
Kent
W. Holen .. . 452-1550 )

Betty Richter ..452-1151

J

5
Extras Galore
/
?
<| 1 All those features you've dreamed about are built Inlo }
this gracious 4 bedroom split foyer . The largo family (
J»
room, spacious kitchen, and separate dining room pro- J
,|
vide plenty of living space for a growing family. MLS 896 \
jj
|
The Price Is Ri ght
f
5
Ready lo movo up to a litLle nicer home? You 'll find /
\ ¦what you 've been looldng for in this modern 3 hedroom
\
\ rambler with a fu ll basement. Just what
you want at n f
2
(178
A
price you can afford. MLS
<!
5
Haven for Equestrians
\
{»
This farm is only 1 milo from tlio Oaks yot |f. provides i
\
total privacy. The barn has ample hay storage for n J
5
possible horse operation , 70 of the 147 acres are tillable I
<
Tiicro is a roomy !> bwiroom houso wilh lots of potential 1
ij
f
for meeting any need. MLS 889
j»
Development Possibilities
'!
(
This flrst-rnto hobby farm can bo purchased ' with /
*\
Ji
extra land which would bo ideal for future development V
— township road for frontage — closo to town — /
J»
I
located in u storybook setting, MLS ft.
<!
S
Stock Cow Farm
I
Ji
Ia.nd,
timber
,
grazing
and
n
Thoro
is
Bpring
on
this I
t\
beau tifu l farm located 10 miks from AVinonn on lilacklon )
Ji
,
roads. 1C0 acres total — 75 tillable An exceptionally f
j!
well-built new home highlights tills valunblo property J
«|
"I
MLS W12
Ji
/
I
Paying Property
run
ft
beef
or
hog
operation
easily
INCOME PROPERTY
You could
on Ibis 210 /
ji
"Wo Ji;iv*> many 2, ;i, 4 , nnd 5-plex pn>pi;rlie» In various < |
acre farm, Thoro aro lfiO acres of lillalilo Innd - mostly \
, good Tnmn soil - planted Ln beans and com. located /
JocalionH in (ilfferenl prico ranged. Why not build up !>
I
<:f|iiily in ono of tliesii today.
miuth or Utica. MUS R
<J
Office - Hours 8 n.m. lo It p.m. Monda-y thru Saturday
(
5
ERV RICHTER , REALTOR
Homo Fedora] HldgT,, 4lli and Center.
1
|
Tel. 402-lini or 452-1550
1
1 Office II OUI -H : 0-4 :30 Mon.-Frf. or anytimo hy iippolnimnnt
Broadway nnd Main
\
Tnl. 454-4IOH ! |

--

S' smsLJitV icLtek
dkalfy , 9nc.<i

Heme, far Sala

99 Homes for Sal* :

HEW MOWHB' ramty ter 6ccup»nev, . M CONVEHIBNTUy LOCATED . 3-tmirom FORD . VAN—l«l, txcalltnl ¦ runnins and
bedfporrii. Finances available. Wllrntr
home eietr enopplng c»nt«r end Je«(»r- / very . clean.. W . E. Wri.. .
Urion Conilructlon. Tal. 4S34JJJ ar
son School. Ltraa i:vlfij room and
4JWM1. :
klfchtn:. Huae 'fenced-in, -Verd -.- Priced
¦ ¦ GOT X OOOb u»ecl car you* Want to turn
In upper twintlts, Tal , "jW-VitK.:- '. . ' ' ¦
Into caihT See Man/ Mueller a> Marv 'i
A . HOUJB In your iiilvr*7 . Your Ivtvre
Mud Cars, t a w, Jrd;
'
could jlir t rloht now, right htrel FIRST MlN NEISKA — on: W §cf»V l-bedroom
. .hewn*. 3 ttor 'aga ihKfi, teiulllu l vleyi
FIDELITY aavlrtBJ fc. -.pan. :of- tlymr. Tel. RollltiWMi MKWfl ','

SUGAR LOAF
RIAL ESTATE

r^vTel. 454-2367

¦ 25 Acre*, 4 bodroota home,
trout pond
¦ ¦ and spring, near

WHEN SUMMER SIMMERS COCl Oft In
. that .¦ air conditioned 3 btdtbom ranch
home located in Dakota. You're tc be
ple»i(d by Iho »0>»or lot wllh an•e*|olnlns creek; New (toreoe shed,
. fotlccd dog pen. Coll- loday 1o "•
'"'MLS " BU, CORNFORTH REALTY, Til.
'; 4ta-64U.;: . ¦

' city;. ¦;
Cabin, Merrick Park , Foun- .
tain Ci t y . All - -Weather,
(broker owned)
^^^^^^^^L^B^ i5\li^Pi^il^il^il^il^ii^^
¦
¦'
- ' ¦a l^fel'TtliW \%\^mmlM *m\m\\t ^MrM
Vacation retreat, block cabCOObviEW — . 4M 7I*I if., J-Mfoom
home, rec room, ifr coKfMofiejr,. IV>in, fcig torch, 15 miles from
car gartge,
heir . tdioel and ihbpp lng
¦¦
Winona , on river, (broker ;
ccoter. ¦ Immediate . posstnlhn. Inquire
. owned)
: "iK «0. 4«h -AVO. or Ttl. 'MJ7M7.
¦
&. -¦ bedroom ranch . MinneROUGH SAWN CEDAR
tott ior lSala
' y y ¦':'[ ' IM
sota City, full basement , ; A natural wood^ exterior to
CHOICE. 107S available In Pile locations,
patio
car garage, work-.
last .and last oh this briahd
¦ shop., , 2;..;.
beautiful . HKkpr'y Lane trxf Wtit 9lh
St-; in Goodview, right oerosi from new .
V new home. 2-4 bedrooms,
.
sdiobi;. gloriously roomy k modern :•" Goodview
¦ .-Tel.. -4Ji-5?jO^ M4-037
Goodylew, new : 3 liedroom ,
or 4Sf-3S33, -¦
;
kitchen/
luxury
batirbom,
attached:: garage, full baseamusement , ', -.;' East lociament,"lotsa " storage.
'
Wjinhrd-Real Eslai*
102
tlon,I" Call to see this extras
Central location, completely
fine home. ONLY priced in PLANKING oev ieltlnfl your homer? S»v»
remodeled 3 bedrooms, fuU
money, sell directly lo family looking
middle $20's; Vfor home. Write, C-87, Oil Iy News. ; ,
lot carpeted tJirbughou t .
ACRES
!
ACR:ES!
ACRES!
; " Accessories, Tires, P^rti 104
East, 2 bedrooms, remodBreathtakingV view^: . . ; V V"
eled, new roof . .ahd furPrivate, yet ; only ' minutes WANTEO--Co*valr' englnei in- good runnace, 2 car garage, excelning condition.- Tel; *i*-7lli:
froni Winona. Let U5 show
lent shape. ; "
'; you soon.
Central j 2 , bedrooms, carBeats, Motors/ Etc.
106
peted throughout, ceramic : , -; V
' CAiiY . rA- !i;S :,......t ;7-KH "::.
J^.
TROJAN 19', J700; W ti p. Johnson, t«0».
bath , new V kitchen cup;VJiit sell separately. Les Srove'r, C s l t s . , ' J^KDOH snraH , . ' 4<A\m
boards,
". ville, ' Vfls, . Tel. Cenl*rvl'le . 53»-J4«. ' ,.
'
;¦¦
t^V> iuv 'tLcyJ ,,. . .'Xii sra ll ;. •
15 Acres, suitable (or build- .
AUWM'U.ACRA FT. 16' flserglan runabout,.
ing lots. Between Stockton
' wilh . top; 75 h.p. Johnwn motor;. 6
-' - . Mali, roany 'accessorifs. See aT «71 E.
; and Minnesota. City.
itn. txtweea . J ar.d 5 p.m. .and. all day.
¦' .
'-Sun. .' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ :
' .'.
.East central, 2 bedroom,
,,
a
in
remodeled
¦' ¦ ¦¦lo\v traffic:
MUST : SELL—12" . runsboul,- JIM; 500-lb..
neighborhood, .

REALTORS

..

Spartan trailer, VS. Tel. Fountain City
A37.»8S ' afle.r' -S" - 'or -T \£4tT *ia. ¦ \

6 Acres in valley :riear Country Club. A beautiful:; bujld' ing site, ,
F o u r - p l e x , excellent income,: off-street - , ;' parking,;
nearly new. :
Highway 43 near Mabel,
20 acre hobby iarm, 3-4
bedrooms. Reasonable.
Four residential building
lots, various W. locations
ih city.'V - ' Y v/.' :'
. After ftours; : ¦::¦
Elaine GudbrandsenV452-579S :
Gerald Swehla ... 452-6446
Jim D. -Mohan .... 454V-1143

RUNABOUT, . 14' v/ilb - 40 h.p: .motor.
Hood Cdnddlon,: Tel. ¦: Ettriek, Wit.', iOt-555M94i. ' .

JNlultiple- listing^ Service," V
V , Ypui' re Wei come .'.'..'
In.. advance because you 'll
thaViik rrie as soon i& iVshow
you this ^comfortable 4 bed- . -. '.
room . hpine.. Among .--its. .' :
' many features¦: are ; dining. room, powder rocm, cera. mic bath , faniily: room with V
fireplace; 2 car garage . arid'.-V
:
,ven'* much storage;; area. : ,
" MLS £892 ' :vV. ' ,;¦ .

Relax And Stay ,Awhile

STAMR.S FIBERGLASS outboard crtil«r,
, ^5»'9" with elecrtic start 75 h.p. - E' vln. rude -motor , less than 50 hours.: Excel' lent condition. Heavy duly trailer, heavy:
-. tft/ 'ry canyai . tarp .for Winter " jtoraBeV
..... ."Foam rubtjer ;cushions- and ' tatKrestsi:
•¦ ' '4ro«if seats; convert Into beds .-- ' Boat . 'Is'
¦
Meep and. wide, safe for-children . .Tues ,
' through : Thurs. Tel.- •452;5«'»;. Fri;
¦through Hon. Tel. Cochrane 408-J4J-J713. .
¦
GLASSCRAF T: BOAT—il', '¦ .trailer, M
h.p. Mercury. . Reasonable, Tei; St.
'
: ' ..Charles 932-3199 , evenings ., - .
: - .- .-/ "
SHELI. .LAKE-15' , 75 h.p: Evlnrude arid
' ;. friller . ifOO. Tel. 4S4-231S after 5 pm,
R UNABOUT— u'\ Larson,:ell.•' accessories.
120 h.p. Inboard-outboatd. Ttl . AM^8H.:

Trucks, Tract's, Traileri 108

As you ' gaze, around :tiis
— V-Ion. new Irartsmlsslon, itoclc
. charming. 2' bedroom Ram- &MC
radc,. good body. Runs goeki, 1JZ5 or
'
y,
-batb
ceramic-.-.
bler with
best offer . Tej; SI. Charles 932-i<79.
located at 410. Vine Street . "¦ TRUCK ,BODIES-tralien, built, repaired
Be one of the first to see
- and painted. Heist s tales end; service.
Berg 's, ZrSo W. 4lli. Jtl. 4S7-4U*. : V
it. MLS #890 : V '

WINONA t

¦^¦
i^^f:^

mi GADILIAC CoupeJ der
Vllle 2-d6or hardtop, "full
power with air, turquoise
\vith white vlnVl top and
: white leather, interior. :
1971 PONTIAC Catalina 4door s€dan, 8i automatic,
. power steeri ng, : power
¦
': ' brakes, air conditionirig,
brown with tan interior.; V
1971- MONTE CARLO 2^oor
¦ hardtop, 350 engine , auto-V
'¦':' :'" raatic, power steering, .
power . brakeis with air
conditioning, ..green, with
. . inatcJiing interior , Y .
1971 FORD Galaxie ,500 2- ' ".
V door hardtop, 302 engine , :
V . autoniatic, power steer- ;
¦ liig and . power brakes,
. . air conditiohihgV: Green
¦with inatchLng interior;
1971 CHEVROLET Impala
¦ 4Htaor bardtojj, 350 en. - . . , gine,: automatic , . power
steeripg, power brakes .
,with - air. V .Green ; with ¦
¦";¦' V matching interior. -

19-71- GHEVROLET Inipala .
^1-dobr hardtop, : 350, atito^•'.
niatic; power steering, :
¦
:
.'•' . -. power.-".b'rafces ,' Yair conditioning. Blue with matching interior ;
. . .

.. . .

.

.

.. -

t5
::
f^:i:
HOME PLUS BONUS

milcf . Peterson Motors, Inc., Ford «.
Mercury, Lanesboro , Minn . Tel , 4*72W.

Three bedroom home jl us a separate completely furnished molhor-itvlaw apartment! Carpeted living room ,
don , separate dining area. Near West location .

FORO LTD—1971 2-door hardtop, V-J enolne, radio ,, automatic . ¦ tranimlulon ,
. vinyl roof , power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, • 29,000 actual
mllei. Petersen Motors, Inc., Ford &
Mercury. Lanesboro, Minn., Tel , 467,: 2195.

DON'T WAIT

to sec this if you are looking for an attractive two bed'. room home , modestly priced. Entry foyer , carpeted living
room and dining room, two panelled bedrooms, built-in
storage and shelves. Large fenced yard .

JERRY'S
AUTO SALES

759 E. 3rd
Tel. 454-2558
Open irom 8 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
BIG SAVINGS

DELIGHTFUL HOME AND A
FINE INCOME

for the owner of this hnndsomo duplex in excellent west
contra I location. Thrco bedrooms, ccro mfc baths , spacious
kitchens , Jinvo bullUns , lots of closets and storage, Rec
room , two car garago nnd patio.

1973 GALAXIE 500

PLEASINGLY PRICED

4-doov . .351 . V-B , CruiseomaUc, power brakes and power
steering.
• ,

'
Loss t linn $111,000 will liny you this completel y remodeled
thrco bedroom homo , Clnrpolcd living room nnd dining
room , panelled nnd cnriwN'd fnmily room , covered patio.

1973 MAVERICK

-

4-rloor . luxury decor group, 302 V-B . Cruiscomntic , power
steeriiiR,

IF YOU'RE THAT PERSON

looking for n homo wltli over two ncros , a houuUfuI view
of tho river , nnd lots of nttrnctlous llko n carpeted living
room wdlh fl roplnco, cornmlc bnlli , two Wo »'«!jroor«s,
pnnolled fami l y room , central nlr , CALL US 10 SI«,E
THIS.

"Hloor Dniughiini , 400 V-H , CruUoomatlc , air condilionlnR,
cloclrlc sent , <Ut SI OCH UR wheel,

LIKE MONEY?

1973 FORD LTD

1973 FORD LTD

You 'll wiuit lo sen II I I H duplex In nonr WOH I. locution , Two
bodroorni- onch unit. Everything Is nowly decorated,

4-cloor , 400 V-8 , CrulscomnUc , nlr conditioning.

ANOTHER INVESTM ENT
OPPORTUNITY

NKW CAR RU\'S - RKMEMBKR YOU CAN HA.VK flfl .OOO
MILR Oil 5 YKAR WAURANTY AT O & J MOTOR KOFI
NO EXTRA COST ,

Uuiilox In Mmllfion Ntlitml men Jinn Iwo hwlrotims down,
tiiroo bcdroomn In iipiim* iipnri menl. Two cur gnrago
nn(l wnrMiop.
or/|co mum I) In 5 W«iH»l'iy« «»'l KJIIui-*IJi.v n;
1 to fl flundny/i nml ovory nvonlng hy mipolntment.

(Bob eS&lovM-> f i m l i o t

m Cmlw pi,
^

.

'

.

¦'

Tol, 4»2-n»r-i
¦•

I

O & J MOTOR,
FORD DEALER

SI. niim-lPd, Minn.

CHEVROLET; H57. 211. 1-st**d, good
coodlflon. J65 Honda, lUperb Condition,
.Tel . patmbn I75-237I, .-.' '
FORDr-lWJ Convertibia, . rei* with whltt
.top. Inqulra W.ERCHAHTS NATIOHAL
BANK.. . ' "¦ ¦". ' . '

:

PONTIAC-il970. l^teor
¦
oiferi tii.- - '4a,*n K ¦¦

Tel. n.ia-lRlO

Opon Mon,, W«il,, Friday 7 lo fl evenings

hardtop.

Beit

FORD MAVERICK—1«0; 3-door tcylln^
dfr , straight . 'illclr , radio.* Peterson Motors, Inc., Ford'fc Mercury, Lancboro',
Minn.,: Tel .' :«7-J19S. :
1970
i?70
1H6
"' ¦

:

DATSUH 7*» 7~. 4-ip»td, «W.
VOLKSV/AGEH, new engine, 41250.
VOLKSWAGEN convertible rad,
¦
blaclc top, tJM . ¦ ¦ ' - .
• Dan Slorhof*. Dodae, Wli.
Tel . M8-S39.3M8
..

CUTLA-SS SUPREME—m», 350V V-8 aulomaJlc, ,'lov/ mite age. Excellent condition, - II too ' or.bes t olfer. -Ttl;" -Arcadia
Mi-ista: : '• :¦'
FORD- -HM 1 GalB)i;« SO0XL coovirtlble,
¦3» V-ff, -bucket ««ati with . <oniola . 4. •peed. ..- Tel. .Pepin, Wli . *(2:32<i;
'
SHARP: LITTLE! ¦ ' •' .Toyota, iporl*, model
(Celiea ST .h Excellent condition.. Price
open. to . naeptlalip-n. S*» at M5 W.. Ith.
BARRACUDA-19n, 310, ilapstick: auto¦:. matlo .buckets, blue, White vinyl top,
itereo. cassette player, recorder.' Tel:;
' '- iS4-J735 dr 452-3K5. ¦ ¦
v/lLLys¦ 'JEEP-lVil,. Hew paint , bat"¦'. lery, Ignitfon .., Rear nice shape, 1150.
. .' See . at Red. Tcp P e r i , tio. 61 . "'

JUSf ARRIVEP!
'71 DODGE

^

19712 VDODGE Dart 24oor
hardtop, 6 V cylinder, . 3
,, yellow with black
speed
1
interior. ' -. 'V , \ :- 'y
1972' WOVA 2-door, .350
. eBgLne, automatic, . power steering, blue with
white vinyl top, with blue ,
. interior. ' •:
¦
1972 CHEVELLE ".'.¦. Malibu '2-door hardtop, .350 en- ..'V ..gine",'V " - -a;(itlc>mati.ct;.-;; power
steering, power brakes.
Blue with blue
¦ ¦ vinyl top,
: blue interior. . '¦•
1968 CAMARO 2-dopr hardtop, .;. 307 enginei automa. ticV :Riist ¦-with ', black 'in•'. teribr ' •/..- .: ' . ." ¦
1970 FORD- : Farlane 500
. 2-door hardtop; V 289 engine, autoniatic, :power.
. steering, red with black
. vinyl top with black in-.
::' terior ,.'' ... "

Wlnowa Dally W»w» "Jl,
. . Winona, Minnesota ¦•* V FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1973 ;

KAWASAKI-1972 Model 2J0, |us» like
new . Call after 4:30. Rodney Humble,
Rusnford,. Minn. Tel. W4-72C7.

Mobila Homei, Trailer!

FORD .-Li ' D~1*tii 47*. Willi
4,tpets). l«7 CHEVROLET 4-door 283^ J-ipeed on HONDA—IM ' CB, needa »am» wortc , f«f.
)9S4 Ford pickup, In good condition .
lloor, S55. 4' xl4" . traller, electric brakei, " 454-1759.
¦'
'
heavy . duty, 3300/ Tel , 454-1J73. ;
; T«I .Y«4-5»1 affir J p.m, ., • . :
;
MOTORCYCLE
Sales
and .
HODAKA
BUICK. RfviERA-1«4, In good running MERCURY — 1972 Colony Park; station
Service,- Jerry's Cycle Sales, St. Char'
wagbri, foaded with everything. I00f»
coridltlon. By prlvatei owner. Tel. 4S1les, Tel. W3350. . . guarantee. O
Ml. .Y- -* J Motor, Ford Dealer,
. . St. Charlei, Minn.
KMVASAKI-l»7i H1B JO0. 197J Ml 500,
he**. Jerry Hiat, St . Charles. Tef. M2DODGE CHALLEUGEfl-IWO, 3*3 mag¦: 3350.:,. ' ;
" ¦ .'
hum RT, 4-ipatd. Tal. 4M-M2 I.

• ;v:^;coMPAeTS,;v:;

Wh ien Summer Simrh fars
imagination
You'll be ,as cool as a cuIs what it takes j 3 bedroom
cumber ii? .this 3 bedroom
1971 FORD Station "Wagon ,
home that . needs some ten- V
colonial that .has:central
air- RANGER.PICKUP tamper, 19«, 11) au. 302 engine, automatic,:
of
der loving care,.-¦.;has thaltconditioning. A f e w
its
transmission, power ' .steering,
power steering, p o w e r
in-town .convenience; w i t t
^ features,are; good size din- : tcrnatic:.
miles;
21.^00
gis-electrlc-refrigundef
brakes. Green with matchcountry: atmosphere, . •
erator, gas. stove and even, self contalning -room, family room, and
"¦
. ed, furna" ce. Designed for Alaska. Ttl.
r ing'" interior. V
Don't wait .. . '
S34-78X. . :,
tile baths.
¦: IVz ceramic
- 1970 CHALLENGED 2-door
.- MIS- "=&9r'">'
Dollars Count Here
hardtop, 383 engine, auto'
FORD
PICKUP
¦ • " ' . '¦:;-:ihmsp ^y y' l: [ ):. '
Y
¦ Let someone else/help with
: p o w e r steering,
matic,
.
1?70 ?i ton , liie new/. :21'iO0O
your payments , when yoii
power b r a k e s. Green
;: V A-Starter Home. ¦ : . miles.
: Financing available.
buy . this income property,
Vwitli.black vinyl top with
Call for; appointment—
1 bedroom apt. xlown; two
. Priced right to sell. One
.
V
black interior,
.Tei: 454-^330 :
bedroom apt. up. Ideal E.
story '.-• frame with 2 bed'
'
'
1970
FORD Galaxie ' 500 4'
Central location.
;:
rooms. You have to : s6e vit. .
,:WIN(DNA TOOL. V
door . sedan, 8, automatic,
See- This In A Hurry ;. , ;. ;. ¦ ; to . appredate it. ^f l^ 4.86S
¦
Mdhufdeturing: GbV V
power steering, p o w e r
"¦'A Sincere Dfipendabl e
.:¦" brakes, with :, air. ..BrowTi OUR SALES ASSOCIATES
;. ';
'
:
'
'
;V
:
Used'Cars
j<)9
V -V ' - ' .-GompanyVY 'V' .. '.';'. :
ARE . ALL:FULL-TIME
with matching interior. ". - .- ¦
¦ Office: / OPEN MONDAY THRU
1970 FONTIAVC Catalina 2/V.USTANC—-1963, power steering;.automaSATURDAY 9:09 to 5:30
door hardtop; 8, automatic transmission,: new.paint |ob, flood
165 Walnut St. '¦.'.-..454-4535
. o ood run ning condllion. Tel. 4S4-1378.;
tic , power1 steering, powRod Hansen ."- .-..... 454-4812
Bill Ziebell - V . . ; . . 452-4854
er brakes, with. air. Ma: Pat Magin ......... 452-4934
IAC . GTO^-i9M, ^speed transmisRobert O. Ethier .. 454-4950 PONT
sion , with console, new paint ¦'.and tires,
roon with black interior.
Ed. Hartert .,.: .... 452-3973 .. . .very clean.- 'TeL 452-rtlO,- . - '
CHEVROLET Impala .
Harriet Kiral ..... 452^6331
1969
JEEF1 CJ5. -compietely overhauled,: 4-cytSS 2-door hardtop, 427
Al Schroeder .....
. inder engine, full Kelly metal cab, good
¦' ' ' - ., 452-6C2i2
rxitber, radio. «8 :E. King.
engine, 4 speed. Green;
Anne Zachary ". . .. 454-2531
with matching interior. ,
Merkel
Charles
E,
,
Realtor
FORD.
TORINO
1970
.
Moor
sedan,:
fully
HIRE THE VETERA N
equipped .. Including factory air, . low
1967 CHEVROLET Vz". ton
mileage .: Excellent condition . Tet
¦ . 454¦ 3026. ¦' , ¦
.; , ' ,.
pickup, 6 cylinder, 3
, .;
.
speed; Grefen with , tan inDODGE—19M Coronet, V-I,.bucket seats.
terior ;;
Good runne r. Tel. 608-562-7637 after 5
n AFTER HOURS CALL :
aoR
I A
p.rn. ¦"1972 FORD J,4 ton pickup,
Mylcs Petersen . 452-40(19
Jj ew" >«\ >|
BUICK—I9<i> Skylsrlc, new paint. |cb, new
302 engine, 3 speed, 1
^
brakes, 'o f f - w h i t e ' wilh tan vinyl . Tel.
owner, 1ike ne w, 5,000
<52-3l33 er ' 454-473 J.'
miles with warranty book.
OUDSMOBILE-I963 Dynamic f>8, . good
Brown with white : top
Laura Fisk .,V.V452-2118
H
REALTOR
Inferior, needs paint. II}?, Tel, 45*4-1105.
With brown interior ,
Nora Heinlen ... 452-3175
lO/) CCMT EHFORD LTD—1972. 2-d»r hardtop, ' V-8
encjino, radio, ;aUtcrr«Mc IransmlHlon,
. 20 OTHER FI?re USED
J^JJjJ^JJJ^J^Jj^^^^^^^^^^^^.^J Marge Miller ... 454-4224
vinyl roof , power steering, power
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.
brakes, . air conditioning, 20.000 actual
INTERNAT10NAL^-19i4 converrflenal 250
.Cummins,. 15-speed Ealon, . alr slide 5th
whee l, Excellent: rubber, air conditioned, low mileage, . A-T : eohdlf Ion. Road
¦
ready. Tel. 452-4B88. after 5 p.m. - . '

FORD—1*64. englna la ¦i»69, 4-«>e«, body. CHEVROLET — 1949, Tbwnsrnan; Station
exctllent, 4 ne*1 tlrat, ntedt starter. ' . V/agon .excellent condition.. Tel. CochT«l. 454-yiua mornings ,
. rane, V/ls.' .748-7982,. '.;

p ^ti^^0fi

. ¦ ¦'. - WANT TO BUY — IV.WEDIATELY
50 BOAT, melcr and trjlltr rlgi (1945 or
newer), Must be In; excellent- condition
f-hroughout. and priced. rlshtl CJll after
. 1 1 a .m;i : 612-471.-949S. Gayle' i; Marina j
- .' ¦' Corp. - ;
..

BVAlda^^^sSS|U2M^B

J »l.iyi.
I fcl *V
41
kirn M -'H>XH
TIT* J i wJ mWl

'

¦ ¦
¦¦
¦
y y , J . : 109 u»«^;'C«r« - . .:¦ ;.. ,;' . ;;;. •ipii Mtrtercyele«, Blcyclw

*** UMd Ctni

99 Uud Cart

9B HouMS for Sale

¦ ¦¦
.y y y ' ' :Polara;;:- • ;;' ': ¦:¦' ¦. ''

: •. 2 door hardtop
• Driven only 44,000, miles
•' Beautiful light gold .,;•
Black vinyl roof
¦'.'¦'• RegularV -.gas...
V*8 engine
•
. • Automatic transinission .
' Power steering Y - ¦¦' •
; . ;•;.Radio- ' ' \
¦¦•'
New Whatewall tires V
;•; Deluxe : wheel covers V
;.. '¦• Immaculate inside¦'"& out
V HURRY "t)N THIS ONE "
"Sonny " Ahrens has the
RIGHT PBICE for you,
¦. . ¦' :home phone: 454-1966
V VGALL KM RIGHT NOWV

'72 DODGE

¦: ::¦ :' ;¦ Part . : : ;. ;¦; ';;
v*

:¦: • 2 door hardtop W.
V # Driven -phiy 10,000 miles
V;« Bright Red finish ' ¦
...•' Black .vinyl roof
• FA CTQBYAIR V
¦• Automatic transmission
. • Power steering
• V-8 enginie.
'
¦'
'
^ .••. 'Radio Y , . ..;; Y / V

TOP QUALITY' ANDVV

: . V; DEPJ^DABLEV

;

;;

^ SUMMER :

, 1970 Chevrolet Impala custom coUpe, 400, V-^, turbo
hydramBtic,, powfrr steering, power brakes, tinted
• glass,/ vinjrj . roof , radio,
' ; Wrtjtewalls. $1895.

1%> Chevrolet Impala 2door hardtop, 327 V-8,
powerglide, power steering, radio, wheel covers,
vinyl roof, $1295.
-. ' 1968 Gbevrolet Impala c'us-V
; torn. couper .327 V-8,, liirbo
hydramati.e , power steering, tinted; glass, ' vinyl
¦ roof.,$1095.. > ¦

LEWISTON
AUTO GG.
^

V

SUGAR LOAF v ;
TOWN & COUNTRY
y{ MOBILE HOMES V
¦
-

BICYCLES, S4B.lt and uv; Hica. selection
Iri stock. Have a friend brlr>5 you
. our bikes are reaVJy to ride home.
Coast to Coast Store, across frorn the
¦¦
:Bi9 M,: i W , E . 3rd.
. ., .
. . '

. • . ' ' ifwy. 43, acroia from Vo-T*cft.
. .^el . 454-SWi erver\lr\gs.4S7- ~tuy

CIRL.S' 3-speed Schwlnrt bicycle^ good
. .. . :
. condition. Tel: 452-215?.. •

\

MUST ¦SELf.-Marshiletcl MoblSa Horn*.
- 17t H. 3 years old, furnishetf; afclrwd.
..porch , atlached.
Make an-offer- Ttl. .<54¦
, S753. f '

HONOA 750, tjMd 2 rrjonthi, llk» heW.
1971. 750, 12.000 tnllest. Both excellent
condition with windshield!. Tel , . 408-687722-9. - .

TRAVEL .TRXlLER--2jy fully aqulpperf,
air. '. .conditioning,
2 doorf,- ¦ tandem
wheels, tlcver used.- Tel. .Buffalo City,
¦¦
'
, V/ls . U^Ui-7t61.

WINONA'S COMPLETE
//.OTORCYCLE HEAvOQUARTERS
' New—Usedr^Pa.rts—
Service—Accessories
Hondj, BMW, Triumph
ROBB MOTORS INC.
. • Mth end Servl se Drive
¦
"Penn«y'» Good Nelcjh&orr . .

.FOR RENT—choice. . moblla . homa park
. padi ; or lot 's -available, Tel, JAr . Rich.
¦ '. ard Loucks, 45t-i776: lor furrher Infor.. . rnaflen. .' - .
STARCRA.FT ' CAMl>ER—K70, in excell«nl
. cofldltlcn, Galaxie 8, ileepi l . 2 tables,.
electric, refflserator, AC cr DC;' closet,
itove,. furnace, larje fires;, tfuat tanks,
surge brakes, , pona-potly. C»n tie seen
.anyllme; T,et;.- 452-4218, 10M Glen Echo
' Rd. y
• _ ' . ' ;; . .

BIKEWAYS—858 ; W. 5tth St; Llghtwtlsht
European bicycles 10-speed and 3. '• sjxed. Pascoe, . FlOrelll arid BatavUs
• and others. Open 1 p-m. to 8 p.m. Tel.
'
- ¦ ¦ ¦'
. . 452t l5M. . .".' . .'• . .

Mobila ; Homei/ Trailers

LOF OVERHEAD DOES
MAKE A DDFFEREN'CE,
:' V COMPARE PRICES
VV AND SAVE' $.$$5. .:.:

tea the (Inest and Iaraest leiedtori
ot moblla homes . in S.E, Mtnn . Al- :ways a iM^. or mora discount ,»t

PP} ^^E ^P

111

¦MOP.ILE HOME—1970, : 12x65, 3 bedrooms,
INTERNATIONAL-1944- camper, B-cylln- . llvirB ,.roorn wiih tlp^mt, . dishwasher,
:sarba sa> disposal, washer, dryer. Fur»
der, TeJ. 454-4103 or 3 -408-539-719J. . .""
' . '¦nlsh'ed or .unfurnished. . Tel. U;2-9M3.
SHARP. CARS AND THE BE ST
~"~~"
"
'•
. A UE-U COACHMEii
BUYS IN TOV/H
1972 FORD Torino; 4-docr, 23,000 actual 2*FT, fcSily- ' self^ortfained. Cash prlei
JK95. . SEE OUft COACHMEN 20-21-2*
¦' ' mmSn ^m\ ^EPi ^(\mmmW
. .. . miles, line' - new...
- ¦ '¦
;
1948 PONTIAC LeMans converilble, 41, 000 - and 25 ft . . -Motor Hemes, also l?-»t.
.
Mlnl-Hcmes. F.
A: KRA^JSE CO.,
coriditlorj
miles, perfect
.
¦ ¦ Special This V/eekend
Breezy Acr-es. :¦
1968 CHEVROLET .Be| Air . 4-docr, V-8,
¦ ¦ ' .'- .
S7ARCRAf=T
CAMPER5 4V
auiomatic, - power- ' steering. A gsod
:
.
' ' - . car.! Or.l-yWii. :.
. -.
TRAVEL TRAILERS
¦ ..
'
'
Pickup
Tcp-cers
'
& Camber* . . .
19«7 FORtJ G.alax.ie ..50p: 4-door , V-8, auto''• matic, ' 'power .- :stec r-ihg. A sharp car .
,, BICK.'S SPORTING GOODS ' -. . " .
" .Durand, Wis. ¦ .- . .
' . . ¦ ¦ • 45,000 miles. Ortly WIS. .¦ Tet. 7T5-472-J673 or m-SmJy
1967.:PONTIAC Le/Aana ". 2-dodr hardtop,
Very : clean. Only' -' $795/ .'¦ ' '
JUST Hi—-Urn 18'. Jayco Travel Tralle-ra
¦ . : '¦ ¦ . DON'S AUTO. SALES ' - . . ' •. '
¦
and : cr.« ' 20'. .Deluxe. ':- Good' : selection of
..' ¦ 170 V/alnut Tei; 452-4817 " .
'' .'" •" New Cars "':;. ' .' ;. ' . crank-up teiit frailers. See these be'
•
.
Also
Inquire Spelfr 66.
.
fore you " buy'' Open 8 to 5. Frl. . e've. nlnss un-fll 9. and Sun. .1 'fo 5. LOUCKS
;
¦ AUTO SUPPLY , 503 VV Slh: . j
KEN'S ' SALES "t. SERVICE ¦¦- Jeep 4- CA//ELOT-^19£-5 moblse home, 10x55,- 2,
wheel drive. . Vehicles .a, Accesscrlei. . bedroom/ Unfurnished.except for stove .
and refrigerator. Located in Lanesboro.
Hwy.' 14-61 T«f. . 452-5231.
A/^F/'SKAJWPER
.
tZOOO. Tel. 433-8423.: .
WE HAVE reduced prices era all carnpr
ers, .In stock . Buy new. and SM In . on
CONESTOGA —. 7972, 14x60. Srrvall down
' ttve savings! V1& have, a ccrnpieta line
. payment, take over Tiayments. Tel. 454. . of. pickuo caps <all aluniin^m).
- '•
. 5874. . .
STOCKTON CA7/.PER SALES i RENTAL
' . . Tet; C89-267Q:-.
: 5tock'on, Minn. .
:
-. ' -. EVERVTHING INCLUDED"
.
¦
. • • IH OUR LOV/ PRICE
SCH0LT 1?«7 123t!0 mcbile horns, m*'
. . Steos - .. .,.- . . . , . . . . J 54
celrtiif- ' .condltlcn, completely furnished.
. ^¦ ' .'Moving ..;. -. t 60 ' -,' ¦
S3«0 or . best clfer. Red Tcp Tral ler
. . - . ¦ ' . 'Set-up- ' .';,;....- , . ; .' . S150
. Court. Tel, y i U - l l i l .
' Skirting. - . . . ; . . . ; . , . S20O . - " ¦ '
Rosewood Kernel also Include washer
MOBILE. HOWE ¦ -lots . for . rent .. . \Valk to
' . enddryer, worth S40O. central air.con-' .
i.targe pc>ol, Mote so!f ccurse and minia¦ ditioning available for : JM5,. Limited to.
ture golf. Water, :sewer t nd ¦ garbag*
' two¦ weeks.- -. .
pickup furnlsJied. Low rent. Tel, Lew*
'
' - TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES ,":
. tcn 'ttsi .*
'
Hwy.
i4^Sl
E.
af Breezy Acres. Y
;

',-'¦.LeiAiston, Minn. Tel. 2511 : .
''Authorized Chevrolet Dealer "
". •- dperi . Fri-. Evenings, Sat; until •¦:
4, other evenings by.
iapr>»intmerit . :

Y

PQMTAC CATALINA : ;;
; RANKS;FIRST y AMGK&y
V Y ' FUU, ;S3ZE ; CAj iS!!l ^ ' ;V
VVFtTEL ECONOMY y

' .'. . PONTIAC CATALINA
AVEIIAGEDV 15.4V miles ¦'• ' ¦
;i>er gallon at rural
VhighwayV speeds " •' '. .
'
¦' i-.
.:. -.PONTIAC CATALINA "' ¦
2, Chevrolet Impala
;
3. Biiick lyeSabreV ¦.' -. ' ;¦ :
:
4. Plymouth Fury III: .
V'5. Chrysler Newport: ;. ;V 6 . Ford Gadaxie -500 " ;.
7. Oldsmobile Delta 68
. ' ¦ JPONTIAC v.; ABOVE ALL
THE REST IN LUXURY .7
ECONOAIY'• ....' AND. VALUE

NYSTROis
':-. Cadillac^Toyola-Pontiac
;;; . l65' ,WV 2nd :- . ''. V ;
- - Tel: 452-408a -:'
Open:lion, & Frl. Nights;:
,.

^ :;

BOB WEBSTER
has the VR1GHT PRICE ' :
'. , -. for you,
. home pione; .452-9580
CALL HIM RIGHT NOW.
"Home: o/ Persondl .Seruice"

.

Ill

Motorcycles, Bieyclu
V/AROS MINI-BIKE,
;. ' 454:32C7. .

4

h.p.

¦ ICC . license, ' MipniVJls '..- • .: ,..
Date Bublitli 64 Lenox
V/lnon-a, Minn. . . Tel..5<r7-i52-J<18.

SEE ALL ttie new features Inl the 1974
Hometles at Greej) Terrace //eblle
Homes: A new 30 h.s>. /Atrcury- outboard
oinotor will be Divert v<ith any home
ordered:er purchased during June. Com1
fare our prices!
TH. 454-1317. for ap¦
, ^ointment ...-¦

' . Auction . Sales .'

VV

Mirinesota Lan d . <%
Auction Service ¦ V
"

EVerett J. Kohntr .
Winona, Tel. 452.781-4
TWO BEDROOM 1 Mobile Home, 19» at
Jim . Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. 642^151
ocajpancy. : : Terry
KOA, Immediate
Russell, .-Rt .--3, Winona. Tel. 404,3205.
FOR YOUR AUCTION usa the Bovun
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction
'
FOR SALE .bir- irade*, Cooddr 27' motor ' , 'ajer, Rushfbrd,"Mlnn. Tel. - -£64-9381.
: home, completely
self-contained In.eluding SOX wart onari,- double:-air
FREDDY
FRICKSON '
. ¦'./'Auctioneer ' .'
. conditioning and all available options.
Less than 15,000 miles. Spotless con- Will Tiandle all sizes and kinds- «
dltlon. Must »H This week I Will acauctions. TeL Dakota 443^6143.
cept car; boat, traclbr cr -what have
: . . ¦¦: . •
you ln trade. Tel - -454-4088.
.
ALVIN KOHNE R
AUCTIONEER—City and stala license
and bonded; Rt. J, Winona. Tel. 45;
.. 4980.' • "

"¦ Y
/e Will Nest
• • ¦' - Be: Undersold'^ ¦ ¦ V
':; J. R.- Mobile- Hbnies Sajej.
..feafurlno ¦'

JUNE' .23-Sat. .10:30 a.rn. E. end of Du
¦rand, Wis. at luncflon of Fed. ,10 am
. HwyY85 .- Mac*/ahoh Motors,: Inc., own
¦ trs;. Schroeder A Hagen aucticneen.
Thorp Sales Corp., clerk. . , '. - ¦

.

':
;
V:- ,:.' \:\-wp^'E]rTE;>:;: -: i ,:
JUNE
23-Saf. . !O:30 a.m. tAlrinescta City
¦
:SKYLIhfEvGORP.
.' '.Garage- ...Auction, A'ain S~ *. • Mlnneseta
¦
... tiwlstoh,

$50.

Mobfle Home Transporting

SCHULT-19AS, 12x50, 2 bedrooemj, iklrt•d/ .a t . W e st End Trailer Cou-rt, W.850.
Tel. 454-1C1S or 454-2572.

'

MN.

"Tei. 6451

Tel."

SET UP ON LOT IN LAKE VILLAGE
1972 MANCHESTER, T4x70, ' 3-bedrpcm
deluxe rr.cbiie home. Completely, skirt,
'
OIRLS' 20"--blcyr cle*, 1 year old, like new.
ed. New refrigera for ; and stove. Ne-w
476 Lafayette St .
•beds. Ready to . move In! .Contact Ron
Justus, SUGAR LCAF TOWN 4 COUNRUPP R0ADSTER-19W, itreel legal,
TRY MOBILE HOMES, Tef. 454-5257;
very good condition. Must selll $150.
evenings 452-1984. - .
¦
Tel. 454-5411. :; ¦ ' ¦ ';. .
WICKCRAFT-1971, 14x52, excellent cooHONDA-197:, 3J0, 3*00 plus miles. Good
ditlcn. Set up In Lake Village. Tel. 452.
1034 alter 4 .
condition. Must selll Best offeri Tel.
;
452-9404
or
(51
m»y be seen at
.
E. Belleview.
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS - 1971 Titan, 14x70, 2 bedrooms, front kitchen, washSUZUKI—19«7 250 Hustler, completely
er and dry«r, deluae furniture. Lived In
1 month. Contact Don Justus, SUGAR
. overhauled., Tel. 454-22J9.
LOAF TOWN 8. COUNTRV MOBILE
HONDA 350 Ci3, only 1.400 miles. Call
HOMES, Tel. 45C-S587 ; evenings 452.
' Kirk, Tel . 454-5387,
1984. ,

City. Alvin Kchner, auctioneer; Ever
:¦ ett Kchrier, clerk. .. .
:;.

JUNE 23-Sat. "Jl a:m . 5!4 miles E . ol
Mondcvl, Wis . Forrest GUford, cv.-ncrj
Francis . Werle in, auctionertr; Ncrr!icrn
Inv,. CO., clerk:. . . .
JUNE 23—Sat. 1 p.m. 2 miles N. of Lew
Istort , Minn., ttien 2M miles E. Manue
Prluge, owner; - Montgomery fc '0-ls=ri
auctioneer!; B. A. Smith & Sens, c-erk
JUNE 25—Mon. . 5 p.m. Furniture Sala
,'¦ 1217 W. 4th St . Mary Ann Nysefh, own
er; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Everef
: . Kohner, clerk.
JUNE 25—Mon/. 10 ' a.m . -Paulson Imp
Co . Sale, 14N Main-St., ' Whitehall, Wis
Truman . Olson, auctioneer; Northeri
Inv. Co., clerk.
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j LEASE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE |

VALUE-RATED Se lecf USED GARS.

1071 CHEVROLET Malibu Coupe. Scnmlsl preen , green
vinyl top, air conditioning, one owner, 3,500 miles $25115
-. :..
...
1070 OLDSMOBILE Cutlnss 4 door. Metallic gold wilh
matching nylon trim. FACTORY AIR
$'2250
Kkifl FORD Ranch Wi»Kon — 2 seat . 4 ' door, Casino
cieam. black viny l interior. Small V-8 engine , power
(-leering. A BEAUTY. Sen nnd drive
$1445
11170 OLDSMOBILE . 1)8 4 door. Maroon with black top,
black vinyl upholstory , FACTORY AIR , power windows.
nutomatlc door lock . VERY . VERY CLEAN. Local
... . : , . . .
$2500
car
1071 OLDSMOBILE Delta Custom 4 door, dark green p|us
vinyl top nnd factory air conditioning, 37,000 mllos.
..., ., .,
IT'S SPOTLESS!
$2905

1071 CHRYSLER Newport 4 door hardtop. Chestnut In
color with -vinyl top, FACTOIIY AIR CONDITI ONING .
new tires. M .OOO miles. IT'S LOCAL
$21100
1070 BU1CK1 Estate* Wagon. Casino cream with snddlo
interior , WCKKI firnij i upholstery, |>o\ver sti-erlng,' power
brakes , FACTORY AIR
$2M5
1970 PONTIAC Tempest. Green villi matching interior.
4 -dooi sedan, 6 cylinder automatic , ultimate econ$1595omy.

1!>70 OLDSMOBILE Delta 8fl 4 drxir sedan. Honey beige,
brown vinyl top, nU cqulpiHid, with air
. $2500
'
IOBJ ) OIDSMOB1LE Holiday Bfl 4 door . Wli lto with Rrcen
vinvl top, All llio extras including fuotory air condi tioning.
,' .. $171)5
'A GREAT BUY FOR

YOU CAN
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By Chicle Young

By G-ordon B«*»

-S\ '^' •¦ By Alex Kotzky

APARTMENT 34

REX MORGAN, M.R.

'
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,Y;;V .V . Llt VABNEIV

By Milton Canmff - > :-:^

STEVE CANYON

BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH

:•

TIGER

V
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^PPP. - '.P 'ty F?ed M*well V

By Bud Blake
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By Dal Curtis
THE WIZARD OF ID
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By Parker and Hart
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By Saunders and Ern»t
GRIN AND BEAR IT

NANCY

B R°v ***** "\
*

'¦ ¦ By Charles Scfculx .'•'• ¦'
'

" : 'V PEANUTS

MARY WORTH

'
?'PP V^,

DENNIS THE MENACE

By Ernie Bushmlller

i mi report on Junior'i potential
j ays even il ho
doesr* t become Presidont some
day, ho's well
qualified lobo ono of his trusted
aidesl"

'OlOVOU H^RW/mRTKA^ HE ^YSIAWyfiE OLD,

WJhlkW MllKIXWy!

